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II E X, in the couvfe of our Cor-

rclpondcncc, 1 lent you tlic nc\vs

of Mr. TOLAND S Death, I little

cxpcftcd you \vou d ask me tor an
A ccount of his Life ; and there

fore in my next Letter, I dcfsr d you to eonfidcr
* A z that



iv THE LIFE OF
that I was every way unqualified for a work
of that nature : but your anfwcr was, that, as

you concciv d the Life of an Author chiefly

confuted in the Hiilory of his Books and Dif-

putcs, with which any one might cailly make
himfelf acquainted 5 you did not require more
of me. than I could perform. This made me

fufpecl, that you intended to try, whether

my readinefs to oblige you, was anfwerable

to the fcveral marks of friendfhip I had re

ceived from you ; and therefore, without any
further confederation, 1 rclolv d to comply
with your requcft. But when I came to the

performance, I found it fo difficult to meet

with proper materials, that I thought I fhou d

have been obliged, cither to drop my dcftgn,

or to fend you a mod confus d and imper
fect account: the former of which, you might
have imagin d to proceed from my want of

rcfpcct for you 5 and the latter, lo be an ef

fect of my negligence. But it happened, by

the created accident in the world, that I fello ^

into the company ot a Gentleman, who had

been intimately acquainted with Mr. TOLAND,
and who very gencroufly communicated to

me fevcral particulars concerning him. Thcic

have been of great ufe to me in compiling
the following MEMOIRS, which, I hope, will

afford you ibnie entertainment.

Mr. TOLAND was born on the soth of

November 1670, in the moil northern Pcnin-
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fill
a in Ireland, in the Ifthmus whereof Ib.r/.is

Londonderry. That rcninfula was o.

called Inis-Plogari, or Inis Eogain, biu is

now cali d luifbcx, or Enis-owen. Me had

tiie Name of ]ANI
: S

J
UNI us i:ivcn him at the

font, and was cali d by that name in the

fchool-roll every morning : but the other

bovs making a jell of it, the. M after himfclf

ordcr d him to be cali d JOHN tor the future ;

which name he kept ever after.

I can u,ivc you no particular account of his

Parcntanc. Some have affirm d that his Fa

ther tva&amp;gt; a Fopilh Pridt ; and he hath been

abufcd by Abbot TILLADKT (i), Bifhop

HULTII.-S (~) and others, upon the account

of his pretended illegitimacy : which, were

it true, is a moil bale and ridiculous re

proach ; the Child, in Inch a cafe, being in-

tirely innocent ot the guilt of his Parents.

But no Popim Writer will, I prcfumc, afperfe

him in that reipcct for the future, when they

have fee 11 the Tcftimonial, which was given
him in the year 1708, by the Irifh Francif-

cans of Prague, where he happcn d to be at

that tinic. It runs thus :

Infra-fcripti teflamnr
&amp;lt;rDom.

J
o A N N E M

T o L A N D ortum effe
ex honcfla, nobili&amp;gt; &

antiquijjima k amilia, qng per flures centc-
* A 3 nos

(0 Preface clcs Vffertations dc Mr. Huct fur diverfes ma-
tieres de Religion & Ac Pbiloheie, . v.

C2) Commentarius ds rebus ad eum pert:ne*tibNSt pag. 4.12,
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nos annos, ut Regni Hiftoria & continue

monflrant mtmoria, in
c

Peninfnla Hihernia
Enis-OeV. aicla, prope nrbem Londmo-fDert-

enfem in Ultonia, perduravit. In cujus rei

frmiorem fidem? nos ex eadem Tatria ori-

undi propriis manibus fubfcripjimus,
f
prag&amp;lt;e

in Bohemia, hac die z Jan. 1708.

JOANNES o NEILL
P Superior Collcgii

Hibcrnorum.

T ^
FRANCISCUS o DEULTN, S. Thcoio-

gio: Profcflbr.

RUDOLPHUS 6 NEILL
,

S. Theol.

Lcclor.

THESE honcft Friars, you ice, do certify

under their hands and ical, that Mr. TOLAND
\vas dcfcendcd from an honourable, noble,

and moft ancient Family, recorded in the

Hiftory of Ireland for ieveral hundred years.

HOWEVER, we may take it for grant

ed, that his Relations were Papifts : for he

himfelf tells us, that he was &quot; educated (3)
&quot; from his cradle in the groflelt Superftition
&quot; and Idolatry, but God was pleas d to make
&amp;lt;( his own Reafon, and fuch as made ufc of
&amp;lt;

theirs, tire happy inftruments of his Con-
&quot; verflon :&quot; for

&quot; he was not fixtcen years
&quot; old

(3) Preface to Chri/lianity
not mysterioust p. m. viii. ix.



Mr. TOT. AN
&quot; old when he became (j) as z^.
&quot;

Popery, as he hath ever iiuce cjui.ii.

FROM the School at
&quot; Re

&quot;

Londonderry, he went in 1687 ro t
! c

&amp;lt;c

College of Glaieow in Scotland :&quot; aiie! at-

ter three years flay there, he vifitcd the Uni-

va-fity of Edinbur, where he was created

Matter of Arts, on the ;oth of June 1690,
and recciv d the uiual Diploma or Certificate

from the Protclibrs. Here is a Copy of it.

UNIVTRSIS & flngnlis ad qnos prtefentes
Liters pcr-jc?nenty Nos Univerjitatis jacobi

Regis Edinburgen&amp;lt;e Profejjores, falntem in

^Domino fimpiternam comprecamur : U N A-

o^u E teftamur ingenuum hunc bon&amp;lt;e fpei Ju-
uenem Magiftrum JOANNKM TOLAND Hi-

bernumj inoribus^ diligent ia, & laudabili fuc-

ccffu fe iiobis ita approbaffe, ut poft edi-

turn Thilofopbici profechis examen, folenni
more Magifter in Artthus Liberalibns renun-

ciaretur, in Comitiis noftris Laureatis anno

falntis millcfimo, (excentejimo & nonagejimo,

trigejimo die Junii : Quaproptcr non dubita-

mus eum mine a Nobis in Patriam redeun-

tem, ut egregium Adolefccntem, omnibus quos
adire i el qnwufcum verfari contigerit de me-
iiori &quot;(iota commendare, fperantes ilium (opi-
tulante drvina gratia] Literis hifce Tefli-
monialibus fore abunde refponfurum. In quo-

* A 4 rum

(4) An Jfology for Mr, TcLind, Lend. 1^97, p. i.
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rum fidem inclyta Civitas Edinbiirgum Aca
demic hnjns Tarcns 6&quot; Altnx, figillo fuo

piibltco Literas Jyngraphis noftris fiorro con-

firmart jujjit.

T&amp;gt;abamiis in fn- AL. MONRO, S. S. T. D.

fraditto Athen&o ProfciTor primarius .

Regio 2 z d die

Juliianno^Erx Jo. STRAHAN, S. S. T. D,

Chriftiantf 1690. cjufdcmquc ProfcfTor.

D. GREGORIE, Math. P.

T. HFUBFRTUS KENNEDY,
P. P.

L. S, J. DRUMMOND, H. L. P.

THO. BURNET, Ph. P.

ROBERTUS HENDERSON ,

B. & Academic ab

Archivis, 6cc.

Mr. TOLAND having rccciv d his Diploma,
went back to Glafcow, where he made but

a fhort flay. Upon his departure from it, the

Magistrates of that City gave him the follow

ing recommendatory Letters :

&quot; WE the Magiftrats of Glafcow under-
&quot;

fubfcribcing, do hereby teftifte and declare
&quot; to all whom thefe prcfents may concern,
* c That the bearer JOHN TOLLAND, Mailer of

a Arts,
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u Arts did rcfide here for fome ycarcs as a
&quot; Student at the Univcrfitic in this Citic, du-
&quot;

reins; which tyme he behaved himfelf as anc
&quot; trew Protcftant and Loyal Subject ; as witncis
&quot; owr hands at Glafcow the penult day of
cc

July one thoufand lex hundreth and ninetie

&quot;

ycarcs. And the common Scale of Office
&quot; of the laid Citic is hereunto affixt.

JOHN LFCKK.

L. S.

CiKORGK NlSBITT.

FROM Scotland, Mr. TOLAND intend

ed to have return d into Ireland, as it appears

by the Certificate of the Univcriity of Edin-

buru; : but he alter d his mind, and came in

to England,
&quot; where he liv d (5) in as good

^ Protcftant Families as any in the Kingdom,
&quot;

till he went to the famous Univcrfity of
fc Leiden in Holland to perfect his Studies,

under the celebrated SPAN HEMI us, TRIGLAN-

DIUS, &c. There he was generouQy iiipport-

cd and maintain d by fomc eminent Dillentcrs

in England, who had concciv d great hopes
from his uncommon parts, and might nattcr

thcmielvcs that, in time, he wou d be fcrvice

able to them in the quality of a Minifter. For

he had liv d in their communion ever fince

he forlbok Popery ; as he owns himfelf in a

Pamphlet printed in the year 1697.
;

&quot; Mr. To-
&quot;

LAND,

(5) Jpokgy, p, I;,
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LAND, (lays he (6) in antwcr to the impu-

&quot; tationof being a rigid Nonconformift\ will
&quot; never deny but the real fimplicity of the
&quot; Diflentcrs Worfhip, and the fceming equi-
&quot;

ty of their Difcipline (into which being ib
&quot;

young he could not diftintlly penetrate) did
&quot;

gain extraordinarily upon his affections, juit
&quot; as he was newly deliver d from the iniiip-
&quot;

portable yoke of the moft pompous and ty-
&quot; rannical Policy that ever enflavcd mankind
&quot; under the name or fhcvv of Religion. But
&quot; when greater experience and more years
&quot; had a little ripcn d his judgment, he cafily
&quot;

pcrcciv d dia^h -Differcnjccsjw[crc not ib
&quot; wide as to appear irreconcilable, or at lead,

[ M JJ_. - . -^rl i. -- f S

&amp;lt;c tHat men who were found Protcftants on
&quot; both fides, fhould barbarouily cut one ano-
&quot; thers throats, or indeed give any diurubance
&quot; to the ibcicty about tliem. And as foon as
&quot; he undcrftood the late heats and animou-
&quot;

ties did not totally (if at all) proceed from
&quot; a concern for mere Religion, he allowed
&quot; himfeif a latitude in feveral things, that

*J&amp;gt;

&quot; would have been matter of fcruple to him
&quot; before. His travels incrcas d, and the ftudy
&quot; of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory perfected this difpo-
&quot;

fition, wherein he continues to this hour;
&amp;lt;c

for, whatever his own opinion of thole
&quot; Differences be, yet he finds fo cflcntial an

&quot;

Agreement between the French, Dutch,
&quot;

Englifh, Scotiih, and other Protcftants, that
&quot; he s

(O A$dcgy} p. 1 8, 19,
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&quot; he s rcfolv d never to lofc the benefit of
&quot; an inftrucfcivc Difcouric in any of their
&quot; Churches upon that (core ; and it muft be a
&quot;

civil not a religious intcreft that can engage
&quot; him againft any of theie Parties, not think -

&quot;

ing all their private notions wherein they
&quot;

dilagrcc worth endangering, much lefs fub-
&quot;

verting, the publick Peace of a Nation. If
ic

this, pnrfhes he, makes a man a Noncon-
&quot;

formill, then Mr. TOLAND is one unquef-
&amp;lt;c tionablv.

I N the year 109^, Mr. DANIEL WIL
LIAMS, a Diffcntmg Minifter, having publifli d

a Book intitled : Gofpel Truth ftated and
vindicated-, therein fome of Dr. CRISP S

Opinions are considered, and the
opposite truths

are plainly flatcd and confirm d ; Mr. TOLAND
fcnt it to the Author of the

Bibliotheque Urn-

verfel/e, and delir d him to give an Abftracl
of it in that Journal : at the fame time, he
related to him the Hirtory of that Book, and
of the Controverfy it referr d to. The Jour
nal ift comply d with his rcqucft ; and to the

Abftrad of Mr. WILLIAMS S Book, he prcfix d
the Letter he had rccciv d from Mr. T o-

L A N D, whom he flyles Student in Divi

nity (7).

AFTER having fojourn d about two years
at Leiden, he came back into England : and

C5 *

foon

O) BMiotbtque TJmverfclU) Tom, xxiii, p, 505,



foon after went to Oxford 5 where be/Ides the
Convcrfatton of learned Men, who have never
been wanting in that famous Univcrfity, he
had the advantage of the pnblick Library.
He colledcd materials upon various liibjcds,
and composed fomc Pieces, among others a

Differtation therein he proves the receiv d
Hiflory of the tragical &quot;Death of ATILIUS
REGULUS, the Roman Conful, to be a fable
(8). And here he begun to fncw his inclina
tion for Paradoxcs

?
and the pleafurc he took

in oppofmg traditional and commonly rc-

ceiv d Opinions : which humour is often be
neficial to the Public, as it promotes the dif-

covery of truth, which feldom or never differs

by a free examination. Mr. TOLAND owns
himfelf indebted for this notion to PALME-
Rius: who has cxamin d that lubjcct, in his

Obfervations on fcveral Greek Authors (9).,
If the ingenious Abbe dc VERTOT had fccn
that learned and judicious performance of PAL-
MERIUS, he woifd not have related, as a fad,
the tragical Death of that Conful, in his Re
volutions of the Roman Refublick ; but have
look d upon it as a Romance.

THE fame byafs for Paradoxes, put Mr.To-
LAND upon another Work of greater confe-

quence : he undertook to pro\ e
v

tjia^_tiiere_are^

no

(8) That Diffcrtation you ll find in this ColleBton. Vol. II.

pag. 1 8.

(9) Obfervationes in ottlmot fere Attfares Grtcos. pas. 147,
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n

he leir Oxford in i6ys, before that Book \\ as

fmiih d j and came to London, where lie pub-
lifh d it the next year, under the title of Chri-

jhanitv not Myjivrious \ or, a Treat/ft fheiv-

/#*% tJJat then is nothing in the Go/pel con

trary to Redfon, nor above it : and that no

CkrijJian Doctrine can be properly calld a

Myjhry.

TO allirm that the Clhriflian Reliiv.on has

no Mjfteries, or nothing above Rcafon, mull
indeed appear a liraiiL-e Paradox: but as we
oiuiht not to be prejudiced or fn^hten d with

\\-oids, let us examine our Author s intent

and meaning
: ^^

T II I- word Myftery, lavs he, i.s always us d
in the New Tedament for a thing intelligible
2,1 //////, but ^hich could not be kno^n-j:ith-

(pucial Revelation. Aud to prove that

r,Jierrion, he examines all tl;e palla^es of the
Xe\v Tedament where the word Myflery oc-
curs j and Ihews, liril, that Myfiery is read
lor the Gofpcl or the Chriitian Religion in

general, as it was a future difpenfation totally
hid trom the Gentiles, and but very imper
fectly known to the Jews : ieeondly, that ionic

peculiar Doctrines occafionally rcveal d by the

Apoftlcs, arc laid to be mamfefted Myjieries,
that is , unfolded fecrets : and thirdly , that

Myjlcry ;s put for any thing vail d tinder

parables, or enigmatical forms of ipccch.

AND
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AND to fct this matter in a clearer light,

he obUrvcs, that as in the phenomena of
Nature, we neither call Myjhries thole things
which are perfectly unkno\vnto us,, northofe
whereof we can have no adequate idea j the

fame way of leaking ought to be ufcd in

religious matters iince aJL the rcycal d truths

which it is ncceiia-

for us jo~~klTow7 can be

made as clear and intelligible as natural things_

which come
witJ]jilJ&amp;gt;ujLJx^

and that the eric is parallel , he

promis d to fliew in ano-hf v. ork, and to &amp;lt;iive

a particular mid rationa
;

&quot;planation of the

reputed Myfteries of
- Gofid. But he de

clares, at the fame ...,e, that jf his Advcrfa-

rics think fit to call a Mvfhry, whatever is

cither abfolutely unintelligible to us, or where
of we have but inadequate ideas ; he is

ready to admit as many Myfteries in Religion
as they pleafc.

SO far, you ll fay, SIR, there is no great
harm done : it is only a difpute about words.

Indeed he pretends that lie can give as clear

and intelligible an explanation of the Mjikrics
of the Gofpcl, as tis

p&quot;&amp;gt;fiiblc
to give of the

phenomena of Nature : .j.it do not our Di
vines do the fame thing, in attempting to give
a rational explanation of the Trinity, the

greateft Myftery of the Chnilian Religi
on ? Such explanations are the tcil of the

foundnefs of their Doctrine: and who knows
but
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but Mr. TOLAND S explanation, had lie given

one, might have been orthodox

I T had been happv tor Mr. TOLAND, if eve

ry body had entertained the lame favourable

fenttments of this work, as you do. But it

prov d orhcrwiie. His I reatile alarm d the

Public, anclie\eral Books came out auainlt it.

Mr. rir.cox.sALL pub ifh d, TheChriflian Be
lt c-f: therein is avertedand proved, That as

there is nothing in the (iofpel contrary toRea-

fo;i, vet there are (owe &quot;&quot;Doctrines in it above
MMM.^^^.

Reafbn ; and thefe being necejjarih C7i]ovna
ns to believe, are properly cali d Myfteries j

in Anf-^cr to a Rook intituled, Chriftianity
not Mvfteriot-.s. Mr. I&quot;I:VI;RLEV, a Presbyte
rian Minillcr, put out a Pamphlet intitled,

Chriftianity ihe great Myfiery : in Anfacr to

a Lite Treatife, C hriftianity not Myftcriousj
that is, not above, nor contrary to Realon.

/// opposition tovktch is averted, Chriftianity

is abo-i e created
Real&amp;lt;r,i, in its pure eftate i

and contrary to human Reafbn, as fallen
and corrupted &amp;gt;

and therefore /// a properfenfe
Myikry. Together ^ith a Po/t/cripl Letter

to the Author, on his fhond edition enlarged.
It was alfo animadverted upon by Mr. NORRIS,
in his Account of Reafon and baith in relation

tothe Myfleriesof Chriflianity : by Mr. ELYS
in his letter to Sir ROBERT HOWARD, r^tth

Animaduerfions upon a Booh, called, Ghrifti-

anity not Myfterious : by Dr. PAYNE, in ibmc
Sermons prcach d at Cambridge : by Dr. STIL

LING-
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LiNGFLEET, Bifhop of Worceftcr, in his Vin

dication of the
c
Dottrine of the Trinity, &c:

by the Author of the Occafanal Taper,

Numb. Ill: by Mr. MILLER, in hisTtifcourfe

of Conference, &c: by Mr. GAILHARD, in his

Book againft the Socinians: by Mr. SYNGE in

his Appendix to the Gentleman s Religion-,

&c. It was even prcfcntcd by the Grand Jury
of Middlefcx : but thofc Preferments have

feldom any other effect than to make a Book

fell the better, by publifhing;
it thus to the

World, and tempting the Curiofity of Men,

who arc naturally inclined to pry into what is

forbidden them.

Mr. TOLAND publifh d the fame Year, A
Ttifcourfe upon Coins by Signor BERNARDO

DAVANZATI, a Gentleman of Florence ; being

publickly fpoken in the Academy there, anno

1588. Tranflated out of Italian, by JOHN
TOLAND. In the Preface, Mr. TOLAND ob-

fervcs that Signor DAVANZATI, was every

way qualified to perform his undertaking, be

ing famous for natural and acquir d parts, not

only convcrfant in Trade, and one of the bcft

Arithmeticians of his time 5 but likewife an

able Politician, as appears by his admir d Tran-

flatipn of TACITUS, and his own Original

Compofttions. Mr. TOLAND judgd it pro-^

per to pubiifh his THfcowfe upon Coins at a

time, when the clipping of Money was be

come a National grievance,
and fcvcral Me

thods were proposed to remedy that evil.

His
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HIS Chriftianity not Myfterious being
lent into Ireland, by the London Book fellers,

you may cafily imagine it made no lei&amp;gt; noile

there than in Hnz .and : but the clamour \vas

much cncrcafcd, when he \vent thither hiin-

fcif towards- the beginning of the year 1697.

l( IN my hill to you, fays Mr. MOI,YNITX
&quot;

/ one of his Letters to Mr. LOCKI; -10),
there was a paHage relating to the Author,

1 of Chriftianity not My[hrions. 1 did not
c then think that lie \vaj&amp;gt; io near me, as

\vithin the bounds of tins City ; but I ;ind

ftnce that he i&amp;gt; come over hither, and have
: had the favour of a viiit from him

I propofe a great deal of fanvfadion in his
:

C.onverlation ? 1 take him to be a candid
&quot; Free -Thinker, and a uood Scholar. But
&quot; there is a violent lort of fpirit reigns here,
cc which begins a] ready to !he\v itlelf nuainil
u him; and I believe, \vill increafe dail/j for
&quot;

I find the CJergy alarmed to a mi^Iity de-
(i

grce againil him. And Kill Stindav he had
&quot;

his welcome to this City, by hearim; him-
&amp;lt;l

ielf harangued againil, out of the Pulpit,
&amp;lt;c

by a Prelate of this Country.&quot;

Mr. TOLAND himfelf tells us, that &quot;lie was
&amp;lt;v

(u) fcarcely arriv d in that Country, when
* B &quot; he

. to) April 6, 169;.

(n) Ateloiy, Sec. p. 4-
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&quot; he found himfclf warmly attacked from

the Pulpit, which at the beginning could

&quot; not but ftartlc the people, who till then

&quot; were equal ftrangcrs to him and his Book ;

&amp;lt;

yet they became in a little time fo well

&quot; accuftom d to this fubjcd, that it was as

fC much expected of courfe as if it had been

prefcrib
d in the Kubrick.&quot;

HIS indifcrcct behaviour did not a little

contribute to cxafperate them againft him.

&quot; To be free, and without refervc to you,
&quot;

fays Mr. MOLYNEUX to Mr. LOCKE (12),
&quot;

I do not think his Management, fince he

&quot; came into this City, has been fo prudent.
&quot; He has rais d againft him the clamours of
&quot;

all parties ; and this, not fo much by his

&quot; Difference in Opinion, as by his unfeafon-

&quot; able way of difcourfmg, propagating and

&quot;

maintaining it. Coffee-houfes, and pub-
&quot;

lie Tables, are not proper places for fe-

&quot; nous difcourfes relating to the mod impor-
&quot; tant truths. But when alfo a Tinfture of
&quot;

Vanity appears in the whole courfe of a

f man s Converfation, it difgufts many, that

u
may othcrwife have a due value for his

i( Parts and Learning.&quot;

Mr. To LAND indeed gives us a different

account ofhimfclf : he fays, that
cf fo far (i 3)

&quot; was

(12) May 17,
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c: was he from making his Opinions the fub-
:

jecl of his common talk, that, notwith-
&quot;

ilanding repeated provocations, he pur-
&quot;

poiely dcclm d Ipcaking of cm at all ;
lf which made liis Advcrfaries (who llipt no
&quot; handle ot decrying him) inlmuatc, that he
&quot; was not the real Author of the Piece uointi

w&amp;gt; O
: under his name.

HOWEVER it be, &quot;when (14) this
&quot;

rough handling cf him in the Pulpit (where.
tc he could not have word about&quot; prov d in-
41

fignificant, the Grand Jury was follicitcd to
cc

prefent him for a Look that was written
1 and publiihed in England. And to gain
the readier compliance, the Prcicntmcnt of

&quot; the Cirand jury of Middlclex was printed
:

in Dublin with an cmphatical Title, and
:

cry d about the flrccts. So Mr. TOLAND
: was accordingly prciented there the Lift day

&quot; of the Term in the Court of King s Bench,
l the Jurors not grounding their proceeding

upon any particular Paflagcs of his Book,
: which mod of em never read, and tho ;%

&quot;

that did confefs d not to underftand.

AT that time, Mr. PLTER BROWN, fenior
Fellow of Trinity College near Dublin, pub-
lifh d a Book againft Mr. TOLAND, call d,A Letter m Anf&er to a Book, entitnL d,

CiiriAiamty HOL Myllerious : as alju to all

*B =
thoje

(14) Ibid. p. 5, &amp;lt;J.
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thofe who fet up for Reafon and Evidence

inoppojition to Revelation andMyfiery. This
Letter contributed very much to cnflamc all

forts of people ngainft Mr. T o L A N D.

Mr. B R o w x rcprcfcntcd him as a moft in
veterate enemy to all reveald Religion*, a

Knight-errant; one who openly affetted to be
the Head of a Sect, and dejignd to be as fa
mous an Impoflor as Mahomet : but being
fcnfible that all thefe fuggeftions cou d not
hurt his pcrfon, he did, as much as in him
lay, deliver him into the hands of the civil

Magiftrate. Mr. B R o \v N was afterwards

made Bifhop of Cork ; and I am told Mr. To-
LAND ufcd to fay, he had made him a Bijhop.
It is the fame pcrfon, who, bccaufc he cou d
not bear, as tis prcfum d, that people fliou d
drink to the Memory of King WILLIAM,
wrote a Pamphlet againlt drinking to the Me
mory of any pcrfon, as being a prophanation
of the Lord s Supper ; and at laft, was driven
to condemn drinking any Healths at all : for
v hidi he had the Authority of the famous
WILLIAM PRYNNE, who publim d in 1628,

&amp;gt;ook entitled, Healths
Sicknefs : or a

Tipsndious and brief dtfcourfe, proving the
anliking, and pledging ofHealths, to be finful
and utterly unlawful unto Chnflians,^^. He
\ad a lib the Authority of JOHN GEREE, M. A.
n i ;d Pallor ot- St. Faith s in London, who put
on: in 1648 a Pamphlet, cali d : g i0(

pa,j3-

IJO.-AQV : a divine ^Potion to preferye fpiritual
Health, by the cure of unnatural Health-

drink-
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drinking. Or an exercife therein the R-vill

of Health-drinking is by clear and fblid Ar
guments convinced. JVntttn for the fd

tisfattion, and publified by the direction

of a godly Parliament - man. But this by
the by.

Mr. MOLYNEUX lent Mr. BROWN S Book
to Mr. LOCKE; and in a Letter to him, he
makes fome very judicious reflections both up
on that work, and the Grand Jury s proceed
ings againft Mr. TOLAND. Mr. TOLAND,
fays he (is),

&quot; has had his oppofers here,
&quot;

as you will find by a Book which I have
:

lent you ...... The Author is my ac-
1

quamtance -

3 but two things L fhall never
:

forgive in his Book j the one is, the foul
:

language and opprobrious names he gives
Mr. TOLAND; the other is, upon fcvcral

c

occafions, calling in the aid of the Civil
:

Magiftratc, and delivering Mr. TOLAND up
to fccular Punifhmcnt. This indeed is a

:

killing Argument &amp;gt;

but fomc will be apt to
&quot;

fay, That where the ftrcngth of his Rcafon
c

fail cl him, there he flies to the ftrcngth of
c

the Sword. And this minds me of a buii-
c

nefs that was very furprizing to many, even
:

feveral Prelates in this place, the Prcfcnt-
ment of fome pernicious Books, and their

:

Authors, by the Grand Jury of Middlcfex.
This is look d upon as a matter ot dange-

*B 3 rous

July 20,
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ic rous confcquence, to make our Civil Courts
&quot;

judges of Religious Doctrines ; and no one
&quot; knows, upon a change of Affairs, whofc
&quot; turn it may be next to be condernn d. But
&quot; the example has been followed in our
&quot;

Country ; and Mr. TOLAND, and his Book ,

tc have been prcfcntcd here, by the Grand
cc

Jury,
not one of which (I am pcrfuadcd,

cc ever read one leaf in Chriftianity not Mv-
tc

fterious. Let the Sorbonc for ever no\v
&quot; be filcnt ; a learned Grand jury, directed
&quot;

by as learned a fudge, does the bufmcfs
** much better. The DuTcntcrs here were the
&quot; chief promoters of this matter ; but, when
&quot;

I asked one of them, what if a violent
&quot; Church of England jury fhould prcfent
&amp;lt;c Mr. B A x T E R S Books, as pernicious, and
&quot; condemn them to the flames by the com-
C mon executioner ? He was fcnliblc of the

&quot;

error, and faid, he sifted it had never
&quot; been done.&quot;

Mr. TOLAND, it fecms, was dreaded in

Ireland, as a moft formidable enemy of Chri-

itianity, a fccond GOLIATH, who at the head
of the Philiftines defied the Armies of Ifracl *

y

in fo much, that, as he relates it himfelf.
&quot; in a few days (16) after the Lords

Juftices
&quot; of that Kingdom landed, the Recorder of
*

Dublin, Mr. HANCOCK, in his congratula-
&quot;

tory Harangue in the name of his Corpo-
&amp;lt;e

ration.

Apology, p. 7,
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&quot;

ration, bcgg d their Lordthips \vou d pro-
&quot; ted the Church from all its enemies, but

&quot;

particularly from the TOLANDISTS.&quot;

BUT to sivc the laft and finifhing ftrob

to Mr. To LAND S Book, ibme people con

cluded to bring it before the Parliament.

&quot; And therefore (i 7) on Saturday the 14 day
&quot; of Auguft, it was mov d in the Committee
&quot; of Religion, that the Book cntitul d, Chri-
&quot;

ftiunity not Myfterions, (hould be brought
&quot; before them, and accordingly it was or

&quot; dcr d that the laid Book fhould the Satur

&amp;lt;c

day following be brought into the Com
&quot; mittcc. That day the Committee lat not ,

&quot; but the next Saturday, which was the 28 t;&amp;lt;

&quot;

day of Auguft, there met a very full Com-
* c

mittcc, wherein this bulinels was a great
&quot; while debated. Several perlbns eminent
&quot; for their birth, good qualities, or fortunes,
&quot;

oppos d the whole Proceeding, being of o-
&amp;lt;c

pinion it was neither proper nor convenient
&quot; for them to meddle with a thing of that

&quot; nature. But when this point was without
&quot; much argument carried again ft them, they
&quot;

infifted that the Paila^es which cave offence
C2 o

&quot; in the Book mould be read j and then the
&quot; Committee was adjourn d till the 4th of
&quot;

September. That day, after fcvcral Gentle-
&quot; men had fpokc to the Objedions made to
&quot; fome Paflagcs in the Book, they ur^ d at

(1?) ft.vf. p. 22,
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&amp;lt;c

laft, according to Mr. TOLAND S own de-
(t

fire, that he fhould be call d to anfwer iu
&quot;

per (on, to declare the fenic of his Book
&quot; and his defitin in writing it. But this fa-

C&amp;gt; u?

&quot; vour being peremptorily dcny d , an ho-
&quot; nourable Member went to the Bar, and of
&quot;

fcr d a Letter to be read which he had re
&quot; ceiv d that morning from Mr. TOLAND,
&quot;

containing what fatisfadion he intended to
C-

&quot;

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ivc the Committee, had they thought fit

&quot; to let him fpcak for himlelf. But this was
&quot; likewife refus d, and the Committee came
&quot;

immediately to thofc Refolutions, to which
&quot; the HoLiic agreed, after fomc Debate on
&quot;

Thurfclay following, being the 9
th of Scp-

&quot;

tcmbcr, viz. That the Book entituld, Chri-
&quot;

ftianity not Myftcrious, containing federal
&quot; Heretical Docirines contrary to the Chri-
&quot;

Jlian Religion and the eftablifh d Church
&quot;

of Ireland, be publickly burnt by the hands
cc

of the common Hangman. Likewife, That
&quot; the Author thereof JOHN TOLAND betaken
&quot; into the cufiody of the Serjeant at Arms,

&amp;lt;c and be frofecuted by Mr. Attorney Gene-
tc

ralj for writing and publifhing the faid
&amp;lt;c Book. They order d too, That an Addrefs
&quot;

flwuld be made to the Lords Juftices to
&quot;

give Direftions that no more Copies of
&quot; that Book be brought into the Kingdom,
&amp;lt; and to prevent the felling of thofe already
&amp;lt;c

imported. Their Sentence was executed on
&quot; the Book the Saturday following, which
fi was the i I

th of September, before the Par-
&quot; liament-
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liament-Houfe Gate, and alfo in the open
ftrcet before the Town-Houfe ; the Sheriffs

and all the Connables attending.&quot;

UPON this, Mr. TOLAND very wifely

took his way back into England.
&quot; Mr. To-

&quot; LAND, fays Mr. MOLVNKUX to Mr
&amp;lt;c LOCKE (is), is, at lalt, driven out of
&quot; our Kingdom ; the poor Gentleman by
tC his imprudent Management, had railed

&quot; iiich an univerfal Outcry, that it was even
c dangerous for a man to have been knoxvn

&quot; once to converfc with him. This made
&quot;

all men wary of reputation decline feeing
&quot; him ; in lo much that at laft he wanted a

&quot; mcal s-mcat (as I am told) and none would
&quot; admit him to their tables. The little Hock
&quot; of Money which he brought into this Coun-
li

trey being cxhauued, he fell to borrowing
&quot; from any one that would lend him half a

&quot; Crown, and run in debt for his
Wi&amp;lt;;s,

(C
Cloaths, and Lodging, (as I am inform d ;)

&quot; and laft of all , to compleat his hard-
&quot;

mips, the Parliament fell on his Book,
&quot; voted it to be burnt by the common hang-
&quot; man, and ordered the Author to be taken
&quot; into Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and
&amp;lt;l to be prolccutcd by the Attorney-General
&quot; at Law. Hereupon he is fled out of this

&quot;

Kingdom , and none here knows where
&quot; he has directed his Couric.&quot;

Dr.

(18) Sept, ii.
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Dr. SOUTH was fo well pleas d with this

condud of the Irifh Parliament, that he com
plemented the Archbiihop of Dublin upon
it, in the Dedication of his third Volume of

Sermons, printed in 1698. After having con-
demn d our remiflhels here in England, for

bearing with Dr. SHERLOCK, whole notions
of the Trinity he charges with Herefy^ he

adds,
&quot; But on the contrary amongft you,

ie when a certain Mahometan Chriftian (no
1 new thing of late), notorious for his blaf-

&amp;lt;r-

phcmous denial of the Myftenes of our

Religion, and his infufferablc virulence
c

againft the whole Chriftian Triefthood ,

&quot;

thought to have found (belter amongft you }

&quot; the ^Parliament to their immortal Honour,
-

prefcntly fent him packing, and without
c the help of a Faggot foon made the King-

&quot; dom too Hot for him/

A S foon as he was in London, he publifh d
an apologetical account of the treatment he
had rcceiv d in Ireland, intitled : An Apolo
gy for Mr. TOLAND, in a Letter from him-

felf to a Member of the Houfe of Commons
in Ireland--, written the day before his Book
was refolv d to be burnt by the Committee

of Religion. To which is prefix 4 a Narra
tive containing the occafon of thefaid Let*
ter.

IN
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IX the year 1698, after the Peace of Ryi-

\vick, there aroic a great difputc among our

Politicians, concerning the forces to be kept

on foot, for the quiet and fecurity of the na

tion. Several Pamphlets came out on that

fubjccr. : fomc for, others again!!, a (landing

Army. Mr. TOLAND propos d to reform the

Militia, in a Pamphlet, intitled : The Militia

Reformed; or an eafv Scheme of furm^ing

England with a conjtant Land Force, capa

ble to prevent or to fitbdue anyforem Power;

and to maintain perpetual quiet at home,

without endangering the publick Liberty,

In 8.

THE fame year he publifhcd the Life of

JOHN MILTON, which was prctix d to his

~fPorks collected together (except the Poetical

part) in three volumes in folio ; the two firft

containing the Englifh, and the third the La

tin Pieces. It was alfo printed fcparatcly in

8, with this title: The Life of JOHN
MILTON, containing, befides

the Hijtory of

his Works, federal extraordinary Characters

of Men, of Books, Setts, Tarties, and Opi
nions. There, fpcaking of MILTON S Icono-

claftes,
he not only gave an account of that

performance, as his plan required he fhould ;

but he thought fit likcwiie to enter upon the

Controverfy, that had been lately carry d on

with great heat concerning the Author of Icon

Bafilike, and to ium up and enforce the ar-

sumcnts
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guments of thofe who deny d it to be a pro-
dudion of King CHARLES I. In the clofe of
that digreffion he fhcw d by what nice and
unforefeen accidents this notorious impofture,
as he calls it, happened to be difcover d; and
from thence took occafion to make the fol

lowing obfervation :

&quot; \VH E N I fcrioufly conftder, fays he (19),
&quot; how all this happened among ourfclves with-
&quot; in the compafs of forty years, in a time of
&quot;

great Learning and Politenefs, when both
&quot; Parties fo narrowly watch d over one ano-
&quot; ther s adions, and what a great Revolution in
11

civil and religious Affairs was partly occa-
&amp;lt; fion d by the credit of that Book, I ceafe to
&quot; wonder any longer how fo many fuppofiti-
&quot; tious pieces under the name of CHRIST, his
&quot;

Apoftlcs, and other great Perfons, fhould be
c

publifhcd and approv d in thofe primitive
f

times, when it was of fo much importance
ct to have em believ d 5 when the Cheats were
&amp;lt;c too many on all fides for them to reproach
&amp;lt;c one another, which yet they often did ; when
&amp;lt;c Commerce was not near fo general as now,
&amp;lt;c and the whole earth intirely over-fpread
&quot; with the darknefs of Superftition. I doubt
c rather the Spurioufnefs of feveral more fuch
c Books is yet undifcover d, thro theremote-
lt nefs of thofe Ages, the death of the Perfons

con-

(59) Tfte Life of Mf&amp;gt; JOHN MILTON, pag, yi. J2
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&quot; concern d, and the decay of other Monu-
&quot; mcnts which might give true Information.

THIS paftagc was cenfur d by Mr. OF
SPRING BLACKALL, then Chaplain in ordi

nary to the King, and afterwards Bifhop of Ex-

ceter, in a Sermon preached on the 30
th of

January following before the Houfe ofCom
mons. After exclaiming againft the Author
of MILTON S Life for denying Icon Bajilike
to be the compofurc of King CHARLKS I ;

he purlued his accuiation in thcfc terms :

lt
\\ e

&quot;

may ccafe to wonder fays he (2.0), that
&amp;lt;c he ihould have the boldncls, without proof,
&quot; and againft proof, to deny the Authority
&quot; of this Book, who is iiich an Infidel as to
&quot;

doubt, and is fhameleis and impudent e-

&quot;

noimh, even in print, and in a Chriftian
&quot;

Country, publickly to affront our holy Rc-
&quot;

ligion, by declaring his doubt, thttfei era/
&amp;lt;c

^Pieces under the Name of CHRIST and his
tc

Apoftles, (he muft mean thole now receiv d
&quot;

by the whole Chriftian Church, for I know
&quot; of no other) are fiippofititious ; tho thro
fc

theremotenefs of thofe Ages, the Death oj
cc the ^Pcrfons concern d, and the decay ofother
&amp;lt;c Monuments ii hich might give us true Jnfor-
* mat ion, thefturioufrefs thereofis yet undif-
u cover d.

&quot;

Thus, Mr. BLACKALL charged Mr.

TOLAND with declaring that there \\7cue fede
ral

(ic&quot;)
A Sermon prc.i.-l.fd Lefore

tie I y,:?nra.ll&amp;gt; IJmfe cj Ccm-

wo)i:, Jw. 30tli, 16989- I-und. io^y. p?.g.
16.
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ralTieces under the name of CHRIST and his

Apofiles, the fpurioufnefs whereof he iiifped-
cd 3 and from thence he infcrr d that Mr. TO
LAND muft mean thofe now recei-v d by the

whole Chriftian Church, or the Books of the

New Tcftament 5 bccaufe he, Mr. BLACKALL,
knew of no other that went under the name

of CHRIST and his Apofiles.

Mr. TOLAND thought fit to vindicate him-

ielf from this imputation of Mr. BLACKALL ;

and at the fame time, he undertook to con
fute the rcafons, which Mr. WAGSTAFFE had
;\1 lodged, to prove that King CHARLES I. was
the true Author of Icon Bajtlike, in a Pam
phlet printed in 1693, with this title: A
Vindication of King CHARLES the Martyr^

proving that his Majefty was the Author of
1

liiKA/r BatfiAfjwj : againft a Memorandum,y2W
to be written by the Earl of Anglefey ; and

againft the Exceptions of T)r. WALKER,
and others. In anfwcr to both thefc Authors,
Mr. TOLAND publiuYd, Amyntor or, a &quot;De

fence of M i L T o N S Life. Containing, I.

A general Apology for all Writings of that

kind. II. A Catalogue of Books attributed

in the primitive times to JESUS CHRIST, his

Apoftles and other eminent Terfons : With

federal important Remarks and Qbfervations

relating to the Canon of Scripture. III. A
compleat Hiftory of the Book, entitul d, Icon

Dr. GAUDEN; and not King
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CHARLES the frfl, to be the Author of it

With an Anfavr to the Faffs alledgd by

Mr. WAGSTAI- to the contrary-, and to the

Exceptions againft my Lord Angti l

Memorandum, Dr. WALKKR S Rook, or Mrs.

GAUDKN S Narrative, ^hich laft Ticce is

no-jj the Jirft time pnblifid at large.

I fhall not take notice of what Mr. To-
LAND obicrvcs concerning Icon Bafilike : the

title of his Book cxprcffes it diffidently.

As to Mr. BLACKALI/S charge, after havinir
*

^
C^

tranfcrib d the paflagc in the Life of MILTON

cxccptcd againit,
&quot; Here then, fays he (21),

&quot; in the lirlt place, it is plain, that, 1 lay, a
t(

great many fpurious Books were early ia-

u thcr d on CHRIST, his Apoftlcs, and other
&amp;lt;:

great Names, part whereof are itill acknoxv-
&quot;

ledg d to be gcnuin, and the reft to be forg d,
&quot;

in neither of \vhich Aflertions I cou d be
&quot;

juftly fuppos d to mean any Books of the
&amp;lt;c New Tellamcnt, as I fhall presently evince.
&amp;lt;c But Mr. BLACKHALL affirms, That I mud
&quot; intend thofe non recerj d by the rj;hole
&amp;lt;c

Chnftian Church, fur he knot s of no o
ic thcr. A cogent Argument truly ! and clcar-
t:

ly proves his Logic to be ju(t of a piece
&quot; with his Reading But had Mr. BLAC-
&amp;lt;c KALL been difpos d to deal ingenuoutly
&amp;lt;c

v/irh me, he might ice, without the help

^

c of the Fathers, that I did not mean the
&quot; Book*
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&quot; Books of the New Tcftamcnt, when 1

cc mentioned Suppofititious Pieces under the
&quot; Name of CHRIST, fmcc there is none a-

&quot;

fcrib d to him in the whole Bible 5 nor do
&quot; we read any where that he wrote any
&quot;

thing Now to convince all the
&quot; world that I did not intend by thofe Pieces
te the Books of the New Tcftament, as well
&quot;

as to (hew the Kamnefs and Uncharitable-
&quot; nefs of Mr. BJLACKH ALL S Affcrtion, I fhall

&quot; here infert a large Catalogue of Books an-
&quot;

cicntly afcribed to ]ESUS CHRIST, his Apo-
&quot;

flics, their Acquaintance, Companions, and
&quot;

Contemporaries.&quot;

THEN he gives a Catalogue of Books

mention d by the Fathers and other ancient

Writers, as truly cr falfely afcribed to JESUS
CHRIST, his Apoftles, and other eminent ^Per-

(bns : which, for its exadnefs and accuracy,

has been commended by fever al learned men
abroad, and even by fome of Mr. TOLAND S

Adversaries at home (2 2). After having given
ihat Catalogue, he proceeds thus :

&quot; HERE S, fays he (23), a long Lift for
: Mr. BLACKALL, who, tis probable, will

&quot; not think the more meanly of himfelf for
&quot;

being unacquainted \vith thefe Pieces 5 nor,
&quot; if that were all, mould I be forward to think

&quot; the

(21) That Catalogue enlarged and correfted, the Reader

\vill find in this Collefthnt Vol. I. pag. 350,

C23)/fcid. pag. 42,6cc.
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ft the \vorfc of him on this account : but 1

&quot; think he is to blame for denying that there

l
&amp;lt;

\vereany luch, becanlc he knew^nothing
c ofcm; much lefs ihould he inter from

li
thence, that I dcny d the Scriptures ; winch

&quot; Scandal however,beeaufemaniieftly proceed
&amp;lt;

inn from ignorance,
L heartily forgive him,

&quot;

-as every i-ood ChrilUan oujzht to do.

&quot; T O explain no\v therefore the fcveral

&quot; Member, of the Palla-e in M ILTON J&amp;gt; Life :

^
Iu the :c, by tiie ipuriotis Pieces i

&amp;lt;: mean:, tho not all, yet a ;;ood parcel of

(
tii -ie Books in tiie Catalogue, \vhieh I am

11

peniiaded \vere partly iorj/cd by lo:v.e more
Li zealous than difcreet Chrillians, to ii .pply
&amp;lt;c the brevity of the Apoilolic Memoirs ; part-
&quot;

ly by dciinnin^ Men to fupport their private
&amp;lt;c

Opinions,&quot;
\vhi.h they hop d to efTcd by

&amp;lt;c

virtue of luch refpected Authorities : and
&quot; fome of em, I doubt, \vere invented bv

&quot; Heathens and ]e\vs to impofe on the C!re-

&amp;lt;l

duiity of many \vell-difpos d perfons, \\!i-&amp;gt;

&quot;

greedily
[\vallo\v d any Book tor Divine

ic Revelation that coiuainVi ajrn^tjnarr
u

raeles, mixt \\itha few i^ood Moral/, \\ ink

tl their Adverfaries lau^ht in their ileeves all

&quot; the while, to lee tlieir tricks (ac,

&quot; were rivetted in their ancient Prejudices by
&quot;

tiie greater Superdition of luch EntliuliaiU.

&quot; IX tl:e icccnd place, by the DC

&quot; whole Ipunouincfs
I laid the \\ o:M Was

VOL. 1.
* C not
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&amp;lt;c not yet convinc d, tho in my private Opini-
&quot; on I could not think em genuin, I meant
&quot; thofc of the other great Pcrfons, or the
&quot;

fuppos d Writings of certain Apoftolic Men
&quot;

(as they call em) which are at this prefent,
&quot;

as well as in ancient times, read with ex-
&quot;

traordinary Veneration. And they are the E-

piftlc of BARNABAS, the Paftor of HERMAS,
&quot; the Epiftle ofPOLYCARPUS to the Philippians,

&quot; the firft Epiftie of CLEMENS ROMANUS to the
&quot;

Corinthians, and the ieven Epiftles of IG-
&quot; NATIUS. Thefe are generally recciv d in the
&quot; Church of Rome, and alio by moft Pro-
&quot;

teftants 5 but thofe of the Church of Ens-o
: land have particularly fignaliz d thcmfelves

&amp;lt;: in their Defence, and by publifhing the cor-
&quot;

rccleft ImpreiTlons of them. The Ancients
&amp;lt;c

paid them the highcftrcfped, and reckoned
&quot; the firft four of them efpecially, as good as
4

any part of the New Tcftament : &c.

Mr. TOLAND S Defence engaged Mr. BLAC-
KALL to put out a Pamphlet, entitled : Mr.
BLACKALL S Reafons for not replying to a
Rook lately publifbed, entituledy Amyntor.
In a Letter to a Friend. I charged Mr. To-
LAND, lays he, with doubting of the Authori

ty of the Books of the New Teftament: but
he declares that he docs not mean thofe Books :

therefore we are now agreed 5 there can be
no difputc between us on that fubjeft.

&quot; All
&quot; that I could fay to this, pnrfues he, (if I
f had a mind to reply to this part of his

Book)
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Book) would be only to give the world

the Rcafon that made me think, he meant
&quot; ibme of the Looks of the New Tcflament;
&quot; which was thK : that he having fpoken be-
fc fore of (itppofititions ^Pieces under the 7M
&quot;

of CHRIST and his Apoftlcs, as well as of
&quot; other great Pcribns 3 it was very rcalbnablc
tc to think, when immediately after, in the
&quot; lame Period he fpeaks of federal wore fitch
cc

Books, the fpurioufncfs of whieh is not yet
&quot; difcover d, he had meant federal, lome at
&quot;

lead, of all the lorts before mention d ;

&amp;lt;c that is, fome under the name of CHRIST,
&quot; and ibme under the name of his Apoilies,
&quot;

as well as lome under the name of the o-
&quot; thcr ureat Perfons. I

;or ho\x fhould I know
L

: what he meant by fnch Books, but by
&amp;lt;c

looking back, and feeing what Books he
&quot; had fpoken of before ? And rinding that
&amp;lt;c he had there fpoken, not only ot Books
vc under the name of other great Perfons, but
1

likewile under the name of CHRIST and Lis
^

slpoftlcs^ what could I under(land by fhc/.i
&quot;

Books, but lbn;e Books under the name of
ft CHRIST and his Apoftlcs, as well as fome
&quot; under the name of other great Perlbns ?

&amp;lt;( And if he did not mean fo, or would not
lt have been thought to have meant fo *

&quot; he ought, I think, to have diftinmiifh d
ec and have made that Pail age which I

&quot;

cxccptcd againlt ,
an intire fentenee bv

ic
it ielf; and have laid plainly, that tho

:C he though: fome Books fpurious, whicl 1

* C 3 &quot;

ibiriC
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ibmc others believed to be genuine, they
were only ibmc pieces that had been afcribed

&quot; to the other great Men, but not any
cc of thole that were receiv d as Pieces of
u CHRIST or his Apoftlcs ; and if he had

written his mind thus clearly, I fhouid no
&amp;lt;c more have exccptcd auainft this Paflajje thanA -- 1_^

1 did againft the former.

I cave it to you, SIR, who are an cxccl-

Logicu.n, ro judge of the pertinency of
this Aniwcr. I mall only obfcrvc, that iMr.

TOLAND after having thus profefs d, that in

the aforcfaid pafTagc he had no view to the
hooks of the New Tcftament ; he notwith-

ftanding cndcavour d by fcveral iuggcftions and
mfmiMtions to make the Authority of the

prcfcnt C^anon iufpicious and precarious. But
he v/as r,n[\vcrVi by ibnie of our Divines 5 as

by Mr. (now Dr.) SAMUEL CLARKE, in a

final! iract, intitled: Some Reflexions on
&quot;ha

- ^rt of a Book ra/WAmyntor, or the
Defence of MILTON S Life, which relates to

s Jl- ritiugs of the Primitive Fathers, and
the Canon of the New Teftament. In a
Letter to a Friend: by Mr. STEPHEN NYE
in his Htftorical Account and Defence of the
C:r,:on of iJje New Teftament. In Anfwer
TO AMYNTOR: and by Mr. JOHN RICHARD-
GIT, E. D. formerly I

:dlc\v of Emmanuel
College in Cambridge, in The Canon of the

Tcftament vindicated--, inAnfwerto the

tions of y. T. in his AMYNTOR.
THAT
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THAT part of Awyntor, \\hich related

to Icon Bajilike, was an i\ver d b\ Ur. \

STAITK, ina Pamphlet caii d, ,/&quot; //

Vindication
&amp;lt;?/

A/,v^ CIIXKJJ s&amp;gt; /

; juftifymg his Title to V. i KH \ P AS

/# Anfivtr to a lute i\:

Ainyntor. /? //&amp;lt;; slulLor of the I &quot;mfixa

tion. If you delirc to Ice .ill that Mr. V\

sTM i K has offer d \vith refpc;l to tliis C 011-

trovcrfy, you \\ill find it iinr.m d up aini di-

gcftcd in the third Hdition ot iv s Vindication*

printed in i

-
i i : A I &quot;indicia . o, &amp;gt; ofh .Cn ARLI:S

//;6
j Martyr: pro-jaur that L&amp;gt;:s Majefty j tis

the Author of E i K a N T) \ L i A i K H
, sjvai/ii t a

Memorandum faid to l&amp;gt;c written by il.c i.drl

of Anglefly ; y/;/^/, ^daijl tbs Exceptions

of^r. WALKKR and others. To \zbicb ts

added a Prefaee, therein f/.-c bold and / ;

lent Affertions, pnblifoed in &amp;lt;i

&quot;Palj
^j^ of

Mr. BAYLK S Dictionary , relating ij the pre-

fent Contro-jerfv, drc examined and confuted.
The third Edition, ^Jilh tiir-^ Additions ;

together -jjitb
fan&quot;

original Letters of King
CHARLES the fir ft uiuur I is o-^n Hand,
ve-vcr before printed, and fait I.}fully copied

from the (aid Originals. In the Preface he

falls foul upon Mr. P&amp;gt;AVI,I:, and i.s like\vile

very angry with the Author of his IAfe (liib-

join d to the Engliih Tranllation of his Re-

fleflions upon the Comets, printed in 1709)
tor obferving that in his Hiftorical and Cri

tical Diciionarv, hc r e 1 at e s h i (1 o ; i c a 1 fa c1 s \v ith
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a perfcd diimtereftednefs and impartiality. The
matter of fad is this. Mr. BAYLE having &amp;lt;n-

c^ o
vcn an Article of MILTON in the firft Edition

of his Dictionary, when he was about corred-

inir and cnlarcing it for a fecond Edition, he
c- 1 k.?

was inform d that Mr. TOLAND had publifh d

the Life of that celebrated Author, and defir d

to read it in order to improve that Article.

But as he did not underftand Englifh, he had

Ibme Abftrads made of it in Latin, and took

his Additions from them ; and among others

he gave an account of Icon Bafilike, agreeable
to Mr. TOLAND S aflertions, or rather accord-

inn, to the Latin Abftrads of his Book, which
C*

he carefully cites in the margin. And for a

further caution, he makes this general Remark,
which Mr. WAGSTAFFE has tranfcrib d in his

Preface
(24&quot;)

but with fome omiflions where
of I mail take notice. &quot;

Note, fays A/r.BAYLE,
&quot; that in all this, I neither ought, nor can be
&quot; confider d, but as a mere Tranfcriber of
&quot; MILTON S Life publifh d in

Englifh&quot;.
Mr.

BAYLE S words arc : comme tin (imple traduc-

teur des extraits Latins que j ai fait faire
du Ircre Anglois queje cite : i. e.

&quot;

as a mere
&quot; tranilator of the Latin Abftrads I procured
&quot; of the Englifh Book {Amyntor}which I cite.&quot;

&quot; Note alib, purfues Mr. BAYLE, that this
&quot;

Pailagc of the Life of MILTON has been
&quot;

oppos d j for Mr.WAGSTAFFE publim d fome
&quot;

Obfervations, to weaken the Tcftimony of
&quot; rn

&amp;gt;

fc4) Pag. xvii, xviii.
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&quot; my Lord ANGLESEY, the Narrative of Dr.

&quot; WALKER, and the Papers of Mr. NORTH.
&quot; But Mr. TOLAND hath refuted them all in

&quot; his Amyntor, wherein he hath farther dii-

&quot; cufs d all the Teuimonies that are allcdg d

to aflert the Icon Bafilike to King CHARLES
&quot; the firft. I was told, that as to both thelc

&quot; Parts * of his Apology, he has omitted no-

&amp;lt;c

thing that was neceffary to maintain the

&quot;

full Evidence of his Proofs, and all the

&quot;

ftrcngth they appcar d to have before any
&quot; one wrote againft them. This is all that

&quot;

I can fay, having never read any thing that

&amp;lt;c was written again 11 him, or what was rc-

&amp;lt;c

plied by him.&quot; The French hath, nayant

point In ce quon a fait contre //// , ni ce quit
a replique, & ne le poircant point entendre,

car ce font tons Irures Anglois : i.e.
&quot; hav-

&quot;

ing never read what was written againft
&quot;

him, nor what was reply d by him, and
&quot; not being able to underftand it, for all

&amp;lt;c thelc Books are in Englifh.

AND now, SIR, I appeal to your equi

ty, whether Mr. BAYLE cou d have acted in

this matter with more caution, impartiality,

and dilintcreftednefs ? But it may be ask d

why did he not give an account of Mr. WAG-
STAFFE S Anfwer ? Why, truly, bccatile he

had it not, and \vas allured by pcrlbns, who
* C 4 ieem d

* That is to fay, the Anfwer to the Obje&ions of Mr.
WAGSTAFFE, and the Anfwer to the direct Proofs alledg 4
by the Partisans of King

&quot;
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iccnv d to him proper judges, that there was
not much in it. Bcfidcs, whatever good o-

pinion Mr. WAGSTAFFF. might have of his

own performance, he ought not to expect-
that Mr. RAYL.E would enter into the bottom
of that Contrevcrfy, without verifying his

quotations, comparing the Arguments of both
fides, and confcqucntly, having all the Pam
phlets publi Vd on that occalicn tranflatcd in

to Latin. But on the other fide, why did Mr.
WAGSTAFFE leave out of the aiorcfaid pafiagc,
this material circuinilance, that Mr. BAYLE
declares he did not underftand En_iifh, and
was obliged to procure ibme Latin Abftracls
of Mr. TOJLAND S Book ? Was he afraid it

would not have ferv d his turn ? In fhort, if

he was fo tender on that point, why did he
not fend him a Latin Tranilation of his two
Pamphlets, to be made ufe of in the Supple
ment of his Dictionary? The fecond Edition
of that Dictionary came out in the bcn.innincr

of the year 1702, and Mr. BAYLE liv d five

years longer ; why did he chufc to raife

all this Clamour, and endeavour to afperfc
and blacken his Memory nine or ten vears

after, in 1711 ?

BUT to give you a fpccimcn of Mr.WAG-
MTAFFK S temper, accuracy, and judgment, 1

will tranicvibe here what he fays on occaiion
of PAMELA S Prayer. Mr. BAYLE, fays he, (25)

&quot;

has

(26) Preface, pag. xxiiu
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&quot; has given PA MI: LA S Prayer at larqe, com-
&quot;

par d it with the Arcadia, and fct down
:

in two Columns one againfl: another; and
&quot; to what purpolc \vas this inierted Me
&quot;

lays indeed, that MILTON wade a &quot;rent

&amp;lt;l noifc about it, and that is true; but what
&quot;

follows, that Muwx placd that Tarallcl
ic at the end of l:;s Anfaer, is a plain and
u notorious Falfhoodj tor MILTON himtclf,

c

placed neither the Prayer nor the Parallel
&quot;

at the end of his Anfwer, but Mr. TOLAND
:

plac d them there many years after MIL
TON- : Death. So that in this fhort Para-

c

LTciph, \vc have abundant Evidences, not
(C

only of his Ne^lipenee, Partiality and Ma-
&quot;

lice, but of his Unaccuratcncfs alio; eaeh
11 of which iits very heavy on his Character.&quot;

THIS is a heinous Charge indeed, brought
in with great confidence ; but you ll prelently
fee that there is not the lead foundation for
it. Mr. WAGSTAFFE reprefcnts Mr. BAVLE
as grounding his aflertion upon the Eni^lifh

Original of MILTON S Iconoclaftcs &amp;gt; whereas
he made ufe of a French Tranflation of that

Book, printed in 1652, by Du GARD, and he
gives the title of it at large. The two Prayers,
he tranfcrib d out of that Tranflation, where
in they arc let in two Parallel Columns; and
in the margin he refers to the page where they
are to be found, thus: MILTON, pag. m. 24.
fie I

lconoclaftcs. Moreover , at the end of
the two Prayers, he gives a fliort Advcrtifc-

ment
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mcnt of the French Tranflator relating to
PAMELA S Prayer. He took for granted that

this Transition was agreeable to the Original 3

and if he was mifled by the Tranflator, how
could he help it ? There is greater reafon to

wonder, how Mr. WAGSTAFFE could over
look all thefe particulars : and one might, I

Jcar, retort his own words upon him, and
obfervc that in this ftort Paragraph we have
abundant Evidences, not only of his Negli
gence, Partiality, and Malice, but of his

Unzccuratenefs alfo.

I (hall make no Apology for this Digreffion.
I know that Mr. BAYLE had a great (hare in

your eiteem ; and don t doubt but you ll be

pleas d to fee juitice done to his Memory.
This task properly belonged to the Author
of his Life, as being more particularly con-
ccrn d : but fmcc he hath thought fit to be

filent, I was glad to mid this occafion to vin

dicate fo great a Man as Mr. BAYLE. Let
us now return to Mr. TOLAND.

IN the fame year (25) 1699, he publim d
the Memoirs of

c
Denz,il Lord HOLLES, Baron

of JfieId in Stiffex, from the year 1641 to

1648. The Manufcript was put into his

hands by the late Duke of NEWCASTLE, who
was

(15) The Author of thefe Memoirs might have obferv d,
that this year Mr. TOI.AND took a turn into Holland, as it

appears by fome Letters in this Cdhfthn* See Vol. II. pag
953 555
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was one of his patrons and benefactors ; and

he dedicated them to ins Grace. He did

likcwifc prefix a Preface.

I N 1 700, he publiih d H A R R i N c, T o N S

Oceana, with fome other Pieces of that in

genious Author, which had not been vet^

printed: The Oceana of JAMES HARRING
TON, and his other Works, fame thereof are

now firft publifh dfrom his O-JJH Manufcripts.
The --jjboli collected, methodized, and rc-

view d,
r~ith an exact account of his Life

prefx d, by JOHN TOLAND. In folio.

HE doles the Preface, with giving notice

that this Life of HARRINGTON fhall be the

laft Life but one, which he intends to write

of any modern perfon.
&quot; As for myielf,

&quot;

fays he, tho no employment or condition
&quot; of life fhall make me dilrclifh the lading
&quot; entertainment which Books afford 5 yet 1

&quot; have reiblv d not to write the Life of any
&quot; modern Pcrlbn again, except that only of
&quot; one Man ftill alive, and who in the ordi-
(C

nary courfe of nature 1 am like to iurvivc
&quot;

a long while, he being already far advanc d
:

in his declining time, and I but this prc-
&quot; lent day beginning the thirtieth year of my
&amp;lt;c

age.&quot;
That Preface being dated, Novem

ber 30, 1699 ; we find here the precife time

of his birth.

IN
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I N the conclufion of the Life, he makes
the following Declaration :

&quot;

If I write, fays
&quot;

he, any thing hereafter (either as oblig d
&quot;

by duty, or to amufe idle time) I have dc-
tc termin d it mail not concern pcrtbnal Dif-
&quot;

putcs, or the narrow interefls of jarring
&quot;

Factions, but fomcthing of univcrfal benc-
&quot;

fit, and which all fides may indifferently
&quot; read. Without fuch provocations as no
&quot; man ought to endure, this is my fix d rc-
&quot; folution ; and I particularly dcfirc that none
&quot;

may blame me for acling otherwife, who
ff force me to do fo thcmfclves.&quot; This he

laid, I fuppofc, with rcfpect to the dilputcs he
had been ingaged in. How he kept this rc-

iolution, will appear in the fequel.

ABOUT the fame time, came out a

Pamphlet, intitled, Clito, a ^Po-em on the

force of Eloquence. The Editor tells us, that

Mr. TOLAND is the Author of it, and that

he is underftood in the Poem by ADEISID^E-

MON, which fignifies unfuperftitious. The

plan of that Piece is this. CLITO asks ADEI-
SID^MON how far the force of Eloquence
can go,

To teach Mankind thofe Truths which

they miftake,
And who the noble Task durjl undertake ?

ADEISI-
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ADEJSID.RMON undertakes that task, and tells

him all the great and (ill-prizing things he
can pa-form, even with rclpccl to religious
matters :

Nor Kill I here dcfifl
: all Lwly Cheats

Of all Religions [ball partake my Threats,
Whether \L ith fable Go^ns they fieiv their

Pride,
Or under Cloaks their Knavery they hide,
Or i^hatfot- er di/gm/e they chitfe to ^ear^
To gull the People, \zhile their Spoils they

flare, &c.

[ S Piece \vas animadverted upon in a

Letter, written, as it feems, by a Clergy-man,
and publifli d \vitli another Letter of the fame
Author againil TULLER : Mr. TOLAND*
CLITO directed: and FULLER s plain Troof
of the true Mother of the pretendedTrinceof
Wales made out to be no proof. In twoLet
ters from a Gentleman in the Country to his

Friend in London. His Remarks arc very
fevere, not to lay abufive 5 as you may judge
by the following pafiagc :

u As for the Name
of the Poem, fays he (2.7), how he comes
to call it CLITO, or, the force of Elo

quence, when he himfelf, not his pretend
ed friend, ads the Orator, I know not,

&quot; and it looks fomcthing like a miilake. Had
&quot; hc
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&amp;lt;c he given it the Heathcnifh name of To-
&quot; LAND, or ADEISIDEMON, I am apt ro
&quot; think this abominable iffue of his brain
&quot; would have had a more fignificant appclla
&quot; tion. And tho C L i T o be too good a
&amp;lt;c Name, for a pcribn who has any intimacy
&quot; with a Man of his Character, yet I muft
&quot;

join with him in approving his choice of
&quot; ADEISIDEMON for himfelf; which is in
&quot;

downright Englifh (not Unfuperftitious, as

&quot; he terms
it)

but one that fears neither
&quot; God nor Devil.&quot;

IN the beginning of the year 1701, he

publifh d a Book, intitled, The Art of Go

verning by ^Parties : particularly in Religion,

in Politicks., in Parliament , on the Bench,

and in the Miniflry -,
with the ill effects of

Parties on the ^People in general, the King
in particular , and all our foren Affairs 5 as
rj;ell as on our Credit and Trade, in ^Peace

or JVar, &c. His name no where appears in

this Book, which he dedicated to the King,
with this pretty iingular Infcription : To

W.iu.,3AM III. King of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland : Statholder of Guelder-

land, Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, and Over-

yjjtl : fuprewe Magiftrat of the two moft

potent and founding Commonwealths in the

Univerfe. &quot;In the firft Chapter, he obferves,

that &quot;

till the acceilion of the STUARTS to
^ the Imperial Throne of this Realm, we

: never knew the Art of Governing by Tar-
&quot;

ties.
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&amp;lt;(

Ties, It was fct on foot among us by the

&quot;

firft of that Race, and was daily improv-
&quot;

ing under his SuccciVor, till at laft it U-
&quot;

tally turn d on himiclf, and dcpriv d him
&quot; both of his Crown and Lite. But bccaufc
&quot;

fays he, this execrable Policy was brought
&quot;

to&quot; perfection under CHARLES II, 1 fhall

&quot;

difplay ibme of its worit effects in his

&quot;

Rei^n, and the dilrnal influence it has on
&quot;

all our Affairs ev n at this time.

ABOUT the fame time Mr. TOLAND
put out a Pamphlet, call d, ^Propositions for

uniting the two Eaft-lndia Companies : in a

Letter to a Man of Quality , who defird the

Opinion of a Gentleman not concerned in

either Company. In 4.

IN March following, Mr. TOLAND being
inform d that the lower Houfe of Convoca

tion had appointed a Committee to examine

Books lately publifh d againft the Chrifthii

Religion, or the cftablifh d Church of Eng
land, and that his Chriftianity not Myfterions
and his Amyntor were under the confidcra-

tion of that Committee ; he writ two Letters

to Dr. HOOPER, Prolocutor of the lower

Houfe of Convocation, cither to give fuch

fatisfaclion as fhould induce them to flop

their proceedings, or defiling to be heard in

his own defence before they pafs d any Ccn-

iure on his Writings. But &quot; the lower
&quot; Houfe
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cc

rctical, impious, and immoral, is contrary
tc to any Law ? To which they recciv d an
l ~ Aniwcr in the Affirmative: Secondly,
&quot; Whether the Tofitions (they had extracted

tc out ol
:

Christianity not Myfterious) were
fc

fitch an opinion as is contrary to any Law ?

tc to which it was anfwcr d in the Negative.
&quot; Nor did they content themfclvcs with this

&amp;lt;c Advice, but they inquir d befklcs what had
&quot; been formerly done in iiich Cufcs, and

&quot; found that on a Complaint being; exhibited
&quot; aeainft ibme Books by the lower to the
&quot;

upper Houfe, in the year 1689, the Lcarn-
&quot; cd in both the Laws were of Opinion they
&amp;lt;c coiui not proceed judicially in fuch Mat-

AFTER the Death of the Duke of Glo-

ccfter, it was thought nceeilary to make a

further provifion for the Succcillon of the

Crown in the Proteftant Line. Accordingly
in June 1701, an Aft was pafs d for thefur
ther Limitation of the Crown, by fettling it,

after the deceafe of King WILLIAM and the

Princefs ANNE of Denmark, and for default

of their Ifluc , upon the Princcls SOPHIA,

Elcclrefs and Dutchcls Dowager of Hanover,
and the Heirs of her body being Protcftants :

and in the fame Ad a provifion was likcwife

made for better fecuring the Rights and Li

berties of the Subjects. Mr. TOLAND pub-
lifli d on that occafton a Book, intitied, An-

glia Libera : or, the Limitation and Sucref-

Jion
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(ion of the Cro-^n of England explain d and

afferted &amp;gt;

asgrounded OH b/s Majejh s Spa ch
&amp;gt;

the Proceedings in ^Parliament ; the ^Dcfires

of the People ; the Safety of our ReInnon
&amp;gt;

the Nature of our Coiill tniion ; the balance

of Europe y and the Rights of Mankind.
He L

y ivcs the plan or dciign of this Book, in

his Epidlc Dedicatory to the Duke of Nr.w-
CASTLf .

&quot; The new Limitations of the Cro--jjn,
&quot;

fays he, are the (abject ot the foliov.
ins;

lc

Difeourfe, \vhieh is \\rittcn, hril, to con-
: vincc our oxvn People of their future iafc-
:

ty ajMinil Popery and Arbitrary Power ;
: and that his prelent Majdly has not only
: made us a freer Nation than lie found us,
; but has alfo rais d our Liberty to a degree
:

learee to be exceeded by all his fucccffbrs:

Secondly, to iliow all perlons both at home
c and abrt?ad, that the Proceedings of the

li Parliament on this occafion are agreeable
: to the Principles of Juihce and the ends of

&quot;

all i^ood Government, as well as according to
&quot; the conftant pradiee of this Kingdom : And
ic

thirdly, to acquaint the Houfe of Hanover
&amp;lt; with the true nature of their Title, and the
&quot; frame of that Government to which they
&quot; are like to fucceed ; what confidence our
&quot;

People repofc in their Virtues from his
&quot;

Majelty s Recommendation j how alive they
&amp;lt;c may command the Love of their Subjects,
&quot; and when dead enjoy the Veneration of all

c

Poftcriry.&quot;

*0 a THE
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THE King having fent the late Earl of

MACCLFSFIELD to Hanover with the Act of

Succeilion, Mr.ToLAND took this opportuni

ty to go thither. He prelented his Anglia,

Libera to her Electoral Highneis the Prmcels

SOPHIA, and was (30) the lirft who had the

honour of kneeling and killing her Hand on

account of the Act of Succeilion. The Earl

of MACCLFSFIELD was pi eas d to recommend

him, particularly to Her Highneis. Mr.To
LAND ilay d there five or fix weeks : and up
on his departure, their Highnciles the Electrcfs

Dowager, and the Elector, were pleas d to

prefent him with feveral Gold Medals, as a

princely acknowledgment for the Book he

had wrote about the Succeilion, in defence

of their title and family. Her Highncfs con-

defcended to give him likewife the Pictures

of herfelf, the Elector, the young Prince,

and of her Majcily the Queen of Pruilia,

done in oil colours. The Earl of MACCLES-

FIELD in his return, waited upon the King
at Loo, and gave an Account of his Nego
tiation to his Majcfty.

&quot;

There, fays Mr. fo-

&quot; LAND (31), he prcfcnted me to kits his

&quot;

Majefty s Hand, and took off thofe imprcf-
&quot; frons which might have been made upon
&quot; him, by fome of them who endeavour d
&quot; to prcpoiTcis

him a^ainil thofe that were
&quot; the

(*o) See the Account of tie Court of Ii.ino
&amp;lt;ssrJ p. rn. 49*

^2, ^9. and Vmdicms Liberals^ p. 154, 155.

(31) An Account, SiCi p. 64-
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&quot; the mod zealous for his fervicc, and the
&quot; moil faithful in his Interefts. My Lord
&quot; himfclf went \vith a prejudice againtt: me
u

to Hanover, \vhere he was throughly unde-
&quot; cciv d, and became my hearty Patron, till

&amp;lt;(

juft on his going home he was remov d by
&quot; death from the fcrvicc of his country and

*

&amp;lt;l

his Iricnds.

O N the i i
th of November, a Proclamation

was illucd out diilulvini: the prefent Parlia

ment, and calling another to meet the }G
th

of December. \Yhilc the Candidates were

making intcrefl in their rcfpcctive C ounties,

Mr. I OLAND publifli d the fol lowing Adver-
tifement in tiic Poll- Man (32) : There /ja~L

i?i^

been a public Report as if Mr. TOLAND flood

for Elechingley in Snrrv, tis thought ft to ad
itertife That 5VrRoBKRT CJ.AVTON basgi-ucn
his Intereft in that Borough to /? eminent
Citizen ; and that Mr. 1 OLAND hath no

thoughts of/landing there or any where elfe.
This Advcrtifcmcnt nrlorded matter of plea-

lantry to an anonymous Writer, who pub-
lifh d a little Pamphlet, intitlcd : Modefty mif-
taken: or, a Letter to J\lr. TOLAND, upon
bis declining to appear in the enfuing Par
liament. He begins Ins Letter thus :

tc A-
li

mongil all the News of this bufy Sea-
(l

ion, no report has affeclcd me fo peculiarly,
*D 3

&quot;

as

(52) The Toft-Alan, from November 18, to November 20,

1701,
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c

as that of your Inclination to fill a feat in

the Grand approaching Council j tor I am
*

pcrfuadcd, that not only our Civil Intcrcft,
&quot; but our Religion has fame dcpendance on
&quot; the Ifmc of the next Debates ; and I have
&quot;

long known your Talents, whether in Po-
&quot;

liticks or Theology, to be fo weighty, as
(c to qualify you at once for a Good Old
&quot; Committee Man, and for a Member of that
&quot;

Healing Synod, the Affcnibly of Divines.
&quot;

It was with this double jufiicc to your
&quot; Merit that I lately confounded an Acadc-
&quot; mical Fop ; who {peaking of your Book-

&amp;lt; learn d AntagoniO, the late Bifliopof Jl or-

cefter, and gravely ftylino; him a ody of
tc

Divinity, was by me given to underiland,
&quot; that what the Lifliop had in Trofundity,
&amp;lt;c Mr. TOLAND made out in Latitude^ and
&quot; that if the one was Corpus Theologize ^ the

c other was
Tratiatus-theologico-politicus :

&quot; &c.

THE King s Speech at the opening of the
Parliament gave Mr. TCLAND occafion to pub-
lifh, Paradoxes of State, relating to the prr-

fent juncture of affairs in England ami the

reft of Europe 5 chiefly grounded on his Ala-

jeftfsprincely,fious, and mojtgracious Speech,
1702, 4.

SOON after he put out another Pam
phlet, containing, I. Reafonsfor addrefjtng his

Majefty to invite into England their High-

neffes,
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neffes,
the Elcflrcfs Do-jjager and the Elec

toral Trince of Hanover : And I kevjifc,

II. Reafbns for attainting and abjuring the

pretended Trince of Joules, and &amp;lt;?// others

pretending anv claim, right, or titlefrom the

late King |
A M F,S and Qiteen M A R v .

Arguments for making a vigorous H
r

nr againjl

France. 170-, 4-

THIS was writ again ft by L u K i: M i L-

RUPN, in a Pamphlet call ii, AnAnfacrto
Mr. To LAND S Rcafuns for addrefflng his

Mnjc^ t to invite into 1England their lligh-
ndies, the Elect refs Dowager and the E-

Ucioral Vrr.ice of Hanover. And alfb to

his Reafons for attainting the pretended
&quot;Prince of I/ales, &c. i 702, 4-

Mr. TOLANO had the Lnisfadion to fee that

the Parliament pnfs d tin Au for the Attainder

of the pretended Prince of WALKS of ILgh
Treason : and another Aft for the further Secu

rity ofhis Majeftys per(on, and the Succeffion

oftheCrovjn in the Proteftant Line ^ and ex-

tinguifying the hopes of the pretend^ d ^Prince

of IVales and all other Pretenders and their

open ar.d fecret abettors, which enjoin d the

taking an Oath of Abjuration of the Pre

tender. The King gave his Royal Allent to

thete two Acts by Commifllon, on the 2 d

and 7
tU of March, and died on the 8

th of the

fame month;

*D* THE
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THE difference which had happcn d the

year before between the two Houies of Con
vocation, on account of their Jurifdidion,

hav

ing occallon d feveral Pamphlets, wherein a

relation was given of their Proceedings againft

Chriftiaritty not Myfterions &amp;gt;

and Mr. TOLAND

finding hinifelf ill us d in thole that were

written in favour of the Lower Houfc ; he

publifn d, Vindicius Liberins : or, Mr. To-

LAND S T&amp;gt;efence ofhimfilf] againft the Lower
Hoitfe of Convocation and others ; therein

(befides his Letters to the Prolocutor) cer

tain
c
Pa(fages of the Book, intituled Chrifti-

anity not Myfterious are explain d, and others

Corrected : with a full and clear Account of
the Author s ^Principles relating to Church

and State ; and a Juftification of the

Whigs and Common-wealths-men , againft

the Mifrefrefentations of all their Oppofers.

1702. 8.

AFTER the publication of this Book,
Air. TOLAND went to the Courts of Hano

ver and Berlin, where he w? as received very

gracioufly by the Princcis SOPHIA, and by
the Queen of PRUSSIA : two PrinccfTcs, who
for the delicacy of their Wit, the iblidity of

their Judgment, and the fublimity of their

Genius, will ever be accounted the glory of the

fair Sex. The mod: abftrufe points of Philofophy
were no more than a matter of divcrfion to

them
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them ;
rind they delighted in convcrfing about

em, \vith men of wit and penetration, \vhofc

notions \verc nc\v or uncommon. MT.TOLAND

had the honour to be often admitted into

their Converfation : and as he made a longer

{lay at Berlin than at Hanover, ib he had

frequent opportunities
of waiting upon the

Queen, \vho took a pleafure in asking him

quetlions, and hearing his paradoxical Opini

ons. This nave him occafton to \vrite fomc

Pieces, which he prcicntcd to licr Majcfty.

There he writ likcwifc a Relation of the

Courts of PrufFia and Hanover.

AFTER his return into England, he put

out in 1704, fomc Philoibphical Letters, three

of which were inicribcd to SI:RENA, that is

the Queen of Pruflla, who, he allures us, was

piens d to ask his Opinion concerning the fub-

jctis of them : Letters to SI:RENA : contain-

HIT, I. The Or gin and Force of Prejudices :

IL The Hi(lory of the Soul s Immortality a-

noi;&amp;lt;r the IL Athens. III. The Origin of Ido

latry, and Reafons of Heathenifm. As alfo,

IV. A Letter to a Gentleman in Holland,

flowing SPINOZA S Svftcm of Thilofopby to be

without anv Principle or Foundation. V. Mo
tion cfentuil to Matter ,-

in anfaer to fome
Remarks by a Noule Friend on the Confuta

tion of SPINOZA. To all which is prtfx d, a

Preface &amp;gt; being a Letter to a Gentleman in

London, fent together
with the foregoing

tyifirtations, and declaring the federal Oc-

cafions
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cations of writing them. Thcfc Letters \vcrc

animadverted upon by Mr. WOTTON, in a

Pamphlet, call d, A Letter /0 EUSEBIA, occa-

Jioned by Mr. TOLAND s Letters to SERENA.

AT the fame time he publifh d an Englifh
Tranflation of the Life of &amp;lt;^Efop by Monfieur
DE MEZIRIAC, and dedicated it to ANTHONY
COLLINS Efq. It was prefixed to the Fables of

^Efop. The Fables of &amp;lt;^E(bp:
with the

moral Reflexions of Monfieur BAUDOT N.

Translated from the French. To which is

prefixed by another hand ; The true Life of
^/Efop , by the moji learned and noble

Critick Monfieur DE MEZIRIAC, -proving by

imqtieftionable Authorities, that /Fsop was
an ingenious., eloquent, and comely perfon^ a
Courtier and *Philofopher ; contrary to the

fabulous Relation of the Monk PLANUDES,
who makes him ftupid- ftammering^ a buffoon y

and monjlroujly deform d.

IN the year 1705, he publifh d the fol

lowing Pieces :
w&quot;

SOCINIANISM truly flated : being
an example of fair dealing in Theological

Controverts, To which is prefix d^ Indiffe
rence in

&amp;lt;

T)ifputes : recommended by a Pan-

theift to an Orthodox friend. A Pamphlet
314 .

A N
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AN Account of the Courts of Tr ;fia

and Hanoicr : Icut to a Minijter of Siate

in Holland ; dedicated to the Duke ot&quot; So-

meriet. This Account was tranilatcd into

French, Dutch, and High- Dutch. Two Let

ters \vere publiin d asiainft it, in Dutch : and

indeed, tis but an indifferent performance.

THE Ordinances, Statutes, and Privi

leges of thc&amp;gt; Royal Academy, erected by bis

J\lajc[iy the King of Trujfia, in his capital

City of Berlin. Tranjlated from the Ori

ginal.

T H E Memorial of the State of England,
in Vindication of the Queen, the Church,

and the Administration : defend to rectify

the mutual Mijlakes of *ProteJta?its y and to

-unite their Ajjcetions in defence of our Re-

i&amp;gt;7ion and Liberty. This V.MS publifh d with

out: the name of the Author, by the direc

tion of Mr. HARLEV, Seererary of State, and

one of his Patrons and Benefactors, againft

tlic MemonaI of the Church of England,
written by Counicllor POOLEY and Dr. DRAKE,
with a defts;n to prejudice and influence the

People in the Election of the eniiiing Parlia

ment, by representing the then Whig Admi-

niuration as contriving the Dcftrudion of the

Church, and countenancing its grcatcfl
ene

mies,

Mr.
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Mr. TOLAND S Book was animadverted up
on by THOMAS RAULINS Efq; one of his

intimate friends, in a Letter to the sh-.thor

of the Memorial of the State of England,
which contained fcvcrai rerlec.ic.is again it the
Duke of MARLBOROUGH S Conduct r lie pre
ceding Campaign, as well as a^ainfi Mr. HAR-
LEY. This Pamphlet did very mudi cxaipc-
ratc them

&amp;gt;

and Mr WILLIAM STEPHENS,
Rector of S in ton iff Surrey, bein \ found the
Publifhcr of it, and rdufing to &quot;be an evi

dence againft Mr. HAUL INS, he was I n~

fenced to ftand in the PiPory : but that kn-
tcnce was afterwards remitted.

Mr. To LAND was dir.xlcd ro anf\vcr

Mr. R A u L i N s s Letter $ whereupon he

compos d another Pamphk-r, intiflcd : A De
fence of her Majcjtfs Admimihation : par-*

ttcularly, agaraft the notorious fwgeries and
calumnies &amp;lt;xith which his Gracs the TJukc of
MARLBOROUGH, and the right honourable
Mr. Secretary HARLKY, art, fcandaloufly de-

famd and afpers d in a laie ;
% .^ilons In-

vecJive, entituled,
&quot; A Letter to :he Author

&quot; of the Memorial of the State
cngiand.&quot;

This Anfwcr was immediately to the

prcfs : but for fome particular reaion* it was

fuppreis d, when fix or ieven fhccts were al

ready printed.

Mr.
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Mr. HARLEY having accidentally found, a-

fomc other Manuicripts, a Piece call d,

Orat io ad excitandos contra Galiiam Bri-

tannos, he communicated it to Mr. TOLAND,
who publim d it in the beginning of the

year 1707, \vith this title: Oratio Thilip-

pica ad excitandos contra Galliam Britannos j

maxime verb, nc de Pace cum victis prae-
mattire agatnr : fanctiori Anglorum Concilia

exhibita, Anno a Chnfto nato 1514. Authors

Matthaco Cardmale Sedunenfi; qni Gallo-

riini ungues non refecandos, fed penitus evel-

lendos effe
I olnit. Publica luce, Diatriba

praelimmarij 6&quot; Annotationibus dona-nit Jo-
ANNKS TOLANDLTS. He publilh d it at the

lame time in Englilh.

S O O N after, he put out The Elector

Palatine s Declaration? latch pnblifb d, in

favour of his
:Proteftant Subjects, and no

tify d to her Majefly. To which is prefix d&amp;gt;

An impartial Account of the Canfes of thofc
Innovations and Grievances about Religion-,

which are now fo happily redrefs d by his

Electoral Highncfs. This he publifh d at

the rcqucft of the Elector Palatine s Miniilcr,

who at that time had Ibme particular rcalbns

to make himfelf acceptable to his M after :

for he delired to be railed from the title of

Refident to that of Envoy. Accordingly be

ing inform d by Mr. TOLAND, with whom
he was intimately acquainted, of his defign

of
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of going into Germany, he cncourag d him
to wait upon the Elector, and gave him In-

ftru&ions concerning the management of this

Affair.

Mr. TOLAND fct out for Germany towards
the middle of the Spring. He went firil to

Berlin : but an incident, toojudicrous to be

mentioned in thcfe Memoirs, oblig d him to

leave that place Iboncr than he expected.
From thence he went to Hanover, where he

found that they were not pkas d with ibme
Oblervations he had made in his Account of
the Court of Hanover, on the territories of
a neighbouring Princey He proceeded to

Duilcldorp, and was very gracioufly received

by his Electoral Highnefs, who, in coniidcra-

tion of the Englifh Pamphlet he had pub-
lifh d, prefented him with a Golden Chain
and Medal, and a purfe of a hundred Ducats.

Hfe went afterwards to Vienna, being com-
mitlion d by a famous French Banker, then in

Holland, who wanted a powerful protection,,

to engage the Imperial Mmiilers to procure
him the title of Count of the Empire, for

which he was ready to pay a good ium of

money : but they did not think tit to meddle
with that affair, and all his attempts proved
unfuccefsful. From Vienna he vifited Prague
in Bohemia, -where the Iriili Francifcans iiave

c

him the Teftimonial abovc-mention d. And
now his money being all ipcnt, he was

forced
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forced to make a hard mitt to get back to

Holland, where he ilay d till the year 1710.

B E I N G at the Hague, he publifh d in

1709. a Volume containing two Latin Dit-

tei-tanons : the fir ft he call d, Adeifidaemon,

Jiufl T lus Li-das a fuperftitione vindicatus.

In qua ^Dilfertatwne probatur, Livinm Hi-

ftonn .m in Sacns, Prodigris, & Oftentis

R^manornm enarrandis, haiidqitaquam fuiffe

credulnm aut fuperftittofilm &amp;gt; tpfdwque ptper-

JliiLomm 7i(m minus Reipublictf (Ji non ma-

gis] exitiofam cfje, qniim pnrum pntum Athe-

ifmnm. Autore
|.
TOLANM^O. He pretix d to

it, Rpijiola (qiLC *Pr&amp;lt;efationis
vices fupplere

pojfit]
ad T)o. AXTONIUM COLLINUM Ar-

mijreruni, non magis integritate mornm qnam
ingcnii dotibus confyicunm virnm. The ie-

cond Diilcrtation bears the title of, Origines

Judaicac : (he, Straboms de Moyfe & Re-

Tigione Judaica Hiftoria? brevitcr illuftrata.

In this Diflcrtation he gives us STRABO S pat
:-

iaiie m Greek and Latin, \vith. his Oblcrva-

tions upon it, wherein he teems to prefer the

Account of that Pairan Author concerning
MOSES and the ]c\vifh Religion, before the

Tcrtimony ot the Jews themfelves : a molt

extravagant imagination ! In the fame Diiler-

tation, he ridicules HUETIUS, who in his

^Demonftratio E-vangelica, affirms that tome

eminent perions recorded in the Old Tcfta-.

meat are allcgoriz d iu the Heathcnifh My
thology 5 that MOSES, for m{l;u:cc, is undcr-

ftood
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flood by the name of BACCHUS, TYPHO, Si-

&ESTUS, PRIAPUS, and ADONIS. And here
Mr. TOLAND docs not iccm to be much in
the wrong. However, HUETIUS was greatly

provok d at this attack ; and he cxprefVd his

rcfcntmcnt in a French Letter, firft publifh d
in the Journal of Trcvoux, and afterwards

printed with (ome Differtations of HUETIUS,
collected by Abbot TILLADET (33).

THESE two Diflcrtations of Mr. To-
LAND were anfwered by Monficur LA FAYE,
Miniftc r at Utrecht, in a Book printed in 1 709,
caird, Defenfio Religionis, nee non Mofis &
gentis Judaic contra duas

T&amp;gt;iffertatio7ies ]o.
TOLANDI, quarum una infcribitur, Adcifidae-
mon j altera -vero, Antiquitatesjudaicae : and

by Monficur BENOIST, Miniftcr at Dcift, in

his Melange de Remarques Critiques, Plifto-

riqties, Philefophiques, Theologiques, fur les

deux ^Differtations de Mr. TOLAND, intitu-

leesy I une : 1 Homme fans Superftition, &
Iautre -, les Origincs Judaiques, &c. Printed
at Delft 1712.

H E like wife put out at Amfterdam in 1 709,
a fecond Edition of Oratio Thilippica &c : to
which he fubjoin d an Inveclive againft the Au
thor of a Rhapfocly publifh d monthly at Pa
ris, under the title of Mercure Galant, where
in, as you may eafily guefs, the Conducl of

the

(33) See above, pag, v,
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the Allies, as well as their rcfpcclive intercfts,

were rcprcfentcd witii a notorious partiality :

Callus Aretalogus, odium crbis ^j lud/brium :

five Gallantis Mercuru gallantijjimus fcrip-
tor vapulans.

IN the bcejnninu of 1710 he pnblifh d
without his name, a French Pamphlet rela

ting to Dr. S A c H K v r. R i: L L : Lettrc dun

Anglois a un Hollandois^ au fit jet dii ^Doc-

teur S A c H E v i: R E L L, prefentement en ar-

ret par ordre dcs Communes de la (Grande

Bretagne 5 & accufl de hauls Crimes &
Mailerfations a la Barre dcs Seigneurs.
In 4.

WHILE he was m Holland, he had the

good fortune to i;et acquainted \virh Prince
EUGENE of Savoy, who gave him feverat

marks of his Gcncroilty.

AFTER his return to England he put
out, iniTjj., The T)efcription of Epfom, :

with the Humours and Politicks of that
Place : in a Letter to EUDOXA (34). There
is added, A Translation of four Letters out

of PLINY. Thcic four Letters he publifli d,

as a Specimen of the Tranflation he was ;

VOL. I. * E making

(34&quot;)
That Dffcrlption is inferted in this Collctlioy:, Vo!-, II.

pag. 91. hut with To many Corrections, Additions, and
Norcs, that it is in fome meafurc, a new work ;

and for
that reafon Mr. TOLAND call d it, A n;w Defcriftlen of
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making of PLINY S Letters : but how far

he carried that dcfign, I cannot tell (35).

THE year following he publifh d :

A Letter againfl Topery : particularly
a-

gain ft admitimg the Authority of Fathers

or Councils in Controversies of Religion :

by SOPHIA CHARLOTTE the late Git-en of

tyruffta. Being an Anfaer to a Letter

written to her Majefty by Father VOTA, mi

Italian Jefwt, Confcjjor to King AUGUSTUS.

There is prefix d by the Publisher, a Letrtr

containing tbe occasion of the Queens wri

ting,
and &amp;lt;in Apology for the Church of

England.

HER Majefty s Reafons for creating the

Electoral Trinee of Hanover a Teer of this

Realm (36) : or, the ^Preamble to his Tatent

as Duke of Cambridge. In Latin and Eng-

lifhj Kith Remarks upon the fame. 1114.

THE grand Myflery laid open: namely*

by dividing of the Troteflants to weaken

the Hanover Succejfion, and by defeating the

Succeffion to extirpate the Troteftant Reli

gion. To which is added, The Sacrednefs of

^Parliamentary Securities, againft tkofe, who

wotid indirectly this year, or more indirectly

the

(55) All the Letters he has tranflated are in this Col*

lection. Vol. II. pag. 48.

(36) In the year i/o&amp;lt;J.
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the next (if they live fo long) attack the pub-
lick funds.

A T that time, he undertook to publifh a
new Edition of CICERO S Works by Sub-

icription&amp;gt; and gave an account of his plan
in a DifTertation, entitled : Cicero illuftratusy

Differtatio Thilologico-Critica : five Conci
lium dt toto edendo Cicerone, alia plane rne-

thodo quam hactenus unquam fattum. This
Piece, I know, you have been enquiring after
a long time : but cou d never meet with it.

It is very fcarcc ; and the reafon is, that it

was never made publick : Mr. TOLAND hav

ing only printed a few Copies at his own
charge, to dillribute among his friends and

Subfcribers(37).

IN 171 3 he put out, An Appeal to honcft
&quot;People againft nicked Triefts : or, the very
Heathen Laity s T)velarations for Civil Obe
dience and Liberty of Conscience, contrary
to the rebellions and

persecuting Principles
offeme of the old Chriflian Clergy ; with
an Application to the corrupt fart of the

Triefts of this prefent time: pnbliWd on oc-

cafwn of T)r. SACHEVERELI/J-
laji Sermon.

^DUNKIRK or Dover : or the Queens
Honour, the Nations Safetyy the Liberties

*E 2 of

(3?&quot;) The Reader will find it in this Colleflion. Vol.1,
pag, 29,
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of Europe. and the Peace of the World^ all

? till that Fort and Tort be totally

demolish d uy the French.

THE year following, he publifli d fome
other Pamphlets relating to the prcfent iitu-

arion cf Affairs in England : viz.

T H E Art of Reftoring : Or, the Tiety
find probity of General MONK in

bringing
aiciit the lajt Reparation, evidenced from
his o\^n Authentick Letters : ^ith a juft
Account of Sir ROGER (3 8), who runs the

Parallel as far as he can. In a Letter to

A Minifter of State, at the Court of Vienna.

There were ten editions of it within a quar
ter of a year.

A Collection of Letters written by hisEx
cellency General GEORGE MONK, afterwards
Duke of ALBEMARL E, relating to the

j&amp;lt;

eft
oration of the Royal Family. With an

Introduction, proving by inconteftable Evi
dence, that MONK had projected that Re
ft oration in Scotland; agamft the Ca-vils

of t/cofe who vjoud rob him of the merit of
this Action.

T I-I E funeral Eiogy and Character of her

Royal Highnefs, the late Trincefs SOPHIA :

vjiih the explication of her confecration
Medal,

The Earl of Oxford,
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Medal. Written originally in Latin, tranfla-

ted into Engtifh, and further ilinftrated, by.

Mr. TOLAND, ^ho has added the Character

of the Kingj the f
Prince y and the *Frhicefs.

This Latin Piece was written by Aionfieur

CRAMER.

THE fame year Mr. TOLAND publifh d,

Reafons for naturalizing the Je^ s in Great
Britain and Ireland, on the fame foot ::/&amp;gt;/?

all other Nations. Containing alfb, ,-I De
fence of the Je%z s againft all vulgar &quot;Prejudi

ces in all Countries. He prefix d to it an in

genious, but fomcwhat ironical, Dedication
to the moft Reverend the Arch-Bifhops, and
the Right Reverend the Bifho[\s of both Pro
vinces.

IN 1717, he put out, The State-Anatomy
of Great Britain. Containing a Particular Ac
count of its federal Interefts and Parties,
their bent andgenius ; and -^hat each ofthem y

-xith all the reft of Europe, may hope or fear
from the Reign and Family of King GEORGE.
Being a Memorialfent by an intimate friend
10 a foreign Mmifter, lately nominated to come
for the Court of England. This Trad was
anfwcr d by Dr. FIDDES, Chaplain to the Earl
of OXFORD, and by DANIEL DE FOE : where
upon Mr. TOLAND publifh d, The fecond
Tart of the State-Anatomy, &c. Containing
a ftort Vindication of the former Tarf, a-

gainft the Mifreprefentations of the ignorant
*

3 or
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or the malicious, especially relating to our

Mintfters of State and to Foreigners 5 with

fume Reflections on the deflgnd Clamour a-

gainfi the Army, and on the Suedijl Confpira-
cy. Alfo, Letters to his Grace, the late

Archbifiop of Canterbury, and to the^Diffent-

ing Mintfters of all denominations, in the
Tear 1705-6, about a GeneralToleratwn, with

fame of their Anfaers to the Author : who
now offers to pubtick Consideration, what was
then Iran/acted for private Satisfaction ; to

gether with a Letter from their High Migk-
tinejfes the States-General of the United
Tro-vinces, on the fame fubjeff. Mr. To-
LAND ufcd to prefix long Titles to his Books,
the better, I fuppofc, to recommend them to

the Bookfellers.

the Year 17 is, he pubiifh d, Nazare-
nus : or, Jewif), Gentile, and Mahometan
Chriflianity. Containing, the hiftory of the
antient Gojpel of BARNABAS, and the mo
dern Gojpel of the Mahometans, attributed to

the fame Ajjojlle : this lafl Gofpel being now
firft made known among Chriflians. Alfo, the

OriginalTIan of Chriflianity occafionally ex

plain d in the hiftory of the Na&arens, there

by diverfe Controverts about this divine (but

highly perverted Inftitutiori) may be happily
terminated. With the relation ofan Irifb Ma-
nufcript of the four Gofpels, as likewife a

Summary of the antient Irifh Chriflianityy

and the reality of the ReIflees (an Order of
T

J

Lay*
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Lay-religions] againft the two Lift Bifcops of
WORCESTER, ihe Original TIan of Chri-

Jlianity^ according to Mr. TOLAND, was this :

that the Jews, tho afTociating with the con
verted Gentiles, and acknowledging them lor

brethren, were (till to obferve their o\vn La\v

throughout all generations; and that the Gen
tiles, who became ib far jews as to acknow
ledge one God, were not however to obicrvc

thcJewifhLaw : but that both of them were
to be for ever after united into one body or

fellowfhip, in that part of Chriftianity parti

cularly, which, better than all the prepara
tive purgations of the Philosophers, requires
the fanftirication of the Spirit, and the reno
vation of the inward man; and wherein alone i

thejcw and the Gentile, the Civiliz d and the i

Barbarian, the Freeman and the Bondilavc, are
all one in Chritt, however othcrwifc differing
in their circumftanccs.

THIS Book \vas cxamin d bv Mr. MAN-
C.EV in his Remarks upon Naz-arerms : there
in the falfity of Mr. TOLAND J- Mahometan
Go[pel, and his mifreprefentation ofMahome
tan Sentiments, in refyefl of Christianityy are

Jet forth , the
hiftory of the old Nazarxans

cleared up, and the whole conduft of the firfc
Chnfeians in refpett of the Jew/Jb Lav, ex
plained and defended: by Mr. PATERSON, in
his Anti-Nazarenus, by way of Anfacr to
Mr. TOLAND ; or, a Trcatife proving the di
vine original and authority of the Holy Scrip-

&quot; E 4 fures
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:

in my Book was built on Mr. LOCKE ; of
which Allegation the latter, in his Second
Keply, fufficiently (hows the

falfity. The
Author of Chriftianity not Myfterionr (iays

Works, Vol. I. page n 8.) fuppofisthatwe
miijt ,.;. md diftintt Ideas of

whatever we pretend to any certainty of
&amp;lt;

in our Mind. Tour Lordfiip calls this
1 a new way of rtafoning. This Gen-
tleman of this new way of reafonm^c
in htsfrft Chapter, fays fomething which
has a

conformity with fome &quot;Not ions
in my Book : but it is to be obfervd, he
freaks them as his own thoughts, and

c not upon my Authority, nor with takingc

any notice ofme. Thus again, in page 440.
&amp;lt;

granting that i made life of words fome-
: what like hi.5 (as who has read any good
Philofophcr that docs not do the fame?)

: / humbly conceive alfo, fays he, that he
c made ufe of them as his own, and not as
my words ^ for I do not remember, that
he quotes mefor them. This Iamfare, that
in the words quotedout ofhim by your Lord-
fhip, upon which my Book is brought in,

c
there is not one fyllable of certainty by
Ideas. The Bifhop himfelf was forc d at
Jaft to own, that Mr. LOCKE and I went

1

upon different grounds 3 nay he avcrr d that
mine were the better (whether in juftice to

tl
me, or oppofition to him, I leave to the

r

judgment of the Pubiick) upon whidi Mr.
: LOCKE rcply d, pag. 443. I am fuppos d to
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fay that the caufe why I continue unCa-
1

tisjied, is, that the Author mention*d went
upon aground different from mine : And
to

faltsfy me, lam told his way is better
than mine, which cannot but be thoughtc an Anfwer very likely to fattsjy me. He
(hows, in a word, that I was

mifreprefented
as well as himfclf; and prcffcs the Bifliop of
\\ ORCESTER, to produce the parallel places1 out of him and me ; as I do hereby c ill-

upon the Dean of WORCESTER, to (how
where I have often, or once quoted Mr
LOCKE to fupport Notions he never dream d
of As Mr LOCKE then took notice, that
his Name and mine were to be join d no

;

matter what way ; fo people cannot butnow obfcrvc, the lame Artifice is us d with
regard to the C ifhop of BAMGOR : For which
favour, or

introducing mc into fo qOod
;

Company, I thank both the Dignitaries of
WORCESTER ; tho I (hou d never importune-

any body to violate the Rules of Candor
&amp;lt; net

DeC nim m doinS mc a ]ikc kind-

London, Feb.i.iin.
J TOLAND

KdX~?^fhd tne
following one in the Daily-Courant

(40) :

&quot;Juil

(40) TfaVafyCwwt, February 3, i ?20 .
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&quot;

Jufr publifh d, the 4
tK Edition of,

&quot; The Dean of Worcester s Vifitation Ser-

mon, entitled, Church Authority vindica-

ted. tin the Pofticript 1. 9. from the end,
&quot; infteadof is often quoted, *&& makes great
ce

ufe of Mr. LOCKE S Principles. ] Sold by
&quot;

1. ROBERTS near the Oxford Arms in War-
&quot; wick-lane. Price 6d.

fc

Dr. HARE S Advertifcment occafton d the

publifhing of a Pamphlet, with this title : A
fbort Effay upon Lying-, or, A ^Defence ofa

Re-verend Dignitary, who fuffers under the

*Perfecution of Mr. TOLAND, for a Lapfus
calami.

U P O N a difputc between the Irifh and

Britith Houfcs of Lords with rcfped to Ap
peals, the latter ordcr d a Bill to be brought
in for the better fecuring the Dependency of
the Kingdom of Ireland, upon the Crown

of Great Britain; wherein it was declared,

that there lay an Appeal from any Decree of

the Houfe of Lords in Ireland to the Houfe

of Lords in Great Britain, as to the fuprcme
Court of Judicature

and laft refort. Some

Pamphlets were printed at Dublin in favour

of the Irifh Houfe of Lords, and to prevent

the palling of that Bill, which Mr. TOLAND
caus d to be reprinted at London : and he

himfelf publinYd on that occafion, Reafons
moft
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moft humbly offer d to the honourable Honfe
of Commons, why the Billfent down to them

from the moft honourable the Houfe ofLords,

entitled, A Bill for the better iecuring the

Dependency of the Kingdom of Ireland upon
the Crown of Great Britain, fkoud not paft
into a

ABOUT that time, he printed a Latin

Tract, intitled, T*antkeifticon : five Formula
celebrandae Sodalitatis Socraticae, in tres

*Particulas divifa , quae ^Pantheiftarum, Jive
Soda/mm, continent, I. Mores& Automata :

II. Numen & Philofophiam: IIL Liberta-

tem, & non fallentem Legem neque fallen-
dam. c

Praemittitury de antjquis & no-vis

Eruditorum Sodalitatibus, tit & de Uni-verfo

infmto & actcrno, ^Diatriba. Subjicitur, de

duplici
CPanthcijiarum fhilofbphia fequenda,

ac de Vin Optiwi 6^ ornatijjimi idea, 1)/f-

fcrtatiuncula. Ccfmopoli, M.DCC. xx. That
Formula celebrandae Sodalitatis Socraticae,

is written by \vay of Dialogue, between the

Prefident of a Philofophical Society, and the

Members of it. The Prefident recommends
to them the love of Truth, Liberty, and
Health ; and encourages them to be cheat-fill,

fober, temperate, and free from Supcrftition :

and in their Anfwcrs they declare their rca-

dincfs to obfervc his Precepts. He now and

then reads to them paflagcs out of CICERO or

SENECA 5 and fomctimes they fingall toge
ther ibmc Vcries out of the anticnt Poets,

fuitabie
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fuitabie to their Maxims. As to the Relisn-
C^

on of thcfe Philofophers, their name fuffi-

ciently flicws what it is. They arc Tanthe-

ifts, and confequently acknovv7

ledgc no other

God than thcUnivcrfc. And if we further

look upon this Piece as made up of Rcfponfes,
Lcffons, a Philoibphical Canon, and a fort

of Litany, and the whole printed both in red

and black 5 we (hall hardly forbear thinking
that it was written in deriflon of fomc Chri-

flian Litursies. He himfelf fecms to have
C?

been fenfible, that he had too much indulg d

his loofc imagination -,
for he got it print

ed fecrctly, at his own charge, and but a

few copies, which he distributed with a

view of receiving fomc prcfents for them.

I had almofl forgot to tell you, S i R, that

he prefixed before this Pamphlet a fhort

Preface under the name of JANUS JUNIUS
EOGANESIUS 5 which, tho* it was his true

Chriftcn-namc, and the name of his Coun

try, yet it fcrv d for as good a cover as

any he coiul feign or invent : no body
in England , being acquainted with thcfe

particulars.
But you fee now plainly the

meaning of it. From Inis-Eogan, i. e. Eo-

gani Infula, the place of his birth, he form

ed Eoganefiusy as Trocomefius, or Telofon-

nefitts.

SOME
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SOME time after, he publiftui a Book

intitlcd, Tetradymus. Containing, I. HODE-
GUS , or the Millar of Cloud and Fire, that

guided the Ifraclites in the Wildernefs, not

miraculous : but, as faithfully related in Ex
odus, a thing equally praftis d by other Na
tions, and in thofe places not onely ufeful
but neceffary (41). II. CLIDOPHORUS; or of
the Exoteric and Efoteric Philosophy, that

is, of the External and Internal Doctrine

of the Ancients : the one open and public,
accommodated to popular Prejudices and the

eftablifh d Religions ; the other private and

fecret) therein, to the few capable and dif-

crete, ^as taught the real Truth flript of
all difguifes. III. HVPATIA; or the hiflory

of a mofl beautiful, mofl virtuous, mofl learn

ed, and every vay accomplifh d Lady ; who
was torn to pieces by the Clergy of Alexan
dria, to gratify the pride, emulation, and

cruelty of their Archbtfoop CYRIL, commonly
but undefervedly flild Saint CYRIL. IV.

MANGONEUTES: being a ^Defence 0/&quot;Naza-

rcnus, addrefsd to the right reverend JOHN
Lord Bifhof of London

&amp;gt; agamfl his Lord-

fbif s

(41) That Diflertation was anfwer d in a Pamphlet
Call d : Hodcpus confuted : or a plain dcmonjlratw, that tie Pil

lar of
( loud and Fire, that guided the Ifraelites in the fVtld rn-fs t

lias not a F.re of louman Preparation, but the mofl mira uleHS

frefence of God : I 721. In 8 C . And in a Difcourfe t:^n tl&quot;

P /t ar
cj Cloud and Fire, which pu d:d tie lf,-ael-tes t^rc t*&amp;gt;:?W Iderr-fs^ -[iroV TiF t to have been miraculous ; orraCio- d by a

r&amp;gt; r -*~*~
of A/f. TOLAND J call d HODECOS : inferred in che
Ltttraria

t Sec. 1723. Kumb. V. pg- i, &c.
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flip s Chaplain T)r. MANGEY, his Dedicator

Mr. PATERSON, and (who ought to have

been namd
firfl)

the reverend T&amp;gt;r. BRETT,
once belonging to his Lordship s Church.

IN the laft of thcfc Tracts, addrcfs d to

the late Bifhop of London, he infertcd his

Adverttfement againft Dr. HARE, with the

Doctor s Anfwer. After having obfcrv d
(C that certain men (42) will neither allow

themfclves nor others to commend any
&quot;

thing in one from whom they differ; and
&quot; that they do not ftick at faying any thing
&quot; to his prejudice, be it ever fo improbable
&quot; or even falfc :&quot; and that &quot; thefe are the
&quot; men who give Religion the deeped wounds,
&quot; and who are not only the real and mod
&quot;

dangerous unbelievers, but who likewife
&quot;

tempt the unwary and inconfiderate to be-
&quot; come fuch : for if they were heartily per-
&quot; fuaded of the doctrines of Chriftianity,
&quot;

they wou d not, in dircft opposition to
&quot;

them, abandon all truth and charity 5 nor
&quot; wou d others think, they only made a
&quot;

gainful trade of teaching thofc holy doc-
&quot;

trines, but bccaufe they perceive their prac-
&quot; tice glaringly contrary to their profefllon.
&quot; Now iince I am on this head, purfues he,
&quot; and that, at the beginning of this Letter, I

&quot; made out my right to demand juftice of
&quot;

thofe among your Lordiliip s Clergy, who
&quot; had

(42) Pag, ipo, &c
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&quot; had injur d me; I fhall lay before you the
&quot; cauic ot ibmc rcafonablc complaint, I con-
&amp;lt;l ccive to have a^ainft Dr. HARE, a Prebcn-o
&amp;lt;c

dary of your own Cathedral. This learn-
&quot; ed sientlcman hooking me into a work of

zy

tl
his, without the lead occafion or provoca-

&quot;

tion, I publifh d the following Advertife-
&quot; went on the fccond of laft February, irt

&quot; the Toft-man and in St. James s Evening
&quot;

Poft (43) ..... Every body did me all the
&quot;

jufticc then, I cou d require on this occa-
&quot;

fion, except Dr. HARE himfclf : who, far

&quot; from giving idorv to God, and in^cnu-t7 C7 C5 C7

&quot;

oully acknowledging his fault, gets inicrtcd
&quot; in the Conrant of next day, thefe words j

* Inftcad of, is often quoted, read, makesgreat
&quot;

life of Mr. LOCKE J Principles, Firil,
&quot; Mr. LOCKE peremptorily dilbwns, that I
&quot; made any life

of his Principles, to fupport
&quot; notions he never dreamt of

-

t and, fccondly,
&quot;

it appears by the whole conncdion, that
&quot; this emendation was not in the Doctor s
&quot;

thoughts at the beginning j or fuppofing it

&quot;

were, that it fcrvcs his caule as little as
&quot; the other way of fpcaking : fince I pro-
&quot; cecd upon different Principles from Mr.
&amp;lt;c LOCKE, and ^Principles that arc better, $
&quot;

you believe the then Bifhop of Worccftcr.
&amp;lt;c In fine, no Slip of the *Pen, nor any of
&quot; ^the methods laid down by an ingenious
VOL. I. P

(45) See the Afotrtiftmtnt before, pag,
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^ writer (44), can poflibly falvc the Doctor
ir

- fioDi oblique dealing : as the drawing me
e

by the head and moulders into his Pam-
Ct

phlct, was .unncccfKUT ; if not ipightful,
&amp;lt;( wirli regard to me or ibme other. I fay
c

it aL-ain, that it wou d have been no con-
&quot;- defccnhon- below his. dignity, ilnce he

vouchfafcd to take notice of me at all,

fi
if he had accus d his memory, or in any

&amp;lt; c other manner own d his miftakc, inftead of
&quot;

having recouiie to ihifts that defcrve a

f coaiicr name, than I am willing to give,
&quot; out of refped I pay him on other accounts.

He fliail rind no man more ready to pro-
11 ciaim his real merit, as I Ihall have ibme
cc occafion to do ib, before I finifli this Lct-

&quot;

ter. Uniformity of fentimcnts, as I have
&quot;

already told your Loudiliip more than once,
&quot; fhail never be the ftandarJ of my efteem ;

f{ and Candor fnali ever weigh more with
: me, than Learning or Parts, which yet

&quot; with all the worid I highly admire. How
&amp;lt;c divine was that laying of Prince EUGENE!
C when fending a mark of his favor from

f&amp;lt; Leiccder-houte to the reverend Mr. WHIS-
&quot; TON; tho I approve not at all hisfentintents
^

(faid he to an impertinent zealot) yet I
-

ejtecw htw, asfuffering for what he s per
^

i(
fa ided lo ks the truth. What a reproach

ti;
is tliis to his Proteftant Perfccutors, out

&quot; of

&amp;lt;

.\
.

T) A fwt Etfy upon Lying, &c.
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of the mouth of one of the Roman Com-
&quot;

munion!&quot;

IN the coneluiion of that Letter, he gives
the following account of his Conduct and
Sentiments :

u
Notwithftanding, fays he (45),

&quot; the imputntions ot Herefy and Infidelity fo

often pubhfh d by the Clergy, as lately in
: the vauntingcft manner by one not un-

&quot; known to you (the whiffling and the
ig-

norant being ever the moil arrogant and
&quot;

confident) 1 aiiurc your Lordfhip, that the
&quot;

Purity of Religion, and the Profpcrity of
&quot; the State, have been ever my chiefeit aims,

: CIVIL LIBERTY and RELIGIOUS TOLERA*
cc

TION, as the moil deiirablc things in this

World, the moll conducing to peace, plcn-
:

ty, knowledge, and every kind of happi-
c

ncfs, have been the two main objects of
&quot;

all my writings. But as by Liberty I did
cc not mean Liccntionfncfs, fo by Tolera-

tion I did not mean Indifference, and
&quot; much lefs an Approbation of every Reli-
&quot;

gion that I cou d 1 utter. To be more par
&quot;

ticular, I iblemnly profeLs to your Lord-
&quot;

(hip, that the Religion taught by JESUS
&quot; CHRIST and his APOSTLES (but not as* fince
&quot;

corrupted by the iubilradions, additions,
&quot; or other alterations of any particular man
&quot; or company of men) is that which I infi-
ft

nitcly prefer before all others, .1 do over
* F ^

{

nn({

(45) Pag- 225,
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&quot; and over again repeat CHRIST and his
&quot;

APOSTLES, exclufivc of either Oral Tradi-
n

tion, or the determinations of Synods :

&quot;

adding, what I declared before to the
&quot; World, that Religion, as it came out of
st

their hands, was no leis plain and pure,
* than ufeful and inftrudive ; and that, as

**
being the buiinefs of every man, it was

&quot;

equally underftood by every body. For
** CHRIST did not infinite one Religion for
&quot; the learned, and another for the vul-

gar, &c.

IN the Preface to this Volume, there is

likewife a Vindication of himiclf and his

Opinions : but it is too Ions; to be infcrtcd

here.

Dr. HARE pubiifn d in 1 72 1, a Book intitlcd,

Scripture vindicated from the Mifreprefen-
tations of the Lord Bifiop of BANGOR &c,
and in the Preface, ipeaking of the Conftittt-

tions of Caroli?ia, he obfcrves, that by one

of the Articles, none arc excluded from fet-

ling in that Country, upon the account of their

Opinions, but downright Atheifts, fuch, fays

he, as the impious Author of the Panthcifti-

con j and at the bottom of the page he hath

the Note following (46) :

&quot; This Atheiftick
&quot; Writer not content with what he has

*, dared to print in this prophanc Piece, has,

(4*5) Pag. xxi,
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u
I am told, in fomc Copies inferred a Prayer

&quot; in MSS. in thcfc or the like words :

&quot;

Omnipotens & Sempiterne BACCHE, quiu kominnm corda donis tuis recreas, concede

propitivs, ut qui hefternis poculis &amp;lt;cgroti
&quot;

fattt flint, kodiernis curentur, &
&quot;

per pocula poculorum. How to
&quot;

fill the blank I have left, I do not rcmcm-
&quot; bcr. Thus prays this Pantheift, whole im-
&quot;

pudcnt Blafphcmies loudly call for the Ani-
&quot; madvcrfions of the Civil Power.

A N D upon further intelligence, he infer-

ted this Advcrtifcment in the Errata:

&quot;THE Prayer to BACCHUS, p. xxi. being,
&quot;

to the bell of my remembrance, in the very
&quot;

words, in which I have heard it repeated
: more than once by the fame perfon j and

&quot;

yet differing much in cxprcffion from two
((

written Copies I have lately feen ; (which
&quot;

alib differ from each other
5)

I thought it

&quot; would not be unacceptable to the Reader,
1 to give him the following Copy ; which,

&quot;

whatever thp other be, I can allure him is

&quot; from an Original,

&quot;

Omnipotens & Sempiterne BACCHE, qni
cc

fjumanam focietatem tnaxume in bibendo
&quot;

conftituiftii concede profitius, tit iftorum
c

cafita^ui hefterna compotatione gravantUT,
*F 3

&quot; to-
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tc hodierna leventur--, idq--&amp;gt;fat per pocula po-
tc culorum. Amen.
kj

WHEN Dr. HARE S Book came out, I

remember, SIR, you ask d me whether Mr. TO
LAND had really writ this Prayer: I cou d not

then ahfwcr your queflion ; but I have ncc

enquired into this matter, and can now aflure

you that he never dream d of any fuch thing.

The perfon, who, I am told, is the author of

it, I will forbear to name upon the account

of his profeflion : tho , I believe, he only dc-

iign d it as a ridicule on Mr. TOLAND S Club

of Pantheift Philofophers, whom he imagin d

to be all drunkards -,
whereas they arc grave,

ibber, and temperate men. Upon the whole,

it mutt be own d, that as there is more, wit and

humour, fo there is likewife a more bare

faced prophanefs in this Prayer, than in any

paflage of the Tantheifticon.

THE fame year, Mr. TOLAND publiuYd

fome Letters of the Earl of SHAFTSBURY to

the Lord MOLESWORTH, with an Introduction,

wherein, after having done juftice to the ex

traordinary parts and learning of the Earl of

SHAFTSBURY, he gives a particular account

of his principles and condud with refpeft to

public affairs : Letters from the right ho

nourable the late Earl of SHAFTSBURY, to

ROBERT MOLESWORTH Efqi now Lord Vif-

ofthatnatoe. With t^jo Letters writ

ten
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ten by the late Sir JOHN OU&amp;gt;I&amp;gt;I,I:Y.

is prefx d a large introduction by the- hi

Thcfc Letters turn chicly upon
the Love of one s Country, and iii

of a Wife.

Mr. TOLAND had for above Tour years pn

liv d at Putnev, from whence he cou d cor

vcnicntly go to London and conic

fame day \ but he uted to Ipcnd moll part of

the winter in London. IVing in town about

the middle of December, he found himiclf

very ill ; having been lii^rinj;
tor lomc time

betbrc. His appetite and ilrcru-th frii d him :

and a certain Doctor, who \va

made him a great deal worle, I oiiivjin^ a

continual vomiting and loofenci^ upon him.

However, he made a iliiit to return to Put

ney, where he -rew better, and had (bine

hopes of recovery. In this iniervai, he writ

a Diflertatioii to (hew the uncertainty ofPhy-

lic, and rhe danger of truftiivj, our life to

tiioli; who pracliie
it : winle by our own care

and. experience we might eafily provide llich

medicines as are prope:.and jicccflary tbc

us (47). He did likewife prepare *a Pretaec,

to be prefixed
before a Pamphlet, eali d The

Danger of Mercenary Tarliarfte nfc&amp;gt;
\vhich ;t

\vas thought fcaibnablc to reprint aguintt the

* E 4 -P-

. :^-Vi t --

(47) That Diffcrration, intitlcd, FfyiV ^ 1
-&amp;gt;

;!; 3

is printed in this Cdltftion, Vol. TI. pa. 2
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approaching Election of a new Parliament.

In this Piece, he dcfign d to let forth the in

finite mifchiefs of long and pack d Parliaments:

but he cou d not finifh it 5 for he died on

Sunday the n t!l of March 1721-2, about four

a-clock in the morning. He behav d himfelf

throughout the whole courfc of his ficknefs

with a true philofophical patience, and look d

up9i death without the lead perturbation of

mind ; bidding farewell to thofe about him,

and telling them, he was going to fleep.

SOME few days before he died, he made

the following Epitaph :

H. S. E.

JOANNES TOLANDUS,
Qui, in Hibernia prop? Deriam natus t

In Scotia & Hibernia ftnduit,

Quod Oxonii quoque fecit adolefcens 5

At
(%iie

Germamti fins fimel petita,

Virilem circa Londimim tranfegit tetatem*

Omnium Literarum excidtor?

Ac Ljnguarum plus decem feiens.

Libertatts affertor :

Nullius autern Secfator aut Client,

Nee mintSy nee malts
eft infexits,

Qttin, quametegity viam perageret &amp;gt;

Utili.
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Utili honeftmn anteferens.

Spirit its cm/i tethereo pfitre,

A quo prodiit dim, conjungitur :

Corpus iteWy nature cedens,

In waterno gretnio rtponitur.

Ipfe I ero sternum eft refurretfnrus,

At idem fnt itrus TOLANDUS nu

Natus Nov. 50.

Cetera ex Scrlptis fete.

THUS, S i R, I have in obedience to you:

commands, and to the beft of my ability,

given you an Account of Mr. TOLAND, as an

Author. I have, I prcilimc, taken notice of

all the Pieces he has publifh d ; but did not

think it worth the while to mention his Pro

ject. He hardly put out a Book, but he pro-
mis d in it one or two more : which may help
fome learned German Biographer, to enlarge
ALMELOVEEN S Bibliotheca promiffa cr It-

tens. The moft confiderable of thele Pro

jects, and which, I believe, lie intended to

purfue. in good earned, was his Hiftory of the

Druids. But I am credibly inform d, that he

had not fo much as begun it. He has, howe
ver, left a very curious Specimen of it, in three

Letters to the Lord MOLESWORTH (48).

That Specimen the Reader will find in tlni Collce-

tiotf, Vol. I, pag. I.
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I fhall not enter into Mr. TOLAND S per-
ibnal Character, fince you have not required
it of me. Nor will I mention what has been
faid of him by other Authors ; forne of which
have carried their partiality ib far, that they
won t even allow him one fmgle commend
able quality. I ll give you an inftance of this,
from a late weekly Writer/ After having
miireprefented fome circumftances of his Life^
he proceeds thus :

&quot; HIS Misfortunes, fays he (49), are to
&quot; be afcribcd to his Vanity ; he affected fin-
&quot;

gularity in all things, (an eafy way of be-
cc

ing diftinguifhed) he would rejcd an Opi-
&quot;

nion, merely bccaufc an eminent Writer
&quot; embraced it 5 he had a Smattering in many

:

Languages, was a Critick in none; his Style
was low, confufed, and difagrceable ; he

&quot;

prefixed affeded Titles to his Tracts, in imi-

tation of fome ancient Philofophers, in
(C which he loved to talk of himfclf, and that
&quot; in a molt complaifant manner. Dabling
&quot; in Controvcrly was his Delight, in which
&quot; he was rude, poiitivc, and always in the
&quot;

wrong. His being known to the \vorld,
&quot;

is owing chiefly to the AnimadvcrHons of
&quot; learned Men upon his Writings, . among
;

f whom twas a common trick in their Dil-
&quot;

putcs

(4S1) Tljf Freeholderf Journal, March 21, 1721,
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&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

putcs with one another, to charge their

Adverfary with an agreement to, or re-

&quot; femblance of Mr. TOLAND S Notions, as

&quot; the greatcd Infamy, and the lured Crite-

u rion of Error. No man that wrote fo

&quot;

voluminoufly agamd Religion, has ever

&quot; done fo little mifehief ; tis a Quedion whe-

&quot; thcr he was more pitied by the pious part

&quot; of mankind, or delpiicd by his fellow In-

cc
ridels. He was happy in one circumftancc,

&quot; that he expired the lame Day with the Par-

&quot; Jiamcnt (50), whereby the little dream of

u
his Impiety leaped the notice of thole, who

&quot; had their eves fix d upon the abatement of

t; a deluge of Iniquity/

YOU ca% perceive, SIR, that feveral

thin-s here are ovcrilrain d, or purpofely lug-

gelled to make Mr. TOLAND odious and eon

tcmptiblc. After aii, it rnnd be o\vn d, that

he mmht have employ d his Talents much

better &quot;than he has&quot; done. But he had the

misfortune to fall into an idle indiiereet wa\

of living which he indulged to his death,

notwithstanding the repeated advices and rc-

mondranccs of his bed friends. It were to

be wiili d, he had confuicr d that Wit and

Learnin- tlon t t^o a great way to make one

cdccm d

(50) Mr. TOLA XD did not expire the fime day with the

Parliament. He died on the eleventh, and the Parliament

was diffolv d on the tenth of March.
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cftecm d and rcfpecled in the world, if they
are not attended with thofc focial Virtues,

Y hich arc the ornaments as well as the di;tio$

of every man.

I 1111,

moft humble and

mod&quot; obedient lervanr



AN ELEGY
Qn the late ingenious Mr. T o L A N D *.

OToLAso!
mighty friend to nature s laws,

Thou gie.it fupport cf Truth, and Reafon s

cauie
;

Arc thou no more ? Is thy laft breath expir d ?

And nature to her ancient lea: retir d ?

Each jarring element gone angry home ?

And M after ToLAND a Non-ens become ?

Is all thy ei quent breath, thy wond rous boaft

Of argument, in boundlels jEther loft ?

Earth gone to ear:h, the mould ring iubftance muft,

By flow decrees, dillulvc to native Di.ift.

The cooler fluids, and the wat ry part

That dampt thy blood, and quench d thy noble heart,

Now leave the itift unanimated clay,

And to their mother Ocean leek their way.

The purer genial pow rs, the vital tlamc,

That mov d and quickened the mechanick iram.-,

Is flown aloft, a ipark, a borrow d ray,

And reunited to the Prince of Day.

Oh ! weep, Britannia s fons, your champion s dead*

The patron of your Liberty is fled.

O Liberty ! thou Goddefs heav nly bright !

That doft impart thy radiant beams oi light

To this blcft Ifle, which of thy darling trj m,

Will, like this Hero, thy juft cauie maintain ?

HOW greatly brave has he undaunted fcood

Againft
a torrent, an impetuous ticod,

Of

* This ELEGY was publifh d fome days after Mr. To-
tAND i Death ; and tis a matter of doubt with forr.c people,
Whether the Author defign d lopraile or to ridicule h;-m.
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Of bigotted Enthufiafts, and tricks

Of Pedantry, and
prieflly Politicks !

Thou pregnant Genius, who thy praife can tell
?}

Thy Rcafon did, like morning fun, difpel
Dark clouds of Ignorance, and break the fpell 3
Of Rome s Inchantments, and the lefler frauds

Of Churches Proteftant, and Englifh LAUDS.

To thee we owe, to thy victorious hand,
A refcu d People, and a ranfom d Land.

Thou haft broke off our manacles and chains.,

And freed our minds of fuperftitious pains.

Thy fliining lamp has brought refplendent day.

Finely defcribM the plain and eafy way,
Clear d of the rubbifh of myfterious Schools, -\

And mazes intricate of pious fools, C
Enflav d to narrow Forms, and captivating Rules.)
Oh ! hadft thou liv d to banifh all the Dreams
Of fab lous Ages, and the Monkifti Themes
Of Miracles, of Myfteries, and Tales,

(Where fancy over common fenfe prevails)
Then might we mourn thy fate with lefs concern,
With kfs regret behold thy facred Urn.
Howe er, thy great example has infpir d
A noble emulation, it has fir d
The globing breafts of our Britannick Youth,
With love of Liberty, and love of Truth.
Thou haft not left us in the gloom of night,
Some Stan? we have, that lend a

friendly liqht,
That fhed a iind, aufpicious influence,
To cherifti Reafon, and to ripen Senfe.
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THE

FIRST LETTER:
T O

THERIGHT HONOURABLE
THE LORD

VISCOUNT MOLESWORTH.

OME men, MY LORD, from
a natural greatnefs of ibul, and
others from a fenfc of the want
of Learning in thcmfclvcs, or

the advantages of it in others,
have many times liberally con

tributed towards the advancement of Letters.

But when they, whole excellent natural parts
are richly cultivated by found Literature, under

take the protection of the Mules, writers feel

A 2 a
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a double incouragement ; both as they arc hap
pily inabled to perfed: their ftudies, and as their

Patrons arc true judges of their performances.
Tis from this consideration alone (abftraded,
MY LORD, from all that you have already done,
or may hereafter dcferve from your country, by
an unfhaken love of Liberty) that I prefume
to acquaint your Lordihip with a dcfign, which
I form d feveral years ago at Oxford, and which
I have ever fmce kept in view ; collecting, as

occafion prefented, whatever might any way
tend to the advantage or perfection of it. Tis

to write The Hiftory of the DRUIDS, contain

ing an account of the antient CELTIC RE
LIGION ^W LITERATURE ; and concerning
which I beg your patience for a little while.

Tho this be a fubject, that will be naturally

entertaining to the curious in ever&quot; place 5 yet
it does more particularly concern the inhabi

tants of antient Gaule, (now France, Flanders,
the Alpine regions, and Lombardy) and of all

the Britifti Iflands, whofc antiquities are here

partly cxplain d and illuftrated, partly vindica

ted and rcitor d. It will found fomewhat odd

ly, at firft hearing, that a man born in the moft

northern (i) Pcninfula of Ireland, {hou d un

dertake

(l) This peninfula is /:V-Eo? *///, vulgarly En s-owen, in

whole lilhinus ftand:? the city of Londonderry, itfelf ape-
niniula, and, if the tradition be true, originally a famous
Grove and School cf the Druids. Hence comes the very
name poire, corruptly pronounc d Dcrry, which in Irifn

fignifies a Grove, particularly of Oaks. The great COLUM-
BA chang d it into a College for Monks (who in his time

Vrcre retired Laymen, that Jiv d by the lalor of their

hands)
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dcrtakc to let the Antiquities of Gaulc in a

clearer light than any one has hitherto done.

But \vhcn tis con fider d, that, over and above

what he knows in common, relating to the

DRUIDS, with the learned of the French na

tion, (whole works he conftantly reads with

uncommon cfrecm) he has allb certain other

advantages, which none of thole writers have

ever had : when this, I lay, is confider d, then

A s all

hands) as moft commonly the facrcd places of the Hea
thens, if plealant or commodious, were converted to the
like ufe by the Chriftians afrer their own manner. This
Derry is the Roborctum or

*

Campus roborum, mentioned by
BEDE in his ECcL-ftaftleal Hiftory : but not ^rdn:^c!.\i, now
Armagh, in the lame province of Uliter, as ni:inyha\s
erroneoufly conceiv d

;
nor yet Dhrrair.h, now D.:rroi:gh t

in that of Leinfter, as ibme have no le!s ground efU fan

cy d, among whom Archbifhop USHER- Dcarvwch Is com
pounded of &amp;gt;,?;&amp;gt; an oak and the amicnt word Math (now
Machaire) & f.dd. They who did not know !o much, have

imagin d it from the mere found to be Jinnark, which, fur

from Campus roicruw, fignifies the height or mount o/MACHA,
(furnamed Mongmadb or rcdhair u) a Queen of Ireland, and
the only woman that ever fway d the fovereign fccptrd
of that kingdom. But Atmach never \vas a monaftery
founded by COLUMBA, V ho in B;. DE S time was calTd

t COLUIM-CILLE, as he s by the Iriih to this day : where
as it was from the monafteries of Derry and 1-colm-

klU (which laft, tho the fecond erected, became the rirft

indignity) that all the other monafteries dedicated to CO-
LUMBA, whether in Scotland or Ireland, were ib many
colonies. This is attefted by the juft mentjon d

^*
BtDE,

no lels than by all the Irilh dnnalifts fince their levcral foun
dations.

* Fcccrat autfm ^COLUMBA! priis lumba nomine, COLUMCELI.! voca--

quam in Britanniam venirct monalte- tur. Ibid. lib. 5. c*p. 10.

riuin nobile in Hibernia, quod a co-
&quot; E.I quo utroquc monaftetic

I Xi? l
&amp;gt;

videlicet COLTJMBA, nune omninos idem monaftenuin iniula^

3 nonnullis, compolito Cilltt & Co* num, in quo ij&amp;gt;fc requiefcit corj ore,

pnneipatuoi tertt. Iot4. iib.$. iJf.fi
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all the wonder about this affair will infhntly
ceafe. Yet let it be ftill remembered, that

whatever accomplifliment may confift in the

knowledge of languages, no language is really

valuable, but as far as it ferves to converfe with
the living, or to learn from the dead 5 and
therefore were that knowledge of times and

things contained in Lapponian, which we draw
from the Grecc, and that this laft were as bar

ren as the firft : 1 fhou d then ftudy Lappoman ?

and negled Grecc $ for all its fuperiority over
moil tongues, in refpcft of fonorous pronun
ciation, copiouineis of words, and variety of

exprefllon. But as the profound ignorance and

flavery of the prefcnt Greecs docs not hinder,,

but that their anccftors were the moft learned,

polite, and free of all European nations ; fo

no revolution that has befallen any or all of the

Celtic colonies, can be a juft prejudice againft
the truly ancient and undoubted monuments
they may be able to furnifh, towards improving
or reftoring any point of Learning. Whether
there be any mch monuments or not, and how
far ufeful or agreeable, will in the following
meets appear.

II. AMONG thofe Inftitutions which arc

thought to be irrecoverably loft, one is that of

the DRUIDS ; of which the Learned have hi

therto known nothing, but by fome Fragments^ J O

concerning them out of the Grcec and Roman
authors. Nor are iuch Fragments always intel

ligible, becaufe never explainer by any of thofe,

who
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who were skill d in the Celtic dialects, which

are now principally fix 5 namely ffe!jb or the

infular Brittifh, Cornifh almoft extinct, Armo-

rican or French Brittifti, Irifh the leaft corrupt

ed, Manks or the language of the He of Man,
and Earfe or Highland Irifh, fpoken alfo in all

the weftcrn Hands of Scotland. Thefe, having

feverally their own dialects, are, with refpcct

to each other and the old Celtic of Gaule, as

the feveral dialects of the German language and

the Low Dutch, theSwedifh, Danifh, Norwe

gian and Iflandic
&amp;gt;

which are all defccndants of

their common mother, the Gothic. Not that

ever fuch a thing as a pure Gothic or Celtic

language cither did of cou d cxift in any confi-

derablc region without dialects, no more thaa

pure elements : but by fuch an original lan

guage is meant the common root and trunk,

the primitive words, and efpccially the peculiar

conftruction that runs thro all the branches j

whereby they are intelligible to each other, or

may cafily become fo, but different from all

kinds of fpeech bcfides. Thus the Celtic and

the Gothic, which have been ofteri taken for

each other, are as different as Latin and Ara

bic. In like manner we conceive of the feve

ral idioms of the Greec language formerly, in

Greece it felf properly fo call d, in Macedonia,

in Crete and the Hands of the Archipelago, in

Afia, Rhodes, part of Italy, in Sicily, and

Marfeilles ; and at this time of the Sclavonian

language, whofe dialects not only prevail in

Ruflia, Poland, Bohemia, Cajrinthia, and Ser-

A 4
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via, but in a great many other places, too te

dious to recite. But of this fubjccl: we fhali

treat profcflcdly in a (2)
c

Dijfertation to be an-

nex d to the work, whereof I am giving your
Lordfhip an account. Neither mall I in this

Specimen dwell on fome things, whereof I fhall

principally and largely treat in the dcfign d Hi-

ftary ; I mean, the Philolbphy of the Druids

concerning the Gods, human Souls, Nature in

general, and in particular the heavenly Bodies,
their magnitudes, motions, diftances, and du
ration j whereof CESAR, DIODORUS SICULUS,
STRABO, POMPONIUSMELA, andAMMiANUs
MARCELLINUS write more fpeciallythan others,

Thefc iubjcds, I fay, will be copioufly handled

and commented in my Hiflory. In the mean
time I do affurc you,M y LORD, from all authors,,

that no Heathen Priefthood ever came up to the

perfe&ion of thcDruidical, which was far more

exquiute than any other fuch fyftem j as having
been much better calculated to beget Ignorance
and an Implicite diipofition in the people, no
lefs than to procure power and profit to the

Priefts, which is one grand difference between
the true worfhip and the falfe. ThisWeftern
Phefthood did infinitely exceed that of ZORO
ASTER, and all the Eallcrn facred policy ; fo

that the Hijiory of the Druids, in fhort, is the

complete Hiftory of Trieftcraft, with all its

rcafons and rellorts ; which to diftinguiih accu

rately from right Religion, is not only the in-

(2) A DISSERTATION concerning the Celtic Language and

tercft
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$&amp;gt;

tcreft of all wife Princes and States, but like-

wife docs fpecially concern the tranquillity and

happincls of every private pcrfon. I have ufed

the word Pneftcraft here on purpofc, not

merely as being the beft cxprcllion for the de-

fign d abufe and reverfe of Religion, (for Supcr-
Itition is only Religion mifundcrftood) but alib

bccaufe the coining of the very word was occa-

fion d by the DRUIDS : fince the Anglo-Saxons

having learnt the word Dry (3) from the Irifh

and Britons for a Magician^ did very appofitcly
call Magic or Inchantmcnt Ttrycrgft (4) ; as

being nothing elfc but trick and illufion, the

fourbcry of Pricfts and their confederates.

III. N O W, this Inftitution of the Druids
I think myfelf, without any confcioulhcls of

vanity, much abler to retrieve (as having in

finitely better helps in many refpecb,. of which,
before I have done) than Dr. HYDE was to re-

ftore the knowledge of the anticnt Pcrfian Lite

rature and Religion j which yet he left imperfect
for want of due encouragement, as I have mown
in the firft chapter of Nazarenus. From un
doubted Celtic monuments, join dto the Greec
and Roman remains, I can diiplay the order of

their Hierarchy, from the ARCH-DRUID down
to the meaneft of their four orders of Pricfts.

Of theic degrees, the ARCH-DRUID cxccptcd,
there s little to be found in the Claflic authors,

(?) PronouncM as Dree in Englifli .

(4) Dry magus, Dycrs

that
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that treat of the Druids : but very much and

very particularly, in the Celtic writings and
monuments. For many rcafons their Hiftory
is moft interefting and entertaining : I mean, as

on the one hand we confider them feducing
their followers, and as on the other hand we
learn not to be fo deceiv d. They dextroufly
led the people blindfold, by committing no part
of their Theology or Philofophy to writing,
tho great writers in other refpeds ; but their

didates were only hereditarily convey
J

d from
matters to diiciples by traditionary Poems, in-

terpretable (confequently) and alterable as they
fhou d fee convenient : which is a much more
effectual way, than locking up a book from
the Laity, that, one way or other, is fure to

come firft or laft to their knowledge, and cafy

perhaps to be turn d againft the Prkfts. The

Druids, as may be feen in the 6th book of

CESAR J Commentaries^ drew the decifion of

all controverftcs of Law and Equity to them-

felves, the distribution of all punifThmcnts and

rewards ; from the power that was firft given,
or afterwards affum d by them, of determin

ing matters of Ceremony and Religion. Moft
terrible were the effects of the Druidical (5) Ex
communication on any man, that did not im-

plicitely

(f ) If the learned reader, who knows any of tfie pafTages,
or rhe unlearned reader who wanrs authorities for proving
the following affertions, fhould wonder I do not always cite

them ; let it be known to both, that as in this Specimeii I

commonly touch but the heads of things (and not of all

things neither) fo I wou d not crowd the margin with long

paflages
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plicitcly
follow their directions, and fubmit to

their decrees : not only to the excluding of

private pcrfons from all benefits of Society, and

even from fociety itfelf; but alfo to the depo-

fmg of the Princes who did not pleafe them, and

often devoting them to dcftru&ion. Nor leisO
intolerable was their power of engaging the

nation in war, or of making a di (advantageous
and difhonourablc peace 5 while they had the

addrcfs to get thcmiclves exempted from bear

ing arms, paying taxes, or contributing any

thing to the public but Charms : and yet to

have their pcrfons reputed facrcd and inviolable,

by thole even of the contrary fide, which ve

neration however was not always ftridly paid.

Thcfe privileges allur d great numbers to enter

into their communities, for fuch Sodalities or

Fraternities they had -,
and to take on them the

Druidical profefllon, to be perfect in which,

did fometimcs coft them twenty years ftudy.

Nor ought this to feem a wonder, fince to ar

rive at perfection in Sophiftry requires a long

habit, as well as in juggling, in which laft they

were very expert : but to be maftcrs of both,

and withal to learn the art of managing the

paflages, nor yet curtail what in my Hiftory {hall be produced
at large : and therefore all the following citations (the ori

ginal manner of writing Celtic words excepted) are either

famplcs of the quotations I fnall give, or proofs of
^
what.

I wou d not for a moment have fulpefted to be precarioufly

advanc d, or, finally, for the better underftanding _of
cer

tain matters which come in by way of digrelTion or illuftra-

tion. Otherwilc they wou d not be neceliary in a mere Spe

cimen, tho in a fmiih d work inuii penlable.

mob,
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mob, which is vulgarly call d leading the peo

ple by the nofey demands abundant ftudy and

cxcrcife.

IV. THE children of the fcvcral Kings, with

thofe of all the Nobility, were committed to

the tuition of the Druids, whereby they had

an opportunity (contrary to all good politics)

of molding and framing them to their owno c&amp;gt;

private intercfts and purpofes ; considering
which direction of Education, PATRIC, had

they been a landed Clergy
r

, wou d not have

found the coriverfion of Ireland fo eafy a task.

So cafy indeed it was, that the heathen Mo
narch LAOGIRIUS (who, as fome affert, was

never hirhfclf converted) and all the provincial

Kings, granted to every man free liberty of

preaching and profeiTmg Chriftianity. So that,

as GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS remarks, this is the

only country of Chriftians, where no body was

oblig d to fuffcr (6) Martyrdom for the GofpeL
This juftice therefore I wou d do to Ireland,

even if it had not been my country, viz. to

maintain that this Tolerating principle, this Im

partial Liberty (ever fmce unexampled there

(6} Omnes fanfti terrae iftius confeflbres funt, & nullus

if-artyr; quod in alio regno Chriftiano difficile erit invenire.

Mi rum raque quod gens crudciiffima Sclanguinis fitibunda,

fides ab antiquo fuiidata & iemper tepidiflima, pro Chrifti

ecclefia corona martyrii nulla. Non igicur inventus eft in

partibus iltis, qui ecclefiae furgentis fundamenra fanguinis
effuiione cemenraret : non fuit, qui faceret hoc bonum ;

non fuit uique ad unum. Tofograpb. Hibern. Dijlhtft. ;.

cap. 29.

a&quot;s
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as well as clfcwhcrc, China cxceptcd) is a far

greater honour to it, than whatever thing moft

glorious or magnificent can be laid of any other

country in the world. GIRALD on the con

trary (as in his days they were wont to over

rate Martyrdom, Celibacy, and the like, much
above the pofitivc duties of Religion) thinks it

a reproach to the Irifh, that none of their

Saints cemented the foundations of thegrow
ing Church with their blood, all ofthem being

Confeffors, fays he, and not one able to boajl

of the cro-jun of Martyrdom. But who fees

not the vanity and abfurdity of this charge ?

It is blaming the Princes and People for their

reafonablcnefs, moderation and humanity ; as

it is taxing the new Converts for not fcditi-

oufly provoking them to pcriccutc, and for

not madly running themfelves to a voluntary

death, which was the uniuftiriabie conduct of

many clfcwhcrc in the primitive times of

Chriftianity. Tis on much better grounds,
tho with a childifn and naufeous jingle, that

he accufcs the Irifh Clergy of his own time:

and fo far am I from being an enemy to the

Clergy, that 1 heartily \vifh the like could not

be faidof any Clergy, whether there, or here,

or clfewhcrc, from that time to this. Well
then : what is it r They are Taftors, fays he

(7), whofiek not to feed, but to be fed : Tre-

(T) Sunt cairn paflorcs, qui non pafcere quaerunt, fed

p^l ci : fu.nt praelari, qui non prodcUe cupiuac, fed praceiTe :

iunt cpifcopi, qui non omen, fed nomca ;
non onus, ftd

bcnorcm ampleftuntuv. hi. lltd.

fates.
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lates, who defre not to profit, but to prefide :

Biftops, who embrace not the nature, but the

name ; not the burthen, but the bravery of
their profcjjion. This, MY LORD, I reckon
to be no digreffion from my fubject, fmce
what little oppofition there happened to be in

Ireland to Chriftianity, was wholly made by
the Druids, or at their mitigation : and that

when they perceiv d this new Religion like to

prevail, none came into it fpeedicr, or made
a more advantageous figure in it, than they.
The Irifh however have their Martyrologies
(left this fhou d be objected by fome

trifler)
but they arc of fuch of their nation as fuffcrM

in other countries, or under the heathen Danes
in their own country, fome hundreds of years
after the total converfion of it to Chriftianity.

V. THOSE advantages we have nam d in

the two laft Sections, and many the like ar

ticles, with the Druids pretences to work mi
racles, to foretcl events by Augury and other-

wife, to have a familiar intercourfe with the

Gods (highly confirm d by calculating Eclipfes)
and a thoufand impoftures of the fame (8) na

ture, I can by irrefragable authorities fet in

fuch a light, that all of the like kind may to

every one appear in as evident a view 5 which,

(8) The heads of the two laft Seftions, withthefe here
mention J (tho conceiv d in few words) will yet each make
a ieparate chapter in the Hiftory ; this prefent Specimen being
chiefly intended for modern iuftances, as by the fequel will

appear.

as
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as I hinted before, cannot but be very fer-

viccable both to Religion and Morality. For

true Religion docs not confiftin cunningly dc-

vis d fables, in authority, dominion, or pomp;
but in fpirit and truth, in fimplicity and Ib-

cial virtue, in a filial love and reverence, not

in a fcrvilc dread and terror of the Divinity.

As the fundamental Law of a Hiftorian is,daring

to fay whatever is true, and not daring to

write any falmopdj neither being fway d by
love or hatred, nor gain d by favour or intc-

rcft : fo he ought of couric to be as a man
of no time or country, of no feel: Or party *

which I hope the icvcral nations, conccrn d

in this prcfcnt enquiry, will find to be parti

cularly true of me. But if in clearing up an-

ticnt rites and cuftoms, with the origin and

inmtution of certain religious or civil Socie

ties (long llncc extinct) any communities or

orders of men, now in being, fhou d think

thcmfelvcs touch d ; they ought not to im

pute it to dcfign in the author, but to the

conformity of things, if indeed there be any
real rcfcmblancc : and in cafe there be none
at all, they ihould not make people apt to

fufped: that there is, by crying out tho they
arc not hurt. 1 remember when complaint
was made againll an honourable pcrfon (9),

that, in treating of the Heathen Priefts, he

had whipt fomc Chriftian Priefts on their

backs ; all the anfwer he made was only

(9) Sir ROBERT HOWARD.

asking,
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asking, What made them get up there ? the

benefit of which anfwer I claim beforehand
to myfelf, without making or needing any
other Apology. Yet if the correfpondence of

anyPdefts with heaven be as flenderly grounded
as that of the Druids, if their miracles be as

fictitious and fraudulent, if their love of riches

be as immoderate, if their third after power
be as infatiable, and their exercife of it be
as partial and tyrannical over the Laity : then

I am not only content they fhou d be touclVd,

whether I thought of them or not ; but that

they fhou d be Waited too, without a pofTi-

bility of ever fprouting up again. For Truth
will but {hine the brighter, the better its coun
terfeits are Ihown : and all that I can do to

fhow my own candor, is, to leave the reader

to make iiich applications himfelf, feldom

making any for him ; fmce he that is neither

clcar-fighted nor quick enough of conception
to do fo, may to as good purpofe read the

Fairy-tales as this Htftory.

VI. BESIDES this impartial difpofition,the

competent knowledge I have of the Northern

languages, dead and living (tho I fhall prove,
that no Druids, except fuch as towards theu-

latter end fled thither for refuge, or that went

before with Celtic invaders or colonies, were
ever among the Gothic nations) I fay, theic

languages will not a little contribute to the

perfection of my work, for a realbn that may
with more advantage appear in the book it-

felf.
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Fclf. But the knowledge of the ancient Irifh&amp;gt;

which I learnt from my childhood, and of
the other Celtic dialects, in all which I have

printed books or manufcripts (not to fpcak
of their vulgar Traditions) is abfclutcly nccef-

fary 5 rhele having preferv d numberlcfs mo
numents concerning the Druids, that never
hitherto have come to the hands of the learned.
For as the Inftitutions of the Druids were for

merly better learnt in Britain, by CESAR faid to
be the native feat of this fuperftitious race, than
in Gaule where yet it exceedingly flourifh d :

fo their memory is (till bcft preferv d in Ire

land and the Highlands of Scotland, compre
hending the Hibrid*, Hebrides, or Wcftcrn
Ifles, among which the He of Man ; where
they continti d long after their extermination
in Gaule and South-Britain, moftly by the Ro
mans, but finally by the introduction of Chri-

ftianity. Bcfides, that much of the Irifh Hea
then Mythology is ftill extant in verfc, which
gives fuch a luftre to this matter, and of courfe
to the Grecc and Roman Fragments concern

ing the Druids, as cou d not poflibly be had
any other way.

VII. THUS (to give an example in the

Philological part; the controvcrfy among the
Grammarians, whether they mould write firms
or (10) Druida in the nominative cafe llngular,

(ic)The Irifhword for Druid Is Drut\ corrupt! v Droi and
more corruptly Droi

, yet all of the fame found, which iii

*.tymo,ogus is a great matter : and in ;he qomirauve pin-r
VOL&amp;gt; B ral
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can only be decided by the Irifh writings, as

you may fee demonstrated in the margin 5 where
all Grammatical remarks fhall be inferted among
the other Notes of the Hiftory y if they do not

properly belong to the annext ^Differtation

concerning the Celtic Language and Colonies,

This condud I obfervc, to avoid any difagrcc-
able ftop or perplexity in the work itfelf, by
uncouth words or of difficult pronunciation.
For as every thing in the Univcrfe is the Sub

ject of writing, fo an author ought to treat

of every fubjett. fmoothly and correctly, as

well as pertinently and pcripicuoufly : nor

ought he to be void of ornament and Ele

gance, where his matter peculiarly requires it.

Some things want a copious ftile, ibme a con-

cife 5 others to be more floridly, others to

be more plainly handl d : but all to be pro

perly, methodically, and handibmly exprcft.

Neglecting thcfe particulars, is neglecting, and

confequently affronting, the reader. Let a

ral &quot;tjs Druidhe, xvhence comes no doubt the Greec and

Latin Druidas ; as Druis in the fingular was form d by only

adding / to Drui, according to thole nations way of termi

nating. But as thefe words intlrifh as well as the Brittifh

Drudian, are common to both fexes ; ib the Romans, ac

cording to their inflection, diftinguim d Druida for a She-

Druid (which fort are mcntiun d by authors) whereof the

nominative plural being Druidae, it ought by us to be ufed

in that feni e only : and fo I conclude, that in our modem
.Latin compofitions Druides and Druidae fhon d not be con

founded ;
as they have frequently been by the Tranfcribers

of old writings, who milled others. We are not to be

mov d therefore by reading Druidat in any Latin author in

the mafculin gender, or in thB Grcec writers, who certainly

us d ic ib. AU cjuivocatioii a; kajt wjll bt thw raken away.

Lady
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Lady be as well-map d as you can fancy, let all

her features be faultlefs, and her complexion
be ever fo delicate : yet if (he be carclcfs of
her pcrfon, tawdry in her drcfs, or aukward
in her gate and behavior, a man of true tafte

is fo far from being touch d with the charms
of her body, that he s immediately prcpofieft

againft the beauties of her mind 5 and apt to

believe there can be no order within, where
there s fo much difordcr without. In my opi
nion therefore, thtiMufes thcmfelvcs arc ne-

v cr agreeable company without the Graces,
Or if, as your Lordfhip s ftile is remarkably
ftrong,you wou d, with (r i) CICERO, take this

funilc from a man ; you ll own tis not enough
to nuke him be lik d, that he has well-knit

bones, nerves and ftncws: there muft belike-
wife proportion, mufcling, and coloring, much
blood, and fomc foftncfs. To relate fafts

without their circumftances, whereon depends
all Inftru&ion j is to exhibit a skeleton with
out the rlcfh, wherein confifts all comelyncfs,
This I fay to your Lordfhip, not pretending
to teach the art of writing to one, who s fo
fit to be my maftcr; but to obviate the ccn-
lures of thofc, and to ccnfurc em in their

turns, who not only do not treat of fuch fub-

K&s as I have now undertaken in a flowing
and continu d ftile, but pcremtorily deny the
fields of Antiquity and Criticifm to be capable
of this culture : and indeed as fuftcring un-

(:i) De Orarore lib i
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dcr the drudgery of their hands, they generally

become barren heaths or unpayable thickets j

where you are blinded with fand, or torn

with bryars and brambles. There s no choice

of words or exprcilions. All is low and vul

gar, or obfolete and mufty , as the whole dif-

courfe is crabbed, hobbling, and jejune. Not
that I wou d have too much licenfe taken in

this refped; for tho none ought to be (laves

to any let of words, yet great judgement is

to be imploy d in creating -a new, or reviv

ing an old word : nor muft there be lets di-

Icretion in the ufc of figures and fentcnces ;

which, like imbroidery and fait, are to let off

and feafon, but not to render the cloth invi-

fible, or the meat uneatable. To conclude

this point, we are told by the moft eloquent

of men, that a profufc (12) volubility, and a for

did exility of words, are to be equally avoid

ed. And now alter this Digreilion, if any

thing that eflcntiaily relates to my task can be

properly caii d one, I return to the Druids,

who were fo prevalent in Ireland, that to this

hour their ordinary word for Magician is Druid

(13), the art Magic is call d &amp;lt;Druidity (14),

and the wand, which was one of the badges

of their profcifion, therodofDruidifrndfi.

Among anticnt Clafiic : authors PLINY is the

moft exprefs concerning the Magic of the

(12) CICERO de Oratore, lib. i.

(15) Dnii.

( 14) Druidaei,.cht.

{ i f) Slatnxn Druidkeatbt .

Druids,
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Druids, whereof the old Irifh and Brittifh Books
are full : which Legerdemain, or fccrcts of
Natural Philofophy (as all Magic is cither the

one, or the other, or both) \vc fhail indeavor
to lay open in our Hiflory oj the Druids j

not forgetting any old author that mentions

them, for there s fomething particular to be
learnt in every one of them, as they touch
different circumftances. Having occailona!!/

fpokcu of the Wand or Staff which every Druid

carry d in his hand, as one of the badges of
his profcilion (and which in a chapter on
this fubjed will be fhown to have been a

ufual thing with all pretenders to magic) I

muft here acquaint you further, that each of
cm had what was commonly call d the Druid s

Egg (which mall be cxplain d in \\\c Hiftory)
hung about his neck inchas d in gold. They
all wore fhort hair, while the reft of the na
tives had. theirs very long : and, on the con
trary, they wore long beards, while other peo
ple ihav d all theirs but the upper lip. They
likcwife all wore long habits, as did the Bards
and the Vaids: but the Druids had on a white

Surplice, whenever they religion ily officiated.

In Ireland they, with the graduate Bards and
Vaids, had the privilege of wearing iix co
lors in their Ereacans or robes (which were
the

ftrip d Braccae of the Gauls, iliil worn by
the Highlanders) whereas the King and v^ucen
might have in theirs but ieven, Lords and
Ladies five, Governors or ];oitrelTes four, Of
ficers and young Gentlemen of quality three,

B 3 com-
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common Soldiers two, and common people
one. This furntuary Law moft of the Irifh

Hiftorians fay, was enacted under King (16)

ACHAIUS the firft 5 tho others, who will have

this to be but the reviving of an old Law,
maintain it was firft eftablilh d by king Ti

GERNMHAS.

VIII. A S the Druids were commonly wont

to retire into grots, dark woods, mountains.

and (17) groves (in which laft they had their

numerous Schools, not without houfes as feme

have fooliflily dreamt,) fo many fuch places

In France, Britain, and Ireland, do ftill bear

their names : as T&amp;gt;reitx, the place of their an

nual General Affembly in France 5 Keng-y-
^Drudion (or Druid-ftones) a parifh fo call d in

Denbighfhire, from a couple of their Altars

there Sill remaining. In Anglefev there s the

Village of Tre r ^Driu^ the town of the Druid

next to which is Tre r Betrdh or Bards-town .

as alfo m another place of the fame Hand Maeii-

y- Druiiy that is, the Druid s ftonc ; and Caer-
f
Dreuin,&amp;lt;x the city ofthe Druids, in Merioncth-

fhire- The places in Ireland and the Hebrides

are infinite. The prcfent ignorant vulgar, in

the rlrft of the lait-mention d places, do be

lieve, that thole Inchanters were at laft them-

felves inchanted by their Apcftlc PATAIC

()6) EOCHAID
\ 1 7 ) Thefe Groves for pleafurc and retirement, as xi el! as

for a-.ve and reverence, were different from the lurking pla-

ccs in forefts and caves, into which they rvcre fc-rc d whcfl

atrrniftcd in G .ilc and Britain

and
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and hisDifciples, miraculoufly confining them

to the places that fo bear their names 5 where

they are thought to retain much power, and

fomctimcs to appear, which are (i 8) fancies like

thcEnglifh notion of Fairies. Thus the Druid

O MURNIN inhabits the hill of Crcag-a-Vanny
in Inifoen, AUNIUS (19) in Bcnavny from

him fo call d in the county of Londonderry,
and GEALCOSSA (20) in GcalcoilVs mount in

Inifoen aforefaid in the county of Duncgall.

This lait \vas a Druidcfs, and her name is of

the Homcrical (train, fignifying White-leggd

(21). On this hill is her grave (the true in-

chant ment that confine- her; and hard by is her

Temple ; beiiv^ a Ibrt of diminutive Stone-

henge, \vhich many of the old Irilh dare not

even at this day any way profane. I (hall dn

cover fuch things about thcte Temples (where
of multitudes are (till exilling, many of them

mtirc, in the Hebrides, in Orkney, and on the

oppofite continent
&amp;gt;

as allb many in Wales&amp;gt;

in Jerfey and Guernlcy, and fome in England
and Ireland, the molt remarkable to be accu

rately delcrib d and delineated in our Iliftor))

Sach fancies came from *:v i,:aiag of the perfccutra
Druids, tVmi the rcjgn of J naF.vs, who made the firiv

law sgainft them (having Lcca &amp;lt;li,countenanced by Aw-
i.ysTUi ) but ftri&ly put in ;&amp;gt;.( .:u; io:i by CLAVDIUS, and

the following Emperors, till tiic-r utrrr ^vtirpat .on by

the general conveiiion of the noople ro Chrlfti*nlf&amp;lt;

(19) Aiai .vK
,
orOibHst.

(lO) G AI.C}!-&amp;gt;iS ACH.

zO C?in( n.i GKALCHOSSAIGH
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I mall difcover fuch things, I fay, about thr

famous Egg of the Druids, to the learned hither

to a riddle, not to fpeak of their magical gems
and herbs : as alfo about their favourite All
heal or (22) MilTclto, gathcr d with fo much
ceremony by a Prieft in his white Surplice, as

PLINY (2 3) tells us, and with a gold priming-
knife ; as well as about the abflrufeft parts of
their Philofophy and Religion, that the like

has not yet appeared in any author, who has
treated of them. The books of fuch arc either

bare collections of Fragments, or a heap ofpre
carious fables; I mean efpecially fome French
writers on this Subjecl, as PICARD, FORCA-
TULUS, GUENEBAUT, with others of no bet

ter allay in Britain and Germany ; for as I ad
mit nothing without good authority, foljufliv

exped&quot;, that, without as good, nothing will be
admitted from me.

IX. B U T, MY LORD, bcfidcs thcic Dru
ids, the antient Gauls, Britons, and Iri h,
had another order of Learned men, call d

BARDS, whereof we {hail tufficiently dil-

courfe in our propos d work. Bard is (till

the Iriili and Scott ifh word, as Bardh the

Armoric and Erittim. There s no difference

in the pronunciation, tho , according to their

different manner of writing in exprcifinj the

power of the letters, they vary a little in the

O All the fe heads will be To many Satire Chapters.
a;) Sacerdos, Candida vcfte cukus/arlsorem icandh : falc

prthch

lce

aurer, demetic. Hrf, Hat. lib. \6. ca.
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orthography (24). The Bards were divided

into three orders or degrees ; namely (to give

an example now in the Brittifh dialed, as I

fhall give their turns to all the Celtic colo

nies) Tri vardhy Pofoardh* and Aruy-cardh :

but, with regard to the iubjctts whereof they

treated, they were call d frududh, or Te*v-

luiir, or Clcriir ; which words, with the c-

quivalcnt Irifh names, fhall be explain d in our

litftor y^ where you ll find this divifion of the

Bards well warranted. The firft were Chro-

nologcrs, the fecond Heralds, and the third

Comic or Saryrical Poets among the vulgar :

for the fecond fort did fing the praifes of great

men in the heroic drain, very often at the head

of armies, like him in V i R o i L

Cretea mufarum comitcm, cui cnrmina [In/per
AY citharaecordi, numcrofqne interfere ner-i::*;

Semper cqitos, iitq--,
arma ^vr / ////, fiigurifa

canebat :

Virti. A en. lib. 9.
*~J

(24) Lcr it to note] once for all, -hat as in orhcr tongues-,
foinlrifhand VVellh particularly, rand d arc commonly
put t or each orhcr, by r^ifon of their affinity ;

an.i that dli

and ?h being pronouncd alike in Irifli, and therefore ottt-n

confounded, yer an exact writer will always have regard t^&amp;gt;

the origin ;;s well as to the analogy of any word rand fo he ll

write Dr;i dhe (for example) and nnt Drmgbc, much Icfs

Draoithc broadly and afpiratcly ;
nor will he ufe any other

mifpellings, tho ever ib common in books. This is well

obferv d by an old author, who writing of CONLA a hea
then frccthinking Judge of Connacht, thus characterizes

him
;
Sc do rinr.t an choinohl. ocht r t s ?i.i Druldhlbh : twas

he that diiputcd agaiuft the Druids. Theie Criticisms,
fo:nc wou u fay, arc rriflcs : bur

Has nu^ae in fcvi .r ducant.

and
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and the firft, who like\vife accompany d them
in peace, did hiftorically rcgifter their genea

logies and atchievments. We have fome proofs
that the Panegyrics of the Gallic Bards did not

always want wit no more than flattery 5 and

particularly an inftance out of ATHEN FITS,

who had it fromPosiDONius the Stoic, con~

cerning (26) LUERNIUS a Gallic Prince, ex

traordinary rich, liberal, and magnificent. He
was the father of that lame BITTUS, who
was beaten by the Romans. Now this LUER
NIUS (fays (27) my author) having appointed
a certain day for a feaft, and one of the

Barbarous Poets coming too late, met htm
as he was departing ; whereupon he began to

fing his praifes and to extol hisgrandeur, but

to lament his own unhapy delay. LUERNIUS be

ing delighted, cattd for apurfe ofgold, which
he threw to him, as he ran by the fide ofhis
chariot : and he taking it up, begun tojing a~

gain to this purpofe 5 THAT OUT OF THE
TRACKS HIS CHARIOT HAD PLOWED ON THE

GROUND, SPRUNG UP GOLD AND BLESSINGS

TO MANKIND. As fomc of the Gallic Bards

(16) Whether it be LUERNIUS, or as STRABO write?
it LUERIUS, the name is frequent either way in the
antienteft Iriih Writers, as LOARN, and LUIRB or Lu
IGHAIRE.

me.s,ii . v.cti &amp;lt;tvva.-JTysa.vr a. U.IT

jtjj ufJt-v efV Ci jfav T^u UTJpox^v, iZUTOV 5 U TO??^ . i;v f.-ri v^tpv4 v.l

%0 JTt j avfAoM-SKOy S tKifVOV T3A&amp;lt;V J;tVb;V AS iOVr*, 3/9 VXl

f
. -, VI? (*& *)? JpfiTii/CTj) X&quot;-

TC &quot; * fl i -.t? n?iZ . 9;i-3

J/f. 1-^. W- 4- ta. IS -
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vverc tiuely ingenious, fo were many of
Jcm

mere quiblers : and among the bombaft of

the Brittifh and Irifh Bards, there want not

infinite inflances of the true Sublime. Their

Epigrams were admirable, nor do the modern

Italians equal them in conceits. But in ftirring

the paffions, their Elegies or Lamentations far

cxccde thofe of the Grcecs, bccaufc they cxprcfs

nature much mote naturally. Thcfc Bards arc

not yet quite extinft, there being of them in

Wales, in the Highlands of Scotland, and in

Ireland : nor did any country in the world a-

bound like the laft with this fort of men, whole

licentious panegyrics or iatyrs have not a lit

tle contributed to breed confufion in the Irifh

Hiftory. There were often at a time a thoufand

Ollan-s (28) or graduate Poets, bolides a pro

portionable number of inferior Rhymers, who
all of em livM moil of the year on free coil :

and, what out of fear of their railing, or love

of their flattery, nobody durft deny them any

thins;, be it armor, fewcl, horle, mantle, or

the like; which grew into a general cuilom,

whereof the IVcts did not fail to take the ad

vantage. The great men, out of fclf love and

intercft, incourag d no other kind of Learning,

cfpccially after they profcft Chriftianity : the

good regulation, under which they were in

the time of Druidifm, as then in fome manner

belonging to the Temples, having been dellroy

cd with that Religion. In a fmall time they

(zS) Qtt**h Is * ^cfciTor or Dcckor in my faculty

became
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became fuch a grievance, that fevcral attemts
were made to rid the nation of them : and,which
is fomething comical (what at kail our prcfcnt
Poets would not extraordinarily like) the orders
for banifhingthem were always to the Highlands
of Scotland ; while they were as often harbor d
in Ulfter, till upon promifc of amendment (of
r-eir manners I mean and not of their Poetry)
t were permitted to return to the other

At laft, in a general national aP
i

i parliament, at Drumcat (29) in the

country we now call th *

county of London
derry, under (30) AIDUS ANMiREUsthe nth
Chriftian King, in the year 5 97, where was alfo

prcfent (31) AIDUS King of Scotland and the

great (32) COLUMBA, it was decreed : that for

the better preservation of their Hifrory, Genealo

gies, and the purity of their Language, the iu-

preme Monarch, and the iubovdinafe Kmg$ ;

with every Lord of a Cantrcd, iliouid enter
tain a Poet of his own (no more beins^ allow
ed by antient law in the Hand) and that up
on each of thcie and their poficrity a portion
of land, free fiom all duties, fhou d be fet

tl d for ever , that, for incouraginsi the Learn

ing thcfc Poets and Antiquaries profcft, public
Schools fhou d be appointed and indow d, un
der the national infpcdtion 5 and that the Mon
arch s own Bard fhou d be AR.CH TOET (3 3)^

(2.9) Druim-ceat alias D^uimchcat.

(?0j AODHMHAC AiNMHIKE.
(31) AODHANMHAC GAURA1N.
(52) Coi.i7iM-cn.t.f.

and
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and have fuper-intcndency
over the reft. Tis

a common miftake, into which father PEZRON

has fallen among others, that the Bards bet

long d to the body of the Druids : but this

is not the place to rcdify it. They made Hymns
for the ufc of the Temples, tis true, and ma-

nag d the Mufic there ; but they were the Druids

that officiated as Pricfts, and no Sacrifices were

offcr d but by their miniftry.

X. I N the Hiftory likcwife (hall be fully

cxplain d the third order of the Celtic Literati,

by the Grcecs call d OUATEIS, and by

the Romans VATES 5 which yet is neither

Grccc nor Roman, but a mere Celtic word,

viz. PAIDH, which fignitics
to this day a

prophet in all Irifli books, and in the com

mon language, particularly
in the Irifh tranila-

tion of the Bible 5 where
(

:Dn//^(34) are alfo

commonly put for Inchantcrs, as thofe of E-

ypt, and cfpccially for the Mages, or as we

rranflatc, the wife men (3
&amp;gt;)

that came from the

eaft, to vifit JESUS
in his cradle. So cafily do

men convey their own ideas into other men s

books, or find em there ; which has been the

fburce of infinite miftakcs, not onely in Divi

nity, but alfo in Phiiotbphy and Philology.

The Celtic (36) VAIDS were Phyikians

(24) DivoiY**. Exod. 7. H. Anois Draoithe na Hegipte

dor innedurfanfus aran modhgceadua le nandroighcach-

tuibh. _ .

C^f) Mat. 2. i. Feuch Tangadar Draoithe o naird

Hiarulalem. ..

(;6) The word is Faidh (or r*it by the ufual converli-

on of the Letters F into V and D into T) whence the Latins
-
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and Diviners, great proficients in natural Phi-

lofophy (as were iikcwifc the Druids, who had

the particular infpedion of Morals) but C i-

c E R o, who was well acquainted with one of

the prime Druids, remarks, that their predic
tions were as much grounded on (37) con-

jefturc, as on the rules of Augury : both e-

qually fortuitous and fallacious. For the fay

ing of EURIPIDES will ever hold true, that (3 8)

the beft gueffer is the befl Prophet. He that

is nearly acquainted with the (late of affairs,

that underftands the fprings of human actions,

and, that, judicioufly allowing for circumftan-

ces, compares the prcfcnt time with the pail:

he, I fay, will make a fhrcwd guefs at the

future. By this time, My LORD, you begin
to perceive what is to be the Subjed of the

Hiflory I intend to write ; which, tho a piece
of general Learning and great curiofity, yet 1

fhali make it my bufmcls fo to digeit : as to

render it no Ids intertainins than inftructive
C&amp;gt;

to all forts of readers, without excepting the

Ladies, who arc pritty much concern d in this

made T ates ; and their Critics acknowledge, that they took

many words from the Gauls. The Euhagtt and Eubages, in

fome copies ofAMMIANUsMARCELLINUS, are

falie readings, as in time will appear. So are Druji, Drujidet,
and Drufades tor Druidet : as likcwife Vardi, from the Brit-
tifh and Irifh oblique cafes of Bard.

(37) Siquidem & in Gallia Druides funt, e quibus ipfc,

DIVITIACUM Acduum,hofpirem tuum laudaroremque, cog-
novi (intuit QUINTUS) qui & naturae rationem. quam
phyfiologiam Graeci appellant, notam cfle libi proiitebatur j

& partim Auguriis, partim conjeftura, quae effent futur*
dicebar. De Divinat, lib. \.

c.ip. 41,
(38; Mvn&amp;lt;; a,(ic^ t oq(; (i^.a^si Kar/.^j.

matter *
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matter 5 throwing, as I told you before, all

my Critical Obfervations, and Difquifitions a-

bout words, into the margin, or the
c
Differ-

tation annext to the Hiftory. As to what I

fay of the Ladies being concern d in this Hi-

fiory, there were not only Druidefies ; but fomc
even of the highcft rank were fuch,and PrincefTcs

them leivcs were educated by the Druids : for

in our own Annals we read, that the two daugh
ters of King (39) LAOGIRIUS (in whofe reign
PATRIC preach d Chriftianity) were educated

by them j and we have the particulars of a

long dilputc thole young Ladies maintained

againft this new Religion, very natural but

very fubtil. Several other Ladies bred under

the Druids became famous for their writings
and proficiency in learning, of fomc of whom
we fli all occafionally give an account : but left

I fhou d be thought in every thing to flatter

the Sex, how much foever I rcfped them,
I refer the reader to a ftory in my third Let
ter. But, in order to complete my dcfign,
fo as to leave no room for any to write on
this fubjccl: after me; and allb to procure fc-

veral valuable Manufcripts, or authentic co

pies of them (well knowing where they ly)

I purpofe towards the Spring to take a jour

ney for at leaft fix months : which, at our next

meeting, I fhall do my fclf the honour to im

part to your Lordlhip very particularly.

. The



XL THE Infh (a few Scandinavian and Da-
nifh words cxccpted) being not only a Dialed
of the antient Celtic or Gallic, but being alfo

liker the mother than her other daughter the

Britifh j and the Irifh Manufcripts being more
numerous and much anticnter than the Welfh,
fhows beyond all contradiction the neceffity of
this language for retrieving the knowledge ofthe
Celtic Religion and Learning. CAMDENando-
thcrs have long fmce taken notice of the agree
ment between the prefcnt Brittifti and thofe old

Gallic words collected by learned men out of
Grecc and Roman authors : and the induftrious

Mr.EDWARD LHUYD, late keeper ofthcMufeum
at Oxford, perceiv d this affinity between the

fame words and the Irifh, even before he ftu-

dy d that language, by the demonftration I gave
him of the fame in all the faid inftanccs. Nor
dees he deny this agreement in the compara
tive Etymologicon he afterwards made of thole

languages, where he quotes CAMDEN and Box-
HORNIUS affirming it about the Gallic and Brit-

tiih : but there being? fays he (40), no Vocabu

lary extant [meaning no doubt in print] ofthe

Irifh, or antient Scottish, they coud not col

late that language therewith, which the cu

rious in theje fiudies will now find to agree
rather more than ours, with the Gauliflj.
That it does fo, is abiblute fad, as will be fcen

by hundreds of inftanccs in this prefcnt work.

(40) In tki frefeut to hit drcfaologl* Brita?ui, ea, pag^i.
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\ am aware that what I am gains; to fay will

ibund very oddly, and fee in more than a para
dox ; but I delerve, MY LORD, and ihall bo

content with your fevcrcrt cenfure, it
, before

you have fmiuYd reading thcfc fhccts, you be

not firmly of the fame mind your lelf : name

ly, that, without the knowicgc of the Irifh

Language and Books the Gallic Antiquities

(not meaning the Francic) can never be let hi

any tolerable light, with regard either to words
or to things; and numerous occaiions there

will occur in this Hijtory of illuftrating both

words and things even in the Greec and Roman
authors. I (hall here give one example of this,

Jince I jull come from treating of the fevcral

profcflbrs of Learning common to the antient

Ciauls, 1 iritons, and Scots, vi/. the Druids,

]&amp;gt;ards, and Vaids. LUCIAN (41) relates that in

Gaulc he law HKRCULE s rcprcfcntcd as a little

old man, whom in the language of the country

they call d C) G M IU S ; drawing after him an
infinite multitude of perfons, who feem d moft

willing to follow, tho drag d by extreme fine

and almoll imperceptible chains : which were
taftcn d at the one end to their cars, and held

at the other, not in either of HERCULES S

hands, which were both othcrwifc imploy d ;

but ty d to the tip of his tongue, in which there

was a hole on purpofe, where all thofc chains

ccntcr d. LUCIAN \vondrin? at this manner of

Tov EjaxAea It Rezrn OTMTON ovcua^r. ci ty^^fr, cr/-

X c-?fJ, ct quae fcquuntur in HERCULE GALLICO : Graeca
ctcnim longiora I uut, quam ut hie commode inleri poil.nt.

VoL.l. C por-
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portraying HERCULES, was informed by a learn

ed Druid who flood by, that HERCULES did

not in Gaule, as in Greece, betoken. Strength

of Body, but the Force of Eloquence ; which
is there very beautifully difplay d by the Druid,

in his explication of the picture that hung in

the Temple. Now, the Critics of all nations

have made a heavy pother about this tame word

OGMIUS, and laborioufly fought for the

meaning of it every where, but juft where it

was to be found. The moll celebrated BO-

CHART, who, as;ainft the grain of nature (if I

may fofpeak) wou d needs reduce all things to

Phcnician ; fays it is an Oriental word, ftnce the

Arabians (42) call ftrangers and barbarians Age-
mion : as if, becaufe the Phcnicians traded an-

ticntly to Gaulc and the Brittifh Hands (for Co
lonies in them they planted none) they muft

have alib imported their Language 5 and, with

their other commodities, bartered it for fome-

thing to the natives, naming their places, their 1

men, and their Gods for them. Our prefent

Britons, who are at leaft as great Traders, do
not find they can do ib in Phenicia, nor nearer

home in Greece and Italy, nor yet at their own
doors in this very Gaule : bciides that LUCIAN
does positively affirm OGMIUS was a Gallic

word, a ^ord (43) of the country. This has

not hindcr d a learned Englifh Phyfician,

Dr. EDMUND DICKENSON, from hunting (till

in the Eaft for a derivation of it
&amp;gt; conjecturing

(42) \nGeographiaSacra, five Canaan, fart. 2. cnp. 42.

(43) *WVH T:.I eT/j^P ?- Ubi fufra.
HER-
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HERCULES to be (44) JOSHUA, \vho was fur-

named OGMIUS, for having conquer d OG
King of Bafhan :

O ! fanftas gentes ! quibiis haec nafcitntujr
in korlis

Nnmhia.
j
rv I;N AL. Sat. 1 5 . vcr. i o.

1 could make your T..ordfhip vet mcrrycr, or
rather angrier, at tUTc forc d and iar-fetch d

Etymologies, together with otliers hammer d
as wretchedly cut of Grcec, nay even out of
SuediJh and German. But the word OG-
MIUS, as LUCIAN was trucly inform d, is

pure Celtic; and fignirics (to ufe TACITUS S

(45) phrafc about the Germans) the Secret of
Letters, particularly the Letters themielvcs,
and confcqucntly the I.earniiig that depends on
them, from whence the FORCE OF ELO-
QJJENCE precedes: fo that HJ:RCULES
OGMIUS is the learned HERCULES, or HERCU
LES the Troteelor of Learning, having by ma
ny been reputed himfclf a (46) Philofopher.

(44) JOSUAM_ quoquc fpc6&amp;gt;a{Tc
vl-Jetur illujl nomen,

quo Galli anriquitus HF.RCULHM nuncupaLanr. Undc ve-
ro O;,a,^-

j
Annon ab OG viito ? Del? ,;. Phoenici^ant.

c.^rp.^.

(4.5-) Literarum Sccreta viri paiiccrac focminuc ignoranc-
De morlbiis Germanorum, c&amp;gt;ip. 19.

(46) Ev S TOJC
xp=v:&amp;lt;:, -xv^ bz^l.tia.?, TV $3(v/xo? iv EpaxA^^, &

fl&amp;gt;*Aoffo$
0(

. T ,

p,.,-, ..,. e$si
.

fs r ^ v x,-^,;.^, &c _ Palaephifi frag
mentum inChrwlco Alcxtmdrino. Ep^xA^? AAX.O.&amp;lt;HI^ ^n.^. TOVTO^

ov topoum, &C. ..
SOIDAM audiebat aptd HKRACLITUM, / Allcgoriis HOME

;&amp;lt;.TU frzteta

;Ac&amp;gt;-o-.(7&amp;lt;

To
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To prove this account of the word, fo natural

and ib apt, be pleas dto, understand, that, from
the very bcmnninu; of the Colonv, O G U M,O O J J

fomctimes writrai O G A M, and alfo (47) OG-
M A ? has fignify d in Ireland the Secret of Let

ters, or the Irifi Alphabet -&amp;gt;

for the truth of

which I appeal to all the anticnt Irifh Books,
without a iingle exception. Tis one of the

moil authentic words of the language, and ori

ginally (lands for this notion alone. Indeed

after PATRIC had converted the nation, and,
for the better propagating of Chriftian Books,
introduced the uic of the Roman Letters (in-

ftead of the anticnt manner of writing) their

primitive Letters, very different from thofe

they now uic, began by decrees to grow oblb-

lete^- and at iail legible only by Antiquaries
and other curious men, to whom they flood in

as good Head as any kind of occult characters :

whence it happcn d that O GU M, from figni-

fying the fecret of \vritivg, came to Signify

fecret
r
jjrtimg^ but itill principally meaning

the original Irifh Characters. There are fevcral

JManufcript Treadles extant, dclcribing and

teaching the various methods of this fecret

Writing ; as one in the College-Library of

(48) Dublin, and another in that of his Grace

(47) As In the Dublin College Manufcript, to be pre-

fently cited.

C43j Tis, among other pieces, in the Book of Baltimore ;

being the z/yth volum in die Dublin Catalogue^ in parch

ment, folio, D. 18,

the
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the Duke of (49) CHANDOIS. Sir JAMES
WARE, in his Antlenities of Ireland, relating
ho\v the anticnt Info did, befides the vulgar
characters, praciife alfo divers &quot;jjays and arts

of occult anting, calld O G U M, in li kich

they imrotc their fecrets -,
I have, continues

(so) he, an antient parchment Hook full of
theft, which is the lame jull now laid to be

long to the Duke of ( HANDOIS: ar.d DUDLEY
(51) FORBES, a hereditary Antiquary, wrote
to the rather laborious than judicious Chrono-

gift (52) O FLAHERTY, in the Year 1683, that

he had ionic of the primitive (53) Birch-

tables for thole they had before the ufe of

parchment or paper) and many forts of the old

occult writing by him. Thele are principally
the Ogham-beithj the Ogham-coll, and the

(54) Ogham-craothj which lalt is the old one
and the true. Hut that the primary Iriih Let

ters, the Letters rirrt in common ufe, which
in the manner we have fhown, became acci

dentally occult, were originally meant by the

word C) G U M ; belides the appeal made a-

bove to all anticnt authors, is plain in particu-

(40) Anonym! cujufdamTraftatus de vari is r\pud Iliber-

pos verercs occultis icribendi tbrmulis, Hibcrnict OCUM
cl iftis.

(fc) Practcr charaftcres vulgaros utcbanrur criam vcteres

Ilibcrni varjjs occulris fcribciidi fnrmulis feu arriilciis,

OCUM di&amp;lt;^tis, quibus iccreta i&quot;ua fcribebant : liis rtfer-

tum hatco libellum membranaceum anriquum. Op. 2.

(5l) DUALTACH MHAC FlRBIS.

(51) KUDHRUIGH O FtAlTH-BHKARTUIGHt

O 0Vg , f-irt. 1. cirp. 50.

C 3 lar
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lar from FORCHERN, a noted Bard and Philo
fophcr, who lr/d a little before CHRIST.
This learned man aicnbing with others the in
vention of Letters to the Phcnicians, or rather
more fiddly and properly to PHENIX (whom
thclrifn call FENi^farfaidh, or PHENIX r^
anticut] lays, that, amongother Alphabets, as
the Hebrew, Greec, and Latin, he alib coni-

pos d that
^of (55) Bethluifnion an Oghitim,

i\\z Alphabet ofQgnm, or the Iriih Alphabet,
meaning that he invented the firil Letters, in
imitation of which the Alphabets of thofc Na
tions were made. O G U M is alfo taken in
this fcnfc by the bcft modern writers : as \V

T

iL-

LiAM(56) ODONELL, afterwards Archbifhop
of Tuam, in his preface to the Iriih New
Teftament, dedicated to Kin^ JAMES the Firft,
and printed at Dublin in the Year 1602, {peak
ing of one of his aflifrants, fays, that he en

join d I:Jm to write the other part according to
the Ogam avd propriety of the Irify tongue ;

where O G L 1 Al mufl neceiVarilv iignify the

Alphabet, Orthography, and true manner of
writing Iriih. From all this it is clear, why
among the Gauls, of whom the Infh had their

Language and Religion, HERCULES, as the pro-
tcdor of Learning, ihou d be call d OGMIUS,
the termination alone being Grecc. Nor is

this all. OGMA was not only a known proper

(fO FJ.-NJUS FARSAIDH Alphabrta prlrr- Hebraeorum.
Graecorum, Latmorum, et Bethlvihhion A;,- OGHUIM. com-
poiuit. Ex FoacirtRia lliro, 6^1 ingest , s retro annis L&amp;gt;\t!{

reddito.

(56) WILLIAM O

name
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name in Ireland, but alib one of the mofl an-

tient; fmcc OGMA GRIANANN, the father of

King(57)DALBOETius, was one of the firft of

the Danannan race, many ages before LUCIAN S

time. He was a very learned man, marry d

to EATHNA a famous Poetcfs, who bore, bc-

fidcs the forc-mcntion d Monarch, CAIRBRF,

likcwilc a Poet : inibmuch that OGMA was

defervcdly furnamed (s 8) GRIANANN, which

is to fay
c
Phebean, where you may oblervc

Learning ftill attending this name. The Celtic

Language being now aimed: extinct in Gaule,

except oncly in lower Britanny, and inch Gal

lic words as remain fcattci d among the French ;

lubfifts however intirc in the fevcral (5 9) dia

lects of the Celtic Colonies, as do the words

Ogum and OGMA particularly in Irifh. Nor

is there any thing better known t the learn

ed, or will appear more undeniable in the fc-

qucl or this work, than that words loft in one

dialed of the fame common language, are of

ten found in another : as a Saxon \vord (for

example) grown oblblcte in Germany, but re

maining yet in England, may be alib us d in

Switzerland ; or another word grown out of

date in England, and florifhing ftili in Den

mark, continues likewifc in Iceland. So moft

of the antiquated tnglifh words arc more or

(P)DEALBHAOTTH.
(f3) Grian is the Sun, and Grtanann Sun -like, or belong

ing to the Sun.

(r&amp;gt;)
Thefe are Brittilh, Welfti, Cornilh, Irifh, Manks,

and Earie.

C 4 lefs
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lefs corruptly extant in Friezland, Jutland, and
the other Northern countries ; with not a few
in the Lowlands of Scotland, and in the old

Englifh Pale in Ireland.

XII. N OW, from the name of HERCULES
let s come to his pcribn, or at leaft to the

pcrfon acknowledged to have been one of the
Hcros worfhip d by the Gauls, and fuppos d

by the Grcccs and Romans to be HERCULES.
On this occafion I cannot but reflect en the

oppofitc conduct which the Learned and the
Unlearned formerly obfcrv d, with rcfpectto
the Gods and divine matters. If, thro tiic ig
norance or mpcruition of the people, any fa

ble, tho ever (o grois, was generally received
in a Religion; the Learned being afliam d of
fudi an abfurdity, yet not daring openly to

explode any thing wherein the Pricils found
their account, cxplain d ir away by emblems
and allegories importing a reaibnable mean
ing, of which the firft authors never thought :

and if the Learned on the other hand, cither
to procure the greater veneration for their dic
tates, or the better to conceal their icntimcnts
from the profane Vulgar, did poetically dif-
courfe of the Elements and qualities of Matter,
of the Conftcllations or the Planets, and the
like effects of Nature, veiling them as pcrfbns &amp;gt;

the common fort immediatefy took them for fo

many peribns in good earned, and rcndcr d
em divine worfhip under fuch forms, as the
Priefts judg d fitted to represent them. Ob

jects
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jcds of divine worfhip have been coin d out of

the rhetorical nights of Orato,^ or the flatter

ing addrcflcs of Pancgyrift: : even metaphors
and epithets have been transform d into Gods,
which proeur d mony tor the Priclts as well as

the belt ; and this by ib much the more, as

fueh objects were multiply ^. This is the un
avoidable confequcncc of deviating ever ib lit

tle from plain THUTH, which is never ib

heartily and highly reverenc d, as when appear

ing in her native (implicit) 5 for as foon as her

genuine beauties are indeavor d to be heightn d

by borrow d ornaments, and that ihe s put un
der a difguifc in gorgeous apparel : flic quick
ly becomes, like others affecting inch a drcfs,

a mercenary proftitutc, wholly acting by vanity,

artifice, or intcrclt, and never fpcaking but in

ambiguous or unintelligible terms ; while the

admiration of her Lovers is iirit turn d into a-

mazement, as it commonly ends in contemt
and hatred. But over and above the difficul

ty, which thefc proceedings have occafion d in

the Hiltory of antient Time, there arifes a grea
ter from Time itfelf deltroying infinite circum-

ftanccs, the want whereof cauies that to fecm
afterwards obfcurc, which at the beginning
was very clear and caly. To this we may join
the prcpoftcrous emulation of nations, in af-

cribing to their own Gods or Heros, what
ever qualities were preeminent in thole of o-

thers. That molt judicious writer (57) about

pvouTou St:-.p/a fer t T^C; nav Seuv $VITT?, Vu gO : fed,
RAVII codex 8c Vaticanus legunt (norante do6Hfllmo

verus titulus ell Kopvourau STrtSwi ray KZ.H T*IV EA-
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the nature ofthe Gods, commonly cali d PHUR-
NUTUS (tho his true name was CORNUTUS, a

Stoic Phiiofopher) whom I (hall have frequent
occafton to quote hereafter,

&quot; owns the great
&quot;

(5 8) variety, and confcqucntly the pcrplexed-
&quot; nefs and obfcurity, that occurs inthcHiftory
&quot; of HERCULES

&amp;gt; whereby it is difficult to
&quot; know certainly what were his real atchicv
&quot;

ments, or what were fabuloufly father d up^
&quot; on him : but having been an excellent Ge~

1

neral, who had in divcrfe countries fiima-
&quot;

liz d his valor, he thinks it not probable,
&quot; that he went onely arm d with a Lion s
&quot; skin and a Club; but that he was rcprc-
&quot; fented after his death with thefc, as fym-

bols of generofity and fortitude, for which
1 reafon alfo he was pidurd with a bow and

&quot;

arrows.&quot; To this let me add, that fevcral
valiant men in feveral nations having, in imi
tation of fome one man any where, &quot;been cal

led or rather furnam d Hercules 5 not only the
works of many, as fubdumg of Tyrants, ex

terminating of wild beafts, promoting or excr-

cifing of commerce, and protecting or improv
ing of Learning have been afcrib d to one :

Cj&quot;8}
To e Su$S/jepfl yeyovsvtxt TO, TV fleet; t Sict, ctvo TK

TO

cax&amp;lt;*ov re yv^vov e^av
TOIS tirt&amp;lt;rviti.t&amp;gt;t&amp;lt;; TOU fieou, (u.T rov CivctQa.vctTtfffJ.ov, UTO TUV tv^y&-=

roufigvwv MKOffwafai $ cv^oAov yap

fee. cap, 31.
*

Alii sr- Ct i/o/f.
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but that alto \vhcrcvcr any robuft pcrfon was
found rcprefcntcd with a skin and a club, a bow
and arrows, he was ftraight dccm d to be HER
CULES ; whence the Egyptian, the Indian, the

Tynan, the Cretan, the Grecian or Thcban,
and the Gallic HERCULES. This wasaconftant

way with the Grcccs and Romans, who (for

example) from certain rcfemblances perfectly

accidental, conjcclur d that Isis was honour d

by the (59) Germans, and BACCHUS worfhip d

by the (60) Jews, which laft notion is refuted

even by their enemy (61) TACITUS. Such

fuperficial difcoveries about the Celtic Divini
ties I fhall abundantly expofe. Vet that Og-
mius might be really the Grecian HERCULES,
well known in Gaule, it will be no valid ex

ception that he was by the Druids Theologi
cally made the Symboll of the Force of Elo

quence, for which that country has been ever

diftinguifh d andc iccm d : imcc even in Greece
lie was, as PHURNUTITS allures us, mvflically ac

counted (62) thatReafon --^hich is
diffused thro

Cf9J Pars Suevorum Sc Ifidi facrificat. Unde caufaet origo
peregrineJacro parum comperi ;

nill quod lignum iplum, in
irindum Liburnae figurarum, dccc: adveftam Rellglonem.
TACIT, de mor. German, cap. o.

(6oj PLUTARCH. Symftfiac. lib. 4. qucm prolixius dif-
ferentem orioius confula^, xftor.

(61) Qiia fa-.-eid^r- eorum nbia tympanifque cnncine-
bant, hederi vinrl. antur, vlriique aurea remplo reperra,
Liberum ^arn \\\ co\i, uomitorem Orientis, quicam arbirra-
ti iunt, nequaqnam cougrueatibus inftitutis : quippe Liber
feftos laetoiqut: ritus po uiit, Judaeorum mos abmrdus for-

didufque. L l. f c.-rp. ,
.

(62) H;::.
/&amp;lt;;
^ ^. . s,

T&amp;gt;.K, /c.s Ao&amp;gt;o&amp;lt; x.aV 6v :
., ty^eu; tff^v-

fa. xa&amp;lt; * r
**:y. ts,v, ctnxn\s y.^ u~ f?^ i,..^

~, ^ ffa
.

f/T^jCT;KO?
if^i- OS, xa&amp;lt;

T&amp;gt;JS -.&amp;lt;.;. fj.^ ^ a, K^i Js.f.jrcc., l /, -,.*,..,

all
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all things, according to which Nature is vigo
rous and ftrong, in-vincible and ever-genera

ting ; being the power that communicates vir

tue andfamnefs to every part of things. The
Scholiaft of APOLLONIUS affirms, that the na

tural Philosophers undcrftood by HERCULES,
the (63) intelligence andpermanence of beings :

as the Egyptians held him to be (64) that

Reafony which is in the whole ofthings, and

in every part. Thus the Learned allegorized

away among others (as I laid before) the fa

bulous atchievmcnts and miraculous birth of

this Hero, on which we ihall however touch

again, when we come to explain the Hea

then humor of making all extraordinary per-

fons the Sons of Gods, and commonly be

sot on Virgins 5 tho this lad is not the cafe
4^ *^

of HERCULES, who was feigiVd to be the Son

of JUPITER by ALCMENA, another man s wife.

This wou d be reckon d immoral among men,

but JUPITER (laid the Pricfts) can do with his

own what he plcafcs : which rcalbn, if it con

tented the husbands, cou d not difplcafc the

batchelors, who might chance to be iometimes

JUPITER S fubftitutes. The Druidical allegory

of OGMIUS, or the Gallic HERCULES, which

m its proper place I ihall give you at large, is

extremely beautiful : and as it concerns that

62)

(64) Tov ev Traef/, *at Zict iravrtev, Aoyov,-non vi*.tw t ut coi i Upte

legi cum GALEO fufpicor in MACROBIO, Saturnal.lib.i.

tap. 2O.

Elo
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Eloquence whereof you arc (b confummate a

m after, cannot but powerfully charm you.

XIII. IN the mean time tis probable your

Lordfliip will be dcfircous to know, whether,

bcfidcs the language and traditions of the Irifh,

or the Monuments of Stone and other mate

rials which the country affords there yet re

main any Literary records truly anticnt and un

adulterated, whereby theHiftory ofthe^Druids^
with fuch other points of antiquity, may be

rctriev d, or at lead illuftratcd? This is a ma
terial qucftion, to which I return a clear and

direct aniwcr ; that not oncly there remain

very many anticnt Manufcripts undoubtedly

genuine, befidcs liich as arcforg d, and greater

numbers (6s) interpolated, fcvcral whereof are

in Ireland itfclf, tome here in England, and

others in the Irilh Monaftcrics abroad : but

that, notwithftanding the long ftate of barba

rity in which that nation hath lain, and after

all the rebellions and wars with which the

kingdom has been harrafs d 5 they have incom-
C? rf

parably more antient materials of that kind for

their hiftory (to which even their Mythology
is not unferviccablc) than cither the Englilh,
or the French, or any other European nation,

with whole Manufcripts I have any acquain-

(60 As the Uraiceacbt net neirios ,
/. e. the Accidence of the

Artifts, or the Poets
;
which being the work of FORCHERN

before-nam d, was interpolated, and fitted to his own time,

by CEANN FAOLADH the Son of OILIOLL, in the Year of

Chrijl 618,

tancc.
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tancc. Of tlicfc I fhall one day give a Cata

logue, marking the places where they now ly,

as many as I know of them 5 but not mean

ing every Tranfcript of the fame Manuicript,
which wou d be endlefs, if not impolllblc. In

all conditions the Irifh have been ftranjjcly

follicitous, if not to fomc degree fupcrftitious,
about prcfcrving their books and parchments ;

even thole of them which are fo old, as to be
now partly or wholly unintelligible. Abun
dance thro over care have pcrifhed under

ground, the concealer not having skill, or

wanting fcarcloath and other proper materials

for prcferving them. The mod valuable pieces,
both in verfe and proie, were written by their

Heathen anceftors ^ whereof fome indeed have
been interpolated after the prevailing of Chri-

flianity, which additions or alterations arc ne-

vcrthelefs cafily diftinguiuYd : and in thefe

Books the rites and formularies of the Druids,

together with their Divinity and Philofophy ;

efpecially their two grand doctrines of the

Eternity and Incorruptibility of the Univerfe,
and the inceffant Revolution of all bcincrs and

forms, are very fpecially, tho fometimes very

figuratively exprelsU Hence their Allanima-
tion and Tranfmigration. Why none of the

Natives have hitherto made any better ufc of
thefe treafurcs 5 or why both they, and fuch o-

thers as have written concerning the Hiftory of

Ireland, have oncly cntcrtain d the world with
the fables of it (as no country wants a fabulous

account of its original, or the fucceffion of its

Princes)
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Princes) why the modern Irilh Hiftorians, I fay,

give us fuch a medly of relations, unpick d and
unchofen, I had rather any man cite finou d tell.

The matter is certainly ready, there wants but
will or skill for working of it ; feparating the
Drois from the pure Ore, and diftinguifh-

ing counterfeit from ftcrling coin. This in
the mean time is undeniable, that Learned
men in other places, perceiving the fame
difhes to be eternally icrv d up at every meal,
arc of opinion that there is no better fare
in the country ; while thole things have been
conccal d from them by the ignorant or the

lazy, that would have added no fmall orna
ment even to their claflical ftudics. Of this
1 hope to convince the world by the luftrc,

which, in this work, L fhall impart to the Anti
quities not only of Gaulc and Britain, but like-

wife to numerous patlagcs of the Greec and
Latin authors. How many noble difcovcrics
of the like kind might be made in all countries,
where the ulc of Letters has long fubfifrcd !

Such things in the mean time are as if they
were not : for

Taulum fepultae dijtat inertiae

Celata virtus. HORAT. lib. 4. Od. 9.

The ufe of Letters has been very anticnt in

Ireland, which at firft were cut on the bark of
trees (66), prcpar d for that purpofc; or on

fmooth
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fmooth tables of birch-wood, ^vhich were
call d

(67&quot;)
&quot;Poets tables as their ai.iractcrs-

\vcrc in general nam r ranch-

letters, from thc&amp;lt;r fh.pc. :ir Alphabet
was call d Beth4uis-nion, from the three

firft Letters of the fame, B, L, N, ;
:&amp;gt;Yr#,

LuiSy N/on (69) : for the particular nanu- of

every Letter was, for memory- fake, trom tome
tree or other vegetable 5 which, in the infancy
of writing on barks and boards, was very na

tural. They had alfo many characters fignify-

ing whole words, like the Egyptians and the

Chincfc. When PATRIC introduc d the Ro
man Letters (as I laid above) then, from a cor

ruption of Abcedariumi they call d their new

Alphabet (70) Aibghittir ; v/hich, by the Mon-
kiih writers, has been Latiniz d (j\)Abgeto-
rium. But there iloriili d a great number of

Druids, Bards, Vaids, and other authors in

Ireland long before PATRIC S arrival 5 whole

Learning was not only more extenfive, but alfo

much more ufcful than that of their Chriftian

(67) Tuibhle Fileadh.

(6S) Feattha : Craobh Ogham.

(69) Birch, Qnickoi, and sffi.

(70) At firft it was very analogically pronouncM Al-kt
a aiie, fiacc the Letter C then in Larin, as ftill In Irifh and
Brittifli, had the force ot&quot; K no leis before E and I, than
before A, O, U ; having never been pronounced like S by
the anticnt Romans, who faid KIKERO, kenfeo, kocch;:s,

but not SlSERO, fcnfco, foscns, when the words ClCERO,
{cnfeo, coccus, or iuch like occurr d: fo that jtibkedair did

naturally liquidate into dibghlttir, in the manner that all

Grammarians know.

(70 Scripfit Abgetoria [fcilicet Patricius] 3fy, et eo

ampJius numero. NENN. til
ft, Britan. cap, ycj.

Toiic-
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Pofterity : this laft fort being almoft wholly
imploy d in Scholaftic Divinity, Mctaphyfical
or Chronological Difputcs, Legends, Miracles,
and Martyrologics, cfpccially after the eighth

century. Or&quot; all the things committed to wri

ting by the Heathen Irifh, none were more ce

lebrated, or indeed in themielves more valua

ble, than their Laws ; which were delivcr d, as

antiently among ibme other nations, in more

fentences, commonly in vcrfc, no Ids reputed
infallible Oracles than the Lacedemonian Re-
thr&amp;lt;e (72) : and, what s remarkable, they arc

exprcfly tcrm d (73) Celeftial Judgements i

for the pronouncing of which, the moil famous
were FORCHI;RN, NEID, CONLA, EOGAN,
MODAN, MORAN, King CORMAC, his Chief

Juftico FITHIL, FACHMA, MAINE, FTHNEA
the daughter of AMALGAD, and many moiv.
Thcfe CeleftialJudgements were only preferv d
in traditionary Poems, according to the inftitu-

tion of the Druids, till committed to writing
at the command of (74) CONCOVAR King of

Ulfter; who dy d in the year of CHRIST 48,
whereas PATRIC begun his Apoftlefhip but in,

the year 432. The Poets that wrote were

numberlefs, of whole works feveral pieces re

main ftill intire, with diver fc Fragments of o-

thers. The three irreateft incourao;ers of Learn-d C?

ing among the Heathen Irifh Monarchs were,

(72)
Ereath.i n mht.

CONCHOBHAR NESSAK, i.c, MM

VOL. I. D firft,
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firft, King (75) ACHAIUS (furnamed The*Do-
Ctor of Ireland] who is faid to have built at

Tarah an Academy, call d The Court of the

Learned (76).
J

Twas he that ordain d, for

every principal family, hereditary Antiquaries }

or, in cafe of incapacity, the moft able of the

fame hiftorical houfe, with rank and privileges

immediately after the Druids. The next pro
moter of Letters was King (77) TUATHALIUS,
whofe furnamc is rendered BONAVENTURA
(tho not fo properly) and who appointed a

triennial revifion of all the Antiquaries Books,

by a Committee of three Kings or great Lords,
three Druids, and three Antiquaries. Thefe
were to caufe whatever was approv d and found

Valuable in thofc books, to be tranfcrib d into

the royal (7 8) Book of Tarah
*

3 which was to be

the perpetual ftandard of their Hiftory, and by
which the contents of all other fuch books

fhou d be receiv d or rejected. Such good re

gulations I fay there were made, but not how

long or how well obferv d : or, if truth is to

be preferr d to all other refpeds, we muft own
they were but Very {lightly regarded 5 and that

the Bards, befides their Poetical licenfe, were
both mercenary and partial to a fcandalous de

gree* The ordinance however is admirable,
and deferves more to be imitated, than we can

ever exped it to be fo any where. The third

(75) F.OCHATbH Ol.t.AMtHFODLA&amp;lt;

(76) Mur-OUamhan.

(77) TUATHAI.

(7)
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moft munificent patron of Literature was King
CORMAC, furnamed (79) Long-beard, who re-

ncw d the Lows about the Antiquaries, rebuilt

and inlarg d the Academy atTarah for hiflory,

law, and military prowcfs : bcfides that he was
an indefatigable aiilributcr of Jufticc, having
written himfelf abundance of Laws It ill ex

tant. So is his (so) Inftitution of a Prince

(8 1), or his Precepts to his Son and Sueecflbr

CARBRE (82) LJFFECAIR, who in like manner
was not fuperficially addiclcd to the Mules.

CORMAC was a great proficient in Philolophy,
made light of the Superftitions of the Druids

in his youth ; and, in his old age having quit
ted the Scepter, he led a contemplative life:

rejecting all the Druidieal fables and idolatry,

and acknowledging only one Supreme Being,
or firft Cauie. This fhort account of the pri-

mcvous Irifh Learning, whereof you ll fee ma
ny proofs and particulars in the more than once
mcntion d Differtation concerning the Celtic

Language and Colonies (to be anncxt to our

Critical Hiftory] will, I am confident, excite

your curiofity.

XIV. THE cuftom therefore, or rather cun

ning of the Druids, in not committing their

(79) ULFHADA.
(So) Tis. among other moft valuable pieces, in the Col-

leftion call d O DUVEGAN S, folio 150. a, now or late in

the poflefllon of the right honorable the Earl of CLAMUC-
KARD. There are copies of It ejlewhere. but that s th*
oldeft known.

(81) Tcagarg Ritgh.

D ;
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rites or doctrines to writing, has not depriv d us

(as ibme may be apt to imagine) of fufficient

materials to compile their Hiftory. For, in

the firft place, when the Romans became ma
tters of Gaulc, and every where mixt with the

natives $ they cou d not avoid, in that time of

light and Learning, but arrive at the certain

knowledge of whatever facts they have been

plcas d to hand down to us, tho not always

rightly taking the ufagcs of other nations : as

it imift needs be from a full conviction of the

Druidicai fraudulent Superlfctions, and barba

rous Tyranny cxercis d over the credulous peo

ple, that thefc fame Romans, who tolerated

all Religions, yet fupprcft this Inftitution in

Gaule and Britain, with the utmoft fcvcrity.

The Druids however were not immediately cx-

tinguim d, but only their barbarous, tyranni

cal, or illufory ufages. And indeed their hu
man Sacrifices, with their pretended Magic,
and an authority incompatible with the power
of the Magiftratc, were things not to be in-

dur d by fo wife a State as that of the Romans.
In the iccond place, the Grcec colony of Mar-

fcillcs, a principal mart of Learning, cou d not

want peribns curious enough, to acquaint
themfelves with the Religion, Philoibphy, and

Cuftoms of the country, wherein they liv d.

STR ABO and others give us an account of fuch.

Prom thefe the elder Greecs had their informa

tion (not to fpcak now of the Gauls feated in

Greece it felt* and in leiler Afta) as the later

had theirs from the Romans j and, by

good
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good fortune, we have a \\ift number of paila-

gcs from both. But, in the third place, among
the Gauls thcmfelvcs and the Britons, among
the Irifh and Albanian Scots, their Hiilorians

and Bards did always rcgiftcr abundance of par
ticulars about the Druids, whole affairs were
in mod things infeparablc from thole of the

reft of the inhabitants: as they were not only
the judges in all matters civil or religious, bur

in a manner the executioners too in criminal

caufcs j and that their Sacrifices were very pub
lic, which confcqucntly made their rites no
lefs obfervablc. One thing which much con
tributed to make them known, is, that the

King was ever to have a Druid about his perion ;

to pray and iacrilicc, as well as to be a jitd^c
for determining emergent controversies, tho
he had a civil judge bcfidcs. So he had one
of the chief Lords to advile him, a Bard to

fing the praifes of his anccftors, a Chronicler
to regiftcr his own actions, a Phyfician to take
care of his health, and a Mufician to intcrtain

him. Whoever was abfent, thefc by Law
muft be ever prcfcnt, and no fewer than the
three Controllers of his family ; which Dcccm-
virate was the inftitution of King CORMAC,
The fame cuftomwas taken up by all the No
bles, whereof each had about him his Druid,
Chief Vaffal, BardJudge, Phyfician, and Har

per ; the four laft having lands aflign d them,
which defcended to their families, wherein
thefe ProfefTions were hereditary, as were their

Marfhal, and the reft of their officers.- ^fter
D * the
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the introducing of Chriftianity, the Druid was
fucceeded by a Bifhop or Pricft, but the reft

continu d on the anticnt foot : infomuch, that

fora long time after the Englifh Conqueft, the

Judges, the Bards, Phyftcians, and Harpers,
held llich tenures in Ireland. The O DUVE-
GANS were the hereditary Bards of the O KEL-
LIES, the O CLERYS and the O BRODINS were
alfo hereditary Antiquaries : the O SHEILS and
the O CANVANS were fuch hereditary Doctors,
the MAGLANCHYS fuch hereditary judges, and
fo of the reft 5 for more examples, cfpccially
in this place, are necdlefs : it wouVi be but

multiplying of names, without ever making
the Subject clearer. Only I muft remark here,
from the very nature of things, no lefs than

from facts, that (tho CESAR be filcnt about
it)

there were civil judges in Gaulc juft as in Ire

land, yet under the direction and controll of
the Druids. This has led many to imagine,
that, becaufe the Druids inrlucnc d ali, there-

were therefore no other judges, which is

doubtlefs an egregious uiiftakc.

XV. FURTHER, tho the Druids were
cxemted from bearing arms, yet they finally

determined concerning Peace and War : and
(Z7

thofe of that order, who attended the King
and the Nobles, were obicrv d to be the

greatcft make- bates and incendiaries j the niofl

averfe to Peace in Council, raid the moft cruel

of all others in Action. Some of
Jem were

ally d to Kings, many of cm were King s fons,

and
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and great numbers of them cull d out of the

bcft families : which you lee is an old trick,

but has not been always effectual enough to

perpetuate an Order of men. This however
made Hiftorians not to forget them, and indeed

feveral of cm rcndcr d thcmfclves very re

markable s as the Druid TROSDAN, who
found an Antidote agoinft the poyion d ar

rows of certain Brittifh invaders : (83) CA-
BADIUS, grandfather to the moft celebratedO

champion (84) CUCULAND ; (85) TAGES the

father of MORNA, mother to the no lefs fa

mous (86) FIN MAC CUIL : DADER, who was
kill d by EOGAN, ion to OLILL OLOM King
of Munftcr ; which EOGAN was marry d to

MOINIC, the daughter of the Druid DILL.

The Druid MOGRUTH, the ion of SINDUINN,
was the ftoiuxft man in the wars of King COR-
MAC : nor leis valiant was (87) DUBCOMAR,
the chief Druid of King FIACHA, and LUGA-
DIUS MAC-CON the abdicated King of Ireland,

was trcacheroufly run thro the body with a

lance by the Druid (88) FIRCHISUS. IDA and

ONO (Lords of Corcachlann near Rofcommon)
were Druids ; wherof ONO prcfcntcd his for-

trefs of Imleach-Ono to PATRIC, who con
verted it into the religious houfe of Elphin,

CATHBAID.

(84) CUCHULAII&amp;gt;,

(85) TADHG.

(86) FINN MHAC CUBHAIH
(87) DUBHCHOMAH.
(88) FtARCHIOi,

D 4 fincc
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fincc an (89) Epifcopal Sec. From the very
name of (90) LAMDERG, or Bloody-hand^^
learn what fort of man the Druid was, who
by the vulgar is thought to live inchanted in

the mountain between Bunncranaeh and (91)
Fathcn in the county of Dunegall. Nor muft

\vc forget, tho out of order of time, King
(92)NiALL of the nine hoftages Arch-Druid,

by name (93) LAGICINUS BARCHEDIUS ; who

procured amoft cruel war againft EOCHA King
of Munftcr, for committing Manilaughter on
his fon : and which the Druids making a com
mon caufe, there was no honor, law, or hu

manity obfcrv d towards this King ; whole do-

ry, at length in our book, will Hand as alait-

ing monument of Druidical bloodyneis, and

a Pri eft-ridden State. I conclude with BAC-

RACH (chief Druid to CONCHOBHAR NESSAN

King of Ulilcr) who is fabl d by the monks

Ions; after the extinction of the Druids, too
have before it happen d, others lay at the

very time, defcrib cl the paiiion of JESUS
CHRIST, in fo lively and moveiag a manner ;

that the King tranfportcd with rage drew his

fword; and with inexpreillble fury fell a hack-

(89) stilfinn, from a vaft Obelifc that ftood b.y a well In

that place; and that foil down in the year ioyf. Tho
\vord fignifics the tohlte Stone, and was corrupted into Of -*

f,nn. Some wou d derive the name from the clearness of
the fountain, but tis by torture : others from one

i.v.v, a Danifli commander.

(93) L/MBHDEARG.

(91) Taobbfaoil-treack-

NiAtr NAOIGHJ-AX,T,ACH.

LAIGKJCKIM MM/.C
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ing and hewing the trees of the wood where

he then was, which he miitook for the Jews :

nay, that he put himfcif into fuch a heat as

tody of this frenzy. But even O FLAHERTY

fully confutes this filly fiction, (94) not think-

in&quot;

1

it poiTiblc that fuch circumftanc.es cou d

be any way inicrr d from an Eclipfe (which

is the foundation of the lion) nor that a

clearer revelation fhou d be made of thole things

to the Irilh Druids, than to the Jewiih Pro

phets 5 and, finally, by mewing, that Conchob-

Jiar dy d quietly in his bed
i&amp;gt; years after tlic

crucifixion of CHRIST. BACRACH however was

a great man, and the King himfelfhad a Druid

lor his ftep-father and mllructor.

XVI. I T can be no wonder therefore, that

men thus facred in their function, illuftrious

in their alliances, eminent for their learn

ing, and honour d for their valor, as well as

dreaded for their power and influence, fhould

alfo be memorable both in the poetry and

profc of their country. And fo in fact they

are, notwithstanding what DUDLEY FORBES,

before mcntion d, did, in a Letter to au Irifh

writer, (95) in the year 1683, affirm :

namely, that, in PATRIC S time no fewer than

1 80 Volumes, relating to the affairs of the

Druids, were burnt in Ireland. Dr. KENNEDY

fays, (96) that PATRIC burnt 300 volumns,

(94)
(95) O FLAHFRTY.

(96) Dffirtttitn afaut the F*y*?j9f.tfa STSART*, Rref.
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Jlitft -juith the fables and fuperftitions^ of
Heathen Idolatry : unfit ^ adds he,, to be tranf-
mittedto pofterity. But, pray, how ib ? why
are Gallic or Irifh iuperftitions more unfit to be

tranfmittcd to poilerity, than thofe of the

Greccs and Romans ? Why fhou d PATRIC be

more fqueamiih in this refpectthan MOSES or

the
fucccdingjewifii Prophets, who have tranf

mittcd to all ages the Idolatries ofthe Egyptians,

Phenicians, Caldcans, and other eaftcrn na

tions \ What an irreparable dcftrudion ofHi-

ftory, what a deplorable extinction of arts and

inventions, what an unfpcakabie detriment to

Learning, what a difhonor upon human un-

tierilanding, has the cowardly proceeding ofthe

ignorant, or rather of the intcrcftcd, againft un-

arnVd monuments at all times occaaon d ! And
yet this Book-burning and Letter-murdrms
*J C? C.7

humor, tho far from being commanded by
CHRIST, has prcvail d in Chrifrianity from the

beginning: as in the Affs of the Apoftles ws,

read, (97) that many of them -which belie-vd~~-

&amp;lt;md usd curious arts, brought their books to

gether
p

, and burnt them before all men 5 and

they counted the price of themj and found it

ffty thoufand pieces offover, or about three

hundred pounds ftcrlmg. This was the firft in-

itance of burning Books among Chriftiansj

and ever fince that time the example has been

better follow d, then any precept of the Gof-

197}

3CVIL
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XVII. FROM what \vc have hitherto ob-

feuv d, you fee that our Hiftorians, MY LOKI&amp;gt;,

do (in lpitc
of all chances) abound with mat

ter cnoutrh to revive and illuilrate the me

mory of&quot;thc Druids. Befides that the rites

and opinions of other nations fcrve not on-

iy to give lio;ht to theirs, but were many of

them of Driiidical or Celtic cxtraclion. This

no body will deny of the Aboriginal Italians,

who having been often over-run by the Gauls,

and having fevcral Gallic Colonies planted a-

moniz; them, they partook both of their Lan

guage and Religion; as will be very eafily e-

vinc d in our TUffertation,
and has been al

ready tolerably done by Father PK/RON in his

Celtic Originals.
DIOGKNF.S I.AERTIUS, in

the Proem of his Thilofophical Hijlory, rec-^

kons the Druids among the chiefAuthors of

the Barbarous Theology and Philoibphy, long

anterior to the Grcccs, their difciples : and

PHURNUTUS, in his treatiie of the nature of

the Gods, fays mod (9 8) cxprctly, that among
the many and various fables which the an-

tient Greecs had about the Gods.fome were

deri-ved from the Mages,fomefrom the Egyp
tians and Gauls i

others from the Africans

andThrygians, and others from other nations :

(98) T 5 -roAAas v.a.i TO(/A? ttfi SECUV ytyovtveti rapa, TOK;

QvEsri.
c.r/&amp;gt;. 17. Thus the Manufcript very accurately:

but the printed Copy has TC&amp;lt; ^AAO^ EAAJJC/
fuperfluoufly

in

^heend, and wants 4&amp;gt;p^&amp;lt; before, which i^ very eflential.

for
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for which he cites HOMER as a witnefs, nor is

there any thing that bears a greater witnefs to
it felf. This however is not all : for, over and
above the fcveral helps I have mention d, there
arc likewife numerous monuments ofthewor-

fhip of the Druids, their valor, policy, and man
ner of habitation, ftill remaining in France,
in Britain, in Ireland, and in the adjacent
lilands j many of em intire, and the reft by
the help of thcfe eafily conceiv d. Aloft are

of ftone, as the leifer ones are of glafs, and
others of earth bak d extremely hard. The
two laft kinds were ornaments or magical sems,C/ O
as were alfo thofe of Chryftal raid Agat, either

perfectly Spherical, or in the figure of a Len-

till 5 or fhap d after any of tke other ways,
which fhall be defcrib d and portray d in our
Book. The Glafs Amulets or ornaments are

in the Lowlands of Scotland, call d Adder-

JlaneSj and by the Welfh Gletni na Droedh,
or Druid- Glafs, which is in Irifh Glaine nan

^Druidhe, Glaine in this language fignifying

Glafsy tho obfolctc now in the Wellh dialed,

and prefcrv d only in this Glemi na ^Droedh.

But the more malfy Monuments fhall, in a day
or two, be the Subjcd of another Letter from,

MY LORD,

Your Lordfhip s moft

obiig d and very

June 2 5, i-;iS, humble Servant



THE

SECOND LETTER
T O

THERIGHT HONOURABLE
THE LORD

VISCOUNT MOLESWORTH.

E R M I T me at this time, (Mr
LORD) according to the pro-
mifc with which I concluded

my laft, to (end to your Lord-

fhip A Specimen of the Monu
ments relating to the Druids, that are ftili

extant, either intire or imperfect. I have ever

indcavor d to avoid defcrving the blame, with

which an approv d author charges thole ; who,
while very convertant in the hiftory of other

places, appear to be abfolutc ftrangcrs in their

own
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own country : and as I know no man better

vcrfed in forcn affairs or in our own (which
an able Statcfman will never feparatc) nor a

greater matter of anticnt or modern hiftory than

yourfclf 5 fo I am apt to hope, that the col-

leftion of Brittifh and Irifh Antiquities I here

take the liberty to prcfcnt to your Lordfhip,
may not prove altogether difagrccable. The
French examples (a few exceptcd) Irefervefor

the larger (work, and in the mean time I pro-
cede. On the tops of mountains and other

eminences in Ireland, in Wales, in Scotland,
in the Scottifh Hands and the He of Man,
(where things have been leaft difordcr d or dif-

plac d by the frequency of inhabitants, or want
of better ground for cultivation) there are

great heaps of ftoncs, like the (i) MERCU
RIAL heaps (2) of the Greecs, whereof when
we treat of the Celtic MERCURY in particular.
The heaps, which make my prcfent fubjed,
confiil of ftones of all forts, from one pound
to a hundred. They are round in form, and

fomewhat tapering or diminiihing upwards :

but on the fummit was always a flat ftone, for

a ufc we (hall prefently explain. Thefe heaps
are of all bignefles, fome of em containing at

leaft a hundred cartload of ftones : and ifany of
em be grown over with earth, tis purely ac

cidental in the long courfe of time wherin

(l_) Upofftrupsuovft Ss TOD? A&amp;lt;0ou rots EffJ.au; fxaq-os row TPJV-

cap. 16.

(z) ;/*&amp;lt;, fe, Acervi Mercuriales,

they
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they have been neglected ; for no iuch thing
was intended in the riiit making of them, as in

the fcpulchrai barrows of the Gothic nations,
\vhichare generally of earth. Such a heap is

in the anticnt Celtic language, and in every
dialed of it, cali d CARN; and every Cam
fo difpos d, as to be in fight of fome other*

Yet they arc very different from the rude and
much imaller pyramyds, which the old Irifh

erect along the roads in memory of the dead,

by them cali d Leachda, and made of the foil

ftoncs that offer. From the devotional rounds

perform d about the Cams in times of Hea-

thcniim, and which, as we ihall ice anon, arc

yet continu d in many places of the Scottifh

Highlands and the Hebrides, any circle, or

turning about, is in Armoric cali d cern (i\
as cerna in that dialect is to make Iuch a

turn. On the Carn cali d Crtg-y-dyrn^ in the

parifh of Tre iech in Caermarthenfhire, the
flat ftone on the top is three yards in length,
five foot over, and from ten to twelve inches
thick. The circumference of this Carn at the
bottom is about fixty yards, and tis about fix

yards high 5 the afcent being very cafy, tho I

fuppofe there was originally a ladder for this

purpofe.

II. LET this Carn ferve for an example of
the reft, as to their form and bulk ; only we
may take notice here by the way, what odd

(a) C is pronounced as K&amp;gt;

\\T\\-
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imaginations men arc apt to have of things they
cio not underftand. Thus Mr. WILLIAM SA-

CHEVERELL, Governor of the lie of Man un
der the right honorable the Earl of DERBY in

part of King WILLIAM S reign, miftaking
thefc Cams in his (4) defcription of that Hand,
The tops of the mountains (fays he) feem
nothing but the rubbifh of nature, thrown in

to barren and unfruitful heafs, as near two
thirds of the Hand are of this fort. Some

feem particularly worthy our remark^ as the

two Barowls, Skeyall,?/7f watch-hillofT&riQQk.-
a-low : but particularly Sneafeld, where it is

not unpleafant (continues he) when the wea
ther is clear andferene, to fee three noble na

tions furreunding one of the mofl obfcure in

the Univerfe : which zs, as it were, the cen

ter of the Brittifh Empire. Thefe heaps our

Author thought the work of chance, tho art

fully contriv d in all the Celtic countries 5 as

Dr. MARTIN thought a Cam in the He of

Saint KILDA, wherof prefently, to be afignal
effeft of Providence : But as for the Mannian
nation (&quot;which is vifibly the center of the Brittifh

world) it is very undefervedly become obfcure,

whether we confider what has been tranfaded

in former ages, it having been the theater of.

many fnrprizing revolutions : or the particular

ufagcs in religious and civil affairs, that even

now obtain there , cfpecially their Laws, which

Hill continue moftly unwritten (fox which rear,

(4) Page 13.
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fon they call
Jcm Ereafl-la^s) being without

cxpcnfc or delay, and undoubted remains of

the
]
uftice of the Druids. For, wherever they

were not thcmfelves a party, neither the Egyp
tians nor Perfians, nor Greees, nor Romans,
did lurpafs the wifdom, equity, and ftrictnels

of the Druids in the ianclion or execution of
their La\vs ; which made all forts of men leave

their controversies of every kind to their de

termination, without any further appeal. Nor
without fome regard in fact, and a vr.lt deal

more in profefllon, to moral virtue, cou d any
Set of Impoilors in any country poilibly flip-

port their falfe doctrines and fupcrftitious ob
fervanees ; which receive credit from hence, as

the teachers df em do all their power and au

thority, in proportion to the aufterities they

pradife, or the appearances they have of devo
tion. I fay appearances, becaufe this m mofr,

join d to real fell-denial in a few (\vho by the

reft are deem d filly tho ufeful creatures) will

Jong uphold an inilitution both erroneous and

tyrannical : \\hich is the reaibn that, to this

hour, the memory of the Druids is highly ve

nerable among thofe of the He of Man ; and
that their Laws are infinitely prcferr d to all

others by the Mankfmen, who lay the family
of DKRDY comes nearert their excellence of

any race of men now in the world. Where
fore, as well in thcfe regards, as in many others

cllcntial to my defign, 1 Trial], in the Body of
the Hiftory, give a true idea of the pail and

prcfent cultoms of this anticnt, tho mixt pco-
VOL. I. E pic.
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pic. Their numerous Cams, of whole origin

anon, are not the oncly monuments they have

of the Druids. But that the chief College of

thefe Plnlolbphcrs was ever cftabliuYd there,

and much leis any (itch College appointed by
the Kings of Scotland (as HECTOR BOETHIUS

fcign d)&quot;l
ihall dcmonftratc to be pure ro

mance : and at the fame time will not fail do-

ing jullicc to the memory of the great Hero

and Lcgiilator of the Hand, MANANNAN ; re

ported, after the manner of thofc ages, to

have been the Son of (5) LEAR, or the God
of the Sea, from his extraordinary Skill in na

vigation and commerce. He was trucly the

Son of (6) ALL AD i us, who was of royal

blood, and his own name ORBSEN 5 butcall d

MANANNAN from his country, and kill d by

one ULLIN near Galway, in Ireland : of all

which the particulars will be given in thcir

propcr Place, cfpccially the Republic of MA-
NANNAN; who, from his mftruction by the

DruicLs was reputed a confummate Magician,

and was indeed moll happy in ftratagems of

war both by land and lea. Mr. SACHEVE-

RELL, except in affirming MANANNAN (whom
he mifnames MANNAN) to have been (j}the

father, founder , and
legijhtor of the Hand,

is out iii every thing he fays concerning him :

for, inftead of living about the beginning of

the fifth century, he liv d as many centuries

(5) MANANNAN MIIAC Lt. IR,

(6) AI.LAID.

(7) Page ao.

be-
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before CHRIST
&amp;gt;

and fo cou d not be con

temporary with PATRIC, the Apoillc of Man
as well as Ireland. Neither was MANAX-
NAN the Ion of a King of Ulflcr, nor yet
the brother of FERGUS II. (s) King of Scot

Jand : and as for his not being able to get any
information wlut became of him, I have al

ready told that he was kill d in Ireland, and

by whom.

III. IN proccfs of time the Cams, to which
we now return, lerv d every where for bea

cons, as many of them as flood convenient

ly for this purpofc : but they were originally

dcfis;n d, as we are now &quot;oins; to Ice, for tiresC1 c? CT1

of another nature. The fad flood thus. On.

May-eve the Druids made prodigious lires on
thofe Cams, which being every one (as we (aid)
m fight of fomc other, cou d not but afford a

glorious fho\v over a whole nation. Theic
tires were in honour of BEAL or BKALAN,
latiniz d by the Roman authors into (9) Bi;-

LENUS, by which name the Gauls and their

colonies understood the Sun : and therefore

to this hour the fir ft day of May is by the Ab
original Irifh call d La BEALTEINE, or th?

day of B i: L EN S jirc ( i o) . I rcmcmbe r one of
thole Cams on Fawn-hill within fomc miles of

Londonderry, known by no other name but

(8) Ibid.

(9) Herodian. Aufon. Capitolin. Tcrtul. &c. Vidcantnf
etiam Grutcr. et Reincf. in Infiriptiontbus.

(10) Edttm B(alltaine
t
& antiquitus Belting

E z that
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that of BEALTEINE, facing another ftich Cam
on the top of Inch-hill : and GREGORY of
Toursy in his book de Gloria Confe/onim,
mentions a (n) hill of the fame name (12)
between Artom and Puom in Auvcrgnc in

France, from which Riom might be fairly
view d. But tho later writers affirm with VA-
LESIUS, in his Galliarum notitia, this hill to
be now unknown 3 yet BEJ.EN S heap on the

top of it, is a fure mark whereby to di (cover
it. His circular Temple, as we mall fee here

after, is (till there (if not the Cam) having
certainly cxiftcd in GREGORY S time. Abun
dance of inch heaps remain ftill on the Moun
tains in France, and on the Alps. Thofc
writers however arc not to be blam d, as be

ing Grangers to the origin or ufe of fuch heaps ;

and not able to diftinguifh them from certain

other heaps, under which robbers and traitors

were bury d. Thefe laft are call d in general
by the Welfli Carn-Vradityr mdCarn-Lha-
dron (13); or particularly after the proper
names of the underlying criminals, as Carnedh-

LEUELYN, Carnedfo-DAVin, and fuch like. As
far from Auver^nc as the Hand of Saint KIL-

C?

DA, in the 5 8th degree of northern latitude,

there is another hiil denominated from BELE-
NUS (which more conibnant to the Celtic

(n) Cni [ex Artonevp vico] vcniflet in cacurnen mentis

Eelenatenfis, ie quo vici Ricomagenfis pofitio contcmplatur,
vidit hos &c. De Glon-i Confeffor. cap. 5.

(li) Atom Belexatenjts.

(15) Traitor and tHejt Cam : in Irifh Carn-lbrateoir & Cam
#n Ladroin.

idiom
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idiom HERODIAN (14) writes BELIN) corruptly
call d Otter-VEAUL (15), or BELEN S heigth\
on which is a vail heap, whereof Doctor MAR
TIN, in his account of that Hand, did not
know the ufc, as L faid before (i 6): but the
Cam being on the hill

j
till above the laudiii&quot;-

place, lie thinks it ib order d by providence j

that by rouling down thefe Hones, the inha
bitants mii;ht prevent any body s coming afhorc

againrt their will. In the Church of Birla (near
which (lands a very remarkable

Obclifc) at the
weft end of the Hand cali d Pomona, or the

mainland, in Orkney, there is an creel Hone,
with the word BKLUS intcrib d on it in an-
tient characters. Yet whether this be any re

membrance of BKLKNUS (better according to
the Irifh idiom BKLUS) or be the Monument
of a native Prince lo call d, I mall not here
decide. The fact it felf is told us by Mr.
BRAND (17), in his Defer/ftwi of Orkney
and Zetland. \ willi he had alto told us, of
what kind thole antient characters are^ or that
he had exactly copy d them : and if there be
a man s portraiture on the Hone, as Dr. MAR
TIN affirms (i 8), the drefs and pofhirc will i;o
a great way towards clearing the matter.

IV. BUT to make no longer digrcflion,

May-day is likewife call d La BEALT E INK bv

(14) Lib. 8. Cap. 7.

(15) Uachttar BHEIL.
(16) Page 64.
(17) Paire 14.

0) Page 558.

E 3 the
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the Highlanders of Scotland, who arc no con-

tcmtiblc part of the Celtic off-lpring. So it

is in the He of Man : and in Armoric a Pried

is Hill call d Belec, or the fcrvant of BEL, and
Pricfthood Belegkth. Two fuch fires, as we
have mentioned, were kindi d by one another

on May-eve in every village of the nation (as

well throout all Gaule, as in Britain, Ireland,

and the adjoining IcfTcr Hands) between which
fires the men and the beads to be facrific d

\vcrc to pals ; from whence came the proverb,
between BEL S (i 9) Pwo fires, meaning one in a

prcat ftrait, not knowing how to extricate

himfelf. One of the fires was on the Cam,
another on the ground. On the eve of the

iirft day of November (20), there were alio

ilich fires kindi d, accompany d (as they con-

irantly were) with facririccs and reading. Thefc
November fires were in Ireland call d Tine

tlach d-gha, from tlach d-gha (21), a place
hence fo cail d in Mcath, where the ARCH-
DRUID of the realm had his fire on the faid

eve ; and for which piece of ground, becaufe

originally belonging to M under, but appoint
ed by the fupreme Monarch for this ufe, there

was an annual acknowledgement (call d fgrea-

boll} paid to the King of that province. But
that Jill the Druids of Ireland adembl d there on
the nrft of November, as feveral authors injudi-

cioufly \vrite 5 is not only a thing improbable,

(19) It!;r dha

Ceo) Samhkhuin.

(i) W.re-ground*

but
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but alfo falfcinfacl: nor were they othcrwiic

there at that time, nor all at any rime toge

ther in one place, but as now all the Clergy
of Fiu land are laid to be picfcnt in their

Convocations; that is by their rcprcfcntatives

and delegates. Thus CI.SAK is iikewiic to be

undcrilood, when, alter fpcaking of the Auai-

DRumoftiaiile, he fays that ;

at a certain ihnc of the liar aj]unhid ;n

a conftcrated grove In the co:r,itry of i .c

C.aruittes (23), i^h:ch is reckon d the middle

region of all Cattle. But of thefe ailcr.ibiies

in their place.
On the loreiaid eve ail the

people of the country, out or a religious per-

fiiafion inllill d into them by the Druids, ex-

iinguini d their fire* as intirely ; as the |e\\5

are wont to fweep their houfes, the niiiln be

fore the fcaft of unleavened hrcad. TKvi

every mafcer of a family was reliizionily cblig d,

ro take a portion of the coniccratcd tire home,

and to kindle the fire a -new in his hoiilc,

which for the enfuing year was to be lucky

and profperous. He v as to pay however tor

his future happincfs, whether the event prov d

anfwerable or not : and tho his houfe fbou d

be afterwards burnt, yet he mufi deem it the

puniihment of lome new (in, or alcribe it to

any thing; rather than to want of virtue in the

confecration ot the fire, or of validity in the

(12) Ii [Dntides] ccvto nnni tcmporc in finihns Carnutum,

quae regio totius Galliac media hahctur, confid -uu in luco

confecrato. De hello Gallico, lib, 6 . n//
1

. i
3.

(25) Now leP.iti Cbiirtrain^ the place [);v//.v.

E benc-
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benediction of the Druid ; who, from oftic id

ling at the Cams, was likcwifc call d (24.. Ca;r-

neach, a name that contmu d to fttmifv a Pricfr.

even in the Chriftian times. But it &quot;any man
had not cleared with the Druids for the {all-

year s clues, he was neither to have a fpark of
this holy fire from the Cams, nor durit any
of his Neighbors let him take the benefit o f

theirs, under pain ofExcommunication} which,
as inanagd by the Druids, was worfc than
death. If he wou d brew thereibre or bake, or
road or boil, or warm himfclfand family, in

a word, if he wou d live the winter out, the
Druids dues muft be paid by the laft of Octo-
bcr : fo that this trick alone was more effec

tual, than are all the Acts of Tarliament made
for recovering our prefcnt Clergy s ducs^vhich
Acts are fo many and fo frequent, that the
bare enumeration of them woiAl make an in

different volum. Wliereforc I cannot but ad
mire the addrefs of the Druids, in fixing this

ceremony of rekindling family-tires to the be

ginning of November, rather than to May or

Midfummcr, when there was an equal oppor
tunity for it.

V. A W O R L D of places (23) are denomi
nated fronuhofe Cams of all forts, as in \Valcs

Carn-Lhechart, Carn-Lkaid
&amp;gt;

in Scotland

(24) This is the true origin of the word Cairr.e.icf^ as fig-

nifying a Pricft : but not deriv d, as men ignorant of anti

quity fancy, from Coroinead^ alluding to tlie crovvn-form d
tonfure of the Monks, not near ib old as this ward.

(25) The places are nunjbcricli in all ihcfe countries.

Cam-
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Carn-vath, Carn-tullock,
fD rum-cairn, Glen-

cairn j in Ireland Cam-mail, Carn-aret, Car-

nan-tagher, Carnan-tober (26], and in Nor

thumberland, as in other parts of the North of

England, they are ibmetimes eall d Lirjjs or

Lo\z S y a name they ailb give the Gothic Bar-

rows. The Lo\vland Scots call em in the plu

ral number Cairns, whence fevcral Lordlhips
are nam d, as one in Lennox, another in Gal

loway (to mention no more) from which the

furname of CAIRNS. The family of CARNE,
iii \Valcs, is from the like original : but not,
as fome have thought, the () KLARNYS (27)
of Ireland; one of which, Mr. JOHN!\EAR-
NY, Trcafurer of Saint PATRICKS in Dublin,

\vasvery mftrtiincntal in getting the NC--JJ Tef-
tament tranilated into Iriih, about the end of

the lad century but one. As to this Firc-

\vorfhip, which (by the way) prevail d overall

the world, the Celtic nations kindl d other fires

on rnidfummer eve, which arc it ill continu d by
the Roman Catholics of Ireland; making themC^

in all their grounds, and carrying flaming brands

about their Corn-fields. This they do likcwifc

all over France, and in fome of the Scottifh

lies. Thcfc Midfuminer tires and lacrifiees,

were to obtain a blefllng on the fruits of the

earth, now becoming ready for gathering 5 as

thole of the fnit of May, that they might pro-

fpcrouCly grow : and thofe of the lail of Octo-

(;f&amp;gt;)
Carnan is the diminutive of C.zrw.

C1 /) Q CewntHgk) bclides Q Cetitlfirn.iigl-\
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ber, were a thankfgiving for finifhing their Har-

veft. But in all of em regard was alfo had to

the fevcral degrees of increafe and dccrcafc

in the heat of the Sun 5 as in treating of their

Aftronomy, and Manner of reckoning time, we

fhall clearly fhow. Their other fcftivals, with

their peculiar obfcrvations, fhall be likewife ex-

plain d each in their proper Sedions 5 efpecial-

ly that of New-year s day, or the tenth of March

(their fourth grand fcftival) which was none of

the lead folcmn : and which was the day of feck-

ing, cutting, and confccrating their wonder

working, Allheal, or Miffelto of Oak, This

is the ceremony to which VIRGIL alludes by

his golden-branch,
in the fixth book of the

Aeneid, for w hich there is incontcfiablc proof,

which we fhall give in a fedion on this iub-

jed. Tis PLINY who fays, that the

call d it, in their language, by a wordfignify-

ing (2 8) All-heal-, which word in theArmo-

rfcan dialect is oll-yach,
in the Wclfh ol-hiach,

and in the Irifti Uil-iceach. Here by the way,

we may obferve, that as the Greecs had many

words from the Barbarians, for which PLATO

in his (29) Cratylus, judges it would be loft

labor to feck etymologies in their own lan

guage : fo it is remarkable, that certain feafts of

APOLLO were call d (30) Carnea, from the

(28) Omnia-fanantem appellantes
fuo vocabulo, &c. L:.

1 6. cap. 44 f

(20) ETT, ^TO, T ?! T^V EA^WKHV &amp;lt;!&amp;gt;

, ** &quot;

*UT*IS M w Mr ewvw, * te ? W rWWW ,
*

KKopo, civ. Inter opera, edit. Paris, wl, l-frig- 49-

(3 0) T Kpvc.
illip
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*Um M of nobody knows what Prophet CAR-

NUS Some laid that he was the ton ot JU

PITER and EUROPA, kill d for a

one ALES; and others yet, that CARNI

a common name for an order ot Prophets

in Aearnania. APOLLO himlelt was iurnam

CARNUs(3i); and, from him, May was cal I d

the Carnean Month. Nay there svcrc Car-

nean Triefts,
and a particular

kind ot Mulic,

which we may interpret the Cairn-tunes, w&

appropriated to thole tellivals in May, perfect

ly antwenn- thole of the Celtic tribes,

therefore highly probable,
that the Grcecs did

learn thele things from the Gauls their conque

rors, and in many places feated among them;

or from iome of their travellers in Gaulc it

(elf, if not from the Phocean colony at

Marleillcs. We know further, that the

making of hymns was a Ipeeial part ot the

Bards office; who by STRABO, are expreily

tcrm d Hymn-Makers (32): and I fhow u be

fore, that the antient Greccs (by their own

confciTion) learnt part of their Philofophy, and

many of their facrcd fables, from the Gauls.

So that this criticilm is not ib void ot pro

bability, as many which pals current enough

in the world. However, I fairly profcfs
to

nive it oncly for a conjecture j which I think

preferable to the farr-fetcht and ditcordant ac

counts of the Greccs : who, in ipight of PLATO

and good lenfe, wou d needs be iiihing
for the

(32)
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origin of every thing in their own language.
In the mean time it is not unworthy our re

mark, that as (33) Prizes were adjudg d to the
Victors in this Carnean Muitc among the
Grcecs : ib the

diftributing of Prizes to the
molt mcccfsful Poets, was no Icfs ufual amons;
the Gauls and their eolonies 5 whereof there is

undeniable proof in the Bnttifh and Iriih Hi(U&amp;gt;

rics, as will be feen in our Section concerning
the Bards.

VI. ANOTHER Cntieiim
relating im

mediately to APOLLO (for which I think this

a proper place) I give -as ibmething more than
a conjecture. In the Lorctthip of\Merchiiton,
near Edinburgh, was formerly dug up a {lone
with an Infcription to APOLLO GRANNUS^
concerning which Sir JAMES DALRYMPLE Ba
ronet, in his fccond edition of CAMBDEN S De
fertption of Scotland, thus cxpreffes himfelf
after his (34) author. Who this APOLLO
GRANNUS might be, and whence he ftould
have his name, not one (to my knowledge) of
our grave Senate ofAntiquaries hitherto cou d
ever tell. Rut if Imight be allow d, from out

ofthe loweft bench, to fpeak what I think
-&amp;gt;

I
woudfay that APOLLO GRANNUS, among the

Romans, was the fame that (35) APOLLON
AKERSEKOMES, that is, APOLLO with

(53) Tt^toq-TaK^fvsia aya)v&amp;lt;?ofiwo{. ffatarck. In

thegm.

(:4) This paflage in CAMBDKN is in the 89 7th page of
CHURCHILL S edition, anno 1695.

(35) ATOAAWW
KpasK!&amp;gt;|u.&amp;gt;i5 ; item AKe&amp;lt;psxcfi^?,

hair,
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hair, Among tie Creecs : for ISIDORE calls

the tong hair of the Goths G RANK OS.

This confcqucncc will by no means hold: for

\vhat. arc the Gorhs to the Romans, \vho cx-

prcft this Grcec by jntonpts APOLLO? And
iince Goths fpeaking Latin had as little to do

in the fhirc ot Lothian, it will not be doubted,

but that it was ibme Roman who paid this

vow 5 as loon as tis known, that, be fides the

man s name QUINT us LUST us SARTNIANUS,

Grian, among the many (36,) Celtic names ot&quot;

the Sun, was one, being the common name

of it Hill in Iriih : and that, from his beams,

Greannachmthc fame language fign irks long

hair d, which is a natural epithet of the Sun

in all nations. There is no need therefore of

goin^ for a Gothic derivation to ISIDORE, in

whom now I read Scots inflead of Goths ; and

not, as I fancy, without very good rcafon. It

wou d be fupcrfluous to produce inftanccs (the

tiling;
is fo common) to fhow that the Ro

mans, to their own names of the Gods, added

the names or
att|ibutcs

under which they were

(36) Befides the Sun s religious attribute of Bf *, BK AT,

BKI.IV, or BtLExvs, ir is caffd H.ty/ in Welfh, lloul in

Cornirfi, Heol la Armoric ;
in all which the afpirate b i-i

put for i, as in a world of ilich other words : for any word

beginning with 3 in the antient Celtic, does in the oblique

cafes begin with h. Yet j is ftill retain d in the Armoric

Diful, in the Cambrian Dyd fye^
and the Cornubian Derjl&quot;,

that is to fay, Sunday. It was formerly Dlxfiil in Irifh,

whence ftill remain &!ns light, SoilIfe clearnefs, Soillfeach

bright or funny, Sillelr manifeft, and feveral more fuch.

*Tis now call d Dia Dcmbnatpb, or Dies Vcm;wit according
to the general ufe of all Chriftians.

in-
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invok d in the country, where they happcn d
on any occafton to Ibjourn. Nor was this
manner of topical worihip unknown to the
antient Hebrews, who are forbid to follow it

by MOSES in thcfc words: (37) Enquire not
after their Gods, faying, hov did theft na
tions ferve their Gods ? even fo will I do
hkewife. Gnan therefore and Greannach ex
plain the (38) Lothian Inicription very natu
rally, in the antient language of the Scots
thcmfclves (fpoken iliil in the Highlands and
Wcftcrn lies, as well as in

Ireland) without
any need of having rccourfe to Gothland, or
other forcn countries.

VII. TO return to our Carn-fircs, it was
cuftomary for the Lord of the place, or his
ion, or fomc other pcrfon of diftinftion, to
take the cntrals of the lacrific d animal in his
hands, and walking barefoot over the coals
thrice, after the flames had ceas d, to carrythem ilrait to the Druid, who waited in a whole

(;?) Dent. 12. So.

(?8) This
Infcription, as given us by CAMBDEN from Sir

I^Tf M
N
\-J?

re
?
C tor t0 KinS jAMissVI. (for the

Tuns thus
ExPtf io* ftle ^ocal

yl&quot;
J never

GRAVKO
usius

SABINIA

PROC * *
Procurator.

AUG * *
Auguiti.

V. S. S. L. V. M * * Votum fufceptum folvif

lubens meiito.

skin
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skin at the Altar. If the Nobleman cfcap d

harmless, it was rcckon d a good omen, wel-

com d with loud acclamations : but if he rc-

ceiv d any hurt, it was deem d unlucky both to

the community and to himfelf. Thus I have

leen the people running and leaping thro the

St. JOHN S fires in Ireland, and not onely

proud of palling unfmg d : but, as if it were
ibmc kind of Luilration, thinking thcmfelvcs

in a fpecial manner blell by this ceremony, of

whole original neverthclefs they were wholly

ignorant in their imperfect imitation of it. Yet

without being appriz d of all this, no reader,

however othcrwife learned, can trucly appre
hend the bc^mninii of the Conful FLA MI-

C? C1

MIUS S fpeech to EQUANUS the Sabin, at the

battle of Thrafimenus, thus intelligently re

lated by (39) SILIUS ITALICUS.

Then feeing EQUANUS, near Soracle horn,
In perfon, as in arms, the comelyefl youths

IVhofe country manner tis, ^ hen tIf archer

keen

Divine APOLLO joys in burningHEATS,
The facred Entrals thro the fire unhurt
To carry thrice : fo may you always tread,

(39) Turn Sorafte fatum, praeftantcm corpore ct armis,
Afce.UA.NUM nofcens; patrio cui ritus in arvo,
Dum plus Arcitenens inccnfis gaudet A C E K V I S,
Exta tcr innocuos late portarc per ignes :

Sic in APOLLI.VEA femper veftigia pruna
Inviolata teras ; vilorque vaporis, ad aras

Dona ferenato referas Solcnnia PHOEBO.

Lib, 5. &amp;lt;oer, 175.

With
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JVith nnfcorctidfeet, the confecrated coals ;

Antt o er the heat victorious, fiviftly bear
The folemn gifts to pleas d APOLLO S Altar.

Now let all the Commentators on this writer
be confulted, and then it will appear what fad

guefs-work they have made about this
paflage ;

which is no Ids true of an infinite number of

pailages in other authors relating to fuch cu-
ftoms : for a very confiderablc part of Italy fol-

Jow d moft of the Druidical rites, as the inha
bitants of fuch places happen d to be of Gallic

extraction, which was the cafe of many Can
tons in that delicious country. But this is

particularly true of the Umbrians and Sabins,
who are by all authors made the (40) anticntcit

people of Italy, before the coming thither of

any Grccc Colonies. But they arc^by (41) So-
I.INUS from the hidorian BOCCHUS, by (42)
vSERVius from the elder MARC ANTONV, by
(43) ISIDORE aifo and (44) TZETZES, indirect
terms ftil d the iffue of the antient Gauls, or
a branch of them : and DIONYSIUS HALICAR-
NASSEUS, the molt judicious of Antiquaries,

proves out of ZENODOTUS, that the Sabins

(40) Dionyf. Halicarnafl&quot;. Antiq. Rom, lib. i. Plin. Hift.

Nat. lib.;, cap. 14. Flor. lib. i. cap. i7,&c.
(41) BOCCHUS abfolvit Gallorum veterum propaginem

Umbros cite.
Pofybiji. cap. 8.

(42) Sane Umbros Gallorum vetorum propaginem efle,
MARCUS ANTOMUS refert. Inlib.i*s.. Aencid. ante fn.

(43) Umbri Iraliae gens eft, fed GaJlorum veterum pro-
pago. Origin, lib. 9. cap. 2.

(44) &quot;UM-Spa/ rsvo? TxhctriKw % TU&KTXV. Schol, inLycophron.
Alex* ad Wf, 13^0.

were
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were defcendants of the Umbrians ; or, (45)
as he cxprciles it, Umbrians under the name
of Sabins. The rcaion I am fo particular on
this head, is, that the mountain (46) Soratte is

in the Sabin country, in the diftrict of the

Faliicans about 20 miles to the north of

Home, and on the weft fide of the Tybcr.
On the top of it were the Grove and Temple
of APOLLO, and allb his Gzr;/(47), to which
SIMUS, in the vcrfcs juft quoted out of him,
alludes. PLINY hasprefcrv d to us the very (48)
name of the particular race of people, to which
the performing of the above dcfcrib d annual

ceremony bclong d : nor was it for nothiii&quot;-

that they ran the risk of bliftcring their folcs,
iincc for this they izere exemtedfrom ferving
in the liwrj, as well as from the expenje
and treble offeveral offices. They were call d
HIRIMNS. VIRGIL, much elder than SILIUS
or PLINY, introduces ARUNS, one of that fa

mily, forming a dcfign to kill CAMILLA, and
thus praying for fuccels to APOLLO.

O patron of SORACTE S high abodes,
PHKBUS, the ruling fo-^ r among the Gods!

(45) 3ivow * O^PIXMW.
Anti(j,Rom. lib. i.

(4 6 ) Now Monte di San fylveftrot

(4 7 ) Acerins.

(48) Hand procul urbc Roma, in Falifcorum agro fami-
liac funtpaucac, quac vocantur HIKPIAF; quaeque lacrificio

annuo, quod fit ad montcm Sorafte APon.iNi,fuperambuf-tam
ligni ftruem ambulantcs, non aduruntur : ct obid per-

pctuo fcnatus confulto militiac, aliorumquc muncrum, va-
cationem hubent. Hiff. N.it. lib. ^. c.ip. c. Idem ex eodcnx
Soft*.

Pofyb.Jt. cap, 8,

VOL. I.
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Whom firft we fewe, whole woods of unc

tuous pine
Burn on thy HEAT-, and to thy glory

fhine :

By theeprotected, with our naked fbles

Thro fames unfingd we pajs, and tread the

kindld coals.

Give me, propitiouspow r, towafo away
The ftains of this dishonorable day (49).

DRYDEN S vcrfion.

A Celtic Antiquary, ignorant of the origin
of the Umbrians and Sabins, wou d imagine,
when reading what paft on Soratte, that it

was fomc Gallic, Brittiih, or Irifh mountain,
the rites being abfolutcly the lame. We do
not read indeed in our Irifh Books, what pre-
fervativc againft fire was us d by thole, who
ran barefoot over the burning coals of the

Cams : and, to be mrc, they woiui have the

common people pioufly believe they us d none.
Yet that they really did, no lefs than the fa

mous fire-eater, whom I lately law making fo

great a figure at London, men of penetration
and uncorrupted judgements will never quc-
flion. But we are not merely left to our judge
ments, for the faft is fufficiently attcflcd by

(4j&amp;gt;)
Summe Deum, fan&i cuftos Sora&is, APOLLO,
Quern primi colimus, cui pineus urdor ACERVO
Pafcitur; ct medium, freti pictate, per ignem
Cultores multa prcmimus veltigia pruna :

Pa, pater, hoc noftris abolcri dedecus armis.

AMI* lib* II, ver. 785.

that
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that prodigy ofknowlcdgc^iidperpetual opflofer

of fuperftition,
MARCUS VARRO; --^lo, as

SERVIUS on the abovc-citccl Palla^c of VIRGIL

affirms (50), defcrib d the very ointment of
jjljich the \\ i RPINS made ufe, bffmcarhig their

feet vith it, --j:hen they r^alk d thro thefre.

Thus at all times have the multitude (that com
mon Prey of Prieus and Princes) been cafily

giill
d ; fxvallowing fccrets of natural Philofo-

phy for divine Miracles, and ready to do the

Created good or hurt, not under the notions

of vice or virtue : but barely as directed by
men, \vho tind it their Intertil to deceive

them,

VIII. B U T leaving the Druids for a
\vhilc&amp;gt;

there are over and above the Cams, in the

Highlands of Scotland and in the adjacent

lies numbcrlcfs OBELISCS, or flones let up
an end; ibme 30, ibmc 24 foot high, others

hiiihcr or lower : and this fometimcs where
C7

no iuch flones are to be dug, Wales being like-

tvdfe full of them 5 and Ibmc there arc in the

leaft cultivated parts of England, with very

many in Ireland. In moft places of this laft

kingdom, the common people believe thefe

Obelilcs to be men, transformed into iloncs

by the Magic of the Druids. This is alto the

notion the vulgar have in Oxfordshire of Roll-
C?

(50) Scd VARRO, ubique Rcligionis expugnator, air, cum
quoddam medicamentum defcribcrct, co utl filent HIRPINI,
(jut ambulaturi per igmm^ mtdtcamento fhntat t r&amp;gt;U}it. Ad ver.

787, lib. n. A?neldt

IE z
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wright ftones^ and in Cornwall of the Hitr-
lers ; creel ftoncs ib cail d, but belonging to
a different clais from the Obclifcs, whereof
I now difcourfe. And indeed in every coun

try tlie ignorant people aicribc to the Devil
or tome fupernaturai power, at Icaft to Giants,
all works which ieetn to them to cxccclc hu
man art or ability. Thus amon^r other things
s -^

*
&quot;^ &

(for recording their Traditions will have its

pleaiiire as well as ufetulncfs) they account for

the Roman Camps and Military Ways, callin&quot;-

fuch the ^Drod s Dykes, or the like : while the

more reru enable part are pcrfuadcd, that the

erect ftoncs of which we {peak, are the Monu
ments o: dead perlons, whole allies or bones
are often found near them ; fomtimcs in Urns,
and iomtimcs in ftonc-coffins, whcrin leaks,

hammers, pieces of weapons, and other things
have been often found, fome of them very

finely gilt or polifh d. Dogs alib have been
found bury d with their mailers. The creel:

ftoncs in the midfi of ftone-circles (wherof
before 1 have done) arc not of this funeral

fort; nor does it follow, that all thofc have
been creeled in Chriftian times, which have
Chrillidii Infcriptions or Crofies on them : for

we read of many fuch Obclifcs thus fanftify d,

as they Ipeak, in Wales and Scotland. And,
in our Iriih Killorics, we find the practice as

early as PATRIC himfelf; who, having built

the Church of ^Donach-VAT^ic on the brink

of Z*eck HACKET (5 1} in the county of Clare,

jbwrfdb-wr and Locb-fe.:Iga.

did
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did there on three ColoiYcs, creeled in the

times of Paganifm, infcribc the proper name
of CHRIST in three languages: namely, JE
SUS in Hebrew on the iirft, SOTKR in Greec
on the lecond, and SALVATOR in Latin on
the third. That Obclife (if I may call it to)

in the Parifh of Barvas in the Hand of Lewis
in Scotland, cail d the Tkrufcel-Jlone y is very
remarkable j being not onely above 20 foot

high, which is yet liirpaiVd by many others :

but likcwifc almoft as much in breadth, which
no other comes near.

IX. BESIDES thcfc Obclilcs, there is a

great number of FORTS in all the lies of

Scotland, very different from the Danifh and

Norwegian Raths in Ireland, or the Saxon
and Danifh Burghs in England : nor are they
the fame with the Gallic, Brittifn, and Irifh

Lios, pronounc d Lis($z}} which arc fortifi

cations made of unwrought Hones and unce-

mcntcd, whereof there are two very extraor

dinary in the lies of Ann, in the bay of Gal-

way in Ireland.
cD:iu is a general Celtic word

for all fortifications nude on an eminence, and
the eminences themfelves are fo call d ; as we
fee in many parts of England, and the fand-

hilis on the Belgic coaft.&quot; Yet Rath and Lis
are often confounded together, both in the

fpecch and writing of the Irifh. Bat the Forts
in queilion are all of wrought ftone, and

(52) Liot in Trifh, Les in Armoric, and LJys in Welili,
Jignines in EngliQi a Court ; as Lis-Luin, Lynfcourt.

F 3 often
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often of fuch large (tones, as no number of
men cou d ever raife to the places they occupy,
without the ufc of Engines -,

which Engines
are quite unknown to the prcfcnt inhabitants,

and to tr:cir anceltors for many ages paft.

There s none : f the IciTcr lies, but hos one

Fort at Icnft, and they ai-n- commonly ii; /i&amp;gt;;ht

of each other: hut the TJILI in St. KILDA

(for fo they call the old fort there) is abcut

1 8 leagues diilant from North Uifl, and 20 from

the middle of Lewis or Harries, to be fecn on

ly in a very fair day like a ble \vifh rn -fl : bur

a large fire there wou d be viilblc at night, ns

the alccnJing fmoak by day. In this fame lie

of Lewis (where are many llich Duns) there s

north of the village of Bnv.ro, a round fort

compos d of Inure Hones, and rhrccftorics high:
that is, it has three hollow paflat.es one over

another, within a prodigious thick wall quite
round the fort, with many windows and flairs.

I give this onely as an example from Dr. MAR
TIN an cyc-witnefs, who, with feveral others,

mention many more fuch cifv/herc : yet (which
is a great ncglccY) without acquainting us with

their dimcnfions, whether thofe pafTages in the

wall be arch d, or with many fuch things re

lating to the nature of the work 5 and omit

ting certain other circumftances, no lefs nccef-

fary to be known. I mention thefc Eorts,

MY LORD, not as any way, that I yet know,

appertaining to the Druids : but, in treating
of the Monuments trucly theirs, I take this

natural occafion of communicating, what may
be
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be worthy of your Lordihip s curiofity and

confidcration ; especially when, like Epifodes

in a Poem, they ierve to relieve the attention,

and arc not very foren to the fubjcct. Con-

fidcring all things, 1 judge no monuments

more dctcrving our relearchcs ; cipecially, if

any fhou d prove them to be Pheuician or

Maflilian Places of fecunty for their com-

mcree : Since tis certain that both People have

traded there, and that PYTHKAS of Marfcilles

(as we are inform d by STKABO) made a par

ticular description of thole Hands ; to which

CESAR, amoivj; other Defcriptions, without

naming the authors, docs doubtlcis (62) refer.

But my own opinion I think fit at prcfent to

rcferve.

X. FRO M the conjectures I have about

thefe numerous andcollly Forts, in Hands fo

remote and barren, I pafs to the certainty I

have concerning THE TEMPLES OF
THE DRUIDS, whereof fo many are yet

intirc in thofc lilands, as well as in Wales and

Ireland ; with fomc left in England, where cul

ture has moftly dellroy d or impair d fuch mo
numents. Thefe Temples arc Circles of Obe-

lifcs or creel Hones, fomc larger, fomc nar

rower (as in all other Edifices) fomc more and

fomc lefs magnificent. They are for the grcat-

(&amp;lt;5z)
In hoc mcdio curfu \inter Hi :ern&amp;gt;amfc2licet& I&amp;gt;r;t,vt-

yiiam] eft infula, quue appellatur Mona. Complures prae-
tcrea minores objeQae infulac cxiftimantur, dc quibus in-

fulis nonnulli fcripferunr, dies continues 30 fub bruma cfl&quot;

nolcm. D&amp;lt;r Bello Gallico, lib. 5.

F 4 eft



eft part perfectly circular, but fomc of them
Qicircular : in others the Obcliics Hand clofc

together, but in moft fcparate and cquidiftaut.am noc ignorant that fcvcral, with Dr. CHARL-
rcN m his

Stont-henge record to
tke&amp;lt;Dams,

believe thofe Circles to bcDanifn works 5 a no-
mall cailly confute in due time, and

cyeii
now as I go along. But few have ima-
nn to be Roman, as the famous Archi-

^
d1 v^ou d needs have this fame

Stone-henge (according to me one of thcDru-
i
Cathcdrais) to be the Temple of CELUM

or TERMINUS, in his
Stone-henge rcfiofd to

the Romans. Ncverthelefs, MY LORD, I pro-
raifc you noiefs than dcmonftration, that thofe
Circles were Druids Temples : ngainft which
alfeition their

frequenting of Oaks, and per
forming no religious rites without Oak-branches
or Leaves, will prove no valid exception j no
more than fuch Circles being found in the
Gothic countries, the without Altars, where
of we mall fpcak alia- the Temples. The
outildc of the Churches in Spain and Holland
is much the fame, but their in ltd c differs ex
tremely. As for INIGO JON:*, he cannot be
too much commended for his generous efforts

(which fhows an uncommon genius) to in
troduce a better taile of Architcdure into
England, where Us ftiil fo difficult a thing to
get rid of Gothic Oddneflcs 5 and therefore
tis no wonder he {hou d continue famous,
when fo few endeavour to exccdc him : but
we mult beg his pardon, if, as he was unac

quainted
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quaintcd with Hiftory, and wanted certain

other qualifications,
we take the freedom in

our Book to correct his miftakcs.

XL I N the I! and of Lewis beforcmcn-

tion d, at the village of ClaflcrniCs, there is

one of thole Temples extremely remarkable.

The Circle conllfts of 1 2 Obelifcs, about 7
foot high each, and diftant from each other

fix foot. In the center (lands a (lone 1 3 foot

high, in the perfect fliapc of the rudder of a

Ship. Dircdly Couth from the Circle, there

(land four Obelifcs running out in a line ; as

another Cuch line due call, and a third to the

weft, the number and diilanccs of the Hones

bcin^ in thcfc wings the fame : ib that this

Temple, the moft intire that can be, is at the

Came time both round and wing d. But to

the north there reach (by way of avenue) two

Ctraight ranges of Obelifcs, of the Came big-

ncls and diilances with thole of the Circle ;

yet tlie ranges thcmfelvcs are 8 foot dillant,

and each confiding of i9iloncs, the 3 yth be-

ins in the entrance of the avenue. This
c?

Temple (lands aftronomically, denoting the

i 2
jfigns of the Zodiac and the four principal

winds, Cubdivided each into four others 5 by

which, and the 19 ftones on each fide the

avenue betokening the cycle of 19 years, lean

prove it to have been dedicated principally to the

Sun 5 but Cubordinately to the Sealbns and the

Elements, particularly to the Sea and the

Winds,
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Winds, as appears by the rudder in the mid
dle. The Sea, confider d as a Divinity, was

by the ancient Gauls call d A N v A N A or

O N v A N A, as the raging Sea is ftill call d

Anafa in fo many Letters by the Irifh (63)5
and both of em, befides that they were very

good Aftronomers, are known to have paid
honor not only to the Sea, but alfo to the

Winds and the Tempcfls, as the (64) Romans
were wont to do. But of this in the account

of their worfhip. I forgot to tcil you, that

there is another Temple about a quarter of

a mile from the former 3 and that commonly
two Temples (land near each other, for rea-

fons you will fee in our Hiflory. Eaft of

Dmmcruy in the Scottifh Lc of Aran, is a

Circular Temple, whole area is about 30 paces
over : and fouth of the fame Village is fuch

anochcr Temple, in the center of which ftill

remains the Altar 5 being a broad thin ftone,

fupported by three other fuch ftoncs. This

is very extraordinary, tho (as you may fee in

my lafi Letter) not the oncly example 5 fince

the zeal of the Chriftians, fomtimes apt to be

over-heated, us d to leave no Altars Handing
but their own. In the rcatcft Hand of

(65) They vulgarly call the fca mor or tfwV, tnarat

falrge^ &c.

(64) Sic fatus, meritos aris maSavit honores :

Taurum NRPTUNO, taurutn tibi, pulcher APOLLO;

Nigram HYEMI pecudem, Z^PHYRIK felicibus albam,

Aen, lib. 3.

Videatur etiam Horatius, Epod. 10. ver. ult Cic. de nat.

Deor, lib, 3, Et Ariftoph, in Raoi cutn fuo Scholiafte.
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(65) Orkney, commonly call d the M
there arc likewilc two Tcmp .cj

natives bclUvc by Tradition, that tin. Sun and

Moon were worlhipt : which belief of

is very riiht, fmce the leHcr Temple is icmi-

circuhr.

&quot;

The greater
is 1 10 paces diameter.

Ihev know no-: \vhac to make of two green

Mounts creeled at the catl and well end of \t:

a matter ncvcrthelcfs tor which it i&amp;gt; not dif

ficult to account. There s a trench or ditch

round each of thefe Temples, like that about

Stonehcn-c ; and, in fhort, every fuch Tem

ple had the like mdofurc. Many of the Hones

are above 20 or 24 foot in heij,th above t!.c

ground, about 5 foot in breadth, and a foot

or two in thicknefs. Some of cm are fallen

down : and the Temples are one on the caft

and the other on the weft fide of the Lake

of Stennis, where it is (hallow and fordablc,

there beiivj; a paflagc over by large ficpping

ftoncs. Near the Idler Tempi-, (which is on

the call- fide of the lake, as the greater
on the

^-cil) there Hand two ftoncs of the fame bi-ncfs

with the (66) reft ; thro the middle of one of

which there is a large hole, by which criminals

and viclims were ty d. Likewife in the Hand of

(6^ The lies of Orkney are denominated froinO.ttor

Ov, which, in DJODORUS Sicui-vsand PTOLEMY, is the an

cient narac of Caithncfs ; and this from Ore, not a fclmon

(as by fomc interpreted) but a whale : fo that in old Iriih

Orc-i is the JVhalc Ilandi. The words of D i o D o R u s are,

To Sc u ro&amp;gt;.Te/*sw9v l&quot; ; ; T.-f6TMia^\ avijxijy H-ev ^opov$(v e? TO 7Aa-

ycv, y. .^^s^ai ; O r xav. lib. 4,

(66) Brand, pag. 44.

Papa-
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Papa-Weftra, another of the Orkneys, there

(land, near a lake (now call d St. TREDWELL S

(67) Loch) two fuch Obelifcs, in one of which

there is the like hole ; and behind them lying

on t !-.&amp;lt;.: ground a third (lone, being hollow like

a trough.

XII. THESE few I only give for examples
out of great numbers, as 1 likcwiic take the

liberty to acquaint you (M Y Lo R D) that at

apUce call d Bifcau-woon, near Saint Burien s

in Cornwall, there is a circular Temple con

fiding of 1 9 (tones, the diftance between each

12 foot 5 and a twentieth in the center, much

higher than the reft. But I am not yet in-

form d, whether this middle (lone has any pe
culiar figure, or whether infcrib d with any
charadcrs j for fuch characters are found in

Scotland, and forne have been obferv d in

Wales ; but (except the Roman and Chriftian

Infcriptions) unintelligible to fuch as have hi

therto fccn them. Yet they ought to have

been fairly reprefcnted, for the ufe of fuch as

might have been able perhaps to explain them.

They would at lead excrcife our Antiquaries.

The Circle of Rollrich-ftones in Oxfordfturc,

and the Hurlers in Cornwall, arc two of thole

Druid Temples. There is one at Anbury in

Wiltshire, and fome left in other places of

England. In GREGORY of Tours time there

was remaining, and for ought I know may

(67) Brand, pag. 58.

(till
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ftill be fo, one of thofc Temples on the top
of BELKN J Mount bet\vecn Arton and Riom
in Auvcrgnc. It was within this incloliirc

that MARTIN, the fainted Bifhop, flood taking
a (68) view of the country, as before mcn-
tion d. Now of llich Temples I ihall men
tion iirrc no more, but precede to the Druids

ALIA US, which, as I laid before, do or

dinarily confift of four ftones; three being
hard flaus, or lame tho thin Hones fet up cdirc-

&amp;lt;C~

J
^&amp;gt; JT

\vifc, t\\
ro making the (ides, and afhortcr one

the end, with a fourth ftonc of the fame kind

on the top : for the other end was common
ly left open, and the Altars were all oblong.

Many of cm are not intire. From fomc the

upper Hone is taken away, from others one
of the fide-Hones or the end. And, bclldes

the alterations that men have caus d in all

thcfe kinds of monuments, Time it felf has

changed cm much more. Mr. BRAND {peak

ing of the Obelifcs in Orkney, many of em

(lays (69) he) appear to be much rjaorn y by the

rafting of the i^ind and ram, ^hich foows
they are of a longflanding: and it is -very

ftrange to think, ho^, m thofe places and
times, they got fuch large Jtones carryd and
erctied. Tis naturally impoillble, but that,

in the courfe of fo many ages, feveral flones

mull have loft their tiirurc j their angles bciiiLrO C1
*_&amp;gt;

cxpos d to all weathers, and no care taken to

(68) Exrat nunc in hoc loco cancellus, in quo Santas di-
citur ftctiffe. Grew. Tuwi. de Gloria Cor.feHor. tap. 5.

*S .
4&amp;lt;?.

repair
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repair any difordcr&amp;gt; nor to prevent any abufg

of them. Thus fome arc become lower, or

jagged, or othcrwiic irregular and diminim d :

many are quite wafted, and mofs or fcurf

hides the Inscriptions or Sculptures of others ;

for fuch Sculptures there are in fevcral places,

particularly in Wales and the Scottifh He of

Aran. That one fort of ftonc lafts longer
than another is true : but that all will have

their period, no lels than Parchment and Pa

per, is as true.

XIII. THERE arc a great many of the

ALTARS to be feen yet intirc in Wales,

particularly two in Kerig Y Drudionparifh men-

tion d in my other Letter, and one in Lhan-

Hammulch parifh in Brecknockfhirc ; with a-

bundancc clfcwherc, diligently obferv d by one

I mcntion d in my firft Letter, Mr. EDWARD
LHUYD, who yet was not certain to what ufe

they were deftin d. Here I beg the favor of

your Lordmip to take it for granted, that I

have fufficicnt authorities for every thing I

all edge : and tho I do not always give them

in this brief Specimen^ yet in the Hiflory it

felf they fhall be produced on every proper
occafion. The Druids Altars were common

ly in the middle of tkc Temples, near the

great Coloflus, of which prefently ; as there is

now fuch a one at Carn-Lhcchart in the pa

rifh of Lhan-Gyvclach in Glamorganfhire, bc-

fides that which I mention d before in Scot

land. They are by theWclfh in the fingular

number
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number call d Kift-vaen, that is a ftonc-cheft,

and in the plural Ktftieu-vaen, ftonc-c hefts.

Thcic names, with a fmall variation, are good
Irifh : but the things quite different from thofc

real ftone-chefts or coffins (commonly of one

block and the lid) that are in many places

found under ground. The vulgar Irifh call thcle

Altars (70) D r: R M o T and G R A N i AS bed.

This Lift was the Daughter of King CORMAC
ULI HADA, and Wife to (71) FIN MAC CUIL j

from whom, as invincible a General and Cham

pion as he s reported to have been, (he took

it in her head (as women will ibmtimcs have

fuch fancies) to run away with a nobleman,
call d (72) DERMOT O DUVNY : but being

purfu d every where, the ignorant country

people fay, they were intertain d a night in

every quarter-land (73) or village of Ireland ;

where the inhabitants fympathizing with their

affcdions, and doing to others what they wou d

be done unto, made thcle beds both for their

rcfting and hiding place. The Poets, you may
imagine, have not been wanting to imbcllifh

this ftory : and hence it appears, that the

Druids were planted as thick as Parifh Pricfts,

nay much thicker. Wherever there s a Circle

without an Altar, tis certain there was one

formerly ; as Altars arc found where the Cir

cular Obelifcs arc moftly or all taken away

(70) Leab.i DHIARMAIT agxs GHR.AINC*

(71) FlNN MHAC CUBHAILL.

(72) DlARMAIT O DCIBHNK.

(73) Setfrejfb &* Ceathrambacth

for
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for other ufcs, or out of avcrfion to this fuper-

(tition, or that time has confum d them. They,

who, from the bones, which are often found

near thofc Altars and Circles (tho fcldom with

in them) will needs infer, that they were

burying places ; forget what CESAR, PLINY,

TACITUS, and other authors, \vritcof the hu

man facrificcs offcr d by the Druids : and, in

miilaking the allies found in the Cams, they

fhcw themfcives ignorant of thofc fcvcral an-

niverfary fires and facririccs, for which they

were rcar d, as we have fhown above. The huge

copin ftones of thcic Cams were in the na

ture of Altars, and Altars of the letter form

are frequently found near them; as now in

the &amp;lt;*rcat Latin and Grccc Churches, there arc,

bcfides the High Altar, fevcral fmallcr ones.

XIV. THERE S another kind of Altai-

much bigger than either of thcic, confiding

of a greater number of ftones 5 fome of cm

ferving to fupport the others, by rcafon of their

enormous bulk. Thcic the Britons termCROM
LECH in the {insular, Cromlecku in the plu

ral number 5 and the Irifh CROMLEACH
or Cromleacy in the plural Cromleacha or

Cromleacca. By theic Altars, as in the center

of the Circular Temples, there commonly

ftands (or by accident lyes) a prodigious ftone,

which was to fervc as a Pedeital to fome Dei

ty : for all thcic Cromleachs were places of

worlhip, and io call d from bowing, the word

fig-
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iignifying the (74) lo^irg-jlone. The rriiii-

nal dcfignation of the u ol C P. t.
T
jM CHUAC H

(whereof in the next kvi icn) r .

_.

v . ic

from Cr/./;w, an equivalent \\ord to V~, . /

neach Tare.n or Tdrw&n *
ail fiLi.i.Mr^

Thunder 5 v. hence tic Ivoir.srs eaii d the.

Gallic ]upiter Ttirt- wis or T t.ri-.his^ the thun-

dcrer : ar.d tu ivi thcle CrcmU-acLs it Ls, ih^.t

in the olekn Infh a Fridl i.
k cali c

1

Crr/
;

7/vr/tY.T,

and Prieilhood (/;. n.lLuiid, \ ! \.i :.re :o

many evident vclliiiei oi ihc-Dn 7 re

ligion. There s a OY ;/, /:&amp;lt;/. in i-, c \\rr- !\:ri ill

in Pembrokcfhire, vijere th.e iv.k cile i c^iie is

ftill 1 8 loot IUL i;
,

.&quot;iva 9 bror.d U \vr.rds

the bale, &amp;lt;:ro\\ iri: nr.n\v\ver up\\ .U c ^. Oi.tre

lyes by it a piece broken oi i o u-ot loner, v. i ;ch

fecms more than 20 oxen e;-n c!i.;\v : zr.d li .. re-

fore they \\ere not void ot rii ikiil in il-c

Mechanics, \\ ho could let i-p the \vhoie. I rt

one remainiivj. at loitiers in i i^r.ce, ii;j:.r(
iud

by live lefter Hones, excccles ail in the- i.iitilh

Hands, as beiin: fixty loot in eirermurencc

(76). 1 iancy hc\\cvcr that this \\:s a l\ock-

ing-ftonc : &quot;IJ:eix s alio a i;oble Licnlunt at

Bod-ouyr in Aivjciey. Many of therii, by a

modeft computation, are 30 tun \veir.ht : but

(74) From mm or crum, which, in Arircric, Tvifh, and
VVclfh, Signifies lent

; and Le^l orlf^r, a lir^-d ftcrc.

(75) Of the fume nature is Ccirreaci ,
cf \vhich H+orc :

for Sapart, the ordinary word for -A Fr tft, i.-, rri,r,ifciHy
form d from SjcerJos.

(76) La fierrc Je&quot;ee de Poitiers a foixantc ri&amp;lt;ds(Jr tcur,& eile eft pcfee fur cirq autrcs pienes ftrs qi/rn 1arhc r.cm

plus ni pourquoi, ni comment. CnkVKb/&amp;gt;c
J

A-lemcivcs d Jn-
glcterre^ page 380.

VOL. 1. G thcv
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they differ in bigncfs, as all pillars do, and
their Altars are ever bigger than the ordinary

Kiflien-
euaen. In ibmc places of Wales thcfe

iloncs are call d Meineu-guyr, which is of the
lame import with Cromlechu. In Caithnefs,
and other remote parts of Scotland, thcfe

Cromlcacs are very numerous, ibmc pretty
cntircj and others, not fb much conlum d by
time or thrown down by ftorms, as difordcr d
and dcmolilli d by the hands of men. But no
inch altars were ever found by OLAUS WOR-
Anus, the great northern antiquary (which 1

tic/ire the abettors of Dr. CHARLTON to note)
nor by any others in the Temples of the Go
thic nations; as I term all who fpcak the feve-

ral dialects of Gothic original, from Izcland to

Switzerland, and from the Bril in Holland to

Prcsbuug in Hungary, the Bohemians andPo-
landers cxcepted. The Druids were oncly co-

extended with the Celtic dialects : befides that

CESAR fays cxpreily, there were (77) no Druids

among the Germans, with whom he fays as

exprcily that feeing andfeeling was believing

(honoring oncly the Sun, the Fire, and the

Moon, by ^kich they were manifeftly benefit

ed} and that they made no facririccs at all :

which of courie made altars as ulelefs there

(
tho afterwards grown fafhionable) as they

\vcreneccfiary in the DruidsTemples,and which

(77) Gerraani neque Druides habent, qui rebus di~

vinis praefint, nequc Sacrifices rtudcnt. Deorurn numero
eos folos ducunt, cfttcs cernunt, et quorum operihus apertejtt-

vantur
; Solem, et Vulcanum, et Lunam : reliquos ne fama

quidem acccperunt. De Bella Galileo, lib, 6,

they
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they (how more than probably to have been

Temples indeed ; nor are they cali d by any-
other name, or thought to have been any ci

ther thing, by the Highlanders or their Iri h

progenitors. In Jerfey Hke\vifc, as \veil as in

the other neighbouring Hands, formerly part
of the Dutehy of Normandy, riiere are mai.v

Altars and ( romkxhs. 7 /.&amp;lt;&amp;gt; re art- vtt rcinj:? -

ing in this Hand (lays Dr. F AL LI; in the i i sth

page of his aceoimt of |enev) finne old :t!1:11:1-

ments of^Paganifm. Jl e call tl:etn Poiujnek \ s.

They are greatflat Jtones, of--caft i -gr.^s and
iz;eight ; fime oval.fome quadrangular, r^s d
3 or 4foot from the grmiud, and fiippcrttdby
others of a lefsfize. Tis evident t&amp;gt;oth frzm
theirfigure, andgreat quantities ofa^ts fv.md
in theground thereabouts, that the / ii\ ]- usd
for Altars in thofe times of p!{&amp;gt;tr;htwu : and
their ftanding on eminences near tie [la, in

clines me aljb to think, that they -jjere de
dicated to the Divinities of the Ocean. At t-n
or twelve foot diftance there is a {malic rjlone

fet up an end, in manner of a desk 5 -inhere tis

fuppos d the
c

PricJt kneeId, and j^rformd (owe
ceremonies , vjbile the Sacrifice vjas burning &amp;lt;;n

the altar. Part of this aeeount is niill.iK.en,

for the culture of the inland parts is the ivalon
that few

&quot;Pouqueleys
are leit, beiides t. ioie on

the barren rocks and hills on the fca fide : nor
is that fituation alone liifficicnt tor entitiini

-

them to the Marine Powers, there be mz, pro
per marks to diiUnguifh fueh whcrcibcvcr Jitu-

ated.

G 2 XV.
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XV. T U T to return to our Cromlcachs,
the chkkil in ai! Ireland wasCRUM-CRU-
ACK, which flood in the midil of a Circle

of twelve Gbelllcs on a hill in Brcfin, a di-

Hricl: of the county of Cavan, formerly bclong-
inirto Letrim. It was all over cover d with

t_

&amp;lt;jo k! and fiivcr, the lefTer figures on the twelve
c

ilones about it being onely of brafs 5 which

inettals, both of the Hones and the ftatu.cs

that they bore, became every where the prey
of the Chrituan Pricfls, upon the convcriion

of that kingdom. The legendary writers of

PATRIC S Life tell many things no lefs ridi

culous than incredible, about the dcflructton.

of this Temple of Moyfleffi (78), or the field

of Adoration, mErcrui; where the flumps of

the circular Oblifcs are yet to be fecn, and

where they were noted by writers to have Hood

Ions before any Daniih invafion, which fhowsC1

how groundlefs Dr. CHARLTON S notion is.

The Eiihop s See of Clogher had its name from
one of thofe Hones, all cover d with gold

(Clockoir figniiying the goldenftone) on. which

Hood KERMAND KELSTACH, the chief Idol

of Ulfter (79). This Hone is Hill in being,

To note it here by the way, Sir JAMES WARE
-was miflaken, when, in his Antiquities of

^

Ire

land, he faid Arckiow and Wicklow were

fcrcn names : whereas they are mere Irifli,

the firft being Ardeloch&amp;gt; and the fccond Bu-

(-8) Magb-sleuclt.

(79) MKCURIVT
S CjtLTicus*

idhe-
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Idhe- clock, from hi^.h and yel ow rones of this

confecraKd kind. Tis not to vindicate eithci the
C- -

:tic nations in general, or nv: &amp;lt;n\ \\ er.jntrv-

men in pamaihr, for honoring of iuch iiones,
or tor having ilony hmbo .s of the Deiry ; hut
to uhow they were neifhcr more ignorant nor
barbarous in this rcfpccl than t! c poiiuil of

nations, the Greees and the Romans, that here
I mu ft make a fhort literary cxeui lon. Where-
fore, I beu; your T.ordfhip to remember, tiuit

KERMANDK.ELSTACM \vasnot theoneh MI.R-
CURY of rude Hone, Hnee the MERCURY of
the Greees \\ as not portray d amiently in the

lhapc of a youth, with \\inpto l:is heels and
a caduceus in his hand; Inr (t:o) a-^^cut
hands orfeet, beings fbnare /love, favs PHUR-
NUTUS, and I lay without any feulpture. The
rcalon tjven lor it by the Divines of thole

days, was, tl:at as the fatare figure betoken d
his

folidity and flabtin v, fu Le wanted nei

ther hands nor feet to execute ^jbat bi&amp;gt;-j;as

commanded by ]OVK. Tiiu their Jiii.rry-mak

ing BACCHUS was figiird among the Thtbans
by a (8 1) pillar onAy. So the Arabians wor-

fhzj&amp;gt;
I know not what God (favs (82) MAX.T-

MUS TYRIUS) and the flatue that 1jaw o_f

(80) n^XTrerat tt xz, a%t; ? ,
x:tt avc-j^, KCU TfTpaywv^ rta

fMUZTi, S EpM-^: TSTpaywvo,- /XEV, TO sSpa iov re xcttacQsttesexeiv
ctwp 5e xxt ctvjs, m-et ov,e rrsSwv vj.t xetpxv Zurx,, rp./ro

tins iv TO v
r r^f l(

j.svov cu.ru. De tf, tt Dwr&amp;lt; (apt 1(J&amp;gt;

(8 I) ET^A: 0.3a/(r&amp;lt; ^wvtff^ToA-^y^e^?. Clem.sllex. Sti-om.it.
Ib. i.

(82) ApaC&amp;lt;o&amp;lt; ffe&oiffi ^ev Privet 5 ouie OiSa : TO Js ayxf.fj.ti 6 n$ov

38.
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him, vas a fquareftone.

I mall lay notliing

licrc of the oath of the Romans per Jovem
Latid-.m. But no body pretends that the

Gauls were more fubtil Thcologucs or Philofo-

phcrs, than the Arabians, Grcccs, or Romans;
at loan many are apt not to believe it of their

Irifn Ofspring : yet tis certain, that all thole

nations meant by thefe ftoncs without (tatties,

tie (83) eternal ftability and power of the
c
Deity ; and that he eon el not be repreicnted

by airy fimilitudc, nor under any figure what-

1 ocvcr. For the numberlels figures, which,

notwithftanding this doctrine, they had (fome
of cm very ingenious, and fomc very fanta-

ftical) werconcly emblematical or enigmatical

fymbois oi the divine attributes and operations,

but not of the divine ciTenec. Now as fuch

fy.nbols in different plaecs v/crc different, fo

thcv \vc-:e often confounded together, and

inifiaLu-n for each other. Nor do 1 doubt,

but ia this manner the numerous Cams in

Gaulc anJiRiitain indued the Romans to be.-

]icvc,t.!:atMEi\cu!iY \vas their (84) chief God,

bcc.iu;&amp;gt; aiiions; them! elves he had fuch heaps,

as 1 Aiov/ d above 5 whereas the Celtic heaps

were all dedicated to BELENUS, or the Sun.

The Re .-iian Hiftorians in particular arc often

mificd by likcncflcs, as has been already, and

will not ifeidom again, be ihown in our Hifto-

ry ; eipecially with regard to the Gods, faid

(80 T a.vetn--;vtrov TVJ t
e&quot;j y.ai fxov(,u.T.-. Id. lltid.

(84) Pcurn maximc Mcrcurium colnnt. HUJUS funt plu-

rimu fmiulacr*, 8cc. Caef. de hello Grilico, lib. 6.

to
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to have been \vorfh ip J by the Gauls. Thus
fomc modern Critics have

lor&amp;lt;j,
d new Gods,

out of the icpulchral infcriptions of Gallic

Heroes. I fhall fay no more of fueh pillars,
but that many of them have a cavity on the

top, capable to hold a pint, and lomtimes
more; with a channel or groove, about an inch

deep, reaching from this hollow place to the

ground, of the ufe whereof in due time.

XVI. NOR will I dwell longer here, than

ourfubjcct requires, on the FATAL STONE
ib call d, on which the fupreme Kimjs of Ire

land us d to be inaugurated in times of Hea-
thenifm on the hill of

(S&amp;gt;)
Tarah (so) -, and

which

(85) Te.imbnir, or in the oblique cafes Tc.w:kr.t, whence
corruptly 7,jr.7&amp;lt;r/

,
or T-irab.

(86) The rruc names of this rtonc arc LI. IP- fa! or tJ-p f :M/

fone, and C/o&amp;lt; / r.a. civeaml ?;.i or
t!ejl?rie o&amp;gt; icrtiine : both of them

from a perfuafion the anticnt Inih hud, that, in what coun
try foever this (tone rcmam d, there one of their blood was
to reign. But :his prov d as falfe as iuch other propiicllcs
for 300 years, from LDWARH thchrft to the rei^n of TAME
the tirft in England. The Druidicul Oracle is in vcrle, and
in thcle original words:

Cio&amp;gt;-io&amp;lt;ib f,uit faor an f.nc t

$A&amp;gt;in b breagan Yajdne,
M-IY a bb u ebid an L/a-fail,

Dli^id faitbeas do ghaib.tiL

Which may be read thus trucly, but monkifhly tranflated 3

in HKCTOR BOETHIUS :

Nt \all t fjtHtn, Scot!, cjt4ocuncfue lecntum
Invenlent lapidem bunc, reenare tenentur ibidem.

The Lowland Scots have rhym d it thus :

Except old Saws do fdgrr,
And wizards wits be blir.d^
The Scots in place mujl reirrn.

Where
tlcey this Jlone frail fnd,

G 4 And
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which being inclojA! in a \voodcn Chair, was
thv /^ht to emit a found under the rightful

c-

Candidate (a tiling cafiiy manag d by the Druids)
but to be IT. iiv. under a inan of none or a bad

title, that is, one who was not for the turn of
thole Pricus. Every one has read of Mcm-
non s vocal flatue in Er;ypt. This fatal flonc

was iupcrftitioufly lent to confirm the Irifh

Colony in the north of Crcat Britain, where
it continued as the Coronal ion- feat of the Scot-

tifli Kings, even lince Chriflianity ; till, in the

And fome EngliPn Poet has thus rcndcr d it ;

Coxjider Scot, ubfr e ff you fnd tins
jtoite^

1} rates jail Mi, tbtrrjixt mujl he your throne.

The Irifh. pretend to have memoirs concerning it for above
2000 years : nay Ireland it felf isfornetimes, from this ftone,

by the poets call d Inis-fftH. But how foon they begun to

ufe it, or whence they had it, lyes altogether in the dark.

\Vhat s certain i% thut ufter ha
&quot;inglong.

continu d at Tarah,
it \vrts, for the vurp^ib I hs. ~c mentioned, fent to FERGUS,
the fivfta&ual Kin^of Scor. ; aiid that it lay in Argilc (the

original feat of the Scots in Britain) till, about the year of

Chrift 842, that KKM-:TH the ad, the fon of AT PINT, having
inlavafri his bore!&quot; is by the conqueftof the Picts, transferr d
this- .

l

one, for the fame purpofe as before, to Scone. So great

refpeci is ftill paid by Chriftians to a Heathen Prophefy! not

onoly f i^e in fa ft, as I have this moment prov d ; but evi

dently I lufory iii^d equivocal, it being a thing inoft difficult

to firi-J any prince in Europe, who, feme way or other, may
roi claim kindred cf every other princely race about him,
and confi quently be if that blood. This is the cafe of our

prelent Sover.;jn King GKOROF, who is indeed dcfcended
of the Scotriflir- CC) but yet in propriety offpeech is not of
the Sco-tr -

line; but the firit here of the Brunfwick l;ne,

as cchers c-cgon the Brittifh, Saxon, D^nifh, Saxo Danifh,
Korman, Sa&amp;gt;;o-Nr&amp;gt;rman, and Scottifh lines. Yet this not

being the fenfc in which the Irifh and Scots underftand the

Oracle, raey ought confequcntly at this very time to look

upon it as folfc, and groundlefs.

year
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ycar i
&amp;gt;oo, EDWARD thcrirft of England brought

it from Scone, i\^iir_\ it under the Corona-
tio.i-cl^ir at -\fuinnftcr: and there it Hill

c/&amp;gt; .rinucs, the ,;nricn:cft rcfpcclcd monument
in tin. world ; for tho Ibme others may be more
antient as :o dviiv.tion, yet thus

iiipcrftitiouily
regarded ti.cy are not. 1 had almofl forgot to
ten y-Hi, that tis now by the vtiluar eaii d

JACOB .to-??, as if this had been JACOB S pil
low at Bethel (^7). Neither fhall I be more co

pious in treat in
..
of another kind of Hones, tho

bcloni-.iiv.; a!fo to our lubjecl. They are round-
ifh and oi&quot; vail bulk; but to

artificially pitch d
on Mat Hones, lonietimes more, fometiirrs
fewer in number : that touching the great Hone
Ik-htly, it moves, and feems to totter, to the
iireat amazement of the ignorant; but Hirs not,
at leall notienfibly (for that is the cafe) when
one iilcs his whole Hreni;th. Of this fort is

Maen amber in Cornwall, and another in the
Peak of Derby, whereof Dr. WOODWARD has

given me an account from his own obferva-
tion. Some there arc in Wales, one that 1 have
fcen in the Pari h of Clunmany (88) in the
north oi Ireland, and the famous rockmgftones
in Scotland j of all which, and many more,
in our Htftory. Yet 1 cou d not excufe it to
my fell, if I did not with the fooncft, let your
LorJHup into the lecrct of this reputed Magic 5

\vhic- i he no lefs learned antiquary than able

Phydcian, Sir ROBERT SIBBALD, has difco-

(SO Gen. -S. u, 18, 19.

(88)
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vcr d in the appendix to his Hiflory of Fife
and Kinrofs. That Gentleman fpeaking of
the Rocking-ftonc near Ealvaird (or the Bards

town) I am inform d, layshe, that thisftone

was broken by the- ufurper [CROMWEL J] Sol-

ditrs ) and it was difcoverd then? that its

motion was perform d by a yolk extubtrant in

the middle of the under-furface of the ufper-

Jroue, which was inftried in a cavity in the

furhice of the lower ftone. To which Jet me
ad*!, that as the lower ftonc was flat, fo the

upper ftonc was globular : and that not onc-

ly a JLi.il proportion in the motion, was cal

culated from the weight of the ftonc, and the

widcnefsof the cavity, as well as the oval fi

gure of the indited prominence; but that

the vaft bulk of the upper (tone did abfolute-

ly conceal the mechanifm of the motion j and

the better Mill to impofe, there were two or

three Surrounding flat ftoncs, tho that onely
in the middle was conccrn d in the feat. By
this pretended miracle they condcmn d of per

jury, or acquitted, as their intercft or their

affection led them 5 and often brought crimi

nals to confefs, what could be no other way
extorted from them. So prevalent is the horror

of Superftition m fome cafes, which led many
people to fancy (and among them the otherwise

moft judicious STRABO) that it might be a

ufeful cheat to focicty : not conftdcring that in

other cafes (incomparably more numerous and

important) it is moft detrimental, pernicious,

and deftru&ive, being folely ufeful to the Priefts

that
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that have the management of it ; while it not

oncly difturbs or diftrcfies fociety, bat very of

ten confounds and finally overturns it, of \vhich

Hiftory abounds with examples.

XVII. I COME now to the DRUID S

HOUSES, by which I don t mean their Forts

or towns, of which they had many, but not

as Church-lands; nor yet the houfes for their

fchools, fituated in the midft of plcafant groves ;

but I mean little, arch d, round, ftonc build

ings, capable only of holding one perion,

where the retir d and contemplative Druid far,

when his Oak could not fheltcr him from the

weather. There s another fort of Druid s houfes

much larger. Of both theie forts remain fc-

veral yct^ intirc in the He of Sky, and alfo in

fomc other lies ; being by the Natives (89) call d

Tighthe nan Druidhneach, that is, Druids

houfes. M any of them are to be (een in Wales,

and fomc in Ireland: but different from thole

undcr-ground-houfes, or artificial Caves, which

arc in^all thofe places 5 confiding frequently of

feveral chambers, and generally opening to

wards rivers or the tea : having been, as thole

of the Germans defcrib d by (90) TACITUS,

magazins againft the extreme rigor of winter,

(89) Corruptly Titian Dvuinicb.

(90) Solent ct fubterraneos fpecus apcrire, cofque muito

infupcr fimo oncrant : fuftugium hiemi, ac rcccptaculum

frugibus; quia rigorem frigorum cjufmodi locis moiliunr.

F.t fi quando holtis advenit, apcrta populatur : abdita autcm

Ct ficfofla aut ignorantur, aut eo ipfo fallunr, quod quae-
rcnda funt. Us mcrlbus German, ctf. 3.

or
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or biding places for men and goods in time of
war. The vulgar in the Hands do ftill {how a

great rcfpcct for tl:c Druid s houfes, and ne

ver come to the antient facrificeina; and fire-
&amp;lt;-.

hai owing Cams, but they walk three times

round them from call to weft, according to

the courfc of the Sun. This fandifyM tour

or round by the forth, is cali d (91) Detfeal $

as the imi .allow d contrary one by the north,

(92) Tuafholl. But the Irifh and Albanian

Scots do not derive the flrft (as a certain friend

of mine imagm d) from Di-ful, which fignifies

Sunday in Armorican Britiih, ^ c
Dydh-fyl in

AV. h and De-zilm Cornifh do the fame 3 but

from (93) Dcas, tlic right ( underftanding

hand} and Soil, one of the antient names of

the Sun, the right hand in this round being
ever next the heap. The Protcftants in the

Hchn ics are ainioft as much addicted to the

^ZX;//0/, as the Papif.s. Hereby it may be feen,

how hard it is to eradicate inveterate Superfli-

tion. This cuftom was us d three thoufand

years ago, and God knows how long before, by
their anceftors the antient Gauls of the fame

relk ion with them; who turrid round right
-

hand-^tfe, izken they worftif d their Gods,
as (94) ATHENEUS informs us out of POSIDO-

NIUS a much elder writer. Nor is this con-

(91) &quot;Dexivorfunt.

(92) Sinijlrorfum. ,

(95) Item Deis.

(94) UuTO* 6CU^ TpCC-KUVCLtTiV, 7i TCt. Zt^lZ (f/ld^O/XSVOi. J-lp,
4&amp;gt;

pag. 152.

tradicbedj
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tradidcd, but clearly conlirm d by PLINY, who
fays, that the Gauls, contrary to the cujlom of
the (95) Romans , turrid to the left m tl.tir

religious ceremonies
&amp;gt;

tor as they begun their

\vorlhip towards the eail, Ib they turn d about,

as our Ilandcrs do now, from call to well ac

cording to the courfc of the Sun, thar is, iroin

the right to the left, as PLINY lias oblervM;
whereas the left was among the Romans re

puted the right in Augury, and in ail devotions

anfwcring it. Nor were their neighbors, the

Aboriginal Italians (moil of em of Cianic dc-

fcent) ilrangers to this cuilom of worfhipping

right-hand-wife, which, not to allege more

railages, may be feen by this one in the (96)
Curculio of PLAUTUS, who was himielf one of
them : izhen you ^orfliip the Gods, du it turn

ing to the right hand 5 which aniwers to turn

ing from the wdl to the call. It is perhaps
from this reipeclful turning from eait to

i i 1

weft, that we retain the cuilom of drinkingC
over the left thumb, or, as others cxprcfs it, ac

cording to the courie of the Sun ; the breaking
of which order, is reckon d no fmali impro
priety, if not a downright indecency, in (heat
Britain and Ireland. And no wonder, llnce

this, if you have faith in HOMLR, wr.sthecuf-

tom of the Gods thcinfelves. VULCAN, in the

In adorando dcxteram ad ofculum referimus, totum-
que corpus circuma^iinus ; quod in lacvum fcciflcGalli re-

lipiofius credunt. lift. Nat. lib. 1:8.
c.ip.

z.

(96) Si Decs lliluui, dcxtrovoirum cenfeo. Ad&amp;gt; i. S^:n. i.

ysr- jo,

firft
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firft book of the (97) Iliad, filling a bumper
to his mother JUNO,

To th other Gods, going round from right
to left,

Skenk d Neftarfacet, whichfromfullflask
he fourd.

But more of the right hand in the chapter of

Augury.

XVIII. T O rcfnmc our difcourfc about the

Druids houfes, one of them in the Hand of

St.. KILDA is very remarkable 5 and, according

to the tradition of the place, muft have be-

long d to a Druidcft. But be this as it will,

it is all of ftone, without lime, or mortar, or

earth to cement it : tis allb arch d, and of a

conic figure 5 but open at the top, and a fire

place in the middle of the floor. It cannot

contain above nine pcribns, to fit eafy by each

ether : and from this whole defcription tis

clear, that the edifice call ARTHUR^ Oven in

Stcrlingfhire, juft of the fame form and dimen-

fions, is by no means of Roman original, what

ever our antiquaries have thoughtlefty fancy d

to.. the contrary. Some make it the Temple of

TERMINUS, and others a triumphal arch, when

they might as well have fancyM it to be a hog-

trough : ib little is it like any of thofe arches.-

(07) AL&amp;gt;TP 6 roiq /Acj(T&amp;lt; fiesr; evSelicc

pos a&amp;gt;vffffa)V.

11. i. vet.
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As to the houfc in St. KILDA, there go off from
the Tide of the wall three low vaults, lepurated
from each other by pillars, and capable of con

taining rive perions apiece. juft iuch another

houle in all refpccts, but much larger, and grown
over with a green fod on the out fide, is in Bo-

rcra, an He adjacent to St. KILDA; and was
the habitation of a Druid, who tis probable
was not unacquainted with his neighboring Drn-
idcfs. Shetland abounds with another kind of
flonc houfes, not unfrcqucnt in Orkney, which

they afcribe to the Picls ; as they are apt all over

Scotland to make every thing Piclifh, whole

origin they do not know. The BeJ&amp;lt;j,ac or 1 ir-

bolgs (hare this honor with the Picls in Ireland,
and King ARTHUR is reputed the author ot all

fuch fabrics in Wales, except that thole of

Anglefey father em on the Irifh. Theie in-

ilances I have given your Lordfhip, to convince

you, how imperfect all Treaties about the

^Druids (hitherto publinYd) mult needs be;
fincc they contain nothing of this kind, tho
ever ib eiTential to the fubjed : and that none
of thefc Monuments, very frequent in France,
are there afcrib d to the Druids, their records

about fuch things being all loll; while very-

many of ours happily remain to clear them,
fmce the ulages were the lame in both coun
tries. Nor arc thofe Treatifes Icfs defective in

the more inftruclive part, concerning the Dm-
idicallThilofophy and Politics, \\hereot the

modern French and Brittifh writers, have in rea

lity known nothing further, than the Chili c

\ authors
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authors furnifh d cm ; or if they add any thing;
tis abibiutciy fabulous, ill-invented, and unau-
thoriz d. Thcic iubjcds 1 reiervc intirc for my
greater work. JOHN AUER I;Y Efq; a iM ember
of the Royal Society (with whom I became ac

quainted at Oxford, when 1 was a ibjourncr
there 5 and colleclmg during my idler hours a

Vocabulary of Anv.orican and Irifh words,
which, in found and fignification, acrcc better

together than with the Wclih) was the only
perfon I ever then met, who had a riht no
tion of the Temples of the Druids, or indccd
any notion that the Circles fo often mentioned
were fuch Temples at all: wherein he was in-

tircly confirmed, by the authorities which I

fhow d him 5 as he fupply d me in return with
numerous infranccs of fuch Monuments, which
he was at great pains to obfervc and let down.
And tho he was extremely fiipcrftitious, or
fccm d to be fo : yet he was a very honeft
man, and rnoii accurate in his accounts of mat
ters of fad. But the fads he knew, not the
reflections he made, were what I wanted. Nor
will I deny juflice on this occafion, to a pcrfonwhom I cited before, and who in many other

rcfpccls merits all the regard which the curious
can pay ; I mean Sir ROBERT SIBBALD, who,
in his forcfaid Hiftory of Fife (but very late

ly come to my hands) affirms, that there are
fcveral Druids Temples to be fecn every where
in Scotland, particularly in the County he dc-
fbribes. Thefe (fays he) are great ftonesflac d
in a circle, at fome diftance from each other

-,
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ckc. Mr. A u B R K Y fhow d me fc\eral of
Dr. GARDEN S letters from that kingdom to

the fame purpofc, but in whole hands now I

know not.

XIX. I SHALL conclude this Letter with
two examples of Inch works, as tho not (that

I can hitherto learn) belon&amp;lt;:in&amp;lt;: any way to the

Druids, yet they may poilibiy be oi that kind : or
be they of what kind yon will, they certainly
merit our notice ; as, together with thole ,or

which we can trnely account, they highly Lrve
to illuilratc the Antiquities ot our ilritiiO. world.

My firlf example is in the Main-land d Ork

ney, defcrib d among the reft of timfe Iflands

by Dr. WALLACE and Mr. DRANU 5 where, on
the top of a hi^h rocky hill at the well end of
the Hand near the village of Sk^a!, there is a

fort of pavement, confiilin^ of Hones vari-

oufly figur d, fome like a heart, others like a

crown, others like a leg, fomc like a weaver s

fhuttlc, others of other forms: and fo on ior

above a quarter of a mile in length, and from
20 to 30 foot in breadth. In taking up anv of
thcfc (tones, the figure is as neat on the under-
fide as the upper : and being as bi^ as the life,

all of one color, or a reddi ^ kind of (lone

pitch d in a reddilh earth, and the pavement
being fo very long; it cannot poffibly be any
of the tcflellated, or chequer d works or the
Romans. Ifaw a part of thegarden vail of
the houfe of Skeal, fays (98) Mr. BRAND, de-

C9S) Pag. 43.

VoL - I- H co-rated
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coTdtcd\;j:ih theft ftones : and -J;L

J intended to

ha~ce (cut a parcel of them to our friends in

the fbutk, as a rarity &amp;gt; if they had not been

forgot, at our return from Zet-land. Dr.WAL
LACE (99) allb lays, that man)- of the ftoncs

arc taken away by the neighboring gentry, to

let them up like Dutch tiles in their chimneys :

To that, at this rate, in le is than a century this

pavement will in all likelihood fubfiit only in

books. All liich Monuments, when I go to

Scotland, 1 &quot;hall to accurately dcicribe in every
re lp eel, and give inch accounts of them where

accountable; that I hope the curious will have

reafon to be lamfy d, or at lead tome abler per-
ibu be emulous of iatisfving the world, and

me among the red. Wherever I am at a iols,

I ihall frankly own it 5 and never give my con

jectures for more than what they are, that is,

probable guciVes : and certainly nothing can be

more amifs in Inquiries of this kind, than to ob

trude fnppofitions for matters of tact. Upon
all iiich occafions, I defire the lame liberty

with CRASSUS in CICERO de (ico) Oratore :

that / may deny being able to do, ^hat Tme

fare I cannot ; and to confers that I am igno

rant, of ^hat I do not know. This I ihall

not onely be ever ready to do my iclf, but to

account it in others a learned ignorance.

(99) Pag. 55.

(100) Mihi liccat negare pone, quod non potero; et fa-

ten ncfcire, qxiod nefciam. lib. 2.

XX.
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XX. CUT, MY LORD, before I take my
intended journey, 1 defircthe favour of having

your thoughts upon my next example. I ipcak
of a couple of inllanccs, really parallel , brought
here together from parts of the \vorld no U

diftant in their fituation and climates, tlian dif

ferent in their condition and manner^. 1 -

pt,

I mean, and the lies of Scotland,. Vet this

they have in common, that H^ypt, once tiic

mother of all arts and Iciences, is no\v as ig

norant of her own monuments, and as fabu

lous in the accounts of them, as any liijh-

landers can be about theirs. .Such changes
however are as nothiivj, in the numberieis re

volutions of a^cs. But to our fubiecr. HK-

RODOTTS lavs in the iecond Ilook ot h.is ///-

J/orv, that near to the entry of the magnifi
cent Temple of MINKRVA at Sais in t

:

uypt

(of which he fpeaks with admiration) he law

an edifice 21 cubits in length, 14111 bi\aJ.ih,

and 8 in hci-j;th, the whole confiftini: onely
of one Hone; and that it was brought thither

by lea, from a place about 20 days tailing

from Sais. This is my iirli infiance. And,

parallel to it, all thole who have been in Hoy,
one of the Orkneys, do affirm (without citin ;,

or many of them knowing this pai!ai;e
ot

HERODOTUS) that there lies on a barren heath

in this Hand an obloni; Hone, in a valley be

tween two moderate hills ; call d I luppoic

antiphrallically, or by way of contraries, the

DWARFY- STONE. It is 36 foot Ion-,

Ha is
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18 foot broad, and 9 foot high. No other
fames arc near it. Tis all hollow d within,
or (as we may fay) fcoop d by human art and
induftry, having a door on the caft llde 2 foot

fquarc ; with a (tone of the lame dimcnfion
lying about two foot from it, which was in
tended no doubt to clofc this entrance. With
in there is, at the fouth end of it, cut out the
term of a bed and pillow, capable to hold
two pcrfons : as, at the north end, there is

another bed, Dr.WALLACE fays a couch, both
very neatly done. Above, at an equal difhncc
from both, is a large round hole : which is

fuppos d, not onely to have been dcftgn d for

letting in of light and air, when the door was
fiuit ; but likcwifc for letting out of iinokc
from the fire, for which there is a place made
in the middle between the two beds. The
marks of the workman s tool appear every
\vhercj and the tradition of the vulgar is,

that a Giant and his wife had this ftone for
their habitation : tho the door alone deflroys
this fancy, which is wholly groundlcfs every
way bcfides. Dr. WALLACE thinks it might
be the refidence of a Hermit, but it appears
this Hermit did not dciign to ly always by
himfclf.

Juil by it is a clear and plcafant

fpring, for the life of the inhabitant. I wifh
it were in Surrey, that I might make it a fum-
nier ftudy. As to the original dciign of this

monument, men are by nature curious enough
to know the caufes of things, but they are

not patient enough in their fearch : and fo

will
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will rather adiim any catifc, tho ever f,&amp;gt; ah-

furd; than lulpcnd their judgements, till they

difcovcr the true caufc, which vet in this -\\r-

tieuiar I am rcfolv d ro do.

XXI. N O \V, Mv LORP, imagine, what von.

plcatc about the rclLious or civil ufc of this

(lone, my difficulty to your Lordfhip is 5 how
they were able to accomplifh this niece of

Architecture, among the relt that I have mcn-
tion d, in thole remote, barren, and unculti

vated Hands? And how lucli prodigious Obc-
liics cou d be erected there, no leii than in

the other parts of Britain, and in Ireland ? for

which \ve have fcaree any fullicient machines ,

in this time of Learniim and rolitenelb. Theic
monuments of every kind, eibeeialiy the Forts

and the Obcliic-, indiic d U!A:TOR jioi :rnn;s
to tel! flran^e llories of t!ie Egyptians having
been there in the rcL;n of MA INKS Kii^ of
Scotland : nor do they a little conhrm the no
tion, which fome both of the Irifh and Alba
nian Scots have about their Egyptian, inflead

of a Scythian, or (as I fhall evince) a Celtic

original ; tho I ai]ii;n more immediately a Ikit-

tifii for the Iriih, and an Irifh extraclion for

the Scots. Nor is there arfy thin^ more ri

diculous than what they relate of their Egyp
tian ftockj except what the Britons fable a-

bout their Troian anccftors. Vet a reafon there

is, why they harp fo much upon Egyptians and

Spaniards : but altogether mifunderfiood or

unoblcrv d by writers. But, not to forget our
H 3 Monu-
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Monuments, you will not fay (what, thopoi-
fibic

; appears improbable) that, according to
the ccalleis viciflitude of things, there was a

time, when the inhabitants of thcfc Hands
were as learned and knowing, as the prcfcnt
Egyptians and the Highlanders are ignorant.
But lay what you will, it cannot fail

diffufing
light on the fubjed; and to improve, if no?
intirely to fatisfy, the Inquirer. The He

M A N, as I laid above, docs no lefs a-

bound in thcfc Monuments of all forts, than

any of the places we have nam d $ and there
fore line to be vifitcd, and all its ancient re-,

mains to be examined, by,

My LORD,

Your Lordi hip s moil

J7*S- cb ig ei and very
humble Servant.
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THIRD LETTER:
T ()

T H E R I G H T H O \ O t R A II I . L

T Hi- LORD

V I S C O L N T M O L E ^ \\ O R T i I

I. f^*&amp;gt;*-&amp;gt;;v.l
TAKE th Liberty

I. o ;&amp;lt;. i&amp;gt; to LToble you a tnird

tir.ic with t.
nc company ol UK*

DRUIPS j who, likcothci

Pi-idls, R-lbrr al\va\s to the

place \\herc the Lvjlt intcrtain-

ment is to be toiuut : aiul yet I mull ueeu

own, it derogates mueh trom t!:c merit ot

their vilitj thai, ir. t lie quality ot&quot; Phiicv.o^H-T*

they know not where, to . nl i heartier

com than in your I.ordiL v lludy. Tiio I

II 4
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have very particularly explained the plan ofmy
H

;

-

:ry of the
c
Dr;iids^ in the two lad Let

ters I d ;
1 my ielf the honor to lend you on

tL;, abject 5 yet the work being considerably

lar^c, and containing great variety of matter, I

have (rill ibmthingto impart, in order to give
the clearer idea of my deftgn. And it is, that,

befides the citations of authors, indiipcniably

requifite in proving matters of fact newly ad-

vanc d, or in deciding of anticnt doubts and

controvcrfies (not to fpcak of fueh as come in

by way of ornament, or that a writer modcft-

Iv prefers to his own cxprcflions) I have fom-

tiines oecafion to touch upon pallagcs, which,

tho I coiiM caftiy abridge, or needed but bare

ly hint \vith relation to the purpofc for which

j produce them : yet being in themfclvcs ei

ther very curious and inilruclive, or lying in

books tliat come into few people s hand?, I

chuJe to give them in HI} /7,
;

,?\?/y inrirc, This

method 1 have learnt from my bcfi matters a-

inon&amp;lt;j; the antients, Avho praccis d it with much
iuccas -, tho, like them, I uic it very fparing-

ly. One or two inftanccs you ll not be forry

to fee. The explication I have given, in the

nth fedion of my firii Letter, of OGMIUS,
the anticnt Gallic name of HERCULES, I am
no lefs certain you do not forget, than that

\ou rcnicn- bcr I rrornis d to take an opportu-

?-;ity of tending you the whole piece 5 which

] have thus tranllattd from the original Greec,

with the utmcft accuracy. The Gauls, fays

Lu-
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(r) LUCIAN, call HERCULES /// their country

language OGM1US. But they reprefent the

figure of this God in a very unufual manner.

With them he is a decrepit old man, bald be-

fore, his beard extremdy gray , as are thefew
other hairs he las n ma::nng. His skin is

wrinkl d, funbr.rnt, and of Inch a (wartby
hue as that of old mariners . fb that you
woudtakt /.;// to be C. HA RON, or fome IA-

PI;TUS from the iiithermojl hell, or anything
rather tf.fln HERCULES. But tho he be [itch

thus far, yet Lc Las withall the Habit of
HKRCULIS; being clad in tie skin ofa Lion,

holding a Club in his right hand, a (^iti-ver

hanging from his {boulders, and a bent Bow
in his left land. Upon the whole it is HER
CULES. / was of opinion that all thefe things
were

/&amp;gt;
r\:t-rfc/y done, in difronor of the Gre

cian Gods, L&amp;gt;y the Gauls to the picture of
H E R c r L E s : re jcnging thewfl Ives upon him

by pich a reprefentation, for hauing formerly
Q-jtr-run their country, and driving a Prey
out of it

-,
as he was feeking after the herd

of GERVON, at which time he made incur -

jions into mofl of the wejiern nations. But
/ ha\ e not yet told, what is moft odd and

ftrange in this picture 5 for this old HERCULES
draws after him a vaft multitude of men, all

ty d by their Ears. The cords by which he

does this are (mallfine Chains, artificially

(l) TIJ U;zx&amp;gt;.Z
;
.t KiAroi O T M I O NT

cvc/a.-^o-.s-* ^^ ~* t

%w.;;cu, et quac fequuntur inHf.RcuLF Gallico: Gracca etcnim

lon^iora funt, qium ut hie commcdc inlet i rofljnr.

made
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made ofgold and elettrum, like to rnofl beau

tiful bracelets. And tho the men arc drawn
x fitch flcnder bonds, yet none of cm thinks

of breaking loofe, when they might eafily do
it

&amp;gt;

neither do they ftrive in the Icafl to the

contrary
or ftmggle with theirfeet , leaning

back with (ill their might againfl their Lea
der : but they gladly and cheerfally follow,

frailing him that dra^s them \ all ftemingm hafte, and defirons toget before each other\

holding up the chains, as if they fiould be

very ferry to be fit free. Nor will 1grudge
telling here, what ofall thefe matters appear d
the moft abfurd to me. The Painter finding
no place where to fx the extreme links of the

Chains, the right hand being occupy d with
a Club, and the left with a Bow, he made
a hole in the tip of the Cod s tongue, (who
turns fmiling towards thofi he leads] and
fainted them as drawn from thence. I look d
upon theft things a great while, fometimes
admiring, fometimes doubting, andfometimes
chafing with indignation. But a certain Gaul
who jiocd by, not ignorant of our affairs, as
he fiow d by fpeaking Grecc inperfection (be

ing one oftheThilofophers, Ifuppofe, ofthat

nation} faid, I ll explain to you, Q ftranger^

the enigma of this picture, for it ftems not a
little to dijhirb you. U/re Gauls do not fup-
fofe, as you Greccs, that M E R c u R y is

SPEECH or Eloquence j but we attribute it to

HERCULES, becauft he s far fuperior injtrength
to MECURY. 1)ont wonder, that he srepre-

fented
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fented as an old man : for SPEECH alone

loves to fco
r
jj its utmoft vigor in old age, if

your own Poets fpeak true.

All young men s brcafts arc vjith thick dark-
*

nefs jittd:
But age expenencd has much more tofay,
More vaife and learned, than rude untaught

youth.

Thus, among your fclves, hony drops from
NESTOR S tongue-, and the Trojan Orators

emit a certain voice call d LinoclVa, that is,

a florid ipccch; for, if I remember rightt

flowers are calld Liria. Non that HERCULES,
or S P E E C H, fhouddra-^ men after him tyd
by their Ears to his Tongue, vjill be no caufe

of admiration to you ; vhen you consider the

near affinity of the Tongue ivith the Ears.

Nor is his Tongue contumelioufly bord: for
1 remember, faid he, to have learnt certain

Iambics out ofyour o-jjn Comedians, one of
vhich fays,

The tips of all Traters tongues are bord.

Andfinally, as for us, vje are of opmim-, that

HERCULES accomplifk d all his atchie vments

by S PE E C H j and, that having been a ^ife

man, he conquered moftly by perfuafion : ive

think his arrows vjere keen Reafons, eafdy

(hot, quick, andpenetrating the fouls ofmen i

yhence you have, among you, the exprejjion

f
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of wingd words. Hitherto [poke the Gaul\

From this ingenious pidurc Luc TAN draws to

himfclf an argument of Coniblation : that

the (lady and profc (lion of Eloquence was not

unbecoming him in his old age, being rather

more fit than ever to teach the Belles Lettres
&amp;gt;

\vhcn his flock, of knowlcgc was moil com

plete, as his Speech was more copious, po-

liuYd, and mature, than formerly.

II. A S my firft mftance is furniPnM by a

man, who, for his Eloquence and love of Li

berty (qualities no leis confpicuous in your

Lordihip) dcfcrv d to have his memory conic-

crated to Immortality, which was all that the

wifeft of the ancients undcrftood by making
3ivv one a God ; fo my fecond inflance ihall

be taken from a woman, whofc frailty and

pcr/ldioufncfs will icrvc as a foil to thofe learn

ed Druidcflcs, and other illuirrious Heroines,

which I frequently mention in my Hiftory.

1 introduce her in a paftagc I have occafion to,

allege, when I am proving, that wherever the

Gauls or Britons arc in any old author fimply

laid to offer lacrince (without any further cir-

cumftanccs added) this nevcrthelcfs is undcr

ftood to be done by the miniftry of the Dru

ids 5 it having been as unlawful for any of the

Celtic nations to facrificc otherwife, as it was

for the
&quot;Jews

to do fo without their Pricfts and

Lcvites.&quot; The Druids, lays (2) JULIUS CAE-

(v) Tlli rebus divinis interfunt, facrificia publics ac pri-

vata procurant, rcligioncs intcrpretantur. De Belle
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SAR, perform divine fir-vice, they ofj\r the

public and private facrifees, t/.ty r^ttrprct

religions observances : and even \vhcn parti

cular pcribns wou d propitiate the Gods, lor

the continuing nr rdloriivj of their Health ;

they make life of the ^Druids, adds he (3), to

offer thoft facrifices.
&quot;T/s the eftabltfid cuf-

iom of the Gauls, la\s 4 DIODOUI^ Su.o

LUS, to offer 7io [acrtjice
vjiilviit a Philofo-

phtr, which is to lay, a Druid : and STRAP.O

Ib expreiles it, aflirmiiur, that (s) they never

(acrijice vjithout the Druids. I his- unaniv/er-

able proof ban^ premi^ d, now follows one

of the palla;2,es,
wherein a Gaul bein:; laid (im

ply to faenriee, I think fit to relate the -

llory. Tis the ei^th of PARTHKNIUS uj A/-

cca
:

s Lovc-flories, reared before him (as he

lavs) in the iirlt book of the liijlon written

by ARISTODLMUS of A
T

vp, now loit. 1 his

PARTHKNIUS addieiles his book to COUNT LI-

US GALLUS, for whole life he wrote it, being

the fame to whom VIRGIL inierib d his tenth

Eclog. The ilory runs thus. II hen (6) the

Cauls had made an incurjion into Ionia, and

fackd moft of the cities, the Thefmophorian

feflival vjas celebrated at Miletus -,
v:bich

occasioning all the vjomcn to affemble together

(0 Adminiftrifque ad ca facrificia Druidibus urunrur.

Hid.

(4) Eloi; XavTaic ie;i. f^Jfva -j?iav t^.i.v x\&amp;gt;s- fy*,oso$&amp;gt;yj. Lib, 5,

JK?. 308. Etit. Hanoi/.

(5) EOvcv Jf o-.x a-.c-j ApLi^av. L 7&amp;gt;. 4. ^. 5 ,3. Ed t-AmJlC
1
.

(6) Ort Ji o&amp;lt; I atKTCii K^T*o r .u.iv r-&amp;lt;v la .i.-.v, ct quu.. fcqu^r.-

tur.
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in the Temple, that was not far from the
city : part of the Barbarian army, which fe-
parated from the reft, made an Irruption into
the Mile/tan territory, and fii~d upon thofewomen

&amp;gt;,

whom the Mile/tans were forcd to
ranfom, giving in exchange a great fum of
gold and (liver. Tct the Barbarians tookfoms
of them away for domeftic ufe, among whom
was HRIPPK (7 )

the wife of XANTHUS(* man
of the frft rank and birth in Miletus) leaving
behind her a Uoy oncly two years olde. Now
XANTHUSpaffwnatety loving his

wife, turnd
part of his fubftance into money, and having
amafsd a thou(and pieces of gold, he crofsd
over with the

fboneft into Italy -

y whence be

ing guided by fome whom he had intertaindm Greece, he came to Marseilles, and fo into
Gaule. Then he went to the houfe where his

wife was, belonging to a man of thegreateft
authority among the Gauls, and intreated to
be lodgd there: whereupon thofe of the fa
mily, according to that nation s ufual Hofpi-
tality, cheerfully receiving him, he went in
andfaw his wife ,- who running to him with
open arms, very lovingly l&amp;lt;d him to his apart-

CAVAKA (s) the Gaul, who had been
abroad, returningfoon after, ERIPPE acquaint
ed him with the arrival of her Husband ;
and that it was for her fake he came, bring-

(7) AIUSTODKMUS calls her GYTIUMIA.
(8) So he s nam d by ARISTODEMI/S : and it is to this da/

a common name in Ireland. F/W, Jtf for attahtine SHANK
O iNtlL,

ing
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2ng Kith him the price of her redemption.

The Gaul extolld the gencrofity of X AN THUS,

and /trait inciting federal of his o-Kn friends

and ntareft relations, ho(pitably treated him
&amp;gt;

making a feaft on purpofe, and placing his

Kife by his fide: then ashing him by an ni

terpreier K hat I. is ,

and X A N T H u s anfKt ring a i I. 0:1 d
/

&amp;gt;Vn s of

gold -,
the Barbarian order d h: ,n to di

that fum into four parts, thereof he pouhl

take back three, one for hiit.fllf, one jor his

Kife, and one for its little fan, but that he

froi:d L a-i e h im the fourth for his Kife s ran-

lorn, ll htn they Kent to bed, his Kife hea-

V/7) chid XANTHUS, as not having (b great

a fum of gold to pay the Barbarian , and

that he -Kas in danger, if he could not ful

fil his promifl. lie told her, that he had

yet a thonflind pieces morj hid in I be fioos

of his fir -\-ant s &amp;gt; for that he did not expect

to find any Barbarian fo equitable, believing

her ranfom Koud hai e cojt him much more.

Next day the Kife inform d the Gaul Khat

a great fum ofgold there Kas, and bids him

kill XANTHUS \ aj]tiring him, that fie lo~j\i

him better than her country or her child, and

that fie mortally hated XANTHUS. CAVAIIA

took no delight in this declaration, and re-

[bh d in his OKJI mind from that moment

to pnni^ her. NOK K hen XANTHUS Kas in

hajte to depart, the Caul -eery kindle permit

ted it, going Kith him part of the Kay, and

leading ERIPPE. ll htn the Barbarian had
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accompany d them as far as the mountains

of Gaule, he fad, that, before they farted,
he was minded to offer a facrifce $ and hav

ing adorn d the victim, he defir d ERIPPE to

lay hold of it : which fhe doing? as at other

times fhe was accuflomd, he brandift d his

(word at her, ran her thro, and cut off her

head; but pray d XANTHUS not to be at all

concern d? discovering her treachery to him,

and permitting him to take away all his

Gold. Tis no more hence to be concluded,

bccaufe no Druid is incntion d, that CAVARA
offer d this facrificc without the miniilry of one

or more fuch (unlefs he was of their number

himfclf, which is not improbable) than that

a man of his quality was attended by no fcr-

vants, bccaufc they arc not ipccially mcn-

tion d ; for ordinary, as well as ncccflary cir-

cumftanccs, are ever fuppos d by good writers,

where there is not ibmc peculiar occafion of

infcrtin&quot; them.
\~&amp;gt;

III. I N my third inftance I return again to

HERCULES, of whom a (lory is told in the

lame book, whence we had the laft 5 which,

tho related and recommended by the author

as a good argument for a Poem, affords how
ever no imall illuftration, to what I maintain

by much more positive proofs, viz. that Great

Britain was denominated from the province

of Britain in Gaule, and that from Gaule

the original inhabitants of all the Brittijh

Hands (I mean tfoofeofCESAR S time) are de-

fcended.
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fcended, Lidcn for a moment ro PARTHI.-
NIUS. Tis (9) faid that HERCULES, as he
drove an-ay from (10) En thia the oxen of
GERYON, had penetrated into the region of
the Gauls, and that he came as far as BRE-
TANNUS, ^ho had a daughter calfd Cti.ii-
NA. This young Ionian falling in love vitb
HERCULES, hid his oxen-, and ^on d not re

ftore th^m, till he ftou d injoy her fir;/. Ar

oiv

HERCULES being defirons to recover his o.\\n,

and much more admiring the Leant v of the

maid, he lay ^ith her
&amp;gt;

and in due timc^us
born to them a fon nam dCvA.ius^i i), from
whom the Celts are fo denominated. Many
of the anticnt writers mention the incuriion
of HERCULES intoGaulc, when lie made war

againft GERYON in Spain 5 \vhich the ju-iicious

DIODORUS SICULUS fnoxvs to have been ar

the head of a powerful Army, not with his

bare Club and Bow, as the Poets feign ; and
that it was he who built the fortrefs of Alexia,
whereof the Siege, many ages alter by JULI
US CESAR, became lo famous. DIODORUS
likewile tells this very (lory of PARTHENIUS,
but without naming BRETANNUS or CELTINA.

(9) Asyiran 3 ttca HfZxXct, ore at Efn^ticti; TXS T&amp;gt;i;vov9v fio-.s

tjyayfi/, aAwjuivos Stu TVJ? KS^TUJV X(t;a?, a^.M.i:^.a.i ^0.^3. I3r cr.cw.-. -

TW 5i afct vTCtfXttv (fjyxTffx, Kftrtvyv ovcfia : raiTyv ci, fOtcbu-
tctv rc j

Hpa&amp;gt;eAfoi.$, Karaupb-la] T? /Scu^ -, w OiAEiv T aTs5o-jva&amp;lt;, tt

fXM Trpurtpov O.VTH (1% vivctt : rcvls HpaxAt*, ro jj.ev rot Kturctc, Co-.?

avcttKfuj icti ,- TCA-J fxaAAcv TO xaAA&quot;

(10) Now
(11) GALLUJ, GAI.T.T.

VOL. I. I He.
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He oncly lays (12),

&quot; a certain illuftriousman ?

tc
that novcrnVi a Province in Gaulc, had a

cT1

&quot;

daughter exceeding the reft of her fcx, in
c O

&quot;

ftature ?nd beauty : who, tho defpifing all

&quot;

that made court to her, being of a very high
&quot;

fpirit; yet fell in love with HERCULES,
&quot; wliofc courage and majcftic pcrfon ihcgrcat-
&amp;lt;c

ly adir.ir d. With her parent s confcntfhc
tc came to a right undcrftanding with this hero,

; who bc[:ot on her a Ton, not unworthy the
&quot;

pair from whom he fprung, cither in body
&quot; or mind. He was call d GALATES (i 3), fuc-
&quot; cccded his grandfather in the government ;

&amp;lt;c

and, becoming rcnown d for his valor, his
&quot;

fubjccls vretec&lYdGalatians (14) after his
&amp;lt;c

name, as the whole country \t fclf Ga/atia
ic

(15).&quot;
This is plainly the fame ftory, oncly

that one writer iupplics us with the names,
which the other omits $ and Armorican Bri

tain being probably the Province, wherein

BRETANNUS rul d (fmcc we find it infmuated,
that HERCULES had penetrated far to come to

him) tis (till more than probable, that it was
denominated from him : as I fhall prove be

yond the po/Tibility of contradiction, that our

Britain had its name from that of Gaulc, as

li) T&amp;gt;i5 KsATikvjc TOIVVV TO TO.hct.iov, u$ Qafftv, t&vvctqevssv etf

e$ v&amp;gt;jp,
(a bvyctTep iwro &c. -[j.i%{jeica. & ria HP&.K.ASI sytv-

v utov ovcjU,arAaT)v-7rp*/3cv)Tos Se ytvcfjisvos fjt av Spucf,, TOV&amp;lt;;

CI.VTOV Terayfisvc-j? wvo/.al sv
&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;

S-ZUTOU Tai\a.TCi&amp;lt;;, aQ&amp;gt;
wv ^ ffu/x.

TctXccna VrCZis- o:6u6&amp;gt;j.
ILlb, 4. fag* 303.

(13) CALLUS,

(14) Gall!.

(15) Gall?*

New
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New England has from the Old. Ir.syrm-

us, in the word BRETANNUS, i&amp;gt; of the

fame opinion \vith me. So is OioNvsii s

(16) FERii;r,i:TKs, with his Commentator ; i

-

EUSTATHIUS: and 1 am not a little coi

nane d by PLINY the elder, who
\

Lritons on the maritim cor.fts &amp;lt;

a^amtr. Great Britain. Hut i have

denee lliil. To Liy ; i r. ( :;-

SAR Co many apes before r -,

TUS Jikewile amono; tl\e (19, .ts, ! : ;&amp;gt;A

amon thole of the n iJ

fomc of the moll celebrated irodv.ni \vritery,

are as expreis ;.s \vords ean pollibly ma]

thinir, tl-i.it riritairi was peopled irom Ciauic.

Nor is the epithet of Great, added to ou.r

Britain, any more an objeclion to this afier-

tion 5 than the coall of Italy, ibrmerly eall d

Magna Graecta, eou d be made the mother

(I 6)
------ r- - T.fsrcc.:i,

Twv 5e Bpcrlavwv ru-jr - v Tapavv/xot, : ; &amp;lt;::- T .

r;i.

(18) A Scaldi incolunr c\rcru Toxandri pKirilv.i-; nomiri-

bus : dcinde Menapij, ^^1r i :^K Oromanfaci
j
.inch I a^o (;i;i

Gcflbriacus vocatur :
* liKlTANNI, Anihuni, Ecllovaci,

Hafli. Ni: Hi/?, /-i. 4. c.i\ 17.

(i(&amp;gt;)
In univerfum taircn acftimanti, Galios vicinum fo-

lum occuy-ulTc credihilc eft : corum fucra dcprc!icr.. as, ; i-

pcrftitionum perfuufionc : Scvmo haud muhuni (li.crlin,

&C. Vif. Aerie, cap. II.

(20) Hacc Tnfuia Britones fi]um, a quibus noincn ac-

ccpit, incclas habuit ; qui dc rraftu Armoricano, uc rci tur,

Britanni.im ad /CiSti, auitrales fibi partes illius vindicarunr.

H//. Ecclef. lib. I. cap. I.

*
In quibttfda.n excwplaribus, fed perpctam, Briann .

I z counrrv
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country of Greece, when the cities of that

coaft were all Colonies from thence: bcfides

that Great Britain was antiently fo call d with

reipect to Ireland, which (before the fable of

the Wclfh colony in Gaulc was invented) is

call d Little Britain, as you ll fee anon* Thefc

ditquifitions come not into the Hiftoryofthe

^Druids, but into the annext Ttiffertation con-

cerntn* the Celtic Language and Colonies.

There you ll lee the folly of deriving Britain

from the fabulous Irifh Hero BRIOTAN, or from

the no Icis imaginary BRUTUS the Trojan 5 nor

is the word originally PRIDCAIN, Trytaniay

Bridania, or defccndcd from either Phcnici-

an, or Scandinavian, or Dutch, or even any

Brittifh words. The iniular Britons, like other

Colonies, were long govern d by thofc on the

continent 5 and by the ncigboring Provinces,

who join d in making fcttlemcnts here. It

was fo even as low down as a little before

]ULIUS CESAR S conqucft -,
in whofc (21) Com-

mentaries it is recorded, that thofe of Soiffons

had within their memory (fay the ambailadors

of Rheims to him) DIVITIACUS (22) for their

King, the moftpotent Trince ofall Gaule : who

faafd the fapter, not oncly of a great fart

of thofe regions, but alfo of Britain. In

the fame
f
Differtation&amp;gt;

after exploding the

(&amp;lt;&amp;gt;!)

Suefloncs cffc fuos finitimos, latiffimos feraciflimof-

que a^ros poffiderc : apud cos fuiflc Regem noftra eriam

memoria Divitiacura, totius Galliae potentiffimum; qui,

cum magnae partis harum regionum, turn etiam Britanniae

impcrium obtinuerit. De Bella Galileo, Jib. 2. cap. 4.

(22) Different from DIVITIACUS the Eduan or Burgundian.
We lfl&amp;gt;
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Wclfh fable about Britain in France, you ll

read as pofitivc proofs, that the ancient In h, not
one of their Colonies cxccpred (rhc Xcme-
tes, the Firbolgs, the Danannans, and theMilc-

fians) were all from Gaule and Great Britain
;

whofc language, religion, cuiloms, laws and
government, proper names of men and places,
they conftantly did and do ft ill uie : whereas
(to forbear at prclcnt all other arguments) not
one fmglc word of the Irifh tongue agrees with
the Cantabrian or Bifcaian, which the true
old Spanifh j the prclcnt idiom being a mix
ture of Latin, Gothic, and Arabic. Befides
this, all the anticnts knew and held the Irifh
to be Britons, as Ireland it iclf is by PTOLOMY
call d (23) Little Britain. They were rec-
kon d Britons by ARISTOTLE, who in his book
de Mundoy calls the country (24) Icrne , as
ORPHEUS before him (25) Icrnis, if ONOMA-
CRITUS be not the author of the Argonautica*
or rather, as SUIDAS aflcrts, ORPHEUS of Cro-
tona, contemporary with the Tyrant P LSI-
STRATUS. And if this be true, ArchbifhopUSHER did not Gaiconnade, when he (26)
faid, that the Roman people cou d not anywhere be found fo antiently mcntion d as
lernis. DIONYSIUS P E R i E G E T E s, before

(15) Mi*?* Zttrlavta, in Almagcft. lib. c. cap. 6.
(24) Ev TsaTwys^gvLoxea!^] v&amp;gt;i y-tyi^eii re rvy^avo-jfiv uostt

j-.o, KpsrctviHzi teyov.svcti t At.friov KO.I lipvy.
C&amp;gt;*p.

&quot;.

(25) Ayxaio: S oionxi; nrt^aijuvu:^ trtrxive,
Ilap 3 apa v^jov ct^ttBtv Ie?viXx Ver. i*4a

Prlmord, ECclef. Erltannkar. pag. ^24.

I 3 cited,
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cited, is of the lame opinion in his deferiptton

of the (27) ^orld, that the Irifh were Britons:

as STKPHANUS Byz,a?itius names it (2 8) Brit-

tiff} yurerma, the leajc of the two Hands.

DIODORUS SICULUS mentions (29) the Bri

tons inhabiting the Hand caild Iris, a name
better csprcfiing Ere (vulgarly Ermn} the

ridit name of Ireland, than Lrne, Ju-verna,

liibernui-, or any name that has been either

poetically or otherv/ife us d. STRABO ftiles

Ireland (jo) Brittifa lerna, as his antient A-
brid: ,a- calls the Irifh (31), the Britons inha-

bitrii&quot; li-rna : and, if we may intermix ludi

crous with fcrior-s things, where tis now read

in the ianie STRABO, that tlic Irifh \vcrcgreat
eaters (32) his faid Abridgcr reads it herb-

caters (33)*; which \vou d induce one to be

lieve, that ib lone; ac;o Shamrogs were in as

great rcqueft there as at prcfcnt. PLINY lays

in cxprcls words (34), that every one of the

Br : f.ii$ Hands ^as cail d Britain-, wheras

Albion iz as the diftingnifting name of the

Lrhain nowpeculiarlyfo caUd&amp;gt; andfofamous

(v. 7) Aicc-iii vy,ir3t ectci Bpzr .x.vi fsg ctvriz P-^vou. Vet: $66.

(l i&amp;gt;)
l .-:.? .-tx. ; rii.TZ:vixyi, Ttav Suo eAatrcrwv.

(^9) Her-ep K:U rsv E:srKvav, rwc y.a.r&amp;gt;)iKOVV7U.&amp;lt;; -r^v

ovi/xa- figv^v lf(v. Lib. j. pag. ^09-
f n r&amp;gt;~\ O- T-VIV E:JT^V&amp;lt;XVJV lepvyv io:vrc,-, &C. Lib, I. pap. IIO.
^ 3

, r, r t
/-&amp;gt;

s
. O( TV1V Ifpi-XV VXJOV K&TOtKOVVTCS DpZTMOl, .Lit), 2.

\?^

^ -
&quot; i TTToviJDfll . OI

V3 1 ) r

(;.^ Britannia claraGraccis noftrifque fcriptoribus

Albion ipfi
notrcn fair, cam Eritanniae vocarentur cranes

lufulae nen.pc Bntannicae.] Nat, &$ lib, 4. caf. 16.
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in the Greec and Roman writings. Thcic

particulars (I repeat it) much below the dig

nity ofour Hiflory, will be found in the beiore-

mcntion d TDifftrtatiom which, tho infinitely

leis uicful, I dare prophcfy will be full as much
read, if not much more reliih d. The grcareil

men lioweveu have not thought it unbecomin ;

them, to fcarch at their leilurc into luch Ori

ginals : and I, for my part, found it almoft a

nccellary imploymcnt, confidcring the light it

adds to my principal work.

IV. TO return thither therefore, there arc

divcrfc paflagcs, fame lor.gci: unnc ihortcr, in

the moft antient Cireec authors we have, or

copy d by theie from inch as are quire loll j

which, tho generally neglected and unobferv d,

will be no imall ornament to the Hiftory I

have taken in hand. And, to fay it here by
the way, tis certain that the more anrient

Grccc writers, fuch as HECATEUS, HLTDOXUS,

HIPPARCHUS, ERATOSTHENES, POLYBIUS, Po-

SIDONIUS (not to fpeak of DJCEARCHUS and

others) knew a &amp;lt;zrcat deal of truth concernimi
/ ^ c-^

the Brittifh Hands : by rcafon of the frequent

navigations of the Greees into thcfe parts, after

the way was mown them by the Phcnicians i

fo antient an author as HERODOTUS affirming,
that his countrymen had their Tin from (35)

hence, tho he coiul give little account of the

(55) Dire v&amp;lt;&amp;lt;rou$0(a Kacffirtfiix; swfa:, g rwv c n

Lib.
5. cap.

1 1 5.

I 4 Hand.
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Hand. But this commerce being interrupted
for fcvcral ages afterwards, the later writers

did not oncly thcmfclvcs vend abundance of
fables about thcic northern parts of the world ;

but treat as fabulous, what their Predeccilbrs

had recorded with no lefs honcfty than cxad-

ncfs. Of this 1 mall have occafton to give
lomc convincing proofs in this very Letter.

But not to forget the paflfagcs of the antients,

when you call to mind thole Rocking-ftones
let up by the Druids, defcrib d in the xiv th

and xvith Section of our tccond Letter, and
whereof feveral arc yet {landing? you ll not

doubt but tis one of them, that is mentioned

in the Abridgement we have of PTOLOMY
HEPHEST ION S Hiftory : who, in the third

chapter of the third book, is faid to have

writtep about the ( 3 6)GIGONIAN STONE
ftanding near the ocean ; which is movd iL ith

fuch a [mall matter as the ftalk of afphodel,
tho immovcable againft the greateft force ima

ginable. Thispafiage needs, in my opinion,
no comment. But we are to note, when
thofe old writers talk of any thing near the

Ocean with rcfpcft to the ftraights of HER
CULES (37), and without fpecifying the place,-

that it may then be on the coaft of Spain, or

of France, in the Brittifh Hands, or on any of

the northern fliorcs. It is onely to be difco-

ver d cither by matter of fact, or by probable

(^(J) TIept TV)? &amp;lt;xipi
rov nxtctvcv F&amp;lt;ywwa? Terpa?, net ^r; (AM+

tybSehu ttivtiTSti, -rpoc -rarav jSiai* fX(Txx&amp;lt;v&amp;gt;)TO
ovcs,

(37) Now of Gibraltar.

cir-
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circumftanccs : as this Gigonian ftone (for ex

ample) was ncceiVarily in ibmc of the Celtic

or Brittifh territories, whole Druids alone let

up fuch {tones. So were the Birds, whereof

I am now going to ipcak. What ARTEMI-
DORUS has deliver d concerning the Ravens

(fays (38) STRABO) founds very much like a

fable. He tells us, that there is a certain

lake near the Ocean, vi hich is calld the Lake

of the two ravens, becaufe two ravens appear
in it, which have fame whiter/I their vjing:
that fuch as have any controverfy together
come thither to an elevatedplace, where they

fet a table, each laying on a cake Separately

for himfelf : and that thofe birds flying thi

ther, eat the one while they fcatter the o-

ther about j fb that he, whoft cake is thus

fcatter d, gets the better of the difpute. Such

fables does he relate ! But I wou d ask STRA
BO, what is there fabulous in all this? or why
fhoiui the rude Gauls and Britons being in-

flucnc d by the eating or not eating of ravens,

be thought more flrange or fabulous, than the

tripudium foliflimum of chickens among the

polite Romans ? which CASAUBON, I will not

lay how trucly, thinks was dcriv d from thcfc

(58) TCVTO o tn /xuSoJf-spov t/pxjxiv Apr,a&amp;lt;Ja,po&amp;lt;;,
TO

irep&amp;lt; T9t;

Kopaxa? cLfjiQccivov. Aifj.evct &amp;gt;ap
TWO. TV,&amp;lt;; TapwufavT ^oi; f^op&amp;lt;

8o

xopaxtuv Tovc/xatofAtvovi tycuvta Sxi 5 tv TO-JTW Suo KOpaKJCij, TVJV 3i;i-

a.v if[ff\.yx TapaAsvxov t^ovrcn; i TCU? ouv iftft TIVUV a.[j.Q&amp;gt;isfyTo
ijv,a: t

aQixofj-tvoi:*; Stvpo t$ J^vjAou TOTOU, czviZa. Stvra?, T(3a:A/e/v ^a;-

qct, txartpov xwp&amp;lt;?
: TOU; S opvi&amp;lt; (|&amp;gt;&amp;lt;TTavTa?

TO. fxv szQtftv, -ru..

Jt (rxopT^t^v i ou 8 av eM^ifia^ TO. ^CH^CL, IXKVOW VIK^V. Taura

p,(v ouv fj.u6u?ijgpa Aeyu. Lib- 4. p&amp;lt;*g. 503.

very
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-cry (39) ravens. If STRABO had faid, that
:hc Divination it felf was luperflitious and
vain, or that it was ridiculous to imagin the
ravens cou d difccrn the cake of the guilty
from that of the innocent (tho they might
greedily cat one of them when hungry, and
wantonly fport with the other when their bel
lies were full) no man of judgement wou d
contradict him. As for ravens having fome
white in their wings, it contains nothing fa

bulous, I my felf having fecn fuch, and no
Ornithologifts omitting them. I will own in

deed, that lo uncommon a thing as white in
the wing of a raven, and for a couple of them
to hold a place ib cunningly to themfelves,
was enough to work upon the mperftitious
Lncies of ignorant people, who laid fuch ftrefs

above all nations upon Au&amp;lt;^--.
T

j fo that in
this whole ftory of the two ravens, nothing
appears to me cither fabulous or wonderful.

Nay I ran pcrfuadcd ARTEMIDORUS was in
the right, there being examples at this time
of ravens thus fccuring a place to themfelves j
and the firft I mail give is, for ought any body
knows, the very place hinted by ARTEMI
DORUS. Dr. MARTIN, in his D-efcription of
the lies of Scotland, difcourfmg of Bernera
(which is five miles in circumference, and lyes
about two leagues to the fouth of Harries)
in this Hand* fays (40) he, there s a couple

(;9) In Annotatione ad hunc STKABONXS locum,
(40) Page 47,
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of ravens^ ^hich bent arj;ay all ravenous

fo-juls
: and rj^hen their young are able to fly

abroad, they beat them alfo out of the Hand,,
but not cjjithont many blo-jas and agreat noife.

In this Hand moreover, to remark a further

agreement \vith ARTEMIDORUS, there s a frcfh-

\vatcr lake call d Loch-bruift, where many land

and fea-fowl build. He tells us (41) elfewhcrc

of another fuch couple, which are of the fame

inhofpitable, or rather cautious and frugal dil-

pofition, in a little Hand near North Uift ; and
flill of fuch another couple (42), in all rc-

Jpccts, upon the He of Troda near Sky. But
as Eagles were no Icls birds of Augury than

ravens, the Doctor, in his account of a little

Hand near the greater one of Lewis (43), lays
that he faw a couple of eagles there; which,
as the natives alfur d him, wou d never iiirTcr

any other of their kind to continue in the

Hand : driving away their own young ones,
as toon as they are able to fly. The natives

told him further, that thole eagles arc ib care

ful of the place of their abode, that they ne
ver kili d any fheep or lamb in the Hand ; tho

the bones of lambs, fawns, and wild-fowl, are

frequently found in and about their ncfts: fo

that they make their purchafe in the oppofite
Hands, the ncarcft of which is a league diftant.

There s luch another couple of eagles, and as

tender of injuring their native country, on

UO Page 60,

(42) Page 166.

(43) Page -*

the
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the north end of St. Kilda (44) which Hands
may be view d in the map of Scotland. I muft
obfcrve on this occafton, that there s no part
of our education fo difficult to be eradicated
as SUPERSTITION 5 which is

induftrioufly
inftill d into men from their cradles by their

nurfes, by their parents, by the very fervants,
by all that convcrfc with them, by their tutors
and fchooi -

matters, by the poets, orators,
and hiftorians which they read : but more
particularly by the Pricfts, who in moft parts
of the world are hir d to keep the peo
ple in error, being commonly back d by
the example and authority of the Ma&amp;lt;n-

itratc. Augury was formerly one of the moil
imiverfal Superftitions, equally pradis d by the
Greecs and the Barbarians 5 certain Priejfts in all

nations, pretending, tho by very contrary rites

and obfervations, to interpret the language,
the flight, and feeding of birds : as ENEAS
thus addreiTes HELEN the Pried of (45) APOL
LO,

Trojugena, interpret T)i-viim7 qui nttmina

PHOEBI,
^ui tripodasy CLARII lauros, qui fidera

fentis,
Et volucrum linguas, et praepetis omhia
pennae,

Fare ags.

444&quot;) Page 299.

(45) Virg. Aen. lib. ?.

Now
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Now to comprehend what deep root Supcriti-

tion takes, and how the Tap keeps alive in

the (lump, ready to fprout iorth again, after

the trunk and branches have tor many ages

been cut off 5 I beg your patience to hear tiie

following (lory, especially
fincc \ve are upon

the uibject. of ravens. When I was in Dublin

in the year 1697, I walk d out one day to the

village of Fingiafs, and overtook upon the way
two gentlemen of the old Irifh (lock,with whom
I had contracted ibmc acquaintance at the Cot-

fee-houfc. They told me they were going a

good way further, about a bufmeis of ibmc

importance; and not many minutes after one

of em cry d out with joy to the other, lee

coufm, by heaven matters will go well : point

ing at the fame itittant to a raven feeding and

hopping hard by, which had a white feather

or two in the wing that was towards us. The

other appear\1 no lefs tranfportcd, nor would

they ftir till they law what way the raven

flew ; which being to the fouth of them, and

with a great noife, they were fully con-

rirm d about the fucccfs of their bufmeis. This

brought to my remembrance that oblativi

Augury in (46) VIRGIL :

Gcminac cum forte Columbae

Ipfa fab ora viri coclo vcncre volantc*,

Kt viridi federc folo-veftigia prefllr,

Obfervans cjuae figna feranr, quo tendere pcrgant.

Aens d. i.l, (&amp;gt;.
ver. 2
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Scarce hadhe faid, when full before his-

fight (

Two doves, descending from their airy

Secure upon the graffy plain alight
With watchful fight

Observing ftill the mot1071s of theirflight.
What courfe they took, what happy flgns

they fhew ;

They fled\ and, -fluffring by degrees, with
drew &c.

DRYDEN J TranJIat.

Nor was I unmindful, you may be furc, of that

paiTage in (47) PLAUTUS,

Tis not for nought , that the Raven Jings
now on my left 5

And, croaking, has once fcrap d the earth

with hisfeet.

Upon my putting fomc qucftions to thofe

gentlemen, they faid it was certain by the ob-

fcrvation of all ages, that a raven having any
white in its wings, and flying on the ri^ht
hand of anyperfon, croaking at the fame time,
was an infallible prcfagc of good luck. I us d

(47) Non temcre eft, quod corvos cantat mihi nunc ab
laeva manu ;

Semel radebat pedibus terram, et voce crocitabat
fua.

Aulul. Ad. 4. Seen,
3. ver. i
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a ercat many arguments to mow them the

vanity and unrcafonablencfs of this piece of

Superftition, comparing it among other cxtra-

va^ancics, to the no lefs abfurd one of dreams ;

where if one happens by chance to come to

pafs, while ten thouland fail, theie are for

got and the other rcmembcr d. But 1 am

perfuadcd all I did or cou d fay, even m; ar

gument ad hominem, in proving that Augury
was fpccially forbid by the Law of Mosr:s,

wou d have made little imprcflion on them;

had it not been that they mifearry d in what

they went about, as one of them candidly

own d to me ibme weeks afterwards who
cou d then liftcn to my rcalbns, and fccm d

to tafte them. Thus far have I been led

the ravens of ARTFMIDORUS. fiut I have not

rambl d yet ib far after birds as the old Gauls,

hereof a part (to nfc the words of 48) JUS
TIN after TROGUS) fitllrd in It t : (&amp;gt;cb

took and burnt the city of Roi-ic ; ^Ule an

other fart of them fenetrated i,:to th&amp;gt; 11ly

ric bays, by the (!r:\?J:tcr of the Barbarians-,

and under the guidance of bird*, (FOR THK

GA JLS EXCKLL ALLOTHKUS IN THE S\ ILL OF

AUGURY) fittl d in L\r,:noiua : telling r.cxr,

how, after dividing tlieir forccy, they invaded

Greece, Macedonia, and moft parts of Alia,

(48) F.x his portio in Italia tT.i cdir, quac ct urVrm Ro-

mam captam inccndit; ct port :&amp;gt; Illyricos fmus, d.icibus

Avibus (n^m Augurandi ftudio Galli praetcr cctcros callcnt)

per ftragesBarbarorum penetravit, et in Pannonia conleciit.

Lib. 4. cap. 4.
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where they founded the Gallogrecian Tctrar-

chy. But ftill you fee they were birds, that

guided thole famous expeditions.

V. I H AV E by good authorities mown be

fore, that the anticnteft Greec writers had
much greater certainty, and knew many more

particulars, concerning the Brittifh Hands, even
the moft remote and minute, than fuch as

came after them ; by rcafon that the Grecian

trade hither, open d firft by the Phenicians,
had been for a long time interrupted, or ra

ther quite abandoned. Thus in time the ori

ginal Relations came to be look d upon as fo

many fables, at which I do not fo much won
der in any man, as in the moft judicious of all

Geographers and the moft inftrucYive, I mean
the Philofophcr STRABO. Thefc later Greecs

were implicitly credited and tranfcrib d by the

Roman writers, till Britain came to be folly

known, having rather been fhown than con-

qucr d by JULIUS CESAR 5 and fcarce bclicv d

to be an Hand, tho it was conftantly affirm d

to be fo by the moft anticnt difcoveries, till

VESPASIAN S Lieutenant, AGRICOLA, found it

beyond all poiTibility of contradiction to be

an (49) Hand, part of the Roman fleet failing

round it. But of the rcmoteft Hands there

has been no exact account from that time to

this. That of DONALD MONRO, in JAMES

(49) Har.c oram noviffimi maris tune primum Romana
Ckflts circumve&a, infulam effe Britanniam affirraavit.

&quot;/wit, in Vita Agric. tap.
i Q

the
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Monuments there, \\hich 1 have fro:ii I\K{

liands) I ov, n ;
;

to [pend -M^e i

!

the li of the \ r. :

nppeai\;p.ee i-i i le f

l;e

antie:;t \vi . . the r

Lritti h Hands of

a Cireec eoliv.iy in &quot;.y. e (no\v Man&quot;.

the very firll on record. IlehvV: in the time
of Ai.rxANoru t!ie ereat, and pulxi h d his

Geographical wc-rk, or rather his Voyages, in-

titul d (so) the TOUT of the Ej.rth, before his

contemporary Ti.Mrrs \\ rote, or DICI:\R-

CHUS, or KKATO&amp;gt;TI!I:N s, or POI.YP-HJS ; \\lio

toliow d eaeh, ot
:

^er, and who in lome t:v.n_\s

di!iLr ree. IT.ii- 1
,
ar.d aifo one l

;

.r PJ-IY-

MKNrs, vere leiu bv t!;e Senate o,i V
to make dileover-es ; th.e former to the ni

the latter to the foutii. t- I:THV.VI.N rs, laii-

iiU aloni; tiie eoait of Africa, pa;} the line. :

(50) T-s; ~i: -;. Sclioli.ift. in Arolloiiii Ar-nnaucica,
i . j | /- *^

W. 4. /i.i tfi/. 7^1.

VOL. I. K nn l
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and PYTHKAS, landing; in Britain and Ireland^
as well as on the German coaft and in Scan

dinavia, fail d beyond Iceland. Both the one
and tiie other made fuch difcovcrics, as lonsr

&amp;gt;

pan tor fables: but time, by means of our mo
dern navigation, has done both of cm jufticc.

PYTHEAS, on his part, was terribly decry d by
STH M5o, who without ceremony calls him (51)
a woft lying felo\L ; tho he s fmcc found, and
now known by every body, to be much more
in the riuht than himfelf. Nothing is more

*- C?

exact, than what he has related, or that is re

lated after him, of the temperature of the

Brittifh climate, of the length of the nights
and days, of the urangc birds and monurous
times of the Northern Ocean : nor is it a fmall

lofs, that a treat! le he wrote in particular of
the Ocean has pcriuYd. with his other works,
whereof we have onely a few fragments. He
was the ririt, for ought appears, that mentioned

Thnle, meaning thereby the utmoft inhabited

Hand beyond Britain ; from which he fays it

is about (52) fix days tail, and near the frozen

lea, which pcrfccny agrees to Iceland. But

STRABO denies that there was ever any (53)

Thulc,

rx-at. Lib- I.
p&amp;gt;

TIO.

i. ksxi; XTTO ^ev T^C, BfSTCf.ixyg I;

sfj.s,Kv rrAofv cn.-fy^tiv ^;? ctfKTw , syi it; etva.t r^ vsTr^yvixg Qa-

AXT ^C. Ib.A.
p.ig,

1 09.

(53 Ti:l in tli3 ancient lapguage fignifies naked and

bleak, as Iceland has neither tree nor fhrub; fo that Tul-iy

without any ;. Iteration, is ibe naked, llftnd, the moft proper
name for Iceland, and which forcners muft have naturally
learnt of the Britons, whether Iberniitn or Albionian, 7/,

gacb
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Thulc, or that any thin?.; bevond hreiand
,
\\ hich

he places to the north or Cin . ain ? \\hu-as
it is dti&amp;lt;: v, eil u! ir^ either was or C .ui d ho
inhabited. 77

} j ,.
.

;
v&amp;gt;

..tf. / H(r

auuitt T/.-al.
, but n -

,.,/,/

fmallHands near
; -,,

-

he (55) lays, /

e

is faid to be /

btyoiu! /&amp;gt;&amp;gt;/&amp;gt; //, /j

difficn!t\ ink*

tinues he, /j reckon d , ,
( ,f

Ireland, namely, that it is the nor h &amp;lt; ;

tain, and learee habitable for cold, he repeats
a-ain in two or three places ; iVoin \\

I

dra\\s this conc niion, that there i- n &amp;gt; I hnl.
at ali, fince ncti . beyond Ire

land : \vhich then. . re, according to him,
ls r lc m --^ norther y part or the n.ibitablc
cartli. \ou lee here hov, :n more m rhe
ri-lu PVTHEAS was who ! . the n :.e of

pa&amp;lt;l)m wo,-/-/, T-,,1 i, every nu , v . O r,., . Ay j n hi,
\tcal:il-

.ryoi ohfnht, :-,;,. I. w ,is ., ll
,

(
!

that made //. 7 (one of the \vl! :
, , .; ih i c.. to i,c

.

; ,J

for 7&quot;r &quot;/; for neither i. ir the nor
yet of the P.ntni i [

&amp;lt;, (
, v j, at j j.., c

vn^ccn
in the llrond hook k

-

O! ie
!j

tes ;tl,out

C54) -

ycvfiv i .v;/..
:

/*?
(55) O = .C -&quot;-TO T^ K; r. :! ,;-, -

. ,.
,
e .
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ALEXANDER, than STRABO who liv d in the

time of AUGUSTUS and TIBERIUS; and that

it is a preceding no lels impertinent than un-

juft, to have any man contradicted who was

upon the Jpor, but by iiiLh others as were al-

Jb there : unlefs the things related be mani-

fdliy irnporlible, or that the rciator is no
competent jiK i .e, as if a traveller, who un-

derilands no mathematics, mould affirm the

jvUwibarians to be the bed Mathematicians in

the world. P. ut STRABO, who, notwithftand-

ing all thefe grots miilakes in the extremities

of Europe, is one or the forcmoft authors in

my elleern : STKABO, I lay, a little lower in

the fame book, as doubting whether he was

in the ri;:ht,
ar.d pretending it was no great

matter Ihou d he be in the \vronn, affirms that

at lealt it is not known wiicther there beany
habitable place beyond Ireland (which he Hill

places to the north of Britain) nor (56) is it

of any importance to tbe Prince, lays he, to

kd -ce an exact notice of fitch regions or their

inhabitants 5 especially froud they live in

fuck Hands ^ ^Ltcb cannot contribute any thing
to our t amtge or proft (meaning the Romans)
there being no intercourse between us. This

jefkxiion mi:: lit perhaps be true with rclpecl

to the Emperor and the Empire : yet it is a

very lame realon for a Geographer, who is

r; TC Hyeaov//a? %?&amp;lt;e ovXsv a.v eiv,

^vwpiZetv %a;pac ntzt TO\JC oiy.avvrxr, : v.a.i

-vTac, : :L |U.v;Ts Avreiv (jwTe tatysheiv Yifi3.

Sfv, ZM TO (ZViT/^T/.tK-r ;-. llld, i rt?. 1
/
6,

accu-
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accurately to dcfcribca!; - -

relation to his 1 rinee or ;

oi ir is, lie wou d not

and Maffnian taiioi .
; ; ., , L

.

ter information himicif, v. herby to . .,... &amp;lt;jr

to Correct them.

VI. AS tor Ireland, it v. \vc!l known
to the more anticnt \v d
betore j it beini: dirccliy in rlic \va\ of tiic

Phcnicians (who arc 1
, IUSTOTLI-;

to h.ive dilcovcr d ir; \vlicn thcv lail d for

Ih-itain. Lyiivj therci* &amp;gt;.\

Phcnicians, Grecians, . and (

it was always a pla^c oi&quot; izrcat trade : and
tins rcalbn 1 AC.ITIS

&amp;gt; 8^ lays ab-c to
the Iri. h annals) that its ports &amp;lt;^crc bet
ter kno-jjn for trade, &amp;lt;n;d mtn\

Mcrcl.auts, iliin t Loft of Britain. Xeiiiier
is PVTHF.AS S aeeoui:r ot tl\e tVo/en lea, a:iv

morctiian that of Tiuile, a table. ever
VMS in Greenland, kno\vs it to be literally
true. It is therefore, in the anticnt Grcec
and Roman books, caii d tlie ley, the (low, (.9)
the congcal d, the dead lea; as I have read
that it is in ibmc Arabic books very proper; \

(57) Tvr^ 9.r/arr^, TH

X;&amp;lt;
* - l * J

&amp;lt;*
&amp;gt; -i

1&quot;

.

-
. : -:--,. - ,-.[--

TUI^l TAUTOVC, y..-it T . /
-

.

vteuvxvsntfxv., c: f|llac r ( ]U unrur illi- rcliq.ui, jii bei

imprimis convcnicnria. /&amp;gt; AJ. ,-::!; I.
.-;../&quot;:.

(58) Mclius aditus poitu!l;uc, per connr.crcia ct ncgotia-
torcc, co^niti. K/V.

.^&amp;gt;-T. &amp;lt;-.?,. ;.;..

(59) Marc glacialc, pi^rurn, cnn-clatuin, ir.orcuum.

i^ 3 \vrir.~
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VvTirten

,
the dark lea and the lea of pitch.

In the oldeil Irifli books tis caii d by words

(60) that import the foul, and the foggy lea;

and \\kcwiicMuir-chroinni or the coagulated

(61) lea, from the word Cro/nn, which ftgni-

lies close andrhick as \vcll as (62) round. I
;rom

this original, \vhich PYTHKAS and other tra

vellers learnt no doubt from the Britons, this

lea v. as nam d (63) Cronium : and not (as

afterwards invented from the mere found) bc-

caufe Cuo&amp;gt;;os 3
or SATURN, was inehanted in

&amp;lt; L:v:.:ia, an Hand welt of 1 ritain 5 whieh is fa-

biiloiifly reported by (64) PLUTARCH and o-

ther writers, who have hitherto been ineon-

iiderately follow d by every body. I \vonder

thev do not affirm after them, fmcc they may
do ib with equal reafon, that Ibme of the

welt and north BrittiHi Hands are poillft by

(6s) heroes and departed fouls. 1 he northern

lea, even before one comes to the ley part,

and perhaps moil properly, may be term d

flo^JJ
and dead, by reafon of the Roufts, or

(60) Mi.ii&amp;gt;:lc&amp;lt;&quot;&amp;gt;clt,
Ah^nlj.-cr.cli.

(6f) Mare concvctura.

( ). ; Crit-f:n hits the fame fignification
in YVelfli ; and

Cvotmi or Crcrvaigh in both the lang iagcs (ignihcs to gather,

to obilruct, to !ie:ip,
und partirulariy C*v;.?// to thicken or

ilagnure waters : in that this derivation of the Croniari, und

co/.^: &amp;lt;/V /
.

, cannot be rcaibriably calFd in queftion.

(6;)
A&amp;gt; &quot;P^ i-

(64; De facie in orbs Lun.ie : A? De re3u Oraruhr, Videndl

ctiani ORPH&VS in Argons.ut!cis t
J IIMUS, SOLINUS, ISAACIUS

T/.KT7FS in LYCOP- ROMS Alexwdr- ni) Sec.

(65) I idem confulendi, quorum in Annotatione praece-

tlenri mentio -. nee non in HORATH Epodarn 16 commen-

tantes legcndi.
meet-
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meetings of comrarv Tides; who.c conflict is

fomtimes fo equal, that they are a ixat impe
diment to the boat or

fV.ip
s way : nay il-ni-

timcs tho under fail, they can mike no way
at all ; but are verv often irmv vvh iTd

round, and now and then quite hvaliow d up.

This kind of fhip\\ rack is no !els naturally man.

elegantly delcrib d by \
r

iiu;n,, v. lien he relates

the fate of ORONTL.S who commanded a Ihip

under LNLAS :

Ipftus ante oculos ingens a I crtice font us

In pnppim fent ; excutit ur, pronufqne ;///-

giflcr
Vol*vttur in capnt : afl ilLini ttr ftit clus

ibidem

Torquet agens circuw, etrapidus -z oraf uc-

quore vortex.

Aen. lib. i.

I fhou d not foreet here, that, upon tlie dif-

covcry of Thule by PYTHKAS, one ANTON it s

DIOGI;NKS wrote a Romance in twenty four

books, which he intitui d the Incredibilities

of Thule j where he laid hi.s Icene, and where

of PHOTIUS has i;iven fome (66) account. I

have dwelt the longer upon thcfe Iland&amp;gt;, be-

caufe they did not onely, like the other
pan&amp;lt;

of Britain, abound \\itli Druids, \\ ho have

there left various memorials of thcmfclvev :

(66) Twv trip OovAtjv aT&amp;lt;?wv Aoy&&amp;lt;
*S. In Bibliotlicca, cod-

K 4 but
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but a!fo bccaiill the lall footing they had in

tiic won;! \vas here, Avhich makes it little Icfs

than eiieiu:.;: to niv iuhject. Nor \vas it in

the He oi ,V.o:ie, that a peculiar Govern
ment \vas let

i:p by their procurement or ap-

i ; as you have read in my ieeond

Lett ; of their nuaplc, the admirable Legi-
flator A ANANNAN. There \vaslikc\vilc an

other Government of their, ereclicn, fingular

enough, in the (67) Hcbadcs -

3 \vherc bc.rcr

provillon was jr.adj a^aiiifc the cha!n,ir: of

aii clecri . e into a hereditary Aionaueiiy, and

a?:aiiiA all other exorbitances of the Prince,

than ever I read in any author antient or mo
dern. SOLINUS fpcaking of thcfc Hands, there

js one King, lays (6 8) he, over them all} for

they are, as many as be of them y divided one-

// o (ir Jhls. This King I: as no-

, ,:..- n, Lint ft-arcs of c\,ery tlni?O J . .
-

-
-&amp;gt;

that i-very man Las. tieis l/y certain Laws
i to obfcrve equity: and left avarice

p:-o^ :I make him deviate from the ri^bi \::ay,

hi hams rujlicc from
c

Povcrty ? cs having

(07) Another name for the Weftern Ilo&amp;gt;, equivalent to the

B.-fOi- dcs if they were not originally thfe fame-, luring per

haps by the miftake of Tranfcribers been written for each

other; nothing being caiier, than to confound it; with it, or

n \vith /;., as antiently written.

(68) Hex unus ell univerhs : nun&quot;; qrotfj^r/ funt, omncs

angufta intcrluvie dividuntur. Rex r.iliii l .i.i;n habet, om-
nia univeribrum. Ad aequitatcm ccrti^ Lcgibus ftringitur ;

ac, lie avavitia di ertat a vero, diicit p.iupertate juftitiam :

vitpote cui nihil fit rei familiaris, \erum alitur e pub-bco.

Kullu iili datur foemina propria ; fed per viciiTitudinesi, in

quacur.q .-ie c&amp;lt; mmctus lit, ulurariam fuaiit : unde ci nee

ncc fpcs, Libcrcrum, dip. 22,

no
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no manner of property, bar? ma &amp;gt;:taiwd up

on tie *Mic e\pcnce. lie has not as:-,

as a -jj t

;

s ourij bill by

wink
&quot;

has an :

~

f!
$-&amp;gt;

be Lis ne;t,;cr tie d t/Jt . ; of any

children.

fy d thole Law.&amp;gt;, by which equity pre-

Icrib d to the liebudi lonarch, ininio\ing

what w.i irhunol other men oods:

and thai he has not to d us, how thole vi-

cilllt :d. &amp;lt; were i ted, whereby had the

tcnipo;Y,r, i;!e &amp;lt; other men s \\ ,

vc o ather all the ciii.drcn. As

I fhow u this p,
iij : one da, to a co:ip^ ol niy

fric.ui.-. one o e:n readily a:recd, that the

State mull needy find their account in this con-

ftirutum ; bot.i as it lav dtr.c expcnce ol trea-

lure in maintaininu; a numerous Royal Pro-

ceny, ana as it f v d tlie e:\penceoi bloo.l in

fettlin-j; their fcveral claims en contentions :

but had. it not luen, laid he, for the lirid

care tal^cn a-, ainfi ^ecumulaiin.; riclies or po\\
-

er

on tl;e Prince, L ihould have naturally thought,
that it was one of thofe Druidical Prielh, who
had thus advanui care d lor hi;nlelt.

Her
.&quot;:^

1

&quot;.
r lie other reply d, that he tv.ncy d

fueii 1 . - woifd be contented to iia\e plen
tiful eat;. d d ., and \.iriety of \\ o-

men, ti abli.li by Law for them ; Imce

it was loi no other end, he conceiv d, but to

obrain tlicfe, tli.v: tiiev ia-iur.i d to hard any
tor v^ower and neb.es. But it this were

ib,
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io, the Druids coiul be at no manner of lofs

.

about their pleaiurc; ;

confidering the fway
they bore in the civil

authority&quot; and their

management ot the inueii more powerful en
gine of Supcrftition : for without the DnuJs,
who underftand divination and Thilofophyy

ia\s (69) DION CHRYSOSTOM, the Kings -may
neither do nor confult any thm* 5 fa that In

reality they are the Druids who r%, while
the Kings (tho they fit on golden thrones,
dwell in fpacions palaces, and feed on cojtly
difhes) are onely their Mmijlers\ and the exe
cutioners of their Sentence.

j udgc now what
influence thofe Pricfts had

upon&quot; the People,when they might thus control the Prince ;

and coniequently, whether they could pofii-
bly want any thing, that brought cm either

plcaiure or power. The Kings bore all the

envy, and the Druids poiVeft all the iwects of
authority.

VII. BUT leaving both for a while, I fub-
mit to your Lordfhip s confederation, upon
inch evidences and proofs as I am ^oino; to

prod nee 5 whether the Hyperborean Iland, fo
much celebrated by antiquity, be not iome

v&amp;lt;;

ovs. D recufaikn* Magijlrat. in Senitu, ^g. 538. Edit.
Paris.
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is&amp;gt;

One or more of the rcmoteft ttritrifh Hands :

r.nd particularly the great Hand oi Lewis and

Har/ics, \\it
;

\ iiv appendages, and the adjacent

IJa^d ot ! \y ; \viiieh in every circumftancc

aicc to the detention that Dionours Sicu-

Lrs gives of the i.and of the Hyperboreans.
Let s mention tonic of thole circumftances.

He C7o) lays that tr: e Harp \vas there in ureat

repine, as h-.deed it is Till; every Gentleman

havin,: one in hi:, houle, belides a multitude

of
llarp&amp;gt;.r&amp;gt; by profetlion, intertain d gratis

\\lur.\er thev eome. He tell.1

us, that above

all otiier Gods (71 they \\oriript APOLLO;
\vhich, in my iirll Letter, I evidently Ihow

they did under the name of I&amp;gt;I.LI.NTS 72).
He lavs further, that belides a magnificent
faered Grove, APOLLO S remarkable Tem
ple ~3 there was round, wherof I have gi
ven a particular description and plan in my
fccond Letter (74), it fubfifting in great part
iliil. He alHrms that tliey had a peculiar Dia

led, wliieli in reality continues the fame to

this day ; it beiivj, Larfi;, or the llxth among
the C eltic Dialects 1 enumerated in my rirlt

Letter : and approaching ib near to that of

(-2) In the Celtic lan^uasc BaA r and BKAT.AN.
~

(74) Sc&ion XI.

the
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the Irifh, that thcfc and the Ilandcrs difcourfe

together without any difficulty. But, omit
ting fevcral other matters no leis concordant,
he adds, that the Hand was frequented of old
by the (75) Grcccs, and in

fricndfhip with
them; which will be eafily admitted, after

pern fing the tourth and fifth Sections of this

prcicnt Letter, where I
manifcrlly prove this

intercourfe. I very well know, that others,
who arc far from agreeing arnon^ thcrnfeivcs,
do place the Hyperboreans die where : nor am
I ignorant that divcrfc, after the example of
(70) ANTONIUS DIOGENES J Tknliau Ro
mance, have indeavor d to divert their readers,
no leis than thcmfeivcs, with Hyperborean
fictions ; and fo made fuch variations of fite
or circumihnccs, as bcft liutcd their fevcral

plans, to (peak nothing of fuch as were eroflly
ignorant in Geography. Allowances ou-ht to
be made tor ail thcfc things. And the Hy
perborean continent (which was qudlionlcis
the moit northern part of Scythia, or of Tar-
tary and Mufcovy, ftrctching quite to Scandi
navia, or Sweden and Norway) this Hyper
borean continent, I lay, mull be

carcliilly dif-

tinguiih d trom the Hyperborean Hand; whofe
foil was more temperate and fertile, as its in
habitants more civiliz d, harmlcfs, and happy.
But, to prevent all cavils, I declare berbrc-
hand, that as by Thule I mean onely that of
PYTHEAS, or Iceland^ and not the conjectures

/ ,\
jj _

Sec the lafl Sectiono

or
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or miftjikcs of people that iiv d long after

him j feme making it to be Ireland, others

Sehetland (which I believe to be the I luilc

of (T-*) TACITTS; others the northcrmoft part

oi&quot; Great Britain, and others other (78) places :

ib by the Hand of the Hyperboreans, 1 mean
that deferib d bv DIOIXHU S SITULTS after

HKCATF.US and others as beiivj an iland in

the Ocean beyond (7 9] (ianle to //, or

under the Hear, where people liv d with r.o

lels iimpiicitv, than indolence and content

ment; and which ORPHEUS, or, it youplcale,

ONOMA.CRITUS, very riuhtly places near the

(So) Cronian or Dead Sea. Tis by this litu-

ation, a&amp;gt; hereafter more particularly mark d,

that I am williini to be md^ d : fhowiruz; it al

to to be an Hand ne.tr the Scots, whetnc.

bernian or Albanian ; \\hoare, by(Si)CLAi
T -

DJAN, made bord.-rers on the Hyperborean
Sea. From this Hand the Argonauts, after

touchin there comini; out oi the Croniau

(77) Infulas, quas Orcadas vocant, invcnit

Dclpcitit eft ct Thulc, quam hai-tcnus nix ct hiciiis u!.de-

bat. In lita Apvic. Mp. i .

(78) Sec the Eflly foih-erniKg tl:t 77 tile of the Ar. .icnts, by

Sir KOHKRT SlBBAI.L).

(79) Ew TOI; avTiTepav r*Q KsArixii^ T-.TJIC, M;:T:. T-&amp;gt;

^^.- S
otur.ijU- v.-tpo

mucr-xf feciitHS,

Frsglt Hyt. rlfortss re,,a: .-.;..-. -? /-.f . :/.

De ; Ccni. Honor, vcr.

Ocean,
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Ocean, according to ORPHEUS, fail d to (82)
Ireland in i!ic Atlantic Ocean j and io to the

(83) Pillars of HERCULES, where they enter d

again into the Mediterranean (84). No marks
can be plainer, to there is no other Hand

(thole of Faroe and Iceland cxcepted) but the

northweft Brittidi Hands, between the Cronian
and the At! antic Ocean, as every one knows
that has once look d into a map 5 which cx-

prcs fituation of the Hyperborean Hand, to

gether with its bciiiL; laid by I&amp;gt; i o D o R u s to
c J

]y beyond the Gallic regions towards the north,
or the Bear, the frequent uic of the Harp there,

and the worfhip of APOLLO in a round Tem
ple, amounts I think to as full a proof as any

thin^ of this nature requires. PIODORUS adds,

in the place where I iait quoted him, that the

Hyperborean City and Temple were always go-
vern d by the family of the (s ,) BOREADS (86),
who with no more probability were the de~

fcendants of BOREAS, an imaginary Pcr-

ibn or Deify, than the Hyperboreans were
ib cali d, from behigfituatcd more northerly

(85) Ki/Lta 5iaT,cvrj5
p

o-..
i

Tfc, ctva, CG;J.X. Tspvyca

Ibid, ver, 1240.
(84&quot;. Now tie Stra ts of G braJtir.

(85) BctcibsveivTs f&amp;lt;iz cro?.::-;c Tjcvrv;?, y.ca rs rspuvoL&amp;gt;s Tap%e/v TV.S

TS ap%-. Lib, Z.
p.:g, !JO

(86) Bo&fiAPESi

than
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than the (87) AV/r// -^vW : but in reality

they \vcrc then, as they arc liill, govern d by

their chiefs or heads oi&quot; tribes, \\ ho:n i

call d in their o\\ n lanmi.igc TOIR LADH.U : : .

that is to lay, the d reat ones or po\\ ,

and valiant men, trom llorr, antientiy Itgni-

fying Cir.indcur and(So
x

Maidly. The Crcccs

have in a thouland inllanccs appb J : &amp;gt;;\!s

to the very LiitVtreiit ieiiie ol otiier

proaeliiii
1

.; to the lame lound their ov, a

language. Then- inii lailors ir.to tliole parts

ga\ e the Danders the nanie (&amp;gt;i

Ironi tiKir 1\ ing (b /,:/ to

relpect to the : L
T

LKS, (

\\ hieh I \\x\ &amp;gt;. j ar-l

ni ter l:aviiur onet I n 1

, they cree-

dily eate n d a; ilie a i -ea-

ders in \*ai;illrates, C;ie&amp;gt; ,v ;. -
. j - i

-

andee&amp;gt;,

or l)OiR i Ann .\i -i &amp;gt; : \\ iiieii

was literally in i in Cueece ol the la-

bilious deleendants ot l&amp;gt;,)!ti,As, ven eontb-

nantly to their M v, or, i; you v. iii, to

their TlieoloL-v. I noted v belore,

.s for thole \vrv;i-, Rr -ar .i &amp;lt;n

(the \ o^ cK u ittvi .

cntly ; . :

each mhcr) I mi^lit -A\ peal to Tr- -
..! authentic Vanuli

Init, h .t-uulc lucii ure ;;nt o!..io;iv to many, 1 c .1. ? r :

to refer my leaders to t ue S &amp;gt;i-

.?/?,-
;.i&amp;lt; ,/ r&amp;gt;- pruired .

buliivy ol ohloiete \voids
\&amp;lt;y

C) (. i t-
;&amp;lt;Y,

. r. . i

printed /rj/; Ei P $) liitlb,.&amp;gt;iry.
: 1o tiv,t t. ,

children ot tuncy, as but tc.o rVeiji.cr:: : r..t
i r)er. &amp;gt;

: n i ^rvmo-

lo^ifv. i rom the fame ro-.r an; Lu-.r.
-

-: ! r; ui ;i. ioa&amp;gt;,
.t .il

Borrtboradb awe &amp;lt;;r wot { ;:), \v;:i: ti:; iii-.c.

(^9) Now of - . r.i! ,!.-.

(yo) Letter II. i&amp;gt;..:;ci: V

PLATO,
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PLATO, in his Cuatylus , was of (91) o-

pinion ths Greecs had oonow d many words

from the Barbarians -

3 i fpeclally, adds he, [uch

of the Grcccs as li-ifdm the Barbarian territo

ries : \vhich may be fairly Luppo/d to include

fe bo navigated, or that drove any traf-

fic amon j; them. And hence the divine Phi-

lo ophcr liimicif draws trm accurate (92) in

ference, that if any man wou d indeavor to-

ddjitfl
the Etymologies of thofe words with

the Grecc language, and not rather feek for
them in that to which tLey originally belong,
he mvfl needs be at a lofs. Tis farther

moil eLfcrving obfervation , that ERATOS
THENES, an antient Chronologer and Gco-

rrapiier of vail reputation for Learning, fpcak-

iiii; of APOLLO S famous Arrow, with which
he flew the Cyclopes, and in honor of which
one of the Conftcllations is ib call d, (ays

that (93) he hid it among the Hyperboreans,
where there &amp;gt;s his Temple made of wings, or

a viriffed Tempi?, the words being capable of

botli ienfes. If the latter was the meaning
of ERATOSTHENES, we have already given
the Defcription of llich a winged Temple,

(91) Ewow yap. OTS ToAA 01 EAA^vf? ovofzr&amp;lt;s;, aMtat; rs v.di 61

VTO rac, j3:C^,-::5 o,-9&quot;vre^, r.a^ TMV ,6a:Capwv SltyQaffit Inter 0-

ferfi,
JLdit. Pans. VJ. I. pag. 409.

(92) E( Ti s
-

lv)Tot rcijTO. ;iura. -ryv EAAvjv/KVjv &amp;lt;t&amp;gt;COV)V w{ fo;KOTa)

tteirai, ::AA^ ju.^ XXT fxnv^v e~ v,$ TO ovofj.a Tvy^avst ov, ctrfa OT

Topo&amp;lt;
ct-J. Ibid.

(9&quot;&quot;)
Expi-ls ?s ixuro [TO ro^Kov&quot;

1 sv uTp,?o;io(?, cu v.a.1 6 vac? 5

r-Tfpau?. In Catafterifnrs, inter Opufcula frfytbologica
et Phyfica.

Edit. Awfl, pag&amp;gt; U4-
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yet {landing there : and if the former, no place

under heaven cou d furnifh more feathers, nor

of more various kinds, to adorn men or build

ings,
than thole fame Hands ; where many of

tlac inhabitants pay their rent with them, and

make a confidcrablc profit befidcs. For this

reafon perhaps, and not from its promonto
ries, the He of Skie is in the language of the

natives call d Scianach, (94) or the winged
Hand, whereof the Englifh name Skie is an ab

breviation or corruption. Now, if the He
brides were the Hyperboreans of DIODORUS
(as I fancy it can fcarce hereafter be doubted)
then the molt celebrated ABARIS was both of

that Country and likewile a Druid, having been

the (95) Pnelt of APOLLO. SUIDAS, who
knew not the diitinclion of Infular Hyperbo
reans, makes him a Scythian j as do ionic o-

thers milled by the fame vulgar error, tho

DIODORUS has truly rix d his country in the

Hand, not on the continent. And indeed

their fictions or blunders arc infinite concern

ing our Abaris. This is certain however a-

mong cm all, that he travcll d quite over (96)
Greece, and from thence into Italy, where he

familiarly convers d with PYTHAGORAS j who

(94) O /CMW Sciatbanacb.

(95) To y.iv yap in TOV /xnpov %?veevv fre

plyrius
in liita, Pytbagorae. Eadem, et iifdem equldem iierbii bdtt

JamblicbuSy Lib. I. cap. 28.

(96) l&amp;lt;sctvT-j&amp;gt;s Si xxi x Twv uTepCopfujv Aftxfiv ti$ T&amp;gt;IV
EAAaJ^ *

TavTV]ff(ZVTa TO TitAaiCV, {Q, UJ; fupYA,

VOL. I. L fayor J
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favor d him beyond all his Difciplcs, by im-

^.rting his dodrincs to him (efpeciallv his

tlioughts of nature) in a more compendious
and plainer method, than to any others. This
^hir&ion cou cl not but highly redound to
the advantage of ABARIS. For, the rcaibns of
PY EACORAS S backwardncfs and retention in

co&amp;lt;? fiunicating his dodtrincs, beiim, in the
firC: ph.cc, that he might eradicate (ifpoilible)
out of the minds of his Difciplcs all vitious and
t.;rou ciit paflions, forming them by degrees
to a habit of virtue, which is the belt prepa
rative for receiving Truth 5 as, next, to lit

them, by a competent knowlcgc of the Ma
thematical Sciences, for reafoning with ex-

actnefs about thole higher contemplations of
nature, into which they were to be initiated ;

and, laluy, to have repeated proofs of their

difcretion in conceal ing fuch important difco-

veries from the ignorant and the nicked, the
latter being unworthy, and the former inca-

pable of true Philofophy : it follows therefore,
that he judg d ABARIS already iiifficiently pre
pared in all thefe rcfpctts, and ib he oblig d
bin, with an immediate communication of his

moil inward fentiments ; conceal d from others
under the vail of numbers, or of fomc other

enigmaticnl Symbols. The Hyperborean in re

turn prcfented the Samian, as if he had cquall d
APOLLO himfclf in Wifdom, with thefacred

&quot;rrovi ; riding aftridc which he s fabuloufly

reported by the Grccc writers, to have flown
&quot;.lie air over rivers and lakes, forefts and

moun-
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mountains: as our vulgar ftill believe, and
no where more than in the Hebrides, th:.t

wizards and witches wait whither they pleaic

upon Broom-flicks. But \\hat was hid under
this Romantic expedition, with the true mean
ing of the Arrow it fclf, the nature of the

predictions that ABARIS fpread in Grcccc, and
the dodrines that he learnt at Crotona 5 with
the conceit of thefe Hyperboreans that LA-
TON A the mother of APOLLO, was born a-

mong them, my that he was ib too, and thcir

mod exact agronomical cycle of nineteen

years : thcle particulars I lay, you ll read at

large in my llijtory oftl\ Ttruids, ftript of all

fable and dik .riic ; as well as a full diicullion
of the Qiieltion (about which antient writers
are di\Lled i whether the DRUIDS learnt their

(97) J)mbolical mid enigmatical method of
teaching, together with the doclrhie ofTranf-
ttiigratwn from PYTHAGORAS, or that this *Phi-

lofopher had borrow d thefe particulars from
the DRUIDS? The communication between
them was eafy enough, not only by means
of fuch travellers as PYTHAGORAS and ABARIS,
but alfo by the ncarncfs of Gaule to Italy :

tho there will ftill remain another Qucflion,
viz. whether the Egyptians had not thele things
before either of them 5 and therefore whether
they did not both receive them from the E-

gyptians ?

(97) Kzi $^j; TSU$ n

, Diogen , Laert. in pwm. S:&. 6.

L z VIIT.
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VIII. YET before all things we nmft here

examine what can be offcr d, with any color,

againft our account of the Hyperborean Hand,
after that fo many circumftanccs, and particu

larly the fituation, iccm to point dcmonftra-

tively to the true place : nor certainly, when

things arc dudy confidcr d, will the objections

that have been flatted in private conversation

(as I know of no other that can be publickly

made) be found to have the lead difficulty.

Thule or Iceland, rightly plac d by CLAUDIAN
in the (98) Hyperborean Climate, bcfides the

incongruities of the foil and the intempcratc-
nefs of the air, is diflinguifh d by DIODORUS
himfelf from the Hand in queftion : and the

lies of Faroe, being oncly a parcel of barren

rocks of very fmall extent, without any mo
numents of antiquity, dcfcrve not fo much
as to be mentioned on this occafion. Neither

Indeed has any of my acquaintance inftfted on
cither of thefe. But DIODORUS ((ays one of

em) tho exactly agreeing to your fituation or

that of ORPHEUS, and that your other cir-

cumftances do perfectly tally to his dcicription:

yet is different in this, that he fpeaks onely of

one Hand, not lefs than (99) Sicily ; where

as you underftand this of feveral Hands, which

(98) Te, quo libet ire, fequemur:
Te vel Hyperboreo damnatam fidere Thulen,
Tc vel ad incenfas Libyae comitab^r arenas.

In Rufn, lib, 2*

(^9) Owe &amp;lt;;.r1w TW SrKJjIte:,-. TJfo fupra,

altogc-
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altogether have fcarce that extent. I anfwcr,

that the marks of the right plaee which I have

mentioned already, and ilich others as I fhall

prefently alledge, will more than counterba

lance any miihkc (if there be any) about the

bigneis of the Hand. Travellers and Manners,

who cither have not been afhorc or not ibid

long enough in any plaee to lurvey it, arc

known to Ipeak onely by gucfs, and frequent

ly very much at random. Has not Great Britain

it ielf (fo much celebrated, as PLINY juftly

(100) writes, by the Clreee and Roman au

thors) been taken to be of vail extent, and

not certainly known by the Romans to bean

Hand, till the time (ioi)of VKSPASIAN ?

Endlets examples of this kind might ealily be

produc d. And as for the multitude of thole

Hands, which are ieparated onley by narrow

channels, it makes nothing at all againfl me.

For, befides that luch an aggregation of Hands

is often taken in common fpecch for oncly

one y as not to go out of our own Dominions,

inch is Schetland, in name one country, but

in effect confining of more than 30 Hands :

fo there are Uveral indications, join d to the

Tradition of the Inhabitants (of which fee

Dr. MARTIN in his Account of Saint Kilda,

and elfewhcre) that Ibmcofthofc weftcrn I-

lands have been formerly united, and many
of them nearer each other than at preicnt.

(100) See Seftion III.

See Section y.

L 3
How
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However, taking them as they now arc, Lewis,
othcrwifc call d the Long Hand, bun- atleaft
a hundred miles in (102) length, Skic forty,
feveral of the reft above four and twenty each
and all appearing as one Hand (havh.i; many
winding bays or inlets) to one who (ails with
out them, or that touches onciy at lomc of the
greaterl ; ccnftdcring this, I fay, the mif kc
will not be reckon d fo enormous in a ibiior
or ftranjrcr, if he compares them in the lu^ip
to Sicily for extent. Another perfon granting
all this, objects that DIODORUS re r.ients the

Hyperborean Hand a very (103) temperate re

gion j which, according to my friend, cannoi be
faid of any place in the northern Latitude of j 8,
and partly of 5 9. But whoever has travel i d far

himfclf, or read the Relations of inch as have ;

will be convinced that the fcafbns in every re

gion of the world, do not alwr.y* anfwJr to
their pofition: of which the caufcs are various,
as huge ridges of mountains, the neighborhood
of vaft lakes or marfhcs, winds blowing from
places covcr d with fnow, or the like.

&quot;

Thus
Britain and Ireland are known, not oncly to
be much more temperate than the places on
the Continent of the fame pofition with them,

(102) I reckon as Dr. MARTIN- and the natives do, from
the moft northerly point of Lewis to Bernera fouth of Bar-
ra this firing of Hands being onely divided by channels
tnoftly fordable: and if it be confider d that I make ufe of
Scottilh miles, every place is at leaft a third part more, ac
cording to the Englifh or Italian rneaiure.

Oi cr^v 5 avrvv tvyetovrt y.y.i rz!j.$cpav, trt 5 evupxcia,
v, ^.T;c:s ttzr ir*s exQsceuj Hcm-rv.$. IJoi fyirsa.

,

but
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but even than ionic of inch as are more tou-

thcrly ; by rcalbii of the fait vapors and con

tinual agitations of the furrounding Ocean,

which didblvc, allay, and mitigate the frofts

and winds blowing from the Continent. This

holds as true with regard to the Hebrides, which

by experience are aliow d to be yet more tem

perate ; the fnow not lying near fo long as in

Britain, and a tepid vapor being very fenfiblc

there in the midil of winter. This was c-

nouL^h to iill the Cirecc Jailors with admira

tion&quot;, which to us otmht to be none ; iincc

their learned men often fpoke of many places,

not as they actually were in themiclves, but

as in their fpeculations they imagin d they ought

to be : wiihout co:&amp;gt;iidering
whether there might

not occur ionic of the diverfny ing circumftances

\vc have juft now hinted, or any others beget

ting the like influences. But that moil iaga-

cious interpreter of nature, HITPOCRATI-S,

knew better things, when he taught wliat he

learnt by experience (having been an Ilander

himfclf) that Hands iituated (104; far in the

fea, are kindly warm, and that no fnow can

lie on them in winter; while fueh as are near

the fhore become fcarce habitable for cold, by
rcafon of the lno\v and ice remaining on the

continent, which from thence tranfmit bleak

winds into thofe Hands. The anticnts, who

(104) T.--V 5i vvjj^v, at (J.SV syyi; ruv *rtt
i
:u-j , ^jjxe ^ e^ ri &quot; xi

HStv i 0.1 3 novTixt, xt.iivGrepxi T:V ^iy.:-iva. : Si~rt cu yjwe; v.xt

KCLyoi tv jjifv T,?IV yri-potfiv e^ovai c;o.ziv, KII ra. TVEv/

s-(XT5uir/v a; raz t , yvz vyfwt;. Tx c{ T4, ..ty.Jc OUK

ty lib, 2. cap. ;.

L 4
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judg d of places where they never were by
their bare pofitions, did consequently enough
from thence conclude the torrid Zone to be

inhabitable : but fincc this Zone has not one-

ly been frequently vifitcd, but is daily pene
trated to the temperate and cold Zones be

yond it, tis not onely found every where in

habited 5 but thofe breezes and mowers, with

other caufcs, that make living there very com
fortable, are the common themes of Philofo-

phers. This brings me to the laft, and fecm-

ingly the flrongeft Objection, viz. that the

Hyperborean Hand of DIODORUS, or rather of

HECATEUS and others long before him, was
fo plentiful as to have (105) two crops a

year. Yet this expreilion, upon a fair con-

flruftion, will be fo far from cmbarafTmg,
that it will highly illuurate my explication.

It oncly fignifies great plenty and abundance,
which I cou d inftance by many paflages of

the antients 3 but (hall chufe the neareft home
I can, and that is what (106) VIRGIL fays of

Italy ;

Perpetual fpring our happy Climate fees ,

Twice breed the cattle, andtwice bear the(

trees *

$ndfummer funs recede byflow degrees.
DRYDEN S TranQation.

(105) Read the Note immediately preceding, bateing one.

Hie ver afliduum, atque alienis menfibus acftas j

Bis gravidae pecudes, bis pomis utilis arbos.

Georgic, lib, t

But
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But who is ignorant, that this is not literally

true ? and as\o the plenty meant by it in ge

neral, tis certain that no country abounds

more with the necciTarics of life, and at Ids

labor or charge, than the Hebrides. I (hall

dwell fo much&quot; the longer on this head, as my

Hiftory may poflibly reach further than the

Celtic Nations. Wherefore, in the tirft place,

there is known to be in thole Hands a prodi

gious plenty of Flcfli and Fifh. Their cattle

of all forts (as Cows, Sheep, Goats, and Hogs)
are cxccding numerous and prolific

: fmall in

deed of fize, as are likcwifc their Hories, but

of a fwect and delicious taftc. So are their

Deer, which freely range in herds on the

Mountains. No place can compare with this

for tame and wild fowl, there being of the

latter no where in the world a greater divcr-

iity, many forts of em extremely beautiful or

rare, and utterly unknown clfewhcre. The

like may be laid of their various amphibious
animals. Numbcrlefs are their fountains and

iprings, rivulets, rivers, and lakes, very whole-

ibm ^in their waters, and every where fupcr-

abounding with rim, clpccially the moft deli

cate, as Trout and Salmon : nor is it by Her

rings alone that all Europe knows no Seas to

be better ftor d, nor with more kinds, from

the ftirimp to the whale ; as no harbors or bays

are fupcrior, whether regard be had to num
ber or commodioufnefs. Add to this their

variety of excellent roots and plants, particu

larly thole of marine growth, every one of

them
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them ferving for food or phyflc. Their paf-

tures are fo kindly, that they might live on
milk alone, with that inconceivable quantity
of Eggs they yearly gather of the defart rocks

and Ilets. But flcfli and fifh, milk-meats, eggs,
and fallads in the &quot;.rcateft abundance (tome
\vili be apt to fay) are (lender and comfortlefs

food witiiout the ftaff of bread. On this af

fertion, tho i might fairly difpute it from the

practice of whole nations, and the experience
of particular perlons no Irrangers to me, I

will not however infill 5 bread, among their

other productions, being plentiful enough in

the Hebrides, which fometimcs cannot be laid

of the neighboring Hands. The ground is ge

nerally allowed to be much richer than on the

Scottifh continent, fomc parts whereof are

not feldom fupply d (107) hence with corn :

and I have alfo Inch proofs of it from Dr. MAR
TIN (who, when he wrote his

&quot;Deferiffion of

thofc Hands, was far from dreaming of the

Hyperboreans) as will fufficicntly juftify the

expreflion of DIODORUS about their crops or

harvefts. Lewis is very fruitful : and tho Bar

ley, Oats, and Rye, be the onely grain fown
there at prcfent ; yet the ground both in that,

and in mod of the other (108) Hands is fit

to bear wheat, and confequcntly Legumes of

all forts.
J

Tis truely amazing they have any

crop at all, confidering how unskilful they are

in Agriculture, how deflitute of the propercft

(107) See Dr. MARTIN / Defer!^lont page 140.

(108) Page 53, 337, Sec.

inftru-
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inftrumcnts to till the ground, and that they
fcarcc ufe any other manure but tea-wrack or

tangles. From the ignorance of the inha:n-

tants in thefc rei peels, as a! To in p anting, m-

clofing, and draining, many fruitful fpots ly

uncultivated : but the abundance of choice

Eatables (and namely the moil nouriihing fhcu-

fifn of various kinds) with which they are ;-
;

-.li

ly h .pply d by bountiful nature, c- ites

more than any tliinu, to that Indolence, which
the antient C. rexes cilcem d their Happinc.s.
The uoodr.e!:- of t!;e l

: -ii a^^e^rs by nominirv A i ZJ

more evident!} , than by the \vant of cultiva

tion, whcrcoi 1 have been jul: co; ip ainin^.

Dr. MARTIN, \vlio was an I
.y-v. itr.cfs, and

flrictl) examin d the fact, affirms (109) that in

Berncra, near Harries, the produce of i:.a&amp;lt;- cy
is many times from twenty to thirty told;
that in Harries and South-Uift (110) oiic

barley-grain fometimes produces iVom levcn
to fourteen ear^, QJ- in North-Uiil iroin ten

to thirty-fold (in) in a plentiful year 5 that

at: Corchattan, in Skie, the mcreaie (112) a-

mounted once to thirty-live; that if the ground
be laid down for lome time, it gives a &amp;lt;;ood

(113) crop without dunging, ibme fields not

having been dung d in forty years; and that

he was infonrfd a imall tract of ground, at

(109) Page 42,

(no) Ib;d.

(.in) Page 5;.

(Ill) Pare 1^2.

(115) Page 1:9.

Skerry*
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Skerry-breck(ii4)in thcfaidlleof Skic, had

yielded a hundred-fold. Nay, I have been told

my felf by a native of that He, that the peo

ple there believe they might have two crops
a year, if they took due pains. For this I

beg d their pardon, but allow d what was tan

tamount, fmce the words of DIODORUS may
no lefs juftly be rendcr d a double crop, than

two (115) crops, which laft however is in

fome refpects literally true. For with regard
to their pafturcs (of which fomewhat before)

nothing is more common than for a fhcep to

have two (116) lambs at a time. This not

onely confirms my conuruttion, and puts me
in mind of that verfe in (117) VIRGIL,

Shefuckles twins, and twice a day is milk d :

but alfo of what the fo often mention d

Dr. MARTIN relates on this (nS) occafion ;

which is, that beftdcs the ordinary rent a te

nant paid, it was a ciiftoni in the Hands, if any
of his cows or fhcep brought two young ones

at a time, one of them was to go to the

Landlord : who, on his part, was oblig d,

if any of his tenant s wives bore twins, to

take one of them into his own family , and

(114) Ibid.

(115) Acrieus x2pTou&amp;lt;;.

(n 6) Page 1 08.

(117) Bis venit ad multrmj binos alit ufcere foetus.

Echg. 5 . ver, 3Of

(118) Page 109.

that:
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that he himfclfknew a Gentleman, who had fix-

teen of theft twins in his houie at a time. Tis

no wonder they are populous. Even the wild

Goats on the Mountains, for iiich there are in

Harries arc obferv d to bring (i 1 9) forth their

young twice a year : all which put together,

makes the laft objection agamit me to be none,

and therefore finally j
unifies my explication

of the pallagc inDiODORUS. From hence tis

evident, MY LORD, that thole Hands are ca

pable of izreat improvement, as they abound

likcwile in many cunofities, efpecially in Sub-

jecls of Philolbphical oblervation. Nor is it

lefs plain by the many antient Monuments

remaining among them, and the marks of the

plow reaching to the very tops of the moun
tains (which the artlcfs inhabitants think in

capable of culture) that in remote ages they
were in a far more flourifhing condition than

at prclcnt. The ruins of fpacious houfcs, and

the numerous Obelifcs, old Forts, Temples,

Altars, with the like, which I have defcrib d

(120) baorc, undeniably prove this: befidcs

that the country was formerly full of woods,
n.s ap ars by the great Oak and Firr-trccs dai

ly dr..; out of the ground, and by many other

tokens ; there being fevcral fmall woods and

coppices ftill remaining in Skie, Mull, and othec

places. Tho I don t pretend, no more than

D i o D o R u s, that thcfc were the fortunate

(119) P.^ge 35.

(uo) Letter II, SeSions VIII, IX, X, &c.

Hands
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Hands of the Poets, or the Elyzian- fields of
the dead, by fome plac d in thole (121) fcas,

as by others cllewhere ; yet the following lines

of (122) HORACE agree to no fpot better,
than the Hands we have been

jiiitdcicribing.

From lofty hills

With murmuring pace the fountain trills.

There Goats uncalld return from fruitful
yaks.

And oring (Iretch d dugs to fill the fails.
No bear grins round the fold, no lamas he

{hakes ;

No field fwells there with poysnous
fnakes.

More we (ball wonder on the happy plain :

The wat ry Eaft defcends in rain,

Tet fo as to refrefh, not drown the fields ;

The temperate glebe full har-vejt yields.

No heat annoys : the ruler of the Gods
From plagues fecures thefe bleft abodes.

CREECH S Tranflatiou.

(121) Videas Annotationem 65 & 64.

(122) Montibus altis

Levis crcpantc lympha defilit pede.
I]lic injuflae veniunt ad mulftra capellae,

Referrque tenta grex amicus ubera.
Nee vefpertinus circumgfemit urfus ovile,
Kec intumefcit aha viperis humus.

Pluraque fclices mirabimur : ut neque largis

^Aquofus Eurus arvaU-adat imbribus,

Pinguia nee ficcis uramar femina glcbis;

Utnimque Rege temperante Coelitum.

^, 1 6. ver. 47.

The
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The Inhabitants (that I may make a complete,

commentary on the paflage of DIODORUS)
are not to be mended in the proportion of

their perlons : no prcpoftcrous bandages dif-

tortinj; them in the cradle, nor hindring na

ture from duely forming their limbs j which
is the realbn, that bodily imperfections of any
fort are very rare among them. Neither docs

any over-officioufly preventive Phyfic in their

infancy, fpoil their original eonititution ^

whence they have lo ilrong a habit of body,
that one of them requires treble the dole,
as will purge any man in the loutli of Scot

land. But what contributes above all things

to their health and longevity, is conilant

Temperance and txcrcile. As they prefer

convcnicncy to ornament both in their houlcs
and their apparel (which laft I think not dil-

agrceablc) ib, in their way of eating and drink

ing, they rather latisfy than opprcls nature.

Their food is commonly frcih, and their

meals two a day, water being the ordinary
drink of the vulgar. They arc nrangcrs to ma
ny of the Diilcmpers, as they are to moil of the

Vices of other nations, for ibmc of which

they have not ib much as a name : and it

may no Ids truely be oblcrv d of thcfc than
of the ancient Scythians, that (123) the ig

norance of vices has had a better effect upon
them, than the knowlegc of Philofophy upon

(115) Tanto plus in illjts proticit vitiorum ignoratio,
quart! in his [Graecn nlmirum} cognicio virtutis, TUSTIN.

Wjl. lib. 2. e
*$. 2.

politer
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politer nations. They owe every thing to nature*&quot;

They cure all diforders of the body by ftmples
of their own growth, and by proper diet or

labor. Hence they are front and active, dex

trous in all their cxcrcifcs ; as they arc with-

all remarkably ihgacious, choleric but caftly

appeaz d, fociablc, good natur d, ever cheerful,

and having a ftrong inclination to Mufic : all

which particulars, with the other parts of their

pad and prclent character, I have not onely
learnt from the concurrent tcftimonics of fe-

veral judicious authors ; but alfo from the in

timate knowlegc I have had my iclf of many
fcores of the natives, as well in Scotland as

clfwhcre. They are hoipitable beyond cxpref-

fion, intcrtaining all (tranters of what condi-J C?

tion focver gratis ; the ufe of mony being (till

in fomc of thole Hands unknown, and till a

few ages pail in all of them. They have no

Lawyers or Attorneys : which, no more than

feveral other particulars here fpecify d, I do not

imdcrlland of the Highlanders on the conti^

nent , tho Ipeaking the fame language, and

wearing the lame dreis with them. The men
and women plead their own caufes; and a

very fpeedy dccifion is made by the Proprie

tor, who s Perpetual prcfident in their courts,

or by his Bailiff as his fubftitute. In a word,

they are equally void of the two chief plagues
of Mankind, LUXURY and AMBITION 5 which

confequently frees them from all thofe reftlefs

pnrfuits, confuming toils, and never-failing

vexations, that men fuffcr clfcwhcrc for thofe

airy,
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airy, trifling, fhortliv d vanities. Their con-
tcmt of fupcrfluitics is falily reckon d Poverty,
iincc their felicity confiits not in having much,
but in coveting little j and that he s iupreme-
ly rich, who wants no more than he has : for

as they, who live according to nature, will

never be poor ; lo they, who live according
to opinion, will never be rich. Tis certain

that no body wants, what he docs not delire :

and how much ealier is it not to delire certain

things than othcrwife ? as it is far more healthy
and happy to want, than to injoy them. Nei
ther is their ignorance of vices in thcle Hands

any diminution to their virtue, fince .not be

ing by their lunation concern d in any of the

diiptites about dominion or commerce, that

diffract the world) they are not onely rijid

oblervers of juilice, but (how lefs propensity
than any People to tumults; except what they
may be unwarily led into by the extraordina

ry deference they pay to the opinion of thcii

Chiefs and Leaders, who are accountable for

the miichiefs they lomerimcb brim; fas at this

very (i 24) time) on thefc \vcll-meamni: HYPER
BOREANS. For Hyperboreans I will nowprc-
liimc to call them, and \\ithall to claim A-
BAR is as a Philofopher of the Bnttiih world,
which has

principally occafion d this Di^refli-
on; on that account not improper, nor, I hope,
altogether ufelels in other refpects. Be this

as your Lordihip (hall think n: to
iuct^e,

I

1719.

WillVOL. I, M ~;i
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will not finifh it before I have acquainted you
with an odd cuilom or two, that have from
time immemorial obtained in Barra and the

lefier circumjacent Hands, which are the pro

perty of MAC-NKIL. The prcfcnt is the thirty
fifth Lord of Barra by uninterrupted lineal de-

Iccnt, a thing whereof no Prince in the world
can boait : and lie s regarded, you may ima

gine, as no mean potentate by his fubjects,

who know none greater than he. (125) When
the wife of any of em dies, he has immediate
recourfe to his Lord, repreicnting firft his own
Jois in the want of a meet help ; and next

that of MAC-NEIL himfelf, if he mould not

goon to beget followers for him. Hereupon
MAC-NEIL rinds out a iutcable match (neither
:hdc ever difliking his choice, but accepting it

as the higheft favor) and the marriage is cele

brated without any courtihip, portion or dow
ry. But they never fail to make merry on
fuch occafions with a bottle or more of Uf-

qucbah. On the other hand, (126) when any
woman becomes a widdow, fhe s upon the like

application loon provided with a husband, and
with as little ceremony. Whoever may dif-

likc this Hyperborean manner of preventing

delay, ciildain, or difappointment, yet he can*

not but approve MAC- NEIL S condud, in fup-

p ying (127; anv of h&amp;gt;.s tenants with as many
Milch-cows, a,s he may chance to lofe by the

(ir,^. MARTIN, f.^e 97.

(Ii0) JtMd.

(12-) Ibid,

feveritv
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fcvcriry of the weather, or hv other mi;-

fortnnes; which is not the lefs true cha

for bcinj; &amp;lt;j,ood policy. Moil worth / .

\vilc of imitation ^ ins t.ikin:: into li

family (InnMin^ a home hard by on piny
for them) and maini to the day ol their

death, as imr.v old men, as, thro a c o:

iirmity, (128; become nnfit tor labor. K- .it

I ihou J never h;:vc done, it&quot; I proeeded \vith

the partieuiar u;.v v. oi il.e Non i a;ul \VeiL

Ilanders. Sever.;! of them, ra;.i;i d from t lie

renioteil times of the DrnM&amp;gt;, are explain d in

this aiid the preceding Letters. Yet one cniloni

(very iin^ul;.r I cannot help rcLithv; lure,
tho

Ion;.;
iii iJe &amp;lt;jjo\vn obfoiete ; or IY

that it has been in diilife, ever ihiee tlicir eon-
veriion to Chrillian r\ . \\ hen a man had a

mind to Live a \\iie, (129&quot;) as loon as he
iiain d the conient of the r.uud I:c liUVi, he
took her to his bed and board for a \vhoic

year 5 and if, upon tlu^ coming thoroiy ae-

quaintcd \vitii the conditions both of her
mind and body, he kept her any longer, flic

then became his wife all her da\ s : but if lie

diflik d her to Inch a decree on any account,
as to be perfwaded the fhou d not make him
cafy dnrinii lite, he retnrn d her (with her

portion, iflhehadany) at the t\\elve month s

end to her parents or guardians ; lei^itimatiiiL!;

the children, and maintaining them a: hu, oxva

(128) Page 98.

114.

M ^ chart
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charge, in cafe there \vere fuch. Nor was
this repudiation any difhonor or dit advantage
to the young woman in the eyes of another

man, who thought fhc wou d make him a

better wife, or that he might to her be a bet

ter husband. It was a cuitoin, 1 mud own,
like to prevent a world of unhappy matches :

but, according to our modern ideas, tis not

oncly unlawful, but altb barbarous.

IX. T O return whence I digrcfs d, having
thus happily dilcover d and allerted the coun

try of ABARIS, and allb his profcflion of a
cDruid j I {hall give here ibmc account of his

perfon, referring to another place the Hiftory
of his adventures. The Orator HIMERIUS, tho
one of thole, who, from the equivocal fcnfe of
the word Hyperborean, feems to have mifta-

kcn him for a Scythian 5 yet accurately de-

fcribcs his perfon, and gives him a very no
ble character. That he fpokc Greek with ib

much facility and elegance, will be no mat
ter of wonder to ilich as coniidcr the antient

Intcrcourfe, which we have already prov d be
tween the Greecs and the Hyperboreans : nor
wou d the latter, to be lure, fend any ambaf-
fador (as we ll fee prefently they did ABA
RIS) to the former, unlcfs , among the o-

ther requifite qualifications, he perfectly un-
dcritocd their language. But let s barken a

while to HIMERIUS. They relate, fays he,
that ABARIS the Sage was by nation a Hy-
ferborean, become a Grecian in fyeech, and

re-
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resembling a Scythian :n his Lnl/it and ap
pearance. JWhenever be mo^ d I: is to.gue,
YOU -j;ond imagine him to be jonie one out

of the midfl of the Academy or very Ly
ceum .130). Now that liis habit was not
that ot a Scythian ever covcr d with skins,
but what has been in all a;.,es, as generally at

this prcfcnt, worn in the Hebrides and ihe

neighboring Highlands, it need.-- oncly to be.

dcicrib d for rcmo\ iim all doubts and icruplcs.A BAR is car,ie lo Athens
) continues (151)

HiMKRirs, holding a bo, having a qur^r
hanging from his fiottldcrs, his body -^rai&amp;gt;t

nj) in a pled, g&amp;gt;rt
about his loins ^ith a

gilded belt, and rearing tro^zcrs
reaching

from the folcs of his feet to his ::v/,/V. A
L^un and pillol, being; of modern d.uc, cnu d
make no parr of his eqnipa-e : and you fee
he did not make his entry into Athens n-

dm^ona broom iii.k, as iabuknifiv reported,
but in the native uarb of an aborii jnaJ Scot.
As tor \\Uat regards his abilities, t\vas im-

po lible lor his principals to have m.idc a
better choice ; lince we are infonn d bv the.

CTJO) A&quot;:i?iv fiv c-$-.: r-r . v /J-, r.r.v, T.f.^v:t
Si $~W it}i,v,f&amp;lt;-lti, y.::t Xx _ :; ;j. v .

-/.-&amp;gt;
=:&amp;gt;.&amp;lt; 5 &amp;gt;.; v.y.i

cyv&amp;lt;}.a.r;

E&amp;lt; Ji TO-J y/.t..r&amp;gt;v tureen, -
-. . :: x ^g &amp;lt;^&amp;gt;,- \v.^ îx - ^,.

avr-r, ALKf:cv vouiZer?*,. v Or.itai,&quot; ad UHMCITM
&amp;lt;ipud

Pno-
TIUM in BiLl-oth. cod, 243, nit. Rctl.om.i?.

p.i?. 1135.

(11) Hxtv cx-;v, $Z:CT;.XV / Xa*.-; ,g

M 3 lame
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fame (132) HIMERIUS, that he was affable
andpleafant in converfation, in di[patching
great affairs fccret and induftrious, quick-

fi^btcd
in prcfint exigences, in preventing

future dangers circumfyect, a jcarcber after

vifdom, dtjiroiis of friendfiip, truftmg in

deed little to fortune, and having every thing
trnftcd to him for his prudence. Neither
the Academy nor the Lyceum cou d furnifn

out a man \vith fitter qualities to gA fo fan-

abroad and to fuch wife nations, about affairs

no Icfs arduous than important. But if we
attentively confider his moderation in eating,

drinking ,
and the uie of ail thole things,

which our natural appetites incellantly crave j

adding the candor and fimplicity of his man
ners with the (blidity and wifdom of his nn-

f\vers (all which we ll find fufrkicntly attelt-

cd) it mtift be ov/n d, that the world at that

time had few to compare with ABARIS.

THUS I have laid before your LORDSHIP
a Specimen of my Hiftory of the Druids. Give
me leave to fend you with this Letter two
fniall Pieces which 1 don t doubt will be agree
able to you. One is Mr. Jones s Anfaer to

Mr. Tate s Queftions ahour ikeT^ruids, and the
other Britifh Antiquities, which I tranlcrib d

&quot;rt/,
o*L S TO 7-apuv iZiiv, fffitJ^yc TO y.e f.r.Qv 4)LAT!ecr6/, es

v,r.uv, i^xr-^f &amp;lt;*&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;.iai;, bt.iyx i?.v TV&* vntsivv, -/VK^ Si TX. rct

s-jcii. p.evo?. Id* ibid,

front
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from a Manufcript in the Cotton Library

(133)5 and the other, ibme Collections men-
tion d in one of my Letters (134), fhc\viii

the Affinity between the Armoric and Iril h

Language, &c. I am,

M vLo R i&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;-/7,
1 8. Your Lordfhip s mod

1719. oblig d and very
humble Servant.

(15?) Vitel. E. v. 6.

034) Letter II. J. 18. pap. in,

M . -Mr.
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IV
IT1 A T 1 T^
I /i f j C1 / 1 I jL S

ABOUT THE

D R U I

AND OTHER
BRUTISH ANTIQUITIES,

WITH

ML JONES s ANSWER
T O T II E M.

Mr. TATE s (QUESTIONS.
\vlinr names were they call d

by the Lrittons, which the

Latins call ^Dntidae or *Dm-
ides?

II. Whether the ^Druids

and Flame-ns were all one,

the difference between Hiem ? how the

Flament
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Flamens were called in Brittim, and their an

tiquity and habits?

III WHAT Decrees were

Profcflbrs of Learning? when,

whom, and their habits or apparel ?

IV WHETHER the Bart.

office in war anlwcrin? our Herald: their

garments and cnfci ;ns ? and \vhetner they

us d the Cadncens? many fctchin;

nal thereof from the Britton s charmin-

pcnts.

V. \V HAT ju;!t:cs
and

Hriuon^that folio- \\ the Kin
;

Tri anbrpcor tircvhht, aiv.i their ui e

VI. W HAT judges ar.d Lc

there reftdcnt in the C ountry

what jud-es were there per di&amp;lt;!i.

and \\-hat their duty : and ho\v were they al-

iembl d to do the lame :

VII. IT appeareth there

Kinds and Princes in this Realm before the

comiivMiiof the Saxons: were their countries

divided into Talaiths, as all bct\\

and the Sea was alter their eomin:^ !

VIII. \\ AS there any divifion iino Shir-

before the Saxon s comuvi, ane

rence betwixt a Shire and a Svvdhl 1 here

were anciently with you M.icnors, Commods,

Cantretbs, anl\\ erable wherunto are our Ma

nors, Tvtbings, Hundreds. And that maketh

me to enclinc that Swdh Hio-jM be like our

Shire, as Swyd ctier Bhyrdin, Svyd Amwy-

iLi^ Swyd cacr JVrangon\ and the General

Officers
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Officers of them were called Svydogton, under
whom were Maer, Gnghellawr, Rhmghill,
Qphiriat, and Brawdur trwyr Swyd, except
all bear the name of Swydogion. I find in
an ancient Book of Landaff Gluiguts or Gli-

uifus King of Demctia (which of this Kins; js

call d
GlengiiiJJig} of whom it is faid feptem

pagos rexif, whereof Glamorgan, now a Shire,
was one; wApagus is us d for a Shire

IX. WHETHER the Britons had Noble
men bearing the name of Duces, Comites,
Barones ? and what they were called in Brit-
tifh ? In the Book of Landaff I find it thus

written, Gandeleius Rex totam regionem fuam
Cadoco filio fuo commenda-vit, privtleginmque
conccjjit, quatenus a fonte Faennun haen do
nee ad ingreffum flumims Nadavan fervent-
tur, omnes Reges et Comites, Qptimates, 7V/-

bunt, atque domcflici in Coenobij fui coeme-
terio de Lanearvan fepeliantur. And K. Ed. I.

enquiring of the Laws of the Britons, de-
mandeth Iiow the Wclfh Barons did admini-
iler

j
uftice, and fo

diftinguifiit them from
Lords Marchers.

X. WHAT is the figniiication of the word
Affach ? A ftatute of K. Hen. 6. faith, fome
offer d to excufe themfelves by an Affach af
ter the cuftom of Wales ; that is to fay, by
an oath of 30 men.
XL WHAT officer is he that in the Laws

of Howe! T)a is called
^Diflein, and the fig-

nification of the word ?

XII.
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XII. WHAT do you think of this place

of Pctrus Ramus in his book de moribus ve-

tertim Gallorum : Hae cnitatcs Brntos fuos

habcbant. Sic a Caefare nominantiir Senatits

Eburomcum, Lexobiornm, Venctonim. Was

there any Counfil or Senate in the Hrittifh

Government, and by what name were they

call d?

Mr. JONES s ANSWERS
T O

Mr. TATE s QUESTIONS.

O the nrft I fay, that *Druides or

T&amp;gt;rmdae is a word that is derived

from the Brittifli word T)rudion ;

bein r the name of certain wile,
C^

-.

difcrcct, learned, and religious Perions a-

moivj; the Brittons. ^Drudwn is the plural

number of this primitive word ^Drnd. By

adding ion to the fincrular number, you make

the plural of it fecundumforrnam Britamio-

rum ; fie Tlrud, Ttrudion. This primitive

word ^Drud has many fignifications.
One

fignilication is Ttial-^r, that is a revenger, or

one that redrelleth wrong: for fo the
Jufticcrs

call d ^Dntdion did fupply the place of Ma-

giftratcs. Another fignirkation Krei lon, and

that fi^nifies cruel and mercilcls.; for they did

execute
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execute jufticc moft

righteoufly, and punifht
offenders moft fcvcrely. Drud fignifics alfo

glewwAfrid, that is, valiant or hardy. T&amp;gt;md

is alfo dear or precious, unde vcnit ^Druda-
nieth, which is Dearth. Tlicfc ^Drudion a-

nipng
the Brittons by their office did deter-

mine all kind of matters as well private as

publick, and were
Jufticcrs as well in

religi
ous matters and controverfics, as in Law mat
ters and controverfics, for offences of death
and title of Laws. Thefc did the facrificcs
to the Heathen Gods, and the facrificcs coiui
not be made without them, and they did for
bid facrificcs to be done by any man that
did not obey their decree and fcntcncc. All
the Arts, Sciences, Learning, Philofophy, and
Divinity that was taught hi the land, was
taught by them ; and they taught by memory,
and never woifd that their knowledge and
learning fliou d be put in writing : whereby
when they were iupprdl by the Emperor of
Pvonic in the beginning of Chriftianitv, their

Learning, Arts, Laws, Sacrifices, and Govern
ments

^vcrc
loft and cxtmguifht here in this

land 5 fo that I can find no more mention of
any of their deeds in our tongue than I have
fet down, but that they dwelled in rocks,
and woods, and dark places, and feme places
in our land had their names from them, and
are called after their names to this day. And
the Hand of Mone or Anglcfca is taken to be
one of their chicfcft feats in Britain, becaufc
it was a folitary Hand full of wood, and not

in-
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inhabited of any but themfelvcs ; and then

the He of Mono, which is called Angleica,

was called yr Lnys Do-^ylly that is, the dark

Hand. And after that the ^Drudion were liip-

prcll, the huiic proves which they favor d and

kept a- foot, were rooted up, and that ground
till d. Then that Hand did yield fuch abun

dance and plenty of Corp., that it might fuf-

tain and keep all Wales with bread ; and

therefore there arofe then a proverb, and yet

is to this day, viz. Mon mamGymbrv, that is,

Mon the mother of Wales. Some do term

the proverb thus, Mon mam IVyncdd, that is,

Mon the mother of Northwalcs, that is, that

blon was able to nouriih and toiler upon
bread all Wales or Northwales. And after

that this dark Hand had caft out for many
years fuch abundance of corn where the dif-

clos d woods and groves were, it furceas d to

yield corn, and yielded fuch plenty of grals for

cattle, that the Countrymen left oft their great

tilling, and turn d it to grazing and breeding of

cattle, and that did continue among them won
derful plentiful, to that it was an admirable thing
to be heard, how fo little a plat of ground fhou d

breed fuch great number of cattle ; and now the

inhabitants do till a great part of it, and breed

a great number of cattle on t other part.

II. A S for the iecond Queftion, I do refer

the exposition of it to thofe that have written

of the Flamens in Latinc. The ^Dnidion in

Britain, according to their manner and cuftom,

did
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did execute the office and function of the FIa~
mms beyond the lea : and as for their habits,
I cannot well tell you how, nor what manner
they were of.

III. T O the third Qucfaon : There were
four fevcral kinds of Degrees, that were given
to the Profeilbrs of Learning. The firft was,

Difgibliysbas, and that was given a man af

ter three years ftudying in the art of Poetry
and Muikk, if he by his capacity did deferve
it. The fecond degree was &amp;lt;

Difgibidifgybliaidd&amp;gt;
and that was given to the Profdlbr of Learn

ing after fix years fludying, if he did dcfcrvc

it. The third degree was Difgiblpenkerddiatddi
and that was given to the Profeflbr of Learn

ing after nine years ihidying, if he did deferve

it. And the fourth degree was *Penkerdd or

Atbro, and Athro is the highcft degree of

Learning among us, and in Latinc is called

Doctor. All thcfe degrees were given to

men of Learning as well Poets as Muficians.

All thcfe fordaid decrees of Learning were
c- C*

given by the King, or in his prcfcnce in his

Palace, at every three years end, or by a Li*

cenie from him in fomc fit place thereunto

(appointed) upon an open difputation had be

fore the King cr his Deputy in that behalf,
and then they were to have their reward ac

cording to their degrees. Alfo there were
three kinds of Poets. The one was frududd:
the other was Te-i-luizr : the third was Klerwr.
Thcfe three kinds had three ieveral matters

to
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to treat of. The Prudndd was to treat of

Lands, and the praifc of Princes, Nobles, and

Gentlemen, and had his circuit amon^ them.
The Te-vluizr did treat of merry jells, and
domcftical paftimcs and affairs, having; l.is

circuit among the Countrymen, and his re

ward according to his calling. The C Ar:&amp;lt;fr

did treat of invective and ruftical Poetry, dif

fering from the Prudndd and Teu!u^r\ and
kis circuit was among the Yeomen of the

Country. As for their habits, they were cer
tain long apparel down to the calf of thur

leggs or fomewhat lower, and were of diverle

colours.

IV. TO the fourth Quefiion I fay, the
Bard was a Herald to record nil the ads of
the Princes and Nobles, and to give arms ac

cording to dcicrts. They were&quot; alio Poets,
and cou d prognollicatc certain thir/js, and
gave them out in metre. And fuuher there
were three kinds of Ecirdd (the piural of
Eardd viz. Prrjardd, Tofecrdd, Ar-^ydd-
vardd. The Tn-^c:rdd

(pluraliy) were Mer
lin Silvefter, Merlin Ambrofnts, and T.iluf-
fm \ and the realon they were caii d *l

j
rj-

veirdd was, becaule they invented and tau&amp;lt;/ht

fuch Philofophy and other Learning as Wv re
never read or heard of by any ivun before.
The interpretation of this word &quot;l

j
r :&amp;gt;;tirdd is

Prince, or rirft learner, or learned man : tor
Birdd was an appellation of all learned men,
and profcflbrs of Learning, and J rophas, as
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alfo v/crc attributed to them the titles of

TrivartM, *Pofaardd, and Arwydd-vard.
Bardd Tcly.i. And they call Merlin Ambro-
Jins by the name of Bardd Gortheyrn^ that

is, Vortigefs Tbilofofher, or learned man, or

Trophefyer. Eardd Telyn is he that is Dodor
of the Muficians of the Harp, and is the chief

harp in the Land, having his abode in the

King s palace : and note no man may be call

ed Trivardd, but he that inventeth fuch Learn

ing, and Arts, or Science, as were never taught
before. The fecond kind of Bardd is Tof-
vardd, and thole *Pofaeirdd were afterwards

*Prydiddion : for they did imitate and teach

what the Tn-veirdd had let forth, and mull
take their author from one of them ; for they
themfelvcs are no Authors, but registers and

propagators of the Learning invented by the

others. The third kind is Arwyddvard^ that

is by interpretation an Enfign-bard, and in

deed is a Herald at Arms j and his duty was
to declare the Genealogy and to blazon the
Arms of Nobles and Princes, and to keep the

record of them, and to alter their Arms ac

cording to their dignity or dcfcrts. Thefc
were with the Kings and Princes in all bat

tles and actions. As for their Garments, I

think they were long, fuch as the Trydiddwn
had j for they challenge the name of Eeirdd
ut fiipra. Whereas fomc writers, and for the
mod part all foreners that mention the Bcirddy

do write that Bard has his name given him
from one Bardus, who was the firft inventor of

Bar-
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Barddoniethy and (bine lay he was the fourth

King of Brittain ; I lay it is a molt falie, er

roneous., and fabulous furmife of loren \\ li

ters, for there never \vas any of that name
cither a King or King s Ion of Brittain. But

there was a great feho .ar and inventor both
of Poetieal vcrfcs and mulieal Lellons that

was fome time King of Lrittaiii. His name \\ ns

Blcgy-^nd dp GV//I///, and he WJN the s6th

lupreme King of Great Britain, and dy d in

the 2067th year after the deluge, of whom
it is written that he was the tamouiell A uf;-

cian that ever jived in Britain. No writer

can ihow that Bard had his name Irom /wr-

dus, it being a primitive Brittifh word that

has the forefayd iignifkations. And tiiirddc-

meth (which is the art, funciion, and profef-
fion of the Bardd] is alfo us d for Prophely
and the interpretation thereof, and alio for

all kinds of Learning among us that the Bcirdd
\vere authors of.

V. A S for the fifth Qucftion, the King had

always a chief Judge reiident in his Court,
ready to decide all eontroverlies that then

happcn d, and he was called Egnat L/ys. He
had fomc privilege given him by the Kinu s

houfhold oiricers, and therefore he was to
determine their caufes gratis. As for the tri

anhebkor brenin, I think it iuperiluous to treat

of them here, feeing you have this matter in

my Book of Laws more perfect than I can
remember it at this time. Look in the Table
VOL. I. N among
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among the triocdd kyfraith , and thofe arc
let down in two or three fcveral places of
the Book. And if you cannot find it there,
fee

injhc
office of Egnat Lfys,ot

e

Pentevtu,
or yffeinaid llys, and you ll be fure to find
it in ibmc of thole places. I do not find in

my Book of Laws, that there were any offi

cers for the Law that did dwell in the King s

Palace, but onely his Egnat Lfys, that was of

any name, or bore any great office: for he
was one of the tri anhebkor brenin.

VI. A S for the fixth Qucflion, I fay that
mere were rciident in the Country but Egnat
Comot, that I can underlhiid. But when an
Aii embly met together for the title of Lands,
then the King in his own Perlbn came upon
the Land $ and if he cou d not come, he ap
pointed ibmc Deputy for him. There came
with the King his chief judge, and called un
to him his Egnat Komot, or County-Judge,
together with ibme of his Council that dwelt
in the Komot, where the Lands lay that were
in the controvcrfy, and the Free-holders alfo
of the lame Place, and there came a Prieft or
Prelate, two Coimfcllors, and two Rhingill
or Serjeants, and two Champions, one for
the Plaintiff and another for the Defendant j

and when all thcfe were aficmbled together,
the King or his Deputy viewed the Land, and
when they had viewed it, they caufed a round
Mount to be caft up, and upon the fame was
the Judgment Seat placed, having his back to

ward
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Avard the fun or the weather, le of theic

Mounts were made louvre .-n ! ionic i\nn;d
:

and both round and iquarc bouc the name of

Gorfeddei y dadlc, that is, the Mount of Plead

ing. Some allb have the name of him that

was chief judge or Deputy to the King in that

judicial Scat; and it was not lawful to make
an aflembly no where tor title oi Lands, bur

upon the Lands that were in controvert} .

Thcfc Gorfcdde are in our Country, and many
other places to be teen to this day ; and \viil

be ever, if they be not taken down by men s

hands. They had two forts of Witncucs, the

one was G^ybyddveid^ and the otlier A . .--

niogc-C.
The Gwybyddyeid were lueh men

were born in the Kowot^ v, here the I.aiuU

that \verc in eontroveriy lay, and oi their own

perfect knowledge did kno\v that it was the

Defendants riujtt. A nd AniLni.ogL -j w ere fucli

men as had their Lands mcaring on the Lands

that were in eontroveriy , and hemmed up
that Land. And the Oath of one of thole

Amhinioge-v-, otherwile called Keid-ji eid, was

better than the Oath of twain tliat were b;:t

Gwybyddyeid. Look in the Table of my
Book of Laws for the dciinition of Keid\z eid,

Amhinioge-d and Gwybyddyeid, and how the

King did try his Caufes ; and that will mani-

feft it more at lar^e. The Mayer and the

Kanellarjvr had no authority amoiu-ft the

Brittons for ony lands but the Kings hnds ;

and they were to fct it and let it, and to have

vhdr circuit amongft the Kin
j&amp;gt; tenants; and

N 2 they
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they did decide all Controvcrfics that happen
ed amom;ft tiiem. Vide in the Table of my
Book oi Laws for the Definition of Mayer
and KanALi^r,

&amp;gt; the fcvcntii Qucftion, I lay that
\vcre in this Land about a hundred fu-

perial Kings, that governed this Land fucccf-

hveiy ; that were of the Brittiih blood: yet

notwitliftanding there were under them divers
other Princes that had the name of Kings,
and did fcrve, obey, and belong to the fupe-
rial King, as the King of Alban or Trydyn
or Scotland, the King of Kymbery or Wales,
the King of Gwneydd or Vencdotia. Yet not-

withftanding the fame law and government was
uied in every Prince or King s dominion, as

was in the fupcrial King s proper dominion 5

imlcfs it were that fornc Cuftom or Privilege
did belong to ibmc place of the Kingdom more
than to another : and every inferiour King was
to

^execute the Law upon all tranfgreflbrs that
offended in. their dominion.

In the time of Kaflibclanus there arofefome
controvert;, between the fupcrial King Kaf-
wallawne and Ararwy King of London, one
of his inferior Kings., about a murthcr com-

Thc cafe is thus. The fupcrial King
keeping his Court within the dominion of
one of the inferior Kings, a controverfy fal

ling between twain within the Court, and
there and then one was (lain, the Qucftion
is, Whether rhe ir.unhcrcr ought to be tryed

by
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by the officers and privilege of the fuperior

Kiniz;, or of the inferior K;:v_*. I think that

the murtherer ought to be tried by the .a\v

and Cultom of the inferior iviii;_
s Court, be

caufe it is more lecmly that the iiiperior King s

Court, \vhich did indurc in that Counm but

a week or twain, or lucL like time, fhould

lofe his privilege there for that t;:nc, ti;an

the inferior Ring s Ciourt fhould loie it lot

ever, yide in libro vito dc Ir. nuy
feeni to thole that have r rics,

that this \vas the very v;y

\vould not have b.is kinfman I

And Laws or privilege of . ^ic

C ourt did remain in ti:e e.onviiiioii m Ai

wy but a little \\hiie, but would have the

felon tried by his judges and hi;. ( ourt. There

is no mention made of 7 dlaith any where a-

mong,ft the Brittons before the deltruclion of

Brittain, but that there were in F-ntrain but

one fuperial Crown and three Talaith or C Co

ronets or Prinee s Crowns ;
one for the Aib.in,

another for Wales, and the third for Kcrnrjj

or Kornwale. There were divers others cal

led Kinus whieh never wore any Crown 01

Coronet, as the Kini^s of ^Dyccd in South

Wales, the King of Kredigion? and fueh, and

yet were called Kings, and their Countries

were divided as you fhall fee in the next Que
ftion.

VIII. TO the eighth Qiieftion, I fay, that

accordiug to the primitive Law of this Land,
N 3 that
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that c

Dyfn
f

til Moel M-vd made, for before
the Laws of Dyfnval Moel Mvd the Trojan
Ws&amp;lt; and aiftoms were ufcd in this Land, and
we cannot tell \vhat divifion of Lands they
bad, nor what officers but the Druidion, he
divided all this Land according to this man
ner, thus : Trikud y gronm haidd, or thrice
the length of one Early Corn makcth a Modv-
cdd or inch, three Mod-vedd or Inches makcth
a Talf or a Palm of the hand, three Talf
or Palm mnkcth a Troedvedd or foot, 5 fecte
or Troedvcdd maketh a Kam or Pace or a

flridc, 3 Earn or ftridcs to the Raid or leape,
3 Naid or leape to the Grwmg, that is, the
breadth of a Butt of Land or T/r j and mil
of rhofc T/r makcth Miltir, that is, a thou-
fand Tir or mile. And that was his mca-
furc for length which hath been ufcd from thai-

time to this day 5 and yet, and for fupcrficial

mcafuring lie made 3 kud gronin haidd, or
Earl cy Corn length, tothcModvedd, or Inch,
3 Mod-vedd or Inch to the Talf or hand
breadth, 3 Talf to the Troedvedd or foot, 4
Troedvedd or foot to the VeriM or the fhort

yoke, 8 Troedvedd or foot to the Neidiav,
and 1 2 Troedvedd or foot in the Gefftiliav
and 1 6 Troedvedd in the Hiriav. And a
?ole or Rod fo long, that is 16 foot long,
is the breadth of an Acre of Land, and 30 Poles
or Rods of that length, is the length of an
ET--JJ or Acre by the Law, and four Erw or
Acre makcth a Tyddyn or Mcfluagc, and
four of that Tyddjn or Mcfluagc makcth

-.
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a Rhandir, and four of thole Rhandiredd ina-

kcth a Gafel or Tenement or Moult, and tour

kcth a Trcf or Townfhip, and four

or Townfhips niakcth a Maenol or

and twelve Maenol or Maenor and

&amp;lt;/LC/7 dref on two Toxvnihips maketh a K ^itrj^d

or Gomoty and t\vo KwmiLd or Gwiot nukcta

a Kantrefoz Cant red, that is a hundred Towm
or Townfhips. And by tins reckoning every

Tyddyn containeth four Er-i^, every Rhandir
containeth fixreen V:c; ,

and every G\&amp;lt;/i
/

containeth fixry lour Z:V^ . Kvcry Town or

Townfhip containeth two luuulrcd iuty iix

.Er^y or Aeres, thei e Er-i^s being fertile arable

Land, and neither meadow nor paflurc not

woods. For there was nothing mealtired but

fertile arable ground, and all others was term

ed waftes. Every Maenol containeth four of

thefe Townfhips , and every A jjm-jjd eon-

taincth fifty of thefe Townlhips , and every
Cantrcd a hundred of thclc Townihips, where

of it hath its name. And all the Countries

and Lords dominions were divided by Cantreds

or Cantre, and to every of thefe Cantreds ,

Gomots, MaenorSj Towns, Gafe/s were Lr,iven

ibme proper names. And G&lad or Coun-

trcy was the dominion of one Lord or Prince,

whether the G^lad were oncCantredor two,
or three or four, or more. So that when I

fay he is gone from G -jjlad to Gwlad, that

is, from Countrcy to Countrcy, it is meant that

he is gone from one Lord or Prince s domi
nion to another Prince s dominion 5 as for cx-

N 4 ample
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ample, \vhcn a man committcrh an offence in

Gwynedd or Nortkwales, which containcth
ten Cantreds, and rlceth or ooeth to Powys,
vvhich is the name of another Country
and Prince s dominion, which containcth ten
other Cantredsy lie is gone from one Coun
try or dominion to another, and the Law can
not be executed upon him, for lie is gone out
or the Country. Tegings is a Country and
containcth but one Cantred, and c

Dyfr&amp;lt;vn

Glivyd was a Country, and did contain but
one Cantred. And when any did go out of

Tegings to Dyfrvn Gfayd, for to flee from
the law, he went out from one Country to
another. And fo every Prince or Lord s do
minion was Gwldd or Country to that Lord
or Prince, io that G Ji ladis ^Pagns in my judg
ment. Sometimes a Cantred doth contain
two Comot, ion &amp;gt;.ci:imcs three, or four, or five j

as the Cantrefe of Glamorgan or Morganwg
containcth five Coir.ots. And after that the

Normans had \von fame parts of the Coun
try, as one Lord s dominion, they conftitutcd

in that iamc place a Scncfcal or Steward, and
tint \vas called in the Brittifh tongue Swyddog^
that is an Orliccr ; and the Lordfhip that he
\vas Steward of was called Swydd or Office,

and of thefe Swyddei} were made Shires.

And Gwydd is an Office be it creator fm all,*
* c

and Sivyddog is an Officer likewife of all flares 5

as a Sheriff is a Sizyddog^ his Sheriff-fhip or

Office, and the Shire whereof he is Sheriff, is

called Swydd. So that Svdd doth contain
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as well the Shire as the Office of a Sheriff,

as Swdd Awxytbig is the Shire or Office

of the Steward, Sencical, or Sheriff of Salop,

&c.

IX.- A S for the ninth Qncftion,The grcatcft;

and hit: hell decree \vas Ivmiin, or Tejen, that

is, a i\in&amp;lt;: ; r.r.d next to him \va.s a Ti*;vfog, that

is a Duke 5 and next to him was njarll, that

is ail Karl ; and next to him was an Ar-

glii-vdd, that is a Lord ; and next to him \vas

a Bar--Ji n, and that I read lead of. And next

to tli.it is the Rrcir or / chel^r, which may
be called the Squire : next to this is a G-JJ-

rcange, that is a Yeoman : and next to that is

an Aittnd; and next to that a Kaeth, which

is a Slave, and that is the meanell amongft
thele nine Icveral Degrees. And thele nine

Decrees had three Icveral tenures of Lands, as

yV^W/r, Vcbclordir^ ^Prwdordir. There he

allb oilier names and degrees, which be got
ten b\ birth, by otliee and by dignity ; but

thv. \ all nre contained under the nine afore-

faid Degrees.

X. A S for the tenth Qucftipn, I do not find

nor have not read neither to my knowledge,
in any Chronicle, Law, Hiftory or Poetry,
and Dictionary, any fueh word; but I find ia

the Laws and Chronicles, and in many other

places this word Rhaith to be ufed lor the

oath of TOO men, or 200 or 300, or Inch

like number, for to excule fomc heinous tacl ,
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vmd the more heinous was the fad, the more
men muft be had in the Rhaith to cxcufc it 5

and one muft be a chief man to cxcufc it a-

rnon,ft them, and that is called ^Penrhaith?
&amp;lt;is it were the foreman of the jury, and he

muft be the belt, wifcft, and difcreetcft of all

the others. And to my remembrance the

Rhaithwyr, that is the Men of the Rhaith,
.muft be of thofc that arc next ot kin, and

bcft known to the iuppofcd offender, to cx-

cute him for the fad.

XL A S for the eleventh Qucftion, I fay

that I find a Steward and a Controller to be

ufcd for a *Diftam in my ^Difti&nary. I can

not find any greater definition given it any

where, then is given it in my Book of Laws,

Vide *Diftaine, in the Table of my Book of

Laws.

XII. TO the twelfth Qucftion, I fay, that

the Brittons had many Councils, and had their

Counlellors fcattcr d in all the Lordfhips of

the Land, And when any controvcrfy or oc-

cafion of Counfel happen d in Sizynedd* the

King caik-d his Counicllcrs that had their

abode there, for to counfcl for matters de

pending there;, together with rhofc that were

there of his Court or Guard : fov the King
had his chief |udge and certain of his Council

always in his company ; aud when the King
had any occufion of Counfcl for nutters dc*

pcnd:U:x ,K Demctia, ov Fowys^ or Cornwii,,
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he called thofe of his Counfel that dwelled in

thofe coafts for to counlel with them. And
they went to a certain private houfe or towci

on a top of a hill, or tome Iblitary place of

counfcl far diftant from any dwelling, and

there advifcd unknown to any man but to the

Counsellors themfclves 5 and if any great al

teration or need of counfcl were, that did per
tain to all the land, then the King affited

unto him all his Counfellors to tome conve
nient place for to take their advice; and that,

happcn d but very Icldom.

C A T A-
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CATALOG us wcum quarundam
ARMORICARUM quas HIBERNICAS effe de-

prehendi, quafque ex hbello quern mihi mu-

tuo dedit CL et ke&amp;lt;v.

cDommus, Dommus

&quot;jo.
MILLIUS S. S. T. in Academia Oxoni-

&quot;enjl
P. ibidemque Ante Santt.Edmund&na

Trincipalis, coLlegi ct defumpfi.

~ A N N I Armorici Angliam

j-faos vocant, hoc eft, Saxonum

pamam; quo nomine paululum va-

riato, Hiberni idem rcgnum indigi-

tare iblcnt : et iplbs incolas Clan na Saffa-

nach, id eft, Saxoncs 5 ad vcrbum vero Saxo-

Kiimflios, appellant.

Hibcrnis gentilis fcrmo Gaolac dicitur, quod
idem fonat fignincatque,

ac Armoricorum

Gallec, qua vocc Gallorum linguam in hodi-

crnum ulquc diem intelligunt, ut in amba-

rum gentium fcriptis
vidcrc eft.

Etiamfi in icqucnti Parallclo aliquando lit-

terx et fyllabx quxdam non kvcm diicrc-

pantiam prx ic fcrre vidcantur ; cademtamen

illis cit potcftas, et Ibnus idem. Sic at, ajf,

ct es fii;alcs Armories, rcfpondcnt ach 3 agh,
cr
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ct as Hibcrnicis. Guv initialis cum/, b cum
/&amp;gt;,

d cum /-, / cum --j lipillimc commutau-
tur.

Scd dc hiicc fuftus, ct fimilis argument!
omnibus, in Diilcrtanonc, quam dc vctcrum
Lingua Gallorum, cum primum Romanorum
arma cxpciti iiinr, aniuicntc liimmo numinc,
fcripturi liimus.

Oxoni&amp;lt;c, 1 9
c
Decetnbris

y Anno
h (Jkrijto nato}

ARMORJCE. F!IBLRNICE. LATINK.

licl.

Ifclhat.

Oan.

Oanic.

Flcm.

Den.

Dcnbihan.
Caret.

Carantes.

Guyr.
Hirrahar.

Bloaz.

Ifial.

IftaldcLt .

I

( &quot;dnin.

F/CM/J *.

T)nhie.

Tiuinebuineach.
Caraid \.

Carrant
Coir.

^ireachagh.
Bliaghum.

*
GatJ} ctiam Hibernice,

t C*&amp;gt;a Hihcrnis Auflraliiv
eciam Hjbcrn;cc.

Ilumilis.

Humiiiatio.

Agnus.

Aculcus.

Homo.
Homuncio*
Amiens.

Amicitia.

Jus.

Elongatio.
A nuns.
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Treat.

Truez.

Lcun.

Gouclaff.

Goueluan.

Aval.

Squcvcnt.
Brcinaff.

Brcin.

Doiin.

Queiucl.
Scuillaf.

Segal.
Bouzar.

Logodcn.
Tarns.

Guyadcr.
Lien.

Bicuch.

Lcve.

Glas.

Guyrioncz.
Bouet.

Bcu.

Scuzl.

Amman.
Olcn.

Loufaouen.

Mifmeurz.

Miieprcll.
Mifmeiiien.

*
Speciatim

t Operarius,
8 Formofus.

THE HISTORY
Troith. PCS.

TruAtghe. Compaffio.
Lan. Plcnus.

Gulagh. Flcre.

Gulan. Flctus.

Avnll. Mains, arbor.

Seaman. Pulmo.

Breanagh. Putrcicerc, foctcre.

Brem. Putidus.

Dovuin. Profundus.

Citigeal. Col us.

Solvcre.

Sccale.

Surdus.

Mus.

Taurus.

Tcxtor.

Linteum.
Bdtia *.

Vitulus.

Viridis.

Vcritas.

Cibus.

Vivus.

Calx pcdis.

Butyrus.
Sal.

LuSyLuffan. Hcrba.

Mimairt. Mcnfis Martius.

Miohreal.
Aprilisf.

Mimheafuach.]u.mv& \\.

Mifl

Scuileagh.

Segul.
Bovar.
Luc

hog.
Tar-v.

Fiadoir.

Lian.

Beach.

Laoi.

Glas.

Fioriontas.

Biath.

Beo.

Sal.

Eim.
S olun.
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Julius*.

September!.
October ||.

November i.

December**.

Januarius \\-

Februarius *.

Septimana*
Dies Luna:.

Deus.

Angeli.
Ci vitas.

Hoedus.

Creator.

Tartarus.

Quadragcfuna

Indigcntia.
Furor.

yEquitatio.
Aper.

* Portuum. -\ Albitegumcnti. II Ararorius.
&quot;}

i Niger.
**

Nigerrimus. || Initials. &amp;gt; Menfijif

f Semcntarnis. J

Mifgouare.
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VOCABULARIUM
Armorico-Hibernicum.

ARMOR ICE. HIBERNICE.

A,

LATINE,

AER.
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Bach, Bad. Batta t
Backnll. Bacillus.

Brcnn,Brcnnyn.-
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Car. Cara. Charus.

Croug. Cros. Cn:x.

Curun,coron. Corom. Corona.

Corf. Corp. Corpus.

f^nrh CochtCoyktT.J_ .,V-vv/wn. y ~v i \ , , , i &amp;lt;~*n c
(_ J lil puICLlo.

Deru.

Dun.

Daigr.

Deilen.

Crin.
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Hun.

Menu.

Imaich,

Ifee.

H.

Sun.

Sean.

I.

Imhatgh

Somnus,
Vetus.

Imago,

Aqua.
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Mam.
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OF



S P E C I E N

OF THE

THE BEATITUDES Mat. viii. r,5cc.

Eilrus
bras Jon

peurycn &amp;lt;ves a,

Jperet rac rouantelez,

an euffaon a appar-
chant onte.

Eilrus bras eo an re

debonner, rac an douar*

a poffedint.
Eurus bras eo an re

a goneI, rac confolet

vezint,

Eurus bras eo an

re ho devez naoun ha

rechet, rac raffajjiet

Lefled are the

poor in Spirit,

the kingdom of

Heaven is theirs, &c.

PRONUNCIATION.

Cha as fha, &c. f
as/ A final /is mute.

Double ff as v Con-

fonant. Ga, go, gu,
hard 5 Ge, gi foft. Gn
as ni in Opinion. H
is always pronounc d.

y Confonant as in

Dutchi
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Eiirus bras co an

re trugareaus o de-

I CZ-O.

I: urns bras co an re

6 deijes bo caloun n&amp;lt;ct,

rac ^uclct a raint

&amp;lt;Doue.

Joints bras eo an
re

pacific^, rac gnal-
iiet iscztnt buvale
c
Doue.

E/iriis bras eo an
re pere a andur perfi

-

tion a palamonr da

juftige rac rouantelez,

an euffaon fo dc.^e.

The Smn of the

Te a caro an An-
traou da Done a eras

da calonj a ereis da

cnef, hac a creis da

entendamant.

Te a caro da neffaff
cueIdot da hunan.

The ten Command
ments in verie.

I. En tin Doncparftft
ez, credy,

Haparfatamant a

quin.

Dutch. A final .v as

s. Z, has a partiaii.ir

pronunciation. J&amp;lt;.\

an y

Diminutive termina

tions ; as Map, ^ia-

pic ; Mi rch, Mircl/ic ;

Grncclj, GruechiCj or

(Jrncch biljr. ti, Cvc.

a^ and Gofpel.

Thou fnalt love the

Lord thy Clod \vitii

all thy heart, with ail

thy foul, and with ail

thy Lindcrftanding.
Thou {halt love thy

neighbour as thv own
felf

In projc.

I. One onely God fnait

thou believe,

And perfectly
love.

U.
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II. T)oue e van ne

tony quetj
Na dcm^mes nettra

erbet,

III. AnSulyonTsacan
Gonclyon *Din

A obfervy gant pe-

dcnnou.

IV. Da trt da mam
hep bout fell,

Aenory hac ez be

vy pell.

V. Muntrer yvez ne

A volontez nac a

effet.

VI. Luxurius mir ma
&amp;lt;vizy &amp;gt;

Na dre cffett
na

dre dcfir.

VII. Laezerez na mi-

ret ma, daou den

Encpguysne ry hi-

zuicquen.
VIIL Nac a euep den

fa/s tcfteny

Gaon e lech giiir

ne Iwiry.

STORY
II. By God in vain thou

fhalt not fv/ear,

Norlikewifc by any
other thing.

III. Sundays and Holy-

days fhalt thou

keep
In ferving God de

voutly.

IV. Thy father and

mother fhalt thou

honour,

That thou mayft
lead a long life.

V. Thou fhalt likewife

do no murthcr

By Will nor Deed.

VI. Nor fhalt thou be

luxurious

In Deed or Defire.

VII. Thou fhalt not

keep the goods of

another

Privately or by
force.

VIIL Thou fhalt not

bear falfe wit-

nefs

Nor ly in any wife.

IX.
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IX. Na defir euffr an

qutcq bizuicquen.

Nemet gaut priet

ep muy quen.
X. Madaon da btntcz,

ne hoantai qnct,

Euit ep rxfoun ho
miret.

The Lord s Prayer.

Hon Tat pehmy fo
en euffou.

Hoz, hano be:zet

fanttijiet.
Ho rouantelez, du

vet demp.
Ho volontez, bezet

grxt en douar euel en

cuff.

Rait demp hiz&amp;gt;yau

hon bara pemdizyec.
Ha pardonet dem

hon offanpon, euel ma
pardonomp dan reen
deves ny offancet.
Ha na permettet

qnet ez coveze man
tentatwn.

Hoguen hon ddi~
*vret a drone.

223

IX. Thou fhalt not do
the works of the

flefli,

But in marriage onc-

X. Thou fhalt not co
vet thy neigh
bours goods

To keep them with
out reafon.

In
English.

Our Father which
art in Heaven.

Hallowed be thy
name.

Thy kingdom come.

Thy will be done
on Earth, as it is in

Heaven.

Give us this day our

daily bread.

And forgive us our

offences, as we for

give thole that offend
us.

Suffer us not to fall

into temptation.

But deliver us from
evil.

MA
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Ma Done ho fet Lord have pity up*

truest onziffervez ho on me according to

trugarez, bras. thy great mercy.

The Creed.

I believe in God
the Father, &c.

Antraou Doue dif-

cuczit diff hos cnthou,

ha quclcnnet difF ho

garantehou. En hanti

an Tat, an Map, an

Speret fantel.

That is y

Lord God fhew me

thy ways and teach me

thy paths, in the name
of the Father, Son,

and holy Spirit.

Jefus map *Doue ho

pet true& ouzijf.

|efus Son of God
have pity upon me,

Hann cDoue bezet

benniguet.
The name of the

God be blcfied.

Antraou koz&amp;gt; bet

truygarez, onzemp.
Lord have mercy

upoi\ us.

nion

Me a cret en

e Tat ollgalloudec &amp;gt;

croiier dan Enff ha

dan donar. Hac en

Jefus Chrift e map
nnic hon Antrahon.

fehiny fo bet conce-

vet &amp;lt;ves au Speret fan-

tely guanet i es an

guerches Mary. En
devesgouzavet didan

Ton$e Ttlat, fa bet

crucifat, maru, hafe-
beliet. So bet difquen-
net en iffernaou-,

ha

dan trede dez&amp;gt; reffu-

fcitet a maru da veil.

(from Death to Life)

Sopingnet en Eujfaon y

hac afezet an tu de-

hou da Done, e Tat

ollgalloudec.
A hane

ez, dity da barn an re

beiiy hac an re mam.
Me cret en Speretfan-

tely hac an His Ca

tholic. Ha commu-
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ttion an sent. Rcrnif- A brethtttdii, Ixprct

Jion an pecbi dun. d.

(hrrt diou an Q//c. I-n-ni tn;: time to

An bubez, ettr/iil, l-.tvrni; \

r

.

l &amp;lt;n a!-ft bezet grxt. So be it,

Numbers.

Uuan, daou
y try, One, two, three,

penar, pi wp, hitcoj, four, live, fix, feven,

/t /c:, tf.z y nao, dec, ci^ht, nine, ten, e-

unnec, daouz,ec^ try- leven,t\velve, thirteen,

zee, pcnar^cc, peuip- fourteen, fitrcen, iix-

z-ec, ckiic zec, (lit tec, teen, feventeen, emli-

eittec&amp;gt;naontecjtguent. teen, nineteen, t\\;.;i-

ty.

Unani oartiugttent, One and uventv,
&c. 5ve.

Tregontjdaoiiguentj Tiiirry, fortv, half

banter cant, try u- a hundred, /. e. lifty,

guenty dec A try u- threefeore, threefeorc

l(uent, pcnar itguent, and ten, fourfeore,
dec a

peiiiir uguent^ fourfeore and ten, a

Cant, Mil, Million. Hundred, Thoufand,
Million.

cDays of the Week.

dl,
c

Dvt/ttn, Sunday, Munday,
^)emercher y Tuefday, Wcdncfday,c

Diz,ion, Derguener , Thuufday, Friday, Sa-

Deffadorn, un Sizun, turday, a Week, a

un Dez,. Day.
VOL. I. P CoJ
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Done da roiff dez, God give you a

mat deck. good day.

Ha dechhu I-vez. And to you like-

wife.

*Penaus a hanoch- How do you do ?

hit ?

Tach ouf a truga- I am wr
cll by God s

rez, T)oue. mercy.
*Pea lech ez, it-hit ? Whither go you ?

Me govez0 an gut- I Ihall know the

ryonez. truth.

Dn GALLORUM. OFFJCIORUM MAXI
me facrorum no-

TAramis.
mina.

Hefus.

Teutates. Patera:.

Bclenus, vel Cxnx.

Abellio. Bardi. Bard yBairdy H.

Onvana. Anara,\Wo, n ,,
t Droi, ^Dru-

JJruidxX jj TJ..

Hogmius. c tafoff, Hib.

Adrafte. Andate. Eubages- corruptc pro
Fates.

S U M M U S M A G I-

$ TR A TUS.
MlLITARIA VOCA-

cFergG- BULA.% ^3

( Hib.

?

Ger.

Alauda.
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Alauda.

Catcrva.

MiLiTUM SPECIES,

r Gaifcio-
x.-&amp;gt; ,- , TT

7. ghach, H.

Vargi.

Crupcllarii.

iKiL-audx. Bagadai.
Galcarii.

ARMORUM NOMTNA,

Spat ha.

Gcfliim.

Lancea.

Catcia.

Matara.

Thyrcus. Tarel, Hib.

Cctra.

DRUIDS. 227

Machine Bellies,

Diminut,
1

Mean-Mangana.
Maniiona-lo

lia,

Currnnm Nominal

Bcnna.

Pctoritum.

Carrus.

Covinum.
Eflcdum.

Rhcda.

I
eftmm Nomlna*

Rhcuo.

Sa^us.
Linna {.

Gaunacum.

Bardiacus, pro Bardis.

t Linn*
, faga quadra ct mollia ilinr, de quibus

PlrtUt. Linnac coopcrta eft textrino Gallia. Ifidor.

Linna Diodoro eft f yi 4&quot; .^, et Varroni mollis faguSt
Hibernis hodiernis indufium eft non unx murata littera.

Bardo-
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Bardocucullus, etum pro Bardis.

Braces, pro omnibus. Breaccan.

Maniaci.

An ima Imm Komina .

Marc, Equus.

Rluphius, Lupus Cervinus.

Abrana, Simla.

Barracaccx, Pciiium, ^cc,

Liu:. Comix. Mas.

Ciupca. PiKis ipcci,L

CIC



CICERO
ILLUSTRATUS,

DISSERTATIO
PHILOLOGIC o-C R i T i c A :

s i v E

Confuiam dc tcto cdcndo CICERONE, alia

plane mcthodo o.ium. hactcnus unquam
taclmn.

rj:t
y

I i jetq:.: pc-y cmnem ftculorum memoriam : dum-

fjne hoc vel forte, vet providentia, vel utmnque con&quot;

Jlitutwu, resum Naturae corpus (quod ilie paene fo-
lus Romanorum a,:i K &amp;gt; uidit^ ingcnio complexus eft,

cliquentiii illumiriavit) r^amlh iiic rjlums
t

comitcm
ji fui laudem CLercnis traket.

Vel. Pacerc. lib. 2. cap. 66.
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( , A !&amp;gt; r T i.

Viro

ingcnio, litcris armis

D. D. G E O R G I O G t; L I E L M O
Baroni dc Honcndorf,

In copiib lac. C!acf. MajciK a]uirum Tribuno,
Scrcniilimi Principis

Sunimiquc Inipcratoris

EUGENII SABAUDI
Adjutori ucncrali & Optioni,fc

s. P. n.

JOANNES TOLA N D u s.

quidam, ad miraculum niquc
cniditus, ihcpc me dkentcm au-

Uvit, ClCERONEM MIHI SLMPf.R
TALEM FORE, QJ/ALIS ClCr.KONI
hXTTTF.RAT PLATO : Cl llliqilC idem

iilud ill fcriptis mcis (omni tanicn compara-
tionc procul rcniota) non fcmcl Ic^iilct, cnixc

r 4 airi^
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aiiidueque hortatus eft, utnovani hujtis incom-
parabilis Orator is, optimi Civis, lapicntiilimi
Ma^iftratns, iuinmi Philoibphi, cditioncm a-

dornarc vcllcm. Nemo cnim aniico noftro
acutius ca animadverterc folet, quac in qui-
buivis cditionibus aut exubcrcnt quoquo mo
de a lt dcficiant; five quod cditores aliqui
oftitantcs nimLs 6c imprud cures fuerinr, five

qi:6d a iqui fubfidiis minus & oiio c,avifi lint .

five hoc dcmque (quod frcqucntius ccrtc) ex

plcrorumquc Grammatif .rain ac Commcn-
tatorum ridicula aifcd.itione

, ex ^ftidiofi
doa-rinac oftcrtatior.c, ex dcclamatoria rcrum
pufillarum amplifier! ion e, aut ex arrcnrantia
ininime icrcnd.i cvcncrit. inipujfu crro h.
jus nniocniorum fludioruni ai-bitri, oc vehe-
mcnti mca crga Cieeronem proper. ilonccom-
rnotus, non exemplar mode, led confilium
ctiam pcrfedioris omni ratione, cudm un-

quam hadenus, editicnis facinndae, tacirus
mccum primo cfformavi, Baud parurn dc

inceps in propofiro me confirmarunt viri, non
magisjudiciilaude, quam (cientiac amplitudine
confpicui : nam pauciflimis, fateor, quorum a-

pud me audoriras plus quam mulririuiinis ap-
probatio valet, quali in hoc ncgotio animo
cflem, aperui. Er pergcrc dcmum prx om
nibus tinus acccndebat, qui utiiidimimi hujuf-
modi cocptum pro merito quidem acflimarc
imo & libcralitcr infupcr promoverc potis eft.

II. SED () Dii boni ! qu^m altos fufluli a-

nmios, quantumque inciratus his itudiis
&amp;lt;Sc

in-
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junammatus co die Gcncrofifllmc BARO) quo
tlcduclus Him a te primd vice ad icrcnifllmum

EUGENIUM SABAUDUM, nomen toto orbe ce-

Icbcrrimum, Cx lirerarum culroribus imprimis
vcncrandum, eum fit ipte omnium bonarum
artium dceus & lumen ! Qiundo intromillus

(inquam) Hagac-Comitis -a celfifllmum Prin-

cipem, ac pracfcntcm iiitueri t .is crar, immo
t]iiandf) menrem ejus (enlnlquc eirca iiane ip-

lam ( iceronis cditionem per(piccrc
%

ciahatur ;

non cimtms heuit ambi-.-.ere, non ampiius hx-

rere, quin me mc.ique omnia (larim in tideiu

ck: pvoteflatem vicloris pcrmitrercm. A urea

mihi earn omnibus, quos oner.s Sol aur oc-

cidens reipieir, tuxta iuui:m erar, ilium p.ou

modo eorum hominumqui mine limr -jjoriam,

ted etiam
antk[iiitati&amp;gt;

memoiiam bcliica \ir-

tute uiperalle, onineiqne omnium i;en.rium

Impcrarorum rcs&amp;lt;j.clui&amp;gt; lou^c pott le rehquitle .

nullae fiquidem nee cor.ti-nUoii-nn iri.i^mln-

dine, ncc wavero praeliorum, ncc \ and ate

regionum^ ncc celt ritate confciendi, cum iv&amp;gt;-

iuis praecl.iris tacinoribus comerri polllmr.

t^iiod enim belli genus in quo eum non cx-

creuent ibrruua, \irtus 110:1 reddiderir viclo-

iem? An &quot;I Lireieum r.icmorem vcl Hunizari-

tum, Gcrmamcum, iralicum, AHobro^icum,
Bclgicum, Ciallicum, aliaque bella? in quibus
iiianum ipfius ck aninium iiidomiruin obfeu-

rarura nuila unquam fttoblivio. l_
T

t Tuliii ver-

bis ilium iideliter exprimere pcrcram, facpihs
cum hojte conflixtt, quam quifqnam emu ini-

wico concertwit: plura kella gejjit y quam
ceten
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ceteri legtrunt : plures pro-vmcias confecit,
quam alii cow;np: utrmit \ & ejus adoleftentia
adfdentiam rei m litarts non alieriis prae-
ceptis, fid fins imperils ; non offenfiombiis
belli, fed vitiorns ; non flipendlis fed trium-

fh&amp;gt;s ejl erudita. Hacc, aio, crania non po-
tcranr non mini die notifftma. Scd in cum
uk ue diem me fateor btuitlc (quod cxindc
luculcnter cognovi) non minus fcilicct EUGE-
NIUM litcris cilc porcr.tcni cuani armis? nee
literis tantum humonioribus, quao ipfi in de-
liciis iunt, led artc criaai hiiicnca ^raphicc
pollerc: non in R; - ,-iis duntax.u & Graecis

antiquitatibiis efie
vcri&quot;dtum, fed pracflantilli-

mam cjus cllc pcritK;;.-^ in univcrlb jure belli

& pacis, quoc non ibii ilium libri, led res

ipiac dociicrunt 5 dim uiii 6: mgcnio tantum
valeat, quantum tide 6c a cforitatc. Philo-

ibphiam, ieu naturr; e v.ontci.:piationcni &
morum uodrinam , qua luillum m.iiiii aut
mciius o Diis datum ninnus h&amp;lt;.

;

iil&amp;lt; ;rn-

nium moi siium oculatilTimus fimui kiiora-

tifllmus non invita attigit Minerva. NDC in-

crcdibiic didu efr, quantos in omnibus cjus

partibus progrciliis icccrit. Inde venit, ut tarn

facilisiit ad cum private :un aditus, ut tantus
fit in eo kpos, vcnuflas, & clcgantia fcrmo-
nis j ut nemo dcniquc ilium prudcntia, con-

filio, conftantia, fortitudinc, rna..nitudine a-

nimi, innocentia, probitatc, aut ullo gencre
laudis cxcciiat : & talis hcr:lc eft, ut quicquid
de co dicitur, idem dc nuilo alio codem mo-
do

intciligi poilit 5 unus ncmpe, qui oninia

tan-
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tanejiiam fingula abfolvat. Tarn latins ell &
munificus in artium liberal inm, immo ex in-

;:.cniolarum, cxuiltorcs (qnos bcni^no Temper

excipit vulru) ut bcnc:iccmia ipiius &. liberali-

ta^ in provcrbium jam abierinr. Pichirae,

Pocicos, & Mi1

, (ices non tUidiolior, qium doc-

rus &amp;lt;S: intelli^c-ns acilini.unr. Sed librorum

amor, q i&amp;lt;

v
&amp;gt; nnvhejii.vquc miranda cum diligcn-

tia 5c deieclu coiiquirit, alia tciv 01111 ia liudia

iiirciMvir. ArJtvM em iiuiic liibliotliecac locu-

pictiiVr.yac
milraenl;e noilr^rc-. omr.i prac-

dicatioiic ilecoraiidiim ceiiiiieriinr practerita

liieme, quanJo, Hanubio, I ado, Rheno, Mo-

lae jan-ipridcin mirabilis, C&amp;gt;ceano tandem ex

Thamcli noilro maiorcm fc adlutc & clariorcm

IpedanJuni obrulir. rraclcntiain cjus din eft,

quod r&amp;gt;ara\is invidci-iint Ijritanni. I tinam 6:

hie con Jill at ilia Invidia! Hunc andi hint c.u-

jea, iiirac antnn ^m tarAd. t?Mpcran-

i;a, tanta mniifnctndine, tnuitth. &quot;ate \

tit it bi atiffimi effe ^id tiniur, apid C
L

dintijjirne conutiorai ;ir. A reniotiilimisinlulis,

& an ultima terrarum iiiuie, lit bononnu

omaium apudhoipitiumciiis eoneuriih. A ire-&amp;gt;

ejus acclamationibus, ocuU^&amp;gt; luos ^ratiilimo

fpcclaculo implcnt. Opp ctac undiquc viae,

anizultus ipfi tramcs rsjliclus. Sciies, pnen,

matronac, virgincs nobilcs, iiim b . certa-

tim vidcrc 5c coratn venevan i;e&amp;lt;liiii:t
; paucis

omnino except is, apud quos not: r t ii;n, KQJI

modus ^ non lex, tionwns, r&amp;lt;r.i officinal valet,

non judicmm, non exiftiwatto a-CtHM, aw
fojtcntatis vcrccunciia. No \ i^.iuiiin crjo res

cjus
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cjus bcllicac a Britannis jam cclcbrabuntur,

antca; led rerum ctiam humanarum ac
divinarum fcicntia, in cafrris (quod mirandum)& tumultu comparata : nam unicus fere port
antiquos junxit EUGENIUS, res hoc tcinnorc
divcrfiflimas, Litcras & Arma. At quo oro-
grcdior? Nullius eft ccrte tanta diccndf ant
icribendi copia, quac non dicam cxornarc, fed.

cnarrarc, ac raulto minus cxacquarc, rot ani-
mi dotes, tot cgrcp;ia facta poiiit ; omnium
tamcn popnlorum literis atquc lin-uis memo
randa. Sic Jon^e dcniquc latequc difFufac
lunt ci-js laudcs, ut gloriac ejus domicilium
ipfis univcrfi finibus terminctur. Cacrcra prac-
ftabit honor acteruus Annalium. Dum ani-
ina ergo fpirabo mea, HOHKNDORFI, tui in me
beneficii, qui notitiam tanti hcrois & favorcm
mihi conciliafti, nimquam ero immcmor ; nee
ulla unquam dies ratias tanto dcbitas officio
definiet. O me bcatuin ! qui tc habcam non
folum aequiffimum ftudiorum meorum aeili-

niatorcm, fed acre.m ilibindc horratorom &
idoneum. Qiium iacilliine idcirco in nomine
tuo acqui-efcam, par eft ut accurate tccum &
particulatim, de mco in cdendo Cicerone pro-
pofito, again 5 unde mcam quoquc de ipfo
Cicerone, ut & dc quibiifdam maleferiatis

Ariftarchis, fententiam ediicas. Ceterum, quod
diligi a te & curari me intelligam, immorta-
liter gandco.

III. QUAMVIS imprimis pcrfuafum habeam
crnnium gentium atquc temporum ingenia,

dum-
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dummodo rcrum adjunda ntc pcnfitcntur,
cflc

acqualia: quavc umcn cx pubiicac dilciplmac

aut privat ^ educatioms mohodis divcriiihmis,
*

qlUvc ex nlci-oi-umque hominum occupatiom-

bus necciVariis aut voluntaria cxcrcitationc, fie

fcrc contincit; ut quicquid
in cloqucntia &

rcrum poliiicanmi
iliidiis protcccrimus, pot)

orem iaitem partcm,
Graeeis id omnc & La-

tinis Id-iptonbus
cx aflc dcbcami*. Horum

nempc manes in Libris luis quail cx tepuleris

alloqucntcs) orbi olim tradidcrunt, jamque c-

tiam nunc tradunt, ornatioris Lcrmonis, rei-

publicae prudcntcr
adminirtiMndac, morum po-

litiorum fimul c^ caaiillmoruni pracclara
do-

cumcnta; innumcris omiua illullrata & co

ftrr.iata cxcmplis.
Hine accidit, ut clabora-

tiii inaliiunurum hodicrnarum idiomata, leges

& conluctuduicsprobatiilimac,
ac ielcciiilima

itidcm proverbia,
lint a nobiimet ipds,

aut ab

aliis inter le-endum indc dciumta: plurimi

emm, qui Graeeis nnnquam aut Romanis 1

tcris opcram impcndcrunt,
dodiorum tamcu

labores vcl pcrtraclando
erebrius vcl imitando,

cadcm illinc clcgantiac, pcrfpicuitatis, atquc

ordinis emolumeuta lua-ati Hint; ut de loll-

diori rcrum conitionc, aut de cgrcgns omni

eventui accommodandis cxcmplis, nihn dicam.

IV. HORUM vcro antiquorum, non uno

tantum nomine praeftantiillmus ^nipcr Iia-

bcndus eft MARX US TULLIUS C.ICERO,

led omnium etiam dctedum quodammodo iUp-

plcre pciil-t, ii, ad rcliquorum inftar,
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adhucdum rcllantes dcperditi. Quod in hifto-

ria Philofophorum & dodrina tradcnda, in

Politicorum fpcculationibus & excrcitiis, ac

(quod primum mcrriorarc dcbucram) in ori^inc,

progrellii, 6c pcrfectionc Eloqucntiac, Romanis
omnibus tarn cxtantibus qudm cxtindis im-
mcnuim antcccllar, eft proculdubio vcriffi-

mum; fi fidcm potiilimum illis adhibcmus,

quorum in hac cauia tcftimonium fine abfur-

ditatc rccuiari ncquit, utpotc qui proximi ab
illo fmt ipfi in hiicc artibus principes ccnfcn-
di. Graecos illos, quos primum perquam di-

ligentcr evolvit, ac poftea non minus felici-

ter imitatus eft, longiflime demum iiipcravit,

& totum idcirco ^cnus humanum.o

V. TUTO nihilofecius affevcrarc pofllim,
cundcm hunc Ciceronem non paucis in ipib
orbc Litcrario pcne ignotum cflc 5 ctiamfi nul-

Jius profcdo noincn, idque mcritiillmo, in

omnium ore frequentius verfctur. A fimu-

latis Grammaticis (nam genuinos plurimi fa-

eio) ab ignobilibus, inquam, vcrborum opifici-

bus ita incpte tra&atus, & tarn pervcrfis eti-

amnum modis acceptus eft, ut ex ipfis unum
fuiflc complures exiftiment ; unde omncs quot-

quot focdillimo hoc errorc poft Philelphum
laborant, ilium aeque ac trivialcm quemvis

ludimagiftrum aut pctulantem refugiant pae-

dagogum. Idem dc Rhetoribus dico, putido
illo fenfu quo vulgo nunc intelliguntur um-
bratilcs Dcclamatorcs. Caufidici, pragmatici,
& procuratorcs, vcl blanditiis ilium, velme-

tu&amp;gt;
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tu, vcl muncribus, vcl f-audc adiuxcnt, ut

in iplb- iuvi C&amp;lt; ni le cnopratum protitca-
tur : nee dcilir.r, &amp;lt;;

ii allcgata pracftcnt, falfi

tcn\-&amp;lt;- ; nit, ciui -v riU hominem illaqucarc

vcJinr, le-ulci. Hoc apud impcriros fiicit, ut

verholiis, impudcns, vcnalis, 5c litigiofus ha-

bcatur, cade ni o-. icia imputationc, qua ra-

bulac ibi\-iiks cv caviiiarorcs, digniffimis Pa-

troiiorani Advocatorumquc virac conditioni-

bus indigniillmc abutuntur. Nullus ell urbc-

culac vcl tcnuifllmac pracicclus, five y.ajor lit

( ut barbarc loquuntur) five Bur^oma^iftcr j

non fyndicus, non icabinus, 11011 Icultctus,

non viac publicac vcl acdificiorum curator,

quin lc Ciccroncm, aut iimilcm omiiino fibi

Ciccroncm credat : tain appofitc rebus adap-
tavcrtint nomina rceentiores Critici ! ill is nani-

quc tot ConfiUcji, Practorcs, Acdiics, Qiiac-
ftorcs (5c quid non hujus generis?) hi omncs
fiunt, cvadunt, duimt.

VI. TU autem (Vir Illuili-ifllmc) qui Rci-

publicac Ronianac fonnani ek adminiftra-

tioncm, qualemquc in ea locum noflcr ob-

tinuerit, tarn prob-j callcs 5 adco hare oninia
a vcritatc abhorrcrc novifti, ut nullus jam
in Europa Princcps, aut alius quicunquC
magiftratus, fe gradu & dignitatc cum Ci
cerone cxaequare, non plus quam ditioaes

fuas & aucloritatcm Romano Impcrio acqui-

pararc, pollit. At, quod cjus famx clarita-

tcm magis adaugct, ex cqucllris ordinis 110-

vo hominc, Romac, tune orbis tcrrarum do-

minae,
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minac, Quaeftor, Acdilis, Praetor, ConfuL
Augur, Proconlul cum Impcrio, pcrpctua
fcrie clcchis eft, Impcratorque ab cxcrcitu

in Cilida (alutatus. Erat non iiii modo, fed

omnium cquidcm tcmpomm, fcientiac civilis

pcritifllmus 5 quod Orattones & Epiftolae lu-

culcnter oftcndimt. Eloqucntiac ipfms am-

plitudo 01 bis Impcrio par 5 6c hoftis quon
dam Julius Cacfar (nemo fiquidem illi inimi-

cus patriac amicus cfic
pott-rat) agnovit Cice

ronem (i) omnium triumphorum lauream ad-

eptum majorem, qr.
anto plus eft, ingenri Ro-

mani termmos in tantum promoviffe, quam
Imperil : pofterius namque hoc bcltiis nobif-

cum commune eft ; cum prius iftud a Ra-

tione, qua Dcum quadantcnus referimus, pro-
ficifcatur. Erat Orator Ilic omnibus numeris

abfoliitiis, quern antiquiores fibi nunquani

cognitum, fed in animo duntaxat effidum &
adumbratum, fatentur 5 qualifquc ipie mchcr-

cle addubitat, an unquam cxtitcrit. Coae-

tanci vcro, & alii cuncli in hodiernum uiquc
diem, Ciceronem Iblum futile mortalium om
nibus ingcnii dotibus praeditum, una voce

conclamant. Prch Jupiter ! quam eft verbo-

rum copia, delcdu, fitu admirabilis ! quanta
orationis dignitas, cfficacia, fuavitas ! quam cx-

uberantes invention is fontcs, & paratillima
rcrum eligendarum amplificandarumque to-

pica ! quam exquiiitus & concinnus ordo !

quam limpida & defoccata
perfpicuitas

! quam

(i) Plin, Hift. Nat. lib. -, cap. 10,

ftu-
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ftupenda clcgantia, & pulcherrima lumina to-

turn cxornant ! quantus in commovendo pa-
ritcr ac dclectando artitcx ! qualis tam^n (ut

vcrbo dicam) argumentandi non interrupta

ierics, quantaque perluadendi vis ncquaquam
rcfiitcnda ! facilis tamcn ubiquc & cxpcditus

eft, ftmplicifllmus, jucundiflimus, honeftifli-

nius. Hoc qualccunquc clogium ad mcrito-

rum fublimitatcm nimis quantum humilc !

nam Romanorum civium fuit hand dubic op-

timus, parriac autcm prac univcrfis amantifli-

mus (in quibus Cato iblus non fine rival! ip-

Tum rcliquit) & flii dcnique tcmporis, ncc il-

lo fcicntiac miraculo Varrone cxccpto, in om-
ni doctrinac gcncrc eruditifUmus. Non Ora-

toribus cnini, PoJiticis, 6c Philofophis pcrvclH-

gandis torus incubuit 5 fed quicquid ctiam

Poctac, Grammatici, Gcographi, Hiftouici fcrip-

fcrant, quicquid Graccac docucrunt vci La-

tinac litcrae, id omnc imbibcrat pcnirus &
animo complcxus eft. Ne qucin tallat rcruni

hacc ininuta expofuio, non iubvereor : nam-

que te (HOHENDORFI) fama mini 6c audori-

tatc tantopere pracccllcntcm, non minimum
corum quae vel jam dixi, vcl denuo dicturus

fum, ignorarc ullatcnus arbitror. Leviflima

iftiulinodi ftoliditatis luipicio milii me, ac om
nibus juxta, deridendum objiccrct. Honefta

folummodo ambitione animatus, tibi dcmon-
ilrare percupio, me dc Audore noftro adco

recte ientire ; ut accuratum illud novae edi-

tionis conlilium, quod tuo fubactiori judicio

fubmittetidum propofui, confccturum me, ac

VOL. I. &amp;lt;
aJl
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ad exitum pro rei dignitate pcrdudurum, fit

admodum vcrifimilc.

VII. METHODUS ilia vcre pracpoftcra,

qua Ciccronis opera in err J him pueru^crum
n.aii i^ ten. etc ac fine deicu conjiciumur a

nuiliiis acurmnis ludimagiftris, qui cos fkyris

qnoqvu incicmcntcr rccipcrc (blent, cum mi
nus confequuntur, ^uac neque juvcntutis pcr-

iacpe ncqitc rcipublicac restores far is intclli-

gunt ; hacc (inquam) difciplina ihibcralis in

caul? cfi, cur tain perperani de viro illo di-

vino p! crique concipiant; & quod aliquando
ad iiomen ipfius, propter vcrbcra Tic olim
d plagofis Orbiliis importune acccpta, toti

contremifcant. Ita quidcm Orattones cjus &
Eipijiolte fqaac graviffimas de rebus civilibus

controveriias, cximias politicorum artcs, & re-

condita imperil arcana complecluntur) non
alio a quibufdam habentur loco, quAm *De-

clamationes, quas cxcrcitandi caufa pronun-
tiant quandoquc fcholaltici ; aut Epi/tolas,

quas in Mufeis iiiis, abiquc ilibje61:o uilo vel

confiliorum ibcio propofito, Icriptitant homi
nes otiofi. Haec ergo & rcliqua ejuidcm o-

pcra, non digniori fine ab aliis leguntur, quam
ut vcrborum inde copiam, tanquain ex reper-
torio quodam, dcpromant 5 quod plurimos in-

duxit, ut nihil in iis praeter vcrba reperiri cen-

fcrcnt. Indc (ficuti credere par eft)
even it,

ut in libris nonnullorum, qui Ciccroncm in

deliciis haberc prae fe ferunt, fonora tantum

verba, ac (cnllbus omnino deftitutaP repcrias.

Nullo
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Nullo non tcmporc talcs cxtitcrunt, quorum
& ipfc in primo^ Orat ore mcminit : (liquid
eft enim (inquii) tarn furiofum, quam i crbo-

runty i el optimorutn clique ornatijjimoruni, (b-

nitus inanis? nulla fubjetJa fententia, ncc

fcteritia. Cave tamcn, amabo, nc crcdas me
Ciceroncm intcrdiccndum vcllc

piici-is* a qui-
bus nunquam non tcrcndus eft, & ex quo
quicquid libcro hominc dhuium clt hauriri

pofllnt. Unde, quaclb, Latinam linyuam fa-

cilius, mclius, citius cdifcanr, quam ab ipib
Romanac cloqucntiae principc ? Vulgarcm ta-

mcn docendi rationcm improbarc me non dif-

titcor. In icholas, quail in pifliinum aliquo-J,

dctruduntur milelli ; undc, iicuti plcraequc
inftitutae flint, librorum odium non amorcin

rcportant : ac poitea in Academiis quibuidani.
cruditis ineptiis tantum non catcnati, ipias li-

teras, proptcr litcratorum inaucm faftum, &
odia ob res nihili intcrnccina, per totam vi-

tam alpcrnantur. At ille fe profecijje fciaty

inquit Quintilianus, cui Cicero ijalde p/a-
cebit.

VIII. KON infulfius aliquando dc Cice
rone tcrunt ulli judiciuni, quam iiii c quorum
manibus ( tunm, fi fapiunr, iequuturi exem-

plum) ncquc interdiu ncque noclu cxcuti

dcbuit 5 viros intclligo natalium iplcndorc &
civili fcicntia nobilcs. Nc pedaneus aiiquis &
calamiilratus iit vcrborum propola, nc cum

() Cap. i2,

Q,2 difpari
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quc in prctio fait, revoccs tantum in memo-
mm, injuftac expulfionis triftitiam vclocis lac

titia rcditus oppido fnperatam. Ncglc6xa pocna
(10) rccipicntibus, omncs ubiquc honoriticcn-
tifilmc ilium exceperunt, ac in cxtcris provin-
ciis inlblitis profcqiuiti funt honoribus. Illis,

qui quocunquc modo ei iubvenuTent, gratiae
a Scnatu adae, quod ipfc mcrninit pro*Domo
fua : ut & decreta ibidem ampliflima rccenfct
do ipftus reditu, non paganorum folummodo,
montanorum, & collcgiorum urbanorum, led
civitatum ctiani, nationum, provinciarum, re-

gum, ac orbis deniquc tcrrarum. Lc^ati in

ipfo reditu non folum ab omnibus italiae m-
bibus, coioniis, pracfcduris, & municipiif !:;ra-

tulabundi occurrunt (ut vidcrc cfr in Oratio-

mbuspro T. Stxtio 6c /n L.Tifoncm} led ab
iis infuper qui hofce miicrunt, cum conju^i-
bus & liberis, cum lervis item & colonis, age-
bantur dies icfti, viae pubiicac arciabantur,
Obviam ci extra urbcm Scnatus & Populus
cgrciiiis (quails mil 11 unquam contu-.it honos)
quaii fi i) Roma, fedibits fuis con-Julfa y ad fu-
um confervatorem compleftendum proceffiflet.

Splendidillime Tic a bonis omnibus in Capito-
lium dcductus eft, ac hurncris (ut ipie fiz) ali-

cubi dixit, & ut Rhetor ei Tub Saluiiii nomine
objicit) Italiae reportattts : undc non fine ra-

(10) Orat. pro domo fua upud Ponrif, c. 20. Item Plu
tarch, in Cicerone.

(i ; Orat. in Lucium Pifoncm, c. 22.

(12) In extrema Oratione poft redit. in fcuatu. Invcft.

galuli c. 4.

tione
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none (i 3^ unum ilium diem immortalitati ac-

quiparandum ccnlcbat.

X. UT totum itaquc Ciceroncm in hoc

contpcclu exlubeam, quo jam non mil dimidia-

tum & imimiculum ctfmxi, novam cjus opcrum

dc intci;ro moiior cditioncm : coquc etiam

animo, utcadem commodiora prorius Sc^uci-

liora iis, in quorum aratiam conlcr-. ta :unr,

officioliis rcddam ; Principibus ki
;

-^ -\iris&

Nobilibus, rhiloibphis ctiuii, FvaiicLs, Ju.

cibus, & omnibus quibuicunquc Ma.ijftranbus.

Qiuim aliis hi fint ma^na ex pavtc diftridioc-

cupationibus, plurimi cquidcm inrcrcft, ut lumc

nracccptorcm luum iiioftcnlb pcdc, 6. non iui-

pcniis quafi vcftigiis, pcrairranr.

diocri ialtcm litcrarum uiii, ncquc diuturnum

qiiidqiiam,ncquc ftabilc,in aliis rebus invement.

Hoc Iblum permanet, ac in omni vitac partc

juamdc infervit: n*m cetcrae ( inquit Tul-

Iius(i4) nofter) neque temportim funt, ncyte

fictntnm omnium, neque heorurn ; haecfludia

adolefcentiam agunt, fineftutcm ohleftant, fe-

wndas res ornant, adverfsferfugium acfola-

imm praebent,
deleftant domi, uon impediunt

fris, pernottant nobtftiim, pLregrmantnr, nif.

iicantnr. Hujus pulcherrimae dcfcriptionis vc,

ritatcm nemo uiquam te ipib ( Vir Do&amp;lt;

frcqucntius cxpcrtus eft. Douii, ioris, mcai-

tris, in itiucribus, ieu man leu terra verLins

&amp;lt;i

Orat. in L. ?&*- &amp;lt;? - & alibi,

v :4)Orat. pro Archia poeta, c. 7.

Q.4
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libri Temper comites, libri Temper ad manum,
Qualimam tandem futura eft Tclcdiilima ilia

Bihliothcca ? Scd tandem aiiquando modum
ilium &r confilium, quod in hac nova cditionc

fcqucndum conftituo, tibi me cxponere par eft :

haud dubius, quin, tarn in crratis benigne con-

donandis, quam in iifdcm fcvcrc compendia,
its acque futurus religioTus. Operis vcro Con-
ditiones vcl Articuli

(
ut loquuntur )

fie ic ha-

bent.

XL ART. i. CHART A M non Toluni-

modo meliorcm, & literas quam in ulia hactc-

rius cditione venuftiorcs, Tcdquas autinvcnid
aut ctiam effingi potcrunt optimas, nomine
pblliceor Bibiiopolae, qui haec pracftare obllri-

clus eft ; ac, ut bond fide cxiblvat promifla, c&amp;lt;;o

ccrte curabo. Neque cultus aut ornatus ne^li-

getur : nitorem cnim & clcgantiam in hac Edi-

tione, non minus quam omniniodam aliam
bonitatem proponens, quatuor ligurac vcl ima

gines leniori ex acre caciatura, ab artincioia

manu profcdac, quatuor parti bus, inquas Ci-
ccronis opera diftribuuntur, adaptandac Tunt ,

Rhctoricac nimirum, Oratoriac, Epiftolari, &
Philofophicae. Numorum itidcin, gcmmarum,
lapidum, Ciceronem quoquomodo referend

um, in prime volumine inTcrcntur cclypa, ad
fummam fidcm exprcfla. Scd prae omnibus
ornabit librum nollrum icuncula Ciccronis

acrca, ex Kempianp Cimclioad juftam mai^ni-
tudincm rcpraeTentanda. Nihil autem MuTco
hoc JoannisKempiij yiri candidifllmi, Telctli-

us
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us aut elcgantius; cum funulacris, infcriptio-

nibus, numifmatibus, Sc omni gcncre rario-

rum vctcrum rclliquiaruni, iiimmo adhibito

colligcndi judicio, fit rcicrtum. tditionis vc

ro hacc conditio tarn laciic intclligitur, ut

pluribus hie uti vcrbis ncquaquam fit needle.

XII. ART. 2. T E X T U M (uti vocant) om
nium hatlcnus fore cmendat illinium, tarn ver-

borum quam intcrpunciionis reipedu liabito,

baud gravatim in me iufpicio. Accurata hacc

intcrpungendi ratio, tarn protieua tamquc nc-

ccllana, in cunctis dcfideratur cditionibusj

adco ut hoc ipium, fi nihil aliud pracftandum

eilet, novam poftulare vidcatur. Quantum
foius hie dcfecius auctorem reddiderit diffici-

1cm, ac ledoris voluptatcm minucrit, non cu-

juivis modo cxpcrientia, (ed quotidianae pa-

ritcr undcquaquc qucrimoniac, iatis manilc-

ilum faeiunt. Idoncum ergo huic vulneri re-

medium ferre, rem cile immcnfi laboris &amp;lt;5c in-

duftuiac nullus non fatcbitur : ifta tamcn penlT

noftri portio jampridem abtbluta eft, cum ego
manu propria torum Ciccroncm, praelo quan-
do lubucrit iubjicicndum, ante aliquot annos

intcrpunxcrim. Solcrtiam meam in his mi-

nutiis & paticntiam laudari, non acumen aut

ingcnium iufpici, cupio. DC literis procui-

dubio non male meritus cil Probus ille Vale

rius apud (i &amp;gt;)
Suctonium, qui multa exempla-

ria contraila, emendare ac dijlinguere, & ad-

(15) De illuft. Grammaticis.

notart
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notari cura-vit : fbli hide, nee ulli praeterea
Grammatics parti, deditus. Scd unum aut

altcrum interpungendi cxhibere fpccimen non
crit a fcopo noilro alienum. Locus hie, ex

(i 6) tcrrio de natura
&amp;lt;

Deorum, fie in Gronovia-

na diftmguinir cditione, omnium nempc rccen-

tiflima. Quod fi tales^Dii funt, nt rebus hu-

manis interjmt : Natio quoqus T&amp;gt;ea putanda

eft : cm, cum fana circuimus in agro Arde-

ati, rem divinam facer e folemus. qu&amp;lt; quia

partus matronarum tueatur, a Nafcentibus
Natio nominata eft.

Ea ft dea eft ; dii

omnes illi qui commtmorabantur a te, Honos,

Fides, Mens, Concordia. Ergo ctiam Spes,

Moneta, ornniaque qux cogitatione nobifmet

ipfis poffumus fingere. quod ft veriftmile non

eft : ne illud quidem eft,
haec unde fluxerunt.

Ego vero fie diftinguere malim, quod aliorum

cenfurae fubjicio. Qiiodfi tales T)iifunt, ut

rebus humanis interfint, Natio quoque T)ea

putanda eft
: cui, cum fana circutmus in agro

Ardeati, rem divinam facere folemus -, quae,

quia partus matronarum twatur, a nafcenti-

bus Natio nominate eft.
Ea ft T&amp;gt;ea eft 5

^Dit omnes illi, qui commemorabantur a tey

Honos, Fides, Mens, Cc&amp;gt;ncordta : ergo etiam

Spes, Moneta, omniaque quae cogitative no

bifmet ipfts pojTumus finger e
&amp;gt; quod ft verifi-

mile non eft, ne Illud quidjm haec unde flux-

erunt. In oratione pro Lucto Cornelia Balbo

icquenti modo locus, ex capite 24^0 deprom-
tus interpungitur. Sacra Cereris,

c

judices,

(16) Cap. 18.

fim-
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fumma Majores noftri religione co,.J?ci, cxre-

moniaque voilierunt : qn* cum cffcnt ajfiimp-

ta dc Grtfcia, cy per Grtfcas femper curata

Cunt facerdotes, o1 Gr^ca owaia nornmata :

fed cum illam^
qu&amp;lt;e

Grjccum illitd facrum

monftraret, & faceret, ex Grcccta deltgerent :

tauten faera pro crcibus civcm facer? &quot;o!ue-

r:&amp;gt;nt, ut ^Dcos immortales fcientza peregrina,

& externa 5 mente dome litea, ox cii ili pre-
taretur. Kgo iic, & rcctc, ni tailor, intcr-

pun^o. Sacra Ccrens (Judices] ptmma ma

jores iiojlri religione conjici caeremoniaque vo-

liierunt 5 quaej chm cfjint affinal &amp;lt;i tie Graccia,

& per Graecas femper curatafunt Saccrdotes,

& Graeca omnia nominata : fed cum illam,

qnae Graecum Hind {licnnn monftraret &
faceret, ex Graccia deligerent., tamcn fa-
era- pro eivibits civcm faccre volitenint -,

ut
&amp;lt;

T&amp;gt;cos tmmortales fcicntia pcregrhia c-

cxterna, mcnte domejiica & civili, preca-
retur. (^iod locos hofcc non dcuira opera
lclc :.;crim cuicunquc librnni, ubi volcr, inlpi-

cicnti pntcbit ; ncc unqiuiin fcrc aliUT ic res

habct. Non loci iblurii 6: vcniis ex nliis

fcriptoribus, a C^iccror.c ciiiciMtis diverlb CJia-

racterc imprimcntur (ut a quibufdain jair, recto

faclium cil) led taiia quaedfiivi h.idenns noil

animadvcrfa, nee ideo ab iplrj.s propriis ver-

bis r. tis diilincla, a nobib aJ. aiir.rum normam
cxeudentLir. Commata (iive Oicla Latinius

vcl Ineiia mavis) ram muin aliquando oceur-

runt, ut non diftinguant 6; r.rticu ent, led in-

teiTunipant &. pcrturbcnt. Colon, iivc me
dia
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dia diilindio, a femicolo rarius difcriminatur ;

priori fiquidem crebrius utuntur editorcs, quia,
in codicibus innmae actatis manufcriptis, om
nium fere aliarum interpundionum locum ob-

tinebat. Punda, feu abfolutae Period!, fac-

pimme fine ullo judicio interfcrimttir, ncc fe-

quentis periodi prima litera fempcr (uti de-

buit) majufcula eft : quac omnia ledorem ha-

bent mirifice perplcxum, maxima audorcm

injuria afficiunt, & ipfius paginac fpccicm do
formant. Loci tamen quos mpcrius adduxi,

ad alios comparati, cmendatifllmi funt, ut

cuivis ad apertiiram libri apparebit. Cum
quacunque etiam volueris cditione conferan-

tur illi loci, quos, ubi ufus venit, in icqucn*
tibus allcgaturus fum. Membra haec & par-

ticulac orationis multoties a Cicerone noltro,

fummo fcribendi artifice, commcmorantur i

iifque duplicem attribuit caufam, fermonis

nempe diftmdionem, & rcfpirationcm ledo-

ris. Illo autem temporc inciftonibus, dudi-

bus, pundis, aliifque hujus generis notis fig-

nabantur iftiufmodi claufulae ; quamvis fc-

quentibus feculis tota haec fcribendi ratio a

feftinantibus Librariis, nulla diilindione ne-

dum vociim diftantia fervata, in pejus omnino

immutata eft. Claufulas (inquit Cicero in

tertio de Qratore) atque interfunffa verbo-

rum, animae mterclujio atque angufliae fpi-

ritus attulerunt. Verfus enim (fie paulo fti-

pcrius loquitur) veteres illi in hac foluta ora

tions propemodum, hoc eft numeros quofdam,
nobis effe adhibendos putaveriwt : intirfpira-

t ionis
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tionis enim non defatigationis noftrae, neque
librariorum netis, fed verborum & finten-

tiarumj modo interpunflas claufulas in ora-

tionibus efje voluerunt. Non ergo intcrpunc-
tionc tantuni, fed & re ipfa, diftingui debe-

bant panes orationis : neque femper utendum

eft perpetuitate, & quaft con^erfione verbo-

ntm j fed fa;pe carpenda membris minutiori-

bus oratto ejt, quae tamen ipfa membra funt
mimens vincienda: ne (quod in Oratore di-

cit) infinite feratur, ut flumen, oratio ; quae
non ant fpiritu pronunctantis, aut interductu

librarii, fed nitmcro coacta debet
infiftere.

Et

quidem fruftra liint cum omni norarum ap-

pararu, qui ftrudura & fentcntivi non fua fcrip-

ta diftinguant.

XIII. ART. 3. POST T&amp;gt;edicationem (de

qua in hac Ichnographia non opus eft ut am-

plius loquar) icquetur Vita Czceronis, per
Coniulatus intcrfccta, ac a Francifco Fabricio

Marcodurano confcripta. Ejufdcm vitae ratio-

nes ab aliis pariter editas multis nominibui

poft fc reliquit Fabricius, vir iumma diligen

tia, judicio, &amp;lt;Sc candore pracditus : nee ob ea

quae ipiiim cfFugerunt tarn eft culpandus,

quam laudandus proptcr ca quae folcrtiftime

omnium collcgit. Inter plura quae praeter-

miierat, annumcranda ratio ilia eft, quam in

Ciceronis elogio iupra rctulimusj qua ipfius

nempc in cxilium profectio a nimia lenitate

& timidiratc vindicatur. Ut aliud adhuc ex-

cmplum pracbcrtiii, nullam adhibuit dcfenfio-

nem
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dia diftindio, a femicolo rarius difcriminatur 5

priori fiquidem crebrius utuntur editorcs, quia,
in codicibus infimac actatis manufcriptis, om
nium fere aliarum interpundionum locum ob-
tinebat. Punda, feu abfolutae Period!, fae-

piffime fine ullo judicio interferuntur, nee fe-

quentis periodi prima litera fcmper (uti de-

buit) majufcula eft : quae omnia ledorem ha-
bent mirifice perplcxum, maxima audorcm
injuria afficiunt, & ipfms paginac fpccicm do*

formant, Loci tamen quos fupcrius adduxi,
ad alios comparati, emendatifllmi funt, ut

cuivis ad aperturam libri apparebit. Cum
quacunque etiam volueris editione confcran-
tur illi loci, quos, ubi ufus vcnit, in icqiicn*
tibus allegaturus fum. Membra haec & par-
ticulae orationis multotics a Cicerone noitro,
fummo fcribendi artifice, commcmorantur ;

iifqtie duplicem attribuit caufam, fermonis

nempe diftindioncm, 6c rcfpirationcm ledo-
ris. Illo autem tempore inciftonibus, dudi-

bus, punctis, aliifque hujus generis notis fig-
nabantur iitiufmodi claufulae 5 quamvis fe-

qucntibus feculis tota haec fcribendi ratio a

fcftinantibus Librariis, nulla diftinclione ne-

dum vocum diftantia fervata, in pcjus omnino
immutata eft. Claufulas (inquit Cicero in

tertio de Qratore} atque interfuntta verbo-

rum, animae mterclujio atqite angufliae fpi-
ritus attulentnt. Verfus enim (fie paulo fu

pcrius loquitur) veteres illi in hac foluta ora-

tione profemodum, hoc eft numeros quofdam,
nobis effe adhibendos putaveriwt : interfpira-

tionis
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tionis enim non defatigationis noftrae, neque
librariorum notis, fed verborum & finten-

tiarumj rnodo interpunflas claufulas in ora-

tionibns efje voluerunt. Non ergo intcrpunc-
tionc tantum, led & re ipfa, diftingui debe-

bant partes orationis : neque fcmper utendum

eft perpetuitate, & qua/i confer/tone verbo-

ritm
&amp;gt; fed fatpe carpenda membris minutiori-

bus oratw eji y quae tamen ipfa membra flint

mimens i}incienda: ne (quod in Oratore di-

cit) infinite feratnr^ tit flumen, oratio ; quae
non ant fpiritu pronunciantis, aut interductu

librarii, Jed numcro coacta debet
infiftere.

Et

quidem fruftra lunt cum omni norarum ap-

pararu, qui ftrudura & fcntentia non fua fcrip-

ta diftinguant.

XIII. ART. 3. POST T&amp;gt;edicationem (de

qua in hac Ichnographia non opus eft ut am-

plius loquar) Icquetur Vita Ctceronis, per
Confulatus interfecla, ac a Francifco Fabricio

Marcodurano confcripta. Ejufdcm vitae ratio-

ncs ab aliis paritcr editas multis nominibui

poft fe rcliquit Fabricius, vir iumma diligen

tia, judicio, & candore praeditus : ncc ob ca

quac ipiiim cfFugcrunt tarn eft culpandus\

quam laudandus proptcr ca quac folcrtifllmc

omnium collcgir. Inter plura quae praeter-

niiierat, annumcranda ratio ilia eft, quam in

Ciceronis elogio iiipra retulimus j qua ipfius

nempe in cxilium profeclio a nimia lenitate

& timiditatc vindicatur. Ut aliud adhuc ex-

cmplum pracbc^m, nullam adhibuit defenfio-

nera
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nem contra iilos, qui Icvitatis eum & incon-
ftantiac infimularunt ; quia cum iis nimirum, a

quibus antca fblcbat diflentire, in gratiam non
fern el rcdicrat. Non illc tamcn, fed cjus fa-

miliarcs dc fcntcntia dcccdcbant, ncc ullus

fapiens fccus unquam fcccrat : Hit namque,
qui tifiiem, qulcqind agant , pertinacius flu*
dent, nonjudicmm aliquodhabent de Retpub-
licae ntHitate (ut optimc (17) animadvert!

t)

fed hommibus amici aut inimicifunt. Jpfum
ultcrius loqucntcm audias, &, fi potcs, reprc-
hcndas. (is

1

) Stare cmm ownes debemus tan-

quam in orbe allquo Reipublicae ; qui, quo-niam verfetur, earn
delt^ere partem, adquam

nos films utHitas falufque converterit. Rcu-
lam hanc cgrcgia illuftrat fimiJitudine. (19) ^n
cam &amp;lt;vtdeam navem fecundis ventis, cur-

fumfuum tenentem, ft non ea cum petat for-
turn, quern ego aliquando probavi, fed alium
non minus tutum atque tranquillum, cum tem-
peftate pugnem penculose potius, quam tilt,

falute praefertim propofita, obtemperem &pa-ream? neque enim inconflantis puto fenten-
tiam, tanquam aliqttod navigium atque cur-

film, ex reipublicae tempeflate moderari. Ego
verb haec didici, haec vtdi, haec

fcripta le^i ^
haec de fapientijfimis & clarijjimis viris, fa
in bdc republica, & in alits crJitatihus, monu
menta nobts literae prodidmmt : non (empcr
eafdem Jententias ah iifdem, fed quafcunque

(17) Orar. pro Cn, Plancio, c. 3

(iS) Ibid. c. 5 8.

J) Ibid- c. u,

Ret-
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Reipublicae flatus, inclinatio temporum, ratio

concordiae poftularet, effe defendendas^ quod
ego & facto (Laterenfis) & femper faciam -,

libertateMque, quam in me requtris, quam ego

neque dimifl unquam neque dimittam, non in

pertinacia, fedin quadam moderatione pojitam
futabo. Talia bcne multa Ciceronis hiftoriac

perneceflaria, nee minoris momenti ad vul-

garia dc vitac rationc cluenda pracjudicia, in

Annalibus a Fabricio omittuntur.

XIV. ART. 4. Ut huic ergo auclori fue-

centuriatus vcniam, traclatui ipftus, pro meo
jure, Critico-Hijloricam ^Differtationem liib-

ncdam. Malta pcrfcqitctur Ipccialia capita
ab aliis fcriptoribus, qui totam Ciceronis vi-

tam, aut aliquam ialtem icriplcnmt partcm,
obfcrvata, ut & practcrmilla. Talcs Hint

Plutarchus, LcOnardus Arctinus, Conftantius

Felix, Hcnricus Bullin^crus, Petius Ramus,
Seballianus Corradus, & alii plurimi. Diicep-
tationcs paritcr cruditorum 6c difquifitioncs,
five Jaudcm Ciceronis jive vitupcrium cxhi-

bentcs, in Dillertatione noftra pari fidclitatc

& brevitate cxponcntur ; ut & omnia quae
fortem ipfius aut timidum animum, aequita-
tcm, dodrinam, partium ftudium, fliium, a-

mores (fi Diis placet) vcl iimilia ipeclanr. Duo
jam a Fabricio omiila notavi, quibus tcrtium
nunc adjicicndum. Nullum fere hominem aut
librum conliilcs, qui Ciceronem non nimium
fane & valde trcquentem in propriis Jaudibus
criminentur. Statim dicliiri iunt Luwium Luc-

ceium^
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ccium, tit Coniuiatus fui hiftoriam (a feipfo
Latinis verfibus & profa Gracca editam) folu-

ta oratione perfcriberer, maxime (2,0) ibilicita-

tum, eandemque gratiam, cum a (21) Graeculo

quodam, Lit eimdem Confulatum Graecis fci-

licet verfibus ederet, expetiiffc : imo triuin-

phuni fc reportaturos non defperant, quando
a-b amico fuo Marco Bruto culpatum (22) often-

dunt, quod Nonas Decembns femper in ore

habcrct : tcmpus videlicet illud quo Catiiinae

conjurationem cvcrterat. Scd, ut innumeris

non immorcr cxcmplis quibus fe defenderc

poflct, imtnenfa ilia laudum cupido, fine qua
nihil Linquam aut bonum aut magnum fufcep-

tum, fatis cxcufatum habct 5 nullam enim vir

tus (inquit ipfe) ^23) aliam mercedem laborum

periculorumque defiderat, praeter bane laudis

& gloriae : qua quidem detraffa, quid ejl quod
m hoc tarn exiguo vitae curricula & tarn bre-

1/7&quot;,
tantis nos in laboribus exerceamus ? Nou

fblum tamen nominis perpctuandi defiderium

(quamvis & id quoque prae oculis femper ha-

buifle (24) generose tatetur) eum, ut tain faepc
dc ie loqueretur, impellcrat. In multis aliis

orationibus, aeque ac in illis pro
cDomo fua,

pro P. Sextio, & in L. Pifonem, dc rebus

fuis, non minus quam eorum quos vel dcfcn-

dcrct vcl accufaret, agebatur. Inimicorum

praetcrca mendacia & calumnias nunquam non

(io) Epift. fam. 1. 5. ep. 12.

(21) Pro Archia, c. 11.

(zz) Epift. fam. l.i. ep. 9. ibid. ep. 16. & ep.i. I.i. ad Att.

(23) Orat. pro Archia Pocta, on. & alibi.

(24) Ibid, c. 6, & infinitis aliis locis.

rcfcllcre
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rcfrllcrc ac dilucrc ncceflario adigcbatur, ut

pLribus conlirmarc cxcmplb in ptoclivi forct:

led illud quod inimicifiimo Clodio, idem hoc

objicienti, refpondit, ad reliquis omnibus os

obturandum lufHcit. Et quoniawhoc repre-
hcndis 24) (inquit) quod folererne dicas de me

ipfo gloriopiis praedicare $ qv.is miqnam audi*

*uit cum ego de me, nifi coathis o~ ncceffurio,
dicerem. Nam fi, cum mihi fttrta, largiti-

ones, libidines, objiciuntur, ego re(pondere

foleo, wets confiliis, pencidis, laboribus, pa-
triam cffe confcrvatam -,

non tarn
///&amp;gt;// t\v////-

mandus de geftis rebus glorian* quam dc ob-

Jeffis non confiteri. Sed Ji mihi, ante hacc

duriffima Reipublicae tcwponi, nibil unquam
aliud objecium cjl, nifi crudelitas illius tempo-
rJs, chffi a pair ia pcrniciem depnli -, quid ?

we bitic waledicto tttritm nou rejponderey an

dsmifse refpondere decv.it ? Ego verb, etiam

Reipublicae femper intereffe pntav!, me Hints

pulcherrimi facti ( quod ex auctoritate fenatus,
confenfit,

bonorum omnium, pro fainte patriac

&sjfiffem} fplendorem --jtrbis, dignitatemail?
retmere: praeftrtim cum mihi tmi in tone

Republica^ audiente populo Romano, opera
m?a bane urbem & bane Rcmpublicam eJJe

faham, jurato dicere fas fniffet. Intcgrum
hunc dcicripft locum, ut una cadcmquc opera
vulv;aris hujus accufationis apparcat Icvitas, ut-

que omiflioncs quas Fabricio imputavi, nou

(25) Orat. pro Dorr.o fjaad Pontif. c. 35, ;, conflilatur

ctiam cap. 12. oratioais pro L, Sulla.

VOL. I. R dc
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dc nihilo videantur. Plurimas hujus generis
aniinadvcrftoncs co;;tmcbit Diflertatio noflraj

fee
1

locis qu.mi brcviifime indicatis, ncquc
craila minis crit ncquc praclonga.

XV. ART. s. TUNG infcquctur Textus ,

co, quo dixi, more caftigatus ; ac proptcr ci-

tationum faciiitatcm, in capita, majufculis no-

tis arithmeticis iniignita, diftmdus. Scd alii

paragraph!, abiquc ullo judicio fatli, penitus

ablcgantur. Ut in quibufdam cditionibus ufu

vcnir, fie in nofira quoquc praefigentur Libri

quatnor Rhctoncorum ad Herennium\ feu a

Cornificio vcl patrc vel rllio confcripti, feu a

Marco Gallion e, aut quocunquc alio, quod in

argunicnto, priori libro praeponcndo, cxami-

nabitur. Auctorem, non doctrina ncquc clo-

qucntia deftitutum, Ciccronis tempore, aut non
multo ialtcm poll vixifie, fatis conirat. Scd

quando earundem cum eo rcram & nominum
dcfinitiones trad it (quod pcriacpe fit) difpari-

tas adco palpabiiis icfc prod it, ut dc contrariis

etiaiii fcntcntiis nihil dicam, quod mircr mc-

dius fidius Sandum Hicronymum olim&Prif-

cianum, vcl nupcrius Marinellum & Kirch-

maicrum libros hos Ciceroni attiibiiiiTc. Hu

jus podrcmo dicli indubitatis opcribus & frag-

mcntis IwveEtievam contra ilium, Crifpo Sal-

luftio adicriptain, & Reffonfionem non minus

ridicule fibi ipfi imputatam, fubtexam : liacc

cnim fymboiam qualcmcunque ad cjus Hiflo-

rir.n^ contcrunt, nihilque ullo Icdorum gcncri

in noftra cditione dcfiderandurn rclinquunt.

Prop-
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Proptcr cafdcm rationcs Orationcm ad ^Popu-
litm & Eqnites anteqnam irct hi exilium, &amp;lt;5c

^Declamationcm ,
vcl potius Epiflolam ad

Offa-vium additurus liim : cum in mauuicrip-
tis cnim codicibus iocum mvcncrint, cur idem

in imprcllis pnvilcgium non obtincant, hand

pcripicio. Rcliquis ctiam Confolationem ad~

jun^cre vifum, non idco duntaxat quod a qui-

buidam ctiamnum gcnuina crcdatur ; led quia,

ut eruditiillmus (imul & revcrcndillimus Jo
annes Albcutus Fabricius (2-6) advcrtit, clc-

izantcr Icripta & Icchi digna eft. Alia quac-
dam fcripta, ut manifcfto Ipuria &amp;lt;Sc barbara,

practcrmitto ; qualia hint Oratio pro blarco

l^alerio, liber de (ynonymis ad L. Vitturiwn,

Orpheus five de adolcfcente ftudiofo, & Ti-

ronis notae Tachygraphicae. Qiiod ad Cice-

ronis de Memoria artijiciali libtlimn, Jacobo
Lectio &: aliis mcmoratum, artinet, iabricatus

eft a nclcio quo, qui iraudis occafioncm ex

decimo lexto caplte libri tcrtii Rhetoricorum
ad Herennium, Ciceroni ial.so (ut diximus)

adfcripti captavit. Locus fie (e haber. Ale-

moria utriim habeat quidqitam artzficioji, an
omnis a natura projicifcatur, almd dicendi

tempus magis idoneum dabitur. Nunc per-
inde atque conftct m hac re multurn valere
artem & praeccptionem, it a de ea re

loque-
nmr : placet enim nobis effe anificium memo
riae, quare placeat alias ojtendemns. Tradra-

tus ipic nihil aliud eft qium rciiqui liujus ter-

(:6) Bibliot, Latin, in Cicerone.

R a lii
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tii libri ad fincm ufquc intcrpolario. Ars vero
Memoriae C-.eroni probata, & lub Antonii per-
fona tradita, :c

:
_i poreft in capitibus 86, 87,

88, libri. Iccundi de Orators. Ad omnium
dcniquc complementum, Orationem Graecam
de pace, cum cjukicm Latina vcrfionc, ex Di
one (27) Caillo inicrcndam putavi. Latina
ilia, quai pro ipfius Tullii foctu, a Carolo Me-
mviiiio in exlitione Orationum in ufum &amp;lt;Del-

fr-m obtruditur, pudcndis ubique featct Galii-
c: v.is, ncquc probioris cit monctac, quam Pe-
tronii Fra^menra Nodotiana. Ut, quod ad
Tcxtum pcrtinct, nihil amplius in praciens
dificram, Epiflolis liibjicictur Index Chronolo-

gicus, ca ieiie qua Icriptac Hint, illas accurate

digercns, quod, ad iftorum tcmporum hiftori-
am enucieandam, non parum adfcrt momcnti :

nam qui rerum geftarum ordincm non prae
oculis habcnt, ii plane in rebus

ipiis caecu-
tiunt.

XVI. ART. 6. CUNCTIS libris, Oratio-
nibus, Diaiogis, & Epiilolis fuccincta praefi-
gemur, fed accurata, Argument^ five Prae-
fationes 5 abiou- his cnim omnia intcliedu
difficiilima rcpcrientur, ncquc cum ullo fruclii

pcrlcgenda. Hoc linguarum intermortuarum
fatuin ell. Qaindo aliorum argumcnta fatis

Jiobis arriJebunt, Jnbcntcr illis, fub proprio-
ruui audoruin iiominibus, uiiiri iumus. Qiian-
do vel nimis longa funt, vci nimis

(27) ^b. 44-

maxr
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rnaxime autcm cum talia ntilla cxiilunr, novis
rune cudcndis claborabimus. Pbilojopl.^cos
omncs & Rbctoricos quo:dam I.ibros ipie ar-

gumcntis abintegro donabo : llquidem ^IXque
hoc, gcnuina Ciceroni s do rebus Icntenria haud-

quaquam duinolci qucat ; quoniam non 1cm-

per quid vere
coi&amp;gt;irarir, led quid can la, tc:p|. ns,

locus, 6;andiroi-es polhilarant, diccrc co.iiuc-
venr. I-loc ipie ccrte, 1:1 Oratione

!iipr.i ine-

mcn-ata//;^ A. Cluentio, apcrre (2.; Kiternr :

quanuo etcnim ab Attio objcdum, alia cum
occaltonc plane eontraiium propti^naffe, diicrre
Jic re (pond it. Ilia orntw potiits temporis wei,

quam jtidicii, & and.ontatis, fnit -, cumenini

accufartm & mihi mitio propofuiffem, ut (tni-

itios & potnili Roman I
c&amp;gt; judicum commove-

rem : cu&amp;gt;nun&amp;gt;j omncs offenfionesjudiciorum, non
ex mea opinion?, fid ex hominum rumorc^ pro-
ft-rrem -, ijlmn rem,

q:&amp;lt;ce
tarn popularitcr eft

agitata, praetcrire non pot it i. Scd errat ve-
hementer Jiqais in OrationWHS

nofiris, anas

rnjudicns bajulvnts, auctontates nofiras con-

Jtgnatas fi havere arbitratur : omnes enim
illae Orationes c.-iufariim 6^ tempomm pint,

nonhommumtpforumac f&amp;gt;atronornfn. Si hnic
ioco aiiifquc iimiiibus, advcrrillciu Leciorcs,
non Ciceronem tarn iacpc inluliillimc citituni

deprchcndcrcmus, nequc quamp
!

u;ima ilii, ab
lis quae ieeerit & ienlcrit alicniilinia, tarn iri-

digne luiUent attribiita. Tale quid nb A iconic

Pediano, in fcholiis ad pnmam pro CorncLo

(18) Orat. pro A. Clucnrio, c. 50,

R .? adno-
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adnotatur. Scd cxaftiflime hoc in Dialods
animadvertcndum eft, quoniam ad ca, quae
ex diamctro cum vcris ipuYs fcntentiis pucr-
nant, confirmanda, vulj/6 allegantur ; quail
fufficcret, nuila loqticntis rationc habita, ut
hoc vcl illud in Cicerone offendarur. Non-
nc C liiiri fui icnfiim, in libns de Oratore y

cum ex ore Mcirci Crafli tradtrrc pcripic-.inm
ciI. ^ando fibi pro fc de Harnfpfw re-

ffonfls in fcnam p^rorandum cr?- ;
-

iiiatio-

ninLi;, 6i Praclagiis a iquid tribi.crc vidcri (29)
voiuit; idcmmlibris/ Ltti&us, oiu popu o
dcftinabantur, (30) oL-.tcn-Jit*: icd ea omnia in
illis de Dwinatiove, pro aiio hominum -TC-
ncrc (Piuioiophis nindnm--

1

) cor ;

&quot;.ript;^ prac-
fracic quidcm & planiilimc even;:/ Nome
ipie Cotta ilic eft, iai Acadcmicus, in .abris

de Natura Dtomm ? Ur.dv iu.irco in cita-

tionibus inde pro ideis innatis, cauiis fii.^.ii-

bus, confcnfu univeriaii, & taiib is rebus, dc-

fumtisj non Cicero, qui hacc nlpti-nritnr, ci-

tari debmt, fed VcMcius Epicureus apiv.i Ciee-

ronem, Baibrs Stoicus apud C:i:evoncin, &
fie de aliis. At iiquis (ut nuiti prae le le-

runt) addubirat ilium iub Cotrae ibt pcrfcna
loquutum, quia in libri tcrii conclufione, in

dicium hoccc tanquam (31) Auditor, tuitrat;
haec cum effent ditto, ita Jtfieffimus, ut Vel-
leio Cottae diffutatio vcrior,

&quot;

miki BaWi ad
writatis jimflitudinem ^idcrctur fjje propen-

(2^ C
aft. 9 . Icgatar stiam pro Domo fua ad Pcntif.

(30) Lib, 2. c. 15.

(30 Cap. 40. &&quot;ult.

for:
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flor:
ft aliquis (inquam) contentions quam

veritatis cupidior, ncn vidct cLuinlam hanc

idem prorius cue, ac cipud rcccntiorcs librmi

paradoxum Catholicac, lit loquimur, Ecclcfiac

judicio fubimtterc; vcl, ut Qijii.rus
Cicero

aliis vcrbis fratn (32) iubridcns air, ?/

w//7* :&amp;gt; ;//r^ wigrare ^ulentur, is ad\xrt;U vc-

lim, cum in libris ^ c
Di^nuii;&amp;lt; (qui,jp(b

(3^ pJurics diccr.tc, lions ni ^c A. c?-

r;//v; iunt tar.tuiv.ir.odo continuatio) i :n

fibi apcrtc dctrahcrc, ac cadcm omnino f-io

ipfius nomine aflinmrc. ^ed, ne mcntem ejus

non capercnt t:.ndcm T.cclores, llibvu cns, la-

tis ip^iatim rubjeclam ihoruni I.ibrornm fen-

tcntiam in fine kcundi de Dii inationc, his

verbis f ?4) dcclauat. Ut wre loquamur,Sfc

perftitio fufa ^ r gnitcs oftm&amp;gt;l]it
omnium f\ re

(ini/nos, f.tqne
bominum imbiciltttatem occu-

l^i-^it ; quod c&amp;gt;
in Us Lwris tLcinm

ejl, qui

flint dc NaturaDcoriim, & hac Diiputationc

idMaxiwe egmus : vmltuw en:m & nouymct-

jpjis 6~ nojlris profutnrl ^d.-Uar.inr^ ji ^m
funditus fujlidiffcMUS.

Nee i-ero id
cnim^

diligentcr intdiigi wlo) fnperjiiione tollenda

Rt iigio iollitnr : nam & ;
;
^ infttinta

laen, facris caeremoniifque reiincnd*s, fi.jjicn-

tisej!\ C&quot; ejfe fraeftantemaliqnam
arifrxiwi-

qne Naturam, cr camfnfpichndarn fidmiran-

dani^uc hominuwgeneri, fulchritudo iniriidi or-

(5;) DC divinat. I i. c. 5.

(55) Confcratur cup. 8. 1. 3. dc Nat. Door, cum 7. 1. i.

dc divinat. c potiffimum cum cap. i. 1. 2.

(34) Ibid. c. 72,

R 4 dowie
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doqne rerum coeleflium cogit confteri. Quam-
obrem, ut Religio propaganda etiaw, quae c-fl

juncta cum cognitions naturae
--, fie fiiperjtitio-

nis ftirpes omnes cjicintdae. Eadcm rcguia in

^Tufculanis Dijputationibus, &. aiiis omnibus

dialogs perlegcndis, cil icdulo obfcrvanda, ut

in Argumcntis iis praefixis fufius cxpiicabimus :

non quod ibllicitus fun quacnam fuerit Cicc-

ronis dc ulla re fcntcntia (cum nullius in vcr-

ba jurandum ccnfcam) fed ut criticc tanvum

& hiftoricc Icduris de vcra ipiius menic, feu

crraverit nccne, conftaret. Argumentis prac-

cipuc opus eft ante Orationes, quac idco mi

nus placcnt & intelliguntur quam rciiqua Ci-

ceionis opera, quia perpctuac iiubi aliufiones

& provocationcs ad Lcscs iiunt. Qiiamvis
Orator cnim &Jurifconfultus non iidem (ut

a millibus incptc putatur) fuillcnt, &qnod O-

rationes hac tantiim a rccentionbus ton ac-

titationibus, quantum Romanac Rcipublicac
Proccres a conduclis Advocatis differant : le-

gum tamcn Romanarum non folum pcritif-

iimus, fed in omnibus itidcm
Juris

fubciiitati-

bus, tricis, & argutiolis erat Cicero vcriatit-

fimus, quod ab iilo Turifprudcntiae & Franc--

querac luae ornamento, Antonio Schultingio,

luculcntiflimc (35) dcmonftratum cil:. Non

poflum quin, hac occafione, unicum ex oiv-

tione pro L. Murena, adducam locum, ubi

quorundam Jurifconfultorum fcribcndi ratio

(quod dc Mcdicis nonnullis acquc vcrum
eft)

(55) In Oraticne de Jurifprudcntia M. T, Ciccronis.

false
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faUe (36) perftriiifritur ; quod miriiico icilicct

inanuun nut barbararum vocum involucro fua

onuiia ex iiuiullria obre^ant : qaiic dim era-fit

ot i ii. td (inquit noiler&quot;) necefjario ab c;s, qitt-

ca tench: nt , /&amp;gt; t i 1 1)a &amp;gt;/ tur
&amp;gt; p ojtea -I erd per-i*

n l-

i(
/. utqiic in bus jactata c&amp;gt; cxcnffa^

/.../// //. pru rLJ
trta flint , fraudis

a :ti. m C&quot; ft; -^^d ut de
.; / - -

CjicKv
:

v ,,i totum iiieam, quoe! irjil.i ten a ju
ris leu a AieuivinAe

&amp;gt;,

neceilltate ada-

cli iia Latiiie i reeentiorcs, futis fuper-

que teliantur Ce lus Mcdicus, & illi, c^norum
in PdHitid/s habcmus ira^menta, dodiorcs

jurileorJuit!. I t obircr di^am, fragmcnta,

quotquot extant, duodecim Tabularum ad eal-

cem librorum d? Lcgiius, propter non leves

rationed, ino loco dieenua&amp;gt;, mierere operae

prctium duxi.

XVil. ART. 7. VARIAE alicujus momcnti
LcchoiiLS hadenus in ineem emiiiae, cum

plurium manulcriptorum codicum collatioui-

bus, a me iplo vel ab amicis fad is, ad uniuf-

cujulque pa^inae caicem adjicientur. Hie

labor non invite nee i^nave impciidcndus eft,

cum aritio.iii ieriptores iueriur ab indodis li-

branis milerum \\\ modum laucinati, &&quot; in

ilia iaeculorum barbaric, non omnes duntaxat

iaede lacerati, led plerique ctiam ad interi-

tum perdudi 5 adeo ut ullos ex tanto nau-

fragio iiipcrefTc; pro iniraculo habeiidum fit.

(36) Cap. 12,

At
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At nugas iilas quibas libp.im &amp;lt;3: famam mam
oncrarc gciliunt quidam cditorcs, maxima qua
pofllt iedulitate cvitabimus ; quales iimt mcri

dcfcriptoris lapfus, aut voces qiuc rtro^ac
mod6 acque commode icribunrur : urrum

cum taiibus innumcris, Icgerc tkbcamus. Ncc
fimiiia nude imquam propoauntur, led criticis

(fi Diis placet) obicrvationibus fcmpcr ad o-

ftentationcm comitata. Modi quin-.tiani lo-

qucndi, quibus promijcuc uti pofllimus, aut

minquam pro yariis lectionibus aut limp.ici-
tcr tanturn allcgari dcbcnt. An opus crat ut

cclcbcrrimus ]acobus Gronovius, qui alias

non male dc Cicerone mcritus eft, notam,
triginta verfibus & characlerc conftantcm mi-

nutiflimo, (37) condtrct ? qua fcrio diicutc-

rct, utrum ad confirmandum & confutandiim
fcribendum cdct, an ad confirmandum & ad

confutandum^ pracpofitione neinpc repctita :

cum diccrc latius fuiflct, utrumquc fcribcndi

modum e(Te probum & aequaliter ufurpatunij
quod de in, 5c ab, & e, ac aliis perinde pracpofi-
tionibus, intclligi dcbct. Aurcs hie non mcm-
branae confulendae. Quando ergo varia ali-

qua kclio cundcm cxprimct Icnfum, & pu-
ram ctiani ab utraquc partc latinitatcm, tune
voccrn cam aut phrafin tcxtui in icram quac
ipfi auclori confuctior, vcl fide manulcripto-

(57) Ad Cap. 13. 1. 3. Rhct. ad Keren.

rum
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rum firmatior : Tic in Cicerone duo cxcellen-

tes ingemis adolcfcentes malo, quam duo ex

ec/lent is ingcnu adolefcentes, ut ex /// ijiu

barbana quam in ifla barbaric. Infcientia
vero & Infcitia ita promiicue utitur Orator,

ut iblus pcriodi ni .merus utramlibet praepon-
dcrare faciat. Scirc veiim, qiiare Lambinus

adverbium quoque^ ex liia conicdiira, adver-

bio quidem, nianufcriptorum aucloritatc lir-

mato, pracpofucrit in hoc (38) Icco? l^ide^

qua, fb, fi omnis motttSj omniaque quae certis

temponbiis ordinem fawn confersant ? diema
ditciwus, nc tertianas quid, m fcbrcs & quar-
tm;&amp;gt;.is dramas i-(Jc

dicendum lit ; ubi qntdem,
fi non idem proriiis ac quoqi:e fijniikar, ma-

i:ii, cicrantcr 6: cmphatice hie inlervit. 1 ales
^ c

*

itaque miterrimas conjccluras, & iyliabarum
c.;

r-tationcs, in totr-m ex noilra cditionc eli-

ininabimus. Opcrolam r.anc pL Ovinci.-m mi-

ro tluclio cxcoluit Guliclmius. Sicgentum in

loco quodam tub tinem (39) prinii de Legi-
hiis, iiiviris eodicibus, prac ingcnio mallet ;

quaii ingenium iiiic non mn^is cflet appoli-

tum. (^uamvis enim idem plerumque iimii-

licent, cum Genius ramen pro Ipiritu ab hiuma-

na mcnte diftincto laepe accipiatur, non dubito

quin Cicero, ubi de hoir.inis iui ipiius & ta-

cultatuai naturalium co_mlrionc trac lat quod
jbi tacit) ingcrimm conlulto icripierit. Paucis

intcrjcclis veriibus, nulia ncccfliratc nee ma-

(;S&quot;)
Ad Cap. Jo. 1. 3. de Nat. Dcor.

(350 Ad Cap. zz. 1. i. de Leg.

nufcrip-
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nufcriptorum fide compulfus, a natura fub-
crnatus cxcudcndum voluit natura fua orna-

?us 5 quod deformarc potius quain cmcndarc
efl. Quam multos locos fanos fatis & cafti-

gatos fie jugularunt malefcriati Critic! ? ut in-

gcnii fui acumen, & nc nihil ex le afferrc

aut efFcciffe videantur, oftcndant. Quantum,
per Dcum immortalem ! tincis, blatHs, & ca-

rici debent nonnulli? qui voculis appendcn-
dis? & dimetiendis litcrulis, non Icvcm glori-

am aucupantur 5 ac ca proptcr antiques Ic-

gunt auctores, ut mcndas uffcndant aut fa-

ciant, non ut qualcmcunque illuic utilitatcm

vcl fibi vel aliis proferant. Hujus generis eft

quod Gruterns in locum fcqueiitcm (40)
confcrt : quantum inter-vallum tandem inter

te atque ilium interJeffurn putas? Elegantcr
omnino dictum. Qiiid igitur corrigendum ?

Tollas inter callum (inquit) tollas interjeckum,
nihil difcefferit

de aufforis fententia : quafi

Cicero tain Laconica uilis etlet Icribendi ra-

tione, ut non unico vcrbo, practcrquam quod
fenfui fuo exprimcndo abioiute neceiTarium

eflet, uterctur 5 cum in iententiarum explcn-
dis numeris (ibluta namquc Oratio fuos non
minus qium conftricia numeros habet) fit maxi-

mopcrc fcdulus. Copiofa protect 6 apud Ci-

ceroncm onmia, fed nihil fupervacuum 5 quo
vcro copiofior, co mclior. Res, ut mea fcrt

fententia, prorius intoleranda eft, conjcctorcs

hofcc quid Auclorem IcripfifTc vel dccuit vel

(40) Ad c. 5. Orar. pro C. Rabirio,

opor-
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oportuit, fibi dcfinicndum arro^are ; praefcr-

tim cum alicujus tantum mendofi codicis o-

miilionc luffulti ilnt. Nee abducar (inquit

Qiiintus (41) Cicero) nt rear, ant in extis

totam Etrunam dc lirare, ant eandem gentem
in fulguribiis

errare. Exclaraat Grutcrus, (42)

y/.v potni refraenare mannm, qum ejicerem

Hind, ut rear, q:iod nullo apice compareret in

Talatino primo aut feeundo ; cr certe La-

tine loquetur Tullius, qnamvis refecetur. Scd

non minus Latinc loquctur fi pcrmancat ; nam
ex carum phrafium numero ell, quac tani a-

dclle quam abcile, fermonis tilo non inter-

rupto, polliuit : 6c cum in pluribus infit bo-

nac notac codicibus, aptius crat indicaflc in

duobus illis ncquaquam cxtarc. Sed quid iiU

non audcant ? Una ex Gronovii conjeduris

minus excufanda vidctur. Super his Ciccro-

nis (43) vcrbis, at enim qni Patria poteftate,

hoc eft
c
Pri-vata quadaw, Tribumtiam pote-

ftatem, hoc ejt Topult potejiatem, infirmat,

minnit is majcftatem. Gronovius, non opi-

nor quenqnaMy inquit, credidiffe, ant creditu-

rum fie
ah Cicerone fcnbi potuijje. Explica-

tiones illas Patriac Sc Tribunitiac potcftatis

intclli^it. Scd oblivifcitur hacc ellc iilius con-

jiitutionis fubjecta cxcmpla, quam Rhetorcs

vocant definiteam, qua &amp;lt;vis voeabuli (ut idem

exponit ibidem Cicero) definienda vcrbis eft,

(41) DC Divinat. 1. i. c. 18.

(4:) Ad hunc locum.

(43) De Invcntione, lib. z, c, IT.

Ut
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ut fi aliquis fie copiofius dicerct : fi per !uellio5

quae conjuratio tantum & rebdiio &amp;lt;-f! contra
hominem mortakm, anguftifllmae Jicionis

magiftratum, res adco flagitiola ccnfenda lit j

quanto magis blafphemia, quac iamaii numi-
nis rcrum omnium conditoris, eft dc;;radatio

quacdam & dcfamario ? Voces blafphtmta &
perduellio, fine vcrbis hie adjcdus deli riu vis,

ab omnibus juxta intclliiruiitur 3 attanicn ho-

dicrni concionatores facri, non minus q-.iam
vercrcs Gcntilium oratorcs, .fie efficacius an-

ditorum animos commovcndos arblrranrr.r.

Pauciflima allege c piuribus excmpla. Ahud
eft variarum ledionum genus a fanis cditori-

bus praetereundum, quando acquc de tran-

fcriptoris infcitia, ac de ejufdem oicitationc,
aut nimia feftinatione, liquido conftat. Qiio-
modo (inquit (44) Cicero) aut wenttentem?

quern ^ej^oy.zi ov vecant, diffolvas ? ant

quemadmodum foriti rejljlas ? Grutcrus an-

notavit, tcrtium Palatinum manutcriptum ha-

bcre atitem non mentientem, quartum aut

non mcnttentem : quail publico rnagni inte-

reflfct icirc, defcriptores olim fuiflc non mi
nus impcritos, quam iiint hodie plcrique Ty-
pographi, qui fubjecli operis nc verbum iacpc

intclligunt ; neque paueiora, fine corrcctorum

recognitionibus, admittcrcnt ubique Iphalma-
ta. Sic in vulgaribus cditiombus pertraffa-
rcnt incpt j inicritur pro retraffiarent in hoc

(44) De Divinat. 1. 2, 0.4,

loco:
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(45^ loco : qui antem omnia qitae ad culturn
^Deorum pertinerent, diligenter retratfarent

cr tff/iqvam rdcgerenfj funt difti
religiofi e

religmdoi lit elegantes ex cligcndo. Poll Go-
tiikaia mvectam barbaricm librorum omnium
cura 6c dcfcriptio penes iblos Monachos fuit,

qui tain craiYa laborarunt i^norantia, ut litc-

iv e tantuni iion fint inteniecioni datac. Quarc
ubi loea aliqua Gracca in Scriprorc Latino
occurrcbam, (Ikut in illo jam allcgato) ap-
pin^i ioicbant haec aut iimilia vcrba : CRAE-
CU.M KST, NON LEGiTUR. Immo vaciuun
muitotics rclinqucbatur Ipatium, cum Grac-
cas prorliis hmorarcnt litcrarum tbrmas. Mo-
dis miilibus vitiabatur audorum vcra icriptu-
ra : ut, exempli irratia, quando vel diclirans

non Luis ciarc c\ dillindc pronuivciabat vocci

coj;nati ioni, vel quaiuio Jelcnbcns litvras

affims iisiurac conkmilcbat. Sic dic litans quan-
doquc notariis iu^cilii, 1:0:1 qiiae in cxcm-

plari liio eraiit adicripta, led quae iple mcdi-
tabiiiidus coiiitabat. Dcfcnbcns laepillimc pce-
cavit ob i\-pctitioncs in codem veriii ; undc
una voce auc llntentia cxarata, aitxrain onii-

fit, putans le i.l jam dcieripfiilc
-

y cujus ctiam
^ contranum variantcs uon feinel produxit
Icclione^. Idem de 6^ ot&amp;lt;?TgAct/To^-, Jive de ver-
nbu:i fimilitcr dcfincntibus, diclum clto : nam
hinc omillioncs muitotics ortae iiinr. Cal-

ligraphi dcniquc piunbus controvcrfiis anCam
praebuei-Miu, dun* nee dcierc voccm aut icn-

(45) De Nat. Dcor. 1. 2, c. 28.

tcntiam
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tentiam fupcrvacuam, nee intcrfcrcrc voluc-
runt vitioic practcritam 5 nc fcriprionis fcili-

cct decor pcrirct, aut pap.inac ipceics dclbr-
marctur. At nc cxcurram, miror Cocnian-
num, qui libris de Oratore cmcndatius cdcn-
dis non fpcrncndam contulit opcram, hi ice

defcriptorum lapfilms (qr.avis fere pnr.ina )

locum inter varianrcs lection cs conccflifle.iYtfw
me kaec lua platanus (inquit (46) Cicero; ad-

monuit, qua? non minus ad opacandum hunc
locum patuiis eft diffufa ramis, qnam tlla cu-

jus umbram fecutus eft Socrates. Hie Coc-
inannus indicat codicem lo.inncum haberc ad
pacandum, Pithocanum &Memmianum, quod
Griitcrus notavit, placandum, alium occupan-
dum y alium opfacandumi pcrpcram eerie &
incptc omnes. Eloquent!a (add it Tullius in

codcm cap itc) Rempublicam dijjlpaverunt.
Hie iterum Cocmannus pod Gruterum ex Pi-

thoeano adducit difparuerunt, ae
difjiara-ve-

runt conjieit liccntius (ut iblet) & inieliciili-

.mc Guliclmius. N:hil idcirco hujus farinae
in noilra Editionc, nil! brcviter aliquando in-

dicatum, comparebit : ncquc tantum miiii
ipfl

unquam permittam, ut quenquam proptcr o-

piparas haice dciicias, vcl notatas icriipulofiiis
vel ncglcctas, itipitcm appcllcm, fun^um, bar-

dum, aiinum, tcmcrariuni, impudcntcm, aut

ineptum 5 ae multo minus ut nequam, mafti-

j^iam, icelcftum, tcrr.m & fcrrcum, lacrile-

gum, plagiarium, mov-ciuun. \el caprarum ma-

Lib. i. c. ;,

ritum,
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drum, talcm nomincm. At ft fcurrilitas ex-

cniplis probari poilct,
. fiquc in rebus tantiilis

his ipfis vcl pcjoribus utcndum clVet Epithetis,

non L.noro quam celcbribus ctiamnum vivcn-

tiiun nominibus fachini tucri valcrcm. An
artis ergo tarn cximiac oft, codices Manuicrip-
tos cvolvcre, cdaccm pulvcrcm cxcutcrc, ma-
culas a vctullatc vcl hbrariis imiftas toil ere, ex:

variantes inter le contcrrc lecliones? ut reo;-c?

num hinc chartaccum, in libcrrima literartim

rcpublica fibi arrogare quidam ek palam aft ec-

taredcbeant? Oblitcrata 6c olentia verba c

tcncbris diligcntcr criuuit, ceilcre forIan non
infeliciter corrediunculae : led quam iniielLi

lupcrbiendi cauia ? quainquc exile cruditionis

ipecimen, in apieibus vcrborum ek interpunc-
tionibus non mcdiocriter elle vcrlatuni : Non
minimam itaque aliorum vcl proprii tcmporis

particulam, in tamofis Criticorum rixis ck con-

tentionibus, otiolus profundam 5 rcclc quippc
fenticntium rationcs produecre contcntus, nc-

que malam ullam ncque bonam ium obcr-

rantiuni, niit admodum raro, faclurus mcn-
tioncm. Ne mcas unquani aut aliorum con-

jecturas, probis invitis manufcriptis, in Textum
audacius mveham, lane quam diligcntiflimc
cavebo. Hoc cue facinus non magis arrogans

quam ridiculum ccnlco ncc fcgnius vitandum

quam aliorum, ut lupcrius dixi, importunitas,

qui mcndofis codicibus omnia cmcndarc vo-

lunt. Sed non minus fcrc pod Typographic
am rcpertam invalcfcit quam antca, quando
librarii quicquid proprio palato non iatis fapie-

VOL, L S bar,
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bat, pro lubitu immutare aut dclerc confue-

verant. Mirum quanta liccntia fibi in hac

Sparta adornanda impcritiffimi quique indul-

gebant, quail futuris Criticis matcriam fuppe-
ciitaturi. Tune ctiam temporis cxtitit inlulfa

ilia Divinatorum natio, quorum plerique, ut

nunc, illotis manibus ad hacc lacra accedcbant,

ac omnia idco deturparunt, profanarnnt, cor-

ruperunt. Quac non fatis bene intellcxcrant

vcl aliis plane verbis, vcl pcrperam adhibitis

intcrpundionibus, corrigcrc volucruiit. Omit-

tcbant aliquando quac llipcrflua, addcbant quae
neccflaria videbantur. Voces acquipollcntcs,

vel quas talcs die crcdidcrunt, originariis

facpc fubftitucbant ) & cruditorum gloffema-
ta ex margine in Tcxtum invehere, non foils

in more fuit Criticis iacris. Quafcunque ergo

compcrcro, quave linguae Latinae, quave fcn-

tentiarum refpcclu, variantcs alicujus moment!

lediones, iedulus eas (uti dixcram) adnotabo^

honcfta Temper commemoratione omnium pro-

mcrentium fada, & fuis unicuique invcntis aut

cmendationibus (dummodo tanti fint) adjudi-

catis, utcunque ab illis alio quopiam paclo

diffentiam, quod fine vcrborum contumclia

facere poiTum. Univcrfis itaque (ut recolligam)

lapfibus & hallucinationibus librariorum prae-

tcrmillis, frivolis & tcmerariis rejedis conjec-

turis, mulicbribus convitiis & pcdaneis vitiliti-

gationibus evitatis, ac codicibus manu cxara-

tis (unde varias hauferim Icctiones) fine ullis

anriedis commentatiunculis indicatisj facilli-

me inferas, anguftius iftam paitem in noftra

edi-
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editione fpatium occupaturam, ctfi multb ma*

jorcm tor Ian quam in ulla alia variarur.i vcra-

rtimquc kftioum copiam produciuri fiinrs.

Locus hie, ut paucula quciedam adiiciam, ,vic

admonct. Cum fuerint ex cruditi&quot;, qui, inter

alias fcribcndi rationcs, dejtilo Liiptdario nrvi-

nihil tradiderint, miror nunos adiiucdr.m cx-

titiffe, qui do ftilo Varioletfionario (ut Jic di-

cam) pro rci digmtatc commcp.tarcntur : nr.^.i ab

omni alio icrmonis e.cncrc immcnium qu/n-
ttim dilcrcpat ! Sod voluntarc pro rationcpie-

rumquc rcddita, ccrrc mcrus Re-Jus Itiiiib clt.

Concise (ut multi dudiun obicrvarunt) ab-

rupte, verbulo, nutu, ex (olio cffatur Criticii5.

Non Latimtm (inquit) hoc, kaudijludplacet &amp;gt;

vcrba ilia ajhrifco vet obtlo notanda, mutjlus

hie locus, id demumrefle : rtfico haec, dilco,

ejicio, jitgnlo -, Jic fcnbo, Jlc miito, Jic dijlin-

guo, fie Ti ftitno, & millc fimilia. Nee fine

caufa. Sicut cnim inter hiftriones, qui Rcgias

partcs aeunt, extra thcntrum quoquc ferocio-

rcs aliis & tumidiores rcperiuntur ; ita Gram-

maticos, abfolutum in pucros imperium ex-

crccre iblitos, ftilum hunc e quotidiana lo-

quendi confuctudinc ufurpafle, non vcro eft

abfimilc. Hacc idonca fortaffis ratio eft, quarc
contradici fibi tarn aegre & impaticntcr fcrant,

ac, ob Icviufculam dc lana caprina controver-

fiarn, non irumicitias folum implacabilcs ad-

vcrfariis dcnuncicnt
&amp;gt; fed, ftriclis fcmcl & fclle

illitis calamis, omnia fibi, tanquam in vcro

bello, liccre putent. Si claritati autein, quam
imaginantur, & cclcbritati luae vel minimum

S * dc
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dctradum iri oifaciunt, tune contra hoftium
famam (bcnc quod non contra vitam & for-

tunas pollint) quibutvis arrcptis armis immani-
tcr grafiantur; non juftuni cnim eft amplius
bellum, led furor, lanicna, cacdcs, inccndia,
vaftationcs. Sic ipft dc meris quifquiliis tra-

gice loqui (blent. Cum non fanguis tamcn,
led atramentum fit in critico certaminc pro-
fundcndum, panel admodum ex ieeuli noftri

pugilibus fcrulaccam iiiani majeilatem vel lac-

dere vel imminucre verentur.

XVIII. ART. 8. TAMETSI
intcgrasuniits,

nut plurium editorum, Notas explicatorias
non mihi in confiliis fit lubtcxcre 5 ad Graevii
fcilicct inftitutum, qui fuit rcccntiorum Cri-

tieorum facile pracftantiflimus : tcxtus nihil-

ominus non adco midus & incomitatus pro-
tlibir, ac in Vicloni, Grutcri, & Gronovii e-

dinonibus: omnibus cnim locis hiulcis, diffi-

ciiibus, ambiruis, vel mento controverfis, bre
ves quidcm fed locuplctes adjungam Annota-
tiones, aucloribus (uti jam dixi) rite laudatis,

quando aliena vcrba lunt vel obfervationes.

Ncque heic loci, non amplius quam in ilJo

Variantium leclionum capitc, me moroibrum
hominum jurgiis & altcrcationibus admifcebo.

Afconms Pedianus & Anonymus Scholiajles,
a Gronovio primum & Graevio iuis editioni-

bus infcrti, proprium in noftra locum obtine-
bunt : atquc hie etiain, inter Notas explica-
torias, addetur Latina verfio omnium Gracca-

rum vocum &amp;lt;5c fententiarum, quae tam fre-

qucn-
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quentcr in Ciceronis operibus, maxime aurem
in Epiftolis ad Atticum, ocarrunt. Puiio-

(bphorum denique ncotericoruminvcnta quac
putanturj & fententias vcl hypothec, cum !o-

cis quibufdam noihi Philofcphi, ex veruliio-

ribus plerunque ciiatis, ilriac &amp;lt;xi!iim confcnm.
Abfit tamen ut liinc iuieram C icu oiicm ab
illis cxpilarum, aut a .ios aiuiouos auctorc^I 1

* 7

quos ne lemile quidem ex iis vidcutur quam-
plurimi. Ut ad iplas jam redeamus Annota
tions, primum qu.vjro, cur cram libri intc-

riorcni rebus illis Diierareni, qtiae multo di-

iucidius & ma.us enucleate cnarrata in ipfo

Jeguntur coutextu ? In Orationc pro A.Clu-
entio, verba haec (47) & lequentia null A in

digent commentatione. f^itid er^o? negafne
illudjudicium cffc corruptnin

&amp;lt; non nego \ fed
ab hoc corruption non ej/c confirmo. A quo
igitur eft corrupt urn

&amp;lt; oinnor, prnnurn, fi m-
certum iffet--&. Tic idoncis ar-.uinientis pro-
bare pepjit, ma-is vcroilmiie \iJeri judicium
illiu ab Opphinico quam a C.lucntio corrup-
cum. Ar Francifais Sylvius haec addenda pu-
ravit. Prh,iitm y , Ji inccrtitw fuifftr] illud a

jittionc firgumrntnm eft. Si inart .nn fui Tit

quam fcntentiam Jndiccs latitri el/enf, wri-
jimilius fiiiffet jiidicium con-upturn ab Qbpi-
(imco, qui tinuiffct nc condey.i^dretnr ; quam
a ClucntiQ, qu^

Dentils
effct ne Oppiemicns

abfoheretur : fed qnum nfwini dtibinw fnerit,

quin Oppianicum, duobus jampraejudiciis con-

ricwnatnm, condvmnatiiri
Jitijj \ -it \ certum ejfe

^ } Cap. ^.5.

^ J dcbet
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djbet ah Oppianico de caufa diffident e, non a
Cliii ntio bcne omnino fperante, corruptum jin

dicium. Vcra haec omnia ; fed melius, cla-

rius, brevius, in ipfa leguntur Oratione. Talcs

ncrationcs quid aliud ftmt, nifi fupcrvacanca
tvrxtus in marline iteratio? ubi tamen uipcr-
flirj.m nihil, aut longe petitum incfic dcbuir.

Scd quomodo aiitcr fieri potcrat, fi grande
voiumcn omnino connccrc ftatuit Sylvius, aut

nottilas ubique inclifcriminatim congerere iiii

cdc officii, ad alionim inftar, exiftimavit ? Non-
ne utraque forfan ratlone inductus, ad haec

vcrba (48) nemo eft enim qut hmidiae, fine

&amp;lt;veftro
ac fine talium iiirorum praefidh,poffit

refiftere, add it in margine? Invidia eft mala

gratia, & malevolentia ex imfrobo aliquo fa-

cinor?, aut hujufmodi facinons (ufyicione con-

tracta, tut improbi alienjus hominis fermone
excitata : quae tantum habet moment!, tan-

turn virhim ad ofpnmendam etiam innocen*

flam, tit earn *viro forti metuendam ejfe Ari-

ftoteksy libro Ethicorum tertio, fcribat. Ni
hil hie fortailis fine Ariftotelis auctoritate in-

teliigeremus. At pudet horum. Talia
(fi voles)

in Ethico aliquo traclatu appoilre dici potcranr,
fed minime gentium in hoc loco. Omnes

ergo morales iili loci communes, qui maxi-

mam partcm Annotationum in impcrfccla
Graevii editione abfolvunt (ut & aliorum Cri-

ticorura, qui in iftam congcriem non iimt ad-

, centoncs) ex noftra prorfus fine ulla gra

(43) Cap, j.
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tia aut cxccptionc cjicicntur, cum dc Icgcn-

tium captu libcraliiis multo fentiamus. Quam
otiofc idem Sylvius ad hacc rritifiima cjufdem

Orationis vcrba, (49) fro veftra humanitate,

dixit? aliqiiando ffargendae font laudes Jn-

dicum, nt wagis Jiant bcnevdli ; idque breviter

faciendum, nequa fofpitio ajjentationis fubre-

pat -, quail Rhetoricac prcicccpta tradcrc, nou

Ciccronianos cxiblvcrc nodos tcncrctur. Ut

Sylvium dimittam, nou mihi unquam jactantcr

attribuam quac vcl ab omnibus tcrc, vcl ab

uno aliquo, ante me obiervata funr. Benc

quidem (ut iblct) oblcrvavit Davifius, in nu-

pera Tufiuianarum Dtfputationum cditionc

Cantabriuienfi, turpiter crvalVc Eullathium, qui

Pherccydcm Syrium Babylonium fuiilcfinxit;

nee minus hallucinates efie Auguftinum Epif-

copuni Hipponenlem & Joannem Tzqtzcn,

qui non Syrtim tantum, led & Aflyrlum cum
tecerunt. At illud Tibi mimme arrogarc de-

buit, quod & iplc, ut alios mine pracrcrcam,

in meis ad Sereuam Efiflolis dudum (50) cor-

rexi. Pherecydes Syrius(mqmt (51) Cicero)

prtmum dixit animos hominum effefemptier-

nos. Ad hoc rede animadvertit Davifius in

vul&amp;lt;z;atis pravc Syrum Icgi, ac, poft Auclores

dc Syro inlliia natali Phcrccydis loco allatos,

ovans cxclamat, ut dublmn ejfe nequeat qmn
- veram letlionam reduxerim

-&amp;gt; quafi id non fc-

ciilcnt, quos alias nominabo, orbi literatorum

(49) Cap. 10.

(50) Ep. 2. n. 5. pap;. 28.

(51) Tufc. Difpuc. lib. i. c. i5.

S 4 uni-
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univcrfo notiflimi Cntici. Scd Grutcrum hie
non cmcndavit Gronovius. Hacc e iniliibus

panca exempla, caquc breviora, ad cod icum
apcrturam cxccrpfimus. An opus crat Hotto
mannum, ut plures non addam, Mcdeac no-
rninc in Oratione fro lege (52) Manilla pro-
lato, vcneficac ill ins hiftoriam ex Ov dio fu-
fius recitare ? aut cui bono fabulas & fictioncs

Pocticas in tali opcrc pucrilitcr infcrere, nifi

parum cognita Tit hiftoriola aliqua, aut fit al-

lufio forlan non iatis clara ? Scd abfque notis
his Mythologicis, & Ciccronis, vcl aiiorum

fcriptorum, locis parallclis five gcininis, qua
ratione (utidixi) magnum librum, qui magnum
laepcnumero malum eft-, fabricarc poficnt no-
tarum Architcdli ? Sic Manutius, fie alii cx-
creverunt. Talcs non una in rcuionc novi-

mus, qui fcitule de libris ex mole jiuiicarc

folcnt. guts ergo (ut cum Rolando Marcfio

(53) querar) tot notas, tot obfrrvationes fe-
rat ? quoufque tot -vanis, ac (aefe -vamslec-
tiombiis omnes libromm margines imflebun-
tur ? in his cntm farergis magna fit tewppris
jaffura ; qutbns dum &amp;lt;uacai juventus, & cir

ca -voces aaerety res pkrumque (quod fra^cl-
puum eft) nonfatis attendit : & aUqmndo, e
manibus excuttuntur fcriftores tffi, anteqttam
flene fint ferfenfi & ferlecii. Certe citnts
toturn Ctceronem evoluero, qttam decimam
fartem Notarum & Commentariorum in eum
fcriptorum. Quid? fl tot Critic), dum me-

(5?) Cap. 9.

(53) Lib. i. ep, 37,

dicas
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dicas mantis adferunt, libros, qnos (anatos

volunt, fcjus pirdnnt ? /: a.wropttr conjimi-

libus undequaque corrogatis fintentiis, qnaf-

que non raro in alicno loco infillcinnt, I ur

gentes pulcbre G- iiitnm&amp;lt;: ,ii(;s efficiunt ptigz-

iias. Si juftdc vohtwinis fpijjitudini aliquid

decffe vit/ettir, koc invcterum ritwus prolixe
nnnis 6&quot; fiiperftitiose cnucleandis refarcire

?wrnnt. Hactcnus Marcfius. Plurcs adhuc iii-

cpullimos Notarum conflandarum niodos coin-

ir.cmorarcm (ut illi communi tcrc omnium,
Iclc inviccm icilicct ad nauicam uiquc coin

pilandi 6s: tranlcribcndi, confuctudini non im-

niorcr) nc, duin fpccimcn cxliibco, Satyram
me in literates confarcinatorcs pcricribcrc o-

pincris. Sufficiat iLiirur, quod prolixis iltis

omnis generis praclcctionibus ablcLr
,atis, notas

idoncas, led vcrbis quam paucillimis, IOCLS u-

biquc dubiis aut obfcurioribus me adhibiturum

iterat.i vice fpo-ndeam. Cum res etiamcxigcr,
non liqnere ingenue iatebor. Sed ut eaput
antcccdciib cum hello C.nticoium, ira hoc, quod

puae mani!&amp;gt;us ell, cum paee elaudam : plaulus

illos intclli^o perftrcpcntcs, & effufiflimas lau-

des, qius in le iliique fimilcs, Hue modo ullo

aut pudorc congcrunt. Adblandiuntur fibi in

viccm & aflcntantur, ur paria ncnipc rctrahanc

clo;ia, vcl majora ibrlan cliciant : nam illis

Iclc encoinus, proptcr nu^as llias cruditas

ma^niticc cxornant ; quibus celfiflimi Prineipcs

& fuprcmi Impcratorcs, obrcs praeclaregcftas,
dccorari (blent. Sed, his non iatis faihii ip-

forum aut ambition! ijcicntibus, propria fibi

exco-
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cxcogitant piraeconia ; unus namquc Galliae

fol eft, alius Britanniac fydus, hie eft Germa-
niae ocellus, illc Hollandiac phoenix, & quin-
tus denique falus Mufarum arquc (a! eft, flos

& elixir literarum. Quod orn:;menta, lumi-

na, fenatorcs lint, ac dictatorcs Rc ;

publicae

literariae, vulgaria haec omnia : Zoilus enim
nova luce litcras illuftrat, eas nuuc folus ex-

colit Bavius & labantes iaftetitat, in hifcc u-

nicus late regnat Orbilius, & totum fibi de-

vinxit orbcm Maevius ; talis enim Marcus, non
Manms, uti dcbuit, huculque appcllatu; eft,

&, *Decimu$ illc, non Deems erat dicendus.

Clariilimi funt omncs, fummi viri, cruditiill-

mi, praeftantiffimi ; immo celeberrimi, ctli

nihil unquam fcripferint, nee ipfis nod fint

vicinis. Sed Titulos hos abjeclc pallim c^n-

fcrendo vice fua cxorant, & tantum non ex-

torqucnt. Quamvis hujus generis dclinimcn-

tis palpum aliis pleriquc obtrudunt, fibi tamcn
ex mcrtto contin^cre nulli dubitant. vSed fri-

C^

care fele mutuo & dcmulcere pergant, dum
nos ad fincm properanius.

XIX. ART. 9. PRAETER Indices quof-
dam peculiarcs, Index rerum & verborum e-

rit mul to quam haclenus auclior, nee unica

indc abcrit vox Ciccroniana 5 quo pafto vi

cem praebiturus eft Indicum, quos in ttfum

^Delphim vocant, & plurcs Indices quam fit

neceiTe, commodiilime antevertet. Caput hoc,
ut Jongior ftm, haudquaquam exigit. Hoc
tantum adjiciam (nobiliilimc vir) quod ultra
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novas cujufcunque generis emendandi potiores

rationes, & opportunam lupervacancorum &
nu^atoriorum omnium expulfionem, omnibus

infupcr ncrvis contcndam, ut quicquid in aliis

quibulvis cditionibus pracftat & praclucer, hacc

una comple&atur. Sod quia in Indicum men-

tioncm incidimus, non ab re crit data hac

occafionc admoncrc, Indiccm locorum niaxi-

mc infignium in libris apologcticis pro Re-

ligione Chnfliana e Cicerone elle conflan-

dum, quod cum commendarc haud Icvitcr de-

bet. Gr.iccis quidcm Patribus faccm praetc-

rcbant Euhcmcrus, Oenomaus, & hujus gene
ris fcriptores, qui fabulofos illos, Phyficos, &
Poiiticos gentium ligncos & lapideos Deos,

omnium ludibrio cxponcre; ac tot annorum

iccrcta traduccrc, non iunt vcriti ncdum re-

li;ioni habuerunt. Latinis autem Patribus

Cypriano, Tcrtulliano, Minutio, Lalantio,

aliifquc in cadcm acic verfantibus, arma fimul

& liimtus folus fcrmc exhibuit Cicero, ut ex

ipiis corum opcribus, & locis a Commcntato-
ribus indigitatis facile pcripicuum eft. Et Tul-

lius profccto prae cunctis mortalibus Super-
ftitionis malleus dici potcrat. Nc modum vcro

exccdere in hac ei laude tribuenda vidcar, in

teftcm advoco Arnobium omni cxceptione

majorcm. Adduci enim (54) primum (inquit)

hoc ut credamus non pojjtimus, imwortalem

jllam praeftantijjimamque Naturam divtfam

ejfe per fexus ; & effe partern unam mares.,

(J4) Lib. 3. adverfus Genres,

jtartem
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partem cffe alteram foeminas ; quern quidem
locum plene jamdudum homines feEioris vwi,
tarn Romanis literis explicavere, quam Grae-
r/J; & ante omnes TULLIUS Romani difer-
tiffimus generis (nullam writus Impietatis
mvidianf) ingenue, conftanter, & libere, quid
fuptr tali opmatiQne [entiret pietate cum ma
jor* monftravit, A quo ft res fumere judicri
veritate confcriptas, non verbomm luculen-
tiasy pergeretis, perorata ejjet haec caufa ~&amp;gt;

nee fecundas, tit dtcitur, acftones nobis ab in

fanttbus poftularet. Sed quid aucupia verbo-
rum, fplenderemque fermoms, pett ab hoc di-

cam ? cum ftiam effe non paucos, qui a-vtr-

ftntur & fugiant libros de hoc ($$) ejus,nec
in aurem velint admittere leftionem

opi?iio-

numfuarumpraefumta 1 incentem : cumqite a-

lios audiam mujfitare indignantes, & dicere,

oportere Jtatui per fenatum aboleantur ut
haec fcripta, qmbus Chriftiana Religio com-

frobetur, cr vetuftatts opprimatur aucloritas.

Qumimo,Ji fidltis exploratum vos dicere quic-

quam de T)iis vejtris, errons con-vmcite Ci~

ceronem, temeraria & impia diftitare refelli-

tote, redarguite, comprobate : nam intercipere

fcripta, & publtcatam velle fubmergere letfio-

nem 5 non eft T&amp;gt;eos defcndere y fed &amp;lt;veritatis

teftimonium timerc. Proh hominum incon-
ftantiam ! quod hie muilitabant duntaxat ^c

minabantur Ethnici, ipfi poftea rcvcra perfc-

(55) Libros fciliccr de Natura Dcorum, dc Divinationc,
c de Fato, qui funt cj jfciem contra fuperftitioncm abfoluti

operl? trcr pjrtcs,

ccrunt
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ccrunt Chriftiani ; ut in argumcnto docebimus

libri tcrtii da NaturaT)eoriim. Ante Indices

(quod pacnc obiitus cram) collocabitur integer
de Cicerone articulus, luis inlertis loeis Addi-

tionibus, ex Bibliotheca Latina viri antca

laudari, ftupcndacquc eruditionis, ]oannis Al

bert! Fabricii ; qui Editorcs quotquot hactenus

fuerunt ac Commcntatores, feu totius opcris
feu alien jus feorfum partis, fummo candore,

judieio, cv induftrii rcccnluit. Idem praeftitit

non in reliquos modo antiques fcriptores La

tinos, led etiam in Graeeos : & ejus certe Bib

liotheca Graeca nullo non pretio digna cfti-

mabitur, dum ullus Literis manebit honos.

XX. S E D liic tc, pro humanitatc tua, ob-

teftor atque obfccro (HOHKNDORFI) ut ncmi-

ncm ex amicis tuis, quales Hint omncs vefe

cruditi, tarn immaniter errarc finas ; quad
Grammaticos nimis protcrve, fi non inique

quidem, cxagitare gaudcam ; & Cntieos noil

incrcparc duntaxat, led & vilipendcrc prorfus
videar. Veteris aevi faftidio (inquiet forfan

aliquis) vel noftri induclus contemtu, utriuf-

que aipernatur monumenta Tolandus. Ego
certe confitcor, nulla me ncque praefentis,

.ncquc praeteriti tcmporis admirari vitia : fed

quod Grammaticos aut Criticos defpiciam, id

jure memo nego; nee pcrmittam ut ullus

homo (quifquis fit) vel ipfi arti, vel Us qui ca

pcrite utuntur, me plus unquam tribuat. Quis
ctcnini, nifi Grammatices difciplini penitus

imbutus, congrue, pure, aut clcgantcr eloqui

polfit,
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pofllt, nedum origines linguarum & etymolo-

gias tradere ? Quis, nifi arte Critica pollens,
rccle vel proprie, res eligat, aut falfum a ve-

ro, fublimc ab humili, genuina a fpuriis fe-

ccrnat ? Quis ambigua apcriat, quis enodet

perplexa ? Quis dcniquc, hifce deftitutus ad-

miniculis, APTE, DISTINCTE, ORNATE Icri-

bere valeat ? quod anis princcps Cicero prac-

cepit, quodque in fymbolum mihi (bonis uti-

nam avibus) fclcgi. Non Artis ergo, led ho-

minum adnoto dcfedus : nee omnium fane,

quod longe abfit, fed illorum folummodo qui
dc rebus nihili funt inepte glorioft & qui pu-
tamen pro nuclco roduntj qui vaniilima fci-

entiae oftcntatione tumefadi, in nugis tamca
amant confenefcere ; qui litibus fefe aliofque

implicare geftiunt, nee facillimc tantum in

nialedicla erumpunt, fed bajulorum & cerdo-

num convitia ftbi inviccm dicunt. Tales olim

cxtitiflfe, dicaccs vitilitigatores, ac etiamnum

cxtare, quis farms inficias iverit ? Sed quis hi

de paucorum vitia toti ordini afFricanda puter,

aut omnibus indifcriminatim objiciat, quod
in quofdam modo convcnit ? Hoc effet ejuf-

dcm te criminis rcrum Mere quod in aliis

rcdarguis, & turpitcr in illis errare quae do-

ccre profiteris. Ceterum non ifta, quam rc-

prehendimus, ftili acrimonia, canina facundia,

litigandi prurigo, & rerum minutarum ampli-

ficatio, ita Grammaticis propria funt, ut in

nulios ex aliis profeflionibus aeque cadant ap-

pofite : ex null a fiquidem arte pcculiariter

haec profluunr,. cum intec omnium fcientia-

rurn
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rum ciiitorcs reperiantur, qui nullum vel cx-

iguum habcant judicium 5 led a natura & in-

gcnio advcniunt hominum, qui bonos aut ma-

los, rixolbs nut paciticos in quovis ncgotio
fcic nccdTario ofiondunt. Philofophi non mi
nus aliquaudo dclipiunt quam Philologi, ncc

rarius Thcologi annnas hominum quam Me
dici corpora pcrdunt, prave dictis & faftis.

An hinc ergo dcridcndi Thcologi omncs, Me
dici, & Philofophi ? vcl an ipfa Philofophia,

Mcdicina, & 1 hcologia prohibendae pcnitus
lunt & profcribcndac ? Quis talia diccre, quod
ncfas cquidcrn cogitarc, iiiftinucrit ? Theolo-

gos tamen, cxcn-.pli gratia, novimus, qui di

cta quacquc & facia alitcr fcntientium in fc-

quiorcm partcm trahant 5 qui nullum un-

quam, quern fibi conftituunt adverfarium, nifi

depcxum bcnc laccratumquc dimittant, qui

fpccicm aliquam luis offaciis non paratiorcs
fmt addcre, qiuim errata ullo paclo agnofcerc
tardiorcs -

3 qui proptcr res leviilimas, pias chi

meras, & nugas (ut fie dicani) facerrimas, dif-

fcntu-ntes omncs orco religiofe tradant. Sed

quid hoc ad iplam Thcologiam ? Non foli er

go Grammatici in hujufmodi ibrdibus fefc

volutant 5 nee foli quolvis in arenam provo-
carc, &, ut quiiquis cmmeat, gradu iiic dc-

pcllcrc nituntur : non loii Critici iupcrciliofe,
immo regie, dccidcre de omnibus fibi fu-

rnunt j ncc foli tamam aliorum, & labores,

calumniis oncrare iatagunr. Vidcs itaque ; vel

potius alii vidcant (ciun ingeniam meam tibi

probius notum fit) non obtreclandi me, fed

cor-



corrigendi ftudio abrcptum, quorundam Gram-
maticorum nacvos ad tincm capitLs decim.i

fcptimi, ut & decimi odavi, libcrius anno-
rafic y ncminem vcro, ncque vivum ncquc
mortuum, nomine iuo compellaflfc, cum no
mini vcl inimiciilimo fuccenlcam. Non pof-
Jfum herclc noil abjede de quibudiam fenfire,

& Emulator eft qui aiiud obtcndit : Scd ut

animus in ipfos non eft cxaccrbatus, fie ncc

cffrenis crit lingua. Errores corum (cum o-

pus fuerit) ingenue patefaciam ; judicio fuo

aequis rclicto lecloribus, qui pofthabito, veli-

mus nolimus, partium fludio, fuum cuique
tribucnt, quod & alii omnes fcrius ocyus
facturi funt. Si Criticos, quorum eft judi-

cium habere acre, folidum, infignc, vili-

pendendos objicerem, propria vineta impru*
dens cacdcrem, cum Grammaticum in hac

Ciccronis editionc, & Criticum, ipfe pro vi-

ribus again. Duas intcrca hominum claflcs

facile animadvertas, illos fcilicct qui artis

Grammaticae Profcflbribus, vcl eo ipfo no
mine vcram humanitatem & tbiidam dodri-

nam denegent 5 6c illos, e contrario, qui om
nes, cxceptis Criticae Profcflbribus, a litera-

rum facris tanquam profanes procul arcent.

JHis vidcntur pnmi in alicnam mcffcm falcem

iuam immittcrc ; & illis videntur poftrcmi
non res fuas peragere. Injufti omnino utri*

que. Quid in Joanne Georgio Gracvio, dum
viveret, magis praedicares & admirareris, flu-

pendam ac tantum non infmitam dodrinam,
vel modeftiam inilipcr, candorem, acquanimi-
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tatcm, mores cultiffimos funul & caftifTimos?

Deus bone, quam erat fui impertiens ! qualis

in vuku, in vocc hilaritas ! quam amans Li-

bcrtaiis ! quantus in fcrmone Icpos, quanta
in icriptura gravitas ! Grammaticus tamcn,

Criticus, & Ptofcflbr nulli ieoundus. Pracftan-

tiflimus itc iii
v&amp;gt;r,

& nunquam fiae honore

nominandus, Ezcchicl Spanhemius, nuperus
Icrcniilimi Regis Borullbrum Lcgatus extrior-

diiiarius, quanivis aulicae vit.ic Ox politicac

imprimis deditus, non minius tamcn in re-

conditiilimis Criticac myftcriis initiatus & ver-

iatus eft, quam ullus ur.quam Profcflbr, ac a

Profcflbribus ipfis laudcs immcnias rctulit. At

quam lon^e aberant faftus, acrimonia, adfcc-

tatio, mvidentia, maledicentia ! Dies me de-

ficeret, fi plurimos vivcntes hoc ipfo tcmpore
& florentes recenfeam, qui tamctfi non lite-

rarum humaniorum fint Profcflbres, nullis ta

mcn in hitce iiudiis ftipendium mercntibus

primas cedunt. Qiiot etiam Profcflbrcs mihi

hodic notiflimi, & ad cxtremum ufque ha-

litum vencrandi, qui moribus politioribus &
omni genere urbanitatis, non minus Acadc-
mias fuas, quam dodrina & judicio, illuftrant.

Sed nemo e tarn multis nomine citandus ve-

nit, ne vcl gratiam foeda adulationc aucupa-
ri, vel reliquos (contra inftitutum mcum) ipfo
filcntio notare videar. At mores quorundam
& ingenium coloribus tam vivis cxprefli, ut

cos agnofccrc non fit admodum difficile. Ve-

j:um hoc tbrtafle. Non mihi tamen in animo
fuit ullum ieorium in fcenam producere, fed

VOL. I. T memc
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incnte iinipliciflima & vcra fide contra ipfa
vitia conrcnderc. Si in alicujus autcm offcn-

jfionem propterea incurri, in promptu eft re-

fponfio, Qiii capit ille facit. Ah i quidam
non tarn timcndi (lint, quam rationc quavis

ncgligendi, quorum mantes (ut noftcr (56)

loquitur) anguftae, bumiles, pra-vae, oppletae
tenebris ac fordibits, in quibus per me fane
ad lubitum jaceant invidi, invifi, ignavi, in-

glorii.

XXI. A D te jam me convcrro, (inclyu-

Baro) qui non mcus duntaxat, fed & ipiarum
Literarum es Patronus, ut fincm nimirum huic

fermoni aliquando faciam. Si penfum hoc

fufcepiflct abfolvendum ex tuis doctior aliquis,
non niagno modo me Jcvarct oncrc, led maxi
ma ctiam libcrarct invidia. Invilliros autcm

praevideo non nnius ordinis homines. Prae-

cipue laborcs noftros Theonino rodent dcntc,

qui alienae famae & induftriac Itint aemula-

torcs, ofores, dctractorcs 5 & qui qnicquid ar-

duuni aut gcneroiiim ab uilo conccptuin &
tentatum eft, imminucrc id & in comtemti-

onem adduccre totis nituritur viribus. Deinde

funt impatienter laturi noftros conatus, qui
vel hoc folo nomine quod noitri fint, cos \i~

tio & culpac dabimt. His non iatisfacimus

fouian quia vivimus. Sed utrorumquc ma-

lignitas non magis me morabitur, quam otio-

forum fcvcritas, qui nialediccrc potius quam

(5&amp;lt;f)
Orat. pod rcdir, in Senatu, c. 4,

nihil
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nihil diccrc in popinis & circulis amant. Re-

liqua pars hominum, qaac major & niclior eft,

fine amorc, fine cupiditatc, fine odio, fine in-

vidia judicabit. l T
t autcm me rotum libcrrimc

tibi patctaciam, nihil me incitatius impcliit ad
hanc Ciccronis cditionem pcrfkicndam, quam
ut ilikis, qui eft diccndi opifcx, plcniilime
mihi limatus & cfFormatus evadat : is vcro cfl

mca lententia llilus optimus, qui ad id quod
decct, omni reruin varietatc pcrpcnla, pru-
dentcr accommodatur ; ut magna nempc &amp;lt;ira-

vircr, ornate randia, mcdiocria temperate, enu
cleate minora dicantur, ae fplendidc cum opus
hierit vel iubriliter. Scd quorfum, inquics,
hie dc ftilorum gcncribus dilcurfus? Ut poft-

q .iani Cririea hacc & lalcbrofa expedite cvaiem,
ad Hiiloriam cur.dendam, & res pulcherrimas
Icripris decorandas, me accingam. Quisneftit
(u divine, itcutomnia, (57) Tullius) primam
tjje Hijhriae legcrn, nequid falfi dtcere an-
fleat, deinde nequid vcri non audcat ? ncqua
fitfptch gratian fit in fcribendo, nequafimul-
tans ? Scd ftudium hoece & lux quacdam ve-
ritatis ncquaquam cit fufficicns, cum Hiftoria
lit pariter tcttis temporum & ma^iilra vitac.

Oportct k-,irur ut rcrum & temporum ordo
diftribute icrvctur; ut dare dicta & terse con-
veniant rebus, pcribnis, & locis ; ut cauiae
faftorum & cvcntus proferantur, non rcccn-
fcantur minuta & inutilia, neque mtcrmifce-
antur digreiliones importunae ; ut r.on fida

dcnique pro tad is, aut limus (ut dkitur) pro

(57) De Orat. 1. 2. c. i
5.

T 2 limpha
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limpha venditcntur, ficuti abunde videreeftin

Volufianis quibuidam chartis, quac non alia

quam Vulcani luce dignae Hint. Ita quidcm
fe res habct, ut omne a me haftcnus fcriptum,
nut dcnuo fcribcndum, velut in tranfcuriii e-

laboratum vclim cenieas ; huic cnim, quio
quid egerim, iempcr intentus ium operi, quo
nomina illorum, quos ibi collaudo, in Hono
ris tcmplo immortal itati coniccrarem : quoque

reliquos, patriac praeiertim proditores, inuftos

vcriflimis malclaclorum notis, tradcrcm etiam

hominum memoriae, hoc eft, ignominiac &
infamiac fcmpiternae. Spcs cfl itaque, ut pod
tot in Ciccroncm lucubrationes impcnfas, La-

tine faltcm, non duodccim Tabulas, loquar :

quamvis non Ciceronianorum quorundam ex-

emplo (dc quibus in ^Difftrtatione Hiftorjco-

Critical ita Roman i cloquii pomocria coarc-

tare affeftcm, & intra tarn anguftos rcdigcre

cancellos, ut non ex Scnecis, ex Plinio utro-

que, ex Tacito, ex Quintilianis, ex Suetonio,
ex Frontino & Vegetio, ex Aulo GelJio, ex

Panegyricis &amp;lt;5c Rhetoribus antiquis, ac ex aliis

aencae & tcrreac aetatis aucioribus (qui acta-

tibus fuis facpe mcliorcs) vocabula delumam
a fanioribus Grammaticis recepta. Orationcm

quafv teflcllato opere, Gracca Latinis interfper-

gendo (ut quibuidam ufui vcnit) non folum

non contexam ; led dum ea deferbucrit infuper

cxpcclabo, ne quid praccox, inconditum, aut

inemcndatum edam. Nobiliilimum mihi con-

ftltuo argumcntum, rcrum illam mutationem,
& quafi orbem converlum Rcipublicae, ab an

no
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no Acrac Chriftianac M.DC.LXXX. VIII. ad

iccundi Julius pro Europae libcrrarc belli cxi-

tum, five Pax fur m-a Ik ftabilis & honcita, five

Bcllum Pads nomine caljide involutum. Cau-
fa fcribcndi principals c-rt jacobi Rc&amp;lt;^ ob rcg-
num male adminiftrarum(attcntata fupra leges

poteltatc, liippofitoquc regni haercde) abdica-

tio & exaudoratio : can fa verb final is eft, Rc-

giac lucccllionis in fcrcnifilmam tamiliam E-

Iccloralcm Hanoveranam (proptcr aviram no-

llram conlervandam libcrtareni) le^itimctran-
llatac coniirmario & llabilimcmum. Hinc
cum auguftiilimis Caelaribus, cam lacro Ro
mano Imperio, cum pracpotcntibus Batavo-

rum ordinibus, cum aliis itidem Reaibus & Rc-

bufpublicis, pro aris Sc foeis contra cundcm
Gallicum tyrannum uimicantibus, tbedera non
fcmcl laiicira, & armorum juncla ibcietas. In

hoe Thcano irramque paginam factura eft

I.^GrNii iilcnia, ciijus etfi rcrum geftarum ftu-

dio urn inccr.fvis, fatisiaccrc criam MARLBURII
laudum i:p.:nortaiitati mirabilitercupio. Equi-
dcm dizain ex animoquod fentiam, &amp;lt;5c quod tibi

laepc jam dixi? li niihi inimicus iuiilet MIN-
DELHKMII Princeps, ramcn ei, cum tantas res

pro publica Libcrrarc i ::-tra ncrpctuum Bri-

tanniae noftrac hoik n gciiuicr, gcreretquc
dum licuit quotidic, non amicus cfle non pot
fern. Obftupefcent pofteri certe

imperta&amp;gt;pro-

vincias, Rhenum, Mofam, Ttunubium, fngnas
innumerabiles, mcredibiles vittorias, monu
menta y wunera, trmmphos ejus andientes &
legentes \ in primis cum huic fo!i e noftrati-

T 3 bus
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bus non diibitarmt feederati credere omnia y

& cum units inter tot annos rcpertus fit? qnem
focii in urbes ft/as cum excrcitti -veniffe gait-
deant. Talcm tantumquc Hcroa vcrbis or-

nandum Ciccronis putavi, ipfius urpotc fc-

quutus cxcmplurn, qui profitctur Ic, in Com
mentarto de Confulatu fito inchoando, totum

Ifocrati Mu^^woy, atq&e omnes ejns difci-

fulorum arcnlas, ac nomukil etiam Arifiote-
lia pigmenta (58) confumfiffe .

Q^iis futurus

eft Anclus iilc, qui centum abhinc annis non
ic popularcm ctTc MARLBURIJ &quot;loriabitur? ut

nos Edoardum tcrtium & Hcnricum quintum,
Monfortios & Talbotos, fine partium ihuiio

iiunc jactamus. O pracclarum dc illo Gi;-

LIELMI Rc^is eloriofiillmi tcilimonium ! Re-~
c^

mini (inquit) mortalmm eft Jedatiits cerebel

lum aut corculum concitatius : coniilium in-

nucns deliberatiilimum fimul ac fortiilimuin

animum, mctaphoris uiiis in noilra lingua mul-

turn uiltatis. Ncc ego dubito, quin icris nc-

potulis, dc cclcbratiillmo cjus nomine difqtii-

rcntibus, rcipondcant parent cs vcl magiftri,

lit Cicero quondam de Trcbonio : \ irum cum
fuiflc, qui libertatem fofuli Anglicani unius

amicitiae praepofuit, depulforque dominates

quam particeps ejfi mahiit. Hinc ilie iachry-
mac. Sed dc eo jiUtis prncconiis cifercndo

rcftat in ipib opcrc campus amp] i illmus : ncc

iilli mchcrcle alii de patria cariflirna, aut dc

communi foedcratpruni ca.i ifa bcne mento,

{58) Ad Art, I. i. en. i.

laud an-
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laudando dccrimus. Si vis creo tandem fciread

quam normam cxigcnda eft Hilloria noftra, cum

privatis arVcctibu.s haudquaquam res mctiri fc-

Jcamus, illam nobis fuppeditavit in libro prime
dt Offices, urns meulque Cicero. Omnino,

(59) &quot;inquit, qui Reipnblicae praefuturi funt,

duo Diatoms pracceptd tcncant
&amp;gt; mmm, nt

litHit diem crc.itim jic tneantnr, nt quaecun-

qr.e tunint ad fw;-v referant, oiliti commodo-

nnn fiiurnm : altcrnw, nt tot inn corpus Rti-

pnbitnie cnrcnt, nc, dum part cm allquam tu-

entur, rcliqnas diflrar.t. Ut cnim tutela,

fie procnratio Rcipubllcae
ad utilitatem eo-

rit ni qxi commrji Iiwt 7
von ad cururn quibus

comnnffa eft, ^erciida eft. Qii antcm parti

civiu -n confnlnut, partem negltgunt, rcm per-

niciolijnniam in ci\:itaicm indnennt, Seditio-

iiem fitque Difcordtam: quo evenit nt alii

popnLircs, alii ftudiofioptimi eujnfqtie -cid.an-

tur, panei nni~ierfornw. linic apud Athcni-

er.fi s magaac d :

(cardiac, in nofird Republics
turn foliim fidit iones, Jed peft

ifird ctiawbcHa

c/vilia : qnne gritvts u^ fortis nvts y cr in

Republica dignus prmcipdtu , fa*ict atqae
oderit ; tradetqne ft totir.n Reipnblicae.neque

opes ant potvuluim conftctabitur, totamquc
earn jic tnebitur, nt omnibus conjulat. Nee
vero cnmnubns fdlfis in odium ant invidiam

qucwqitam vocabit, omninoque itajnftitiae
ho-

neftdtique adhaerefeet, nt dum ed confer-vet

quamvis graviter offcndat -, mortcmqne op-

T 4
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petat potiuSj quam d f-rat ilia quae dixi.

Miferrima eft omnino ambitio honorumque con

tentto, de qua praeclare apud eundem eft *pla~

tonem : Jimiliter facere eos, qui inter fe co7i-

tenderent uter potius Rempublicam adwini-

ftraret, ac fi nautae certarent quis ecruM *o-

tijjtmum gubernaret. Cynofuram mcam iimul

afpicis, HOHENDORFI, & Diflcrtationis finem.

Vale.

Dabam 4 Non. Sept. 1712

CON-
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CONJECTURA VEROSIMILIS,

D E P R I M A

TYPOGRAPHIAE
INVENTION E.

Viro nobilifilmo, tarn antiqua profapia,

qiuim multiplici dodrina ipeftabili,

HUGONI WROTTESLEIO
A R M I G E R O,

Hofpicii Lincolnicnfis Socio Digniffimo,

S. P. D.

JOANNES TO LAND US,

I minus cxpcdationi, tamcn poflula-

tioni tuac, quac mihi pro impcrio

eft, fat is me hodic facturum confido.

Locus itaquc ad Artcm Typographi-
cam quo.[uomodo Ipcdans, qucm tibi dixi a

me in CICERONE annotatum, fie fe habct in

capitc
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capitc viccfimo (ftcuti diftinxcrunt rcccntiorcs)
libri feciindi de natura ^Deorum ; ubi BALBUS
vStoicus, contra VELLEIUM Epicureum, fc-

qucntibus argumcntatur verbis. Hie ego non
mtrcr effe aiiemquam, qui fibi perfuadeat, cor

pora quaeaam folida atque individua &amp;gt;vi &
gravitate ferri } mundumque effiei ornatijji-
mum & puleherrimum, ex eornm concur/tone

fortnita ? Hoc qni cxijlimet fieri potuijje,
non mtelligo cur non idem putet, ft innnme-
rtibdcs umus & viginti Formae literarum

(vel attreae, vel qnales libet] aliquo conjici-
antur $ poffe ex bis in terram excujjls

^

An-
nates ENNII, lit deinceps legi poj/int, effiei:

quod, nefeio y anne in uno quidem verjh pof-
lit tantum valerc Fortuna. Huic argumcnro

ncquc vcri hilum, ncque folidi, ab Epicurcis

rcponi potent : fed alia mine res agitur.

CONFERAMUS igitur hanc Tullia-

nam pericopcn cum uiitata Imprimcndi ra-

tionc, rebus utrinque &: verbis brcvitcr cx-

pcnfis. Typi illi, quibus libri ab anno circi-

tcr 1445 excuduntur, mctallici funt &fufilesj

ex mixtura nimirura plumbi, ftanni, & ferri,

vcl acris conihntes. Vulgo vocantur Formae

literarum, ex hoc ipfo CICERONIS loco cap-

tata proculdubio nominis occaiionc. Et quid-

ni exindc (ftcut ego quidem fuipicor) res ipfa

fugged primum potuiflct vel ]OANNI GUT-
TENBERGIO Argentoratenit, vel ]

o A N N i

F A u s T o Moguntino, vel L A u R E N T i o

C o s T E R o Harlcmenfi j vcl, ut uno verbo

dicam^
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dicam, cuivis alii viro fagaci, & cxperimen-
torum non incui-ioib : nam dc primo Invcn-
torc nilnl ego delink), ncc iitcm iftam mcam
facio. Scrmo mihi tecum eft dc pnma Idea,

quae huic Inventor! icie obtuiit, quamquc c
CICKRONI; hauftam perquani probabile arbi-

tror. Multo prcllius & clarius ad rein Typo-
graphicam ta^iunt innumerabiles iliac omni
um Alphabet! L:iL riirum formae mcrallicac,

quales aureae iunr, vcl adhuc cum CICFRONE
noftro

qiuiles Ubit (quafi li.Micas iniuper in-

nucrcr i quam locus ullus, qui ex aiuiquion-
bus citari pollit, ali is.

I X TERRA tamen fi non ab inviccm fc-

pararac exhibcrcntur hae CICERONIANAE For
mulae metallicae, more plane hodierno; CL;O
cum iionnullis, inter quos OSORIUS Lufitaiiiis

& jovius Irakis, potius crcdidillcm Typo^ra-
pluam per PAULUM Venetum, aut alium

qucmlibct, aeceptam a Sinis : quorum tamen

imprunendi ratio, ut lane antiqinilima, fie a

noih-a tora alicna clh Diverlit.is (inquam)
haee, & iliac Formae literanim inniimerabiles*
me alio trauiiiit; adeo ut Sinarum Parroni re

ipla, quod validiillmum eft argument! genus,
contutari videantur. Si hujulV.iodi quidpiam
ab us acceperunt gentcs occidentairs, illud

Chalcographia, non Typographia fuir.

I P S A denique phrafis impriwendi literas

apud Ti r r,LH. M occurrit, in eapitc decimo
tcrtio libri priini de ^Di-vinatkm. Sed mi

nime
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nime timcndum eft, cum cclcbcrrimo PETRO
LESCALOPERIO, ne ex hujufmodi locis adolc-

fcentes fibi perfuadcant, cognitam fuific Ro-
manis (i) Typographiam : cum hide iblum-

niodo concludcndum fit, uti c^omet mine
C5

conclude 3 nimirum, quod, fi hujus invent!

fuggcftio ab ullo antiquorum manavcrit, ca

CICERONE imprimis tribucnda vidcatur.

CBTERUM, ne Sinas tarn Cubit6 di-

mittam, facile potuhTcnt in corum impiimcn-
di modum incidcre Europaci, ft nullus un-

quam (quod de nullo meherclc conftat) cum
in Europam advexiflct. Ex ufu quippc quo-
tidiano idem aliquibus in mcntcm venire, non
res erat ufqucquaque infupcrabilis ncquc tarn

ardua : nain ab omni retro temporc poft li-

teras rcpcrtas, ferro calorato (ut cum (2) Isi-

DORO fie loquar) notas pecoribus imirehant

corum magiftri, quod a (3) COLLJMELLAC^-
rattere fignari tocatur 5 quae voces, Notae ici-

licct, CharaEiereSy &c Signa, in fermone Ty-

pographico jamdudum ufurpantur. Longo
ante COLUMELLAM. & ISIDORUM intcrvallo,

VIRGILIANI (4) Paftorcs

Contimioque notas & nomina gentis in-

urunt.

i

(0 J Ctc.de Nat. Deer. lib. 2. Sett. 93.

(z) Origin. lib.ZO, cap. ult.

(5) De re vujtica, lib. II. cap. 12,

(4) Georg. lib. 3. tier. 158.

Noifti-
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Nomina vcro, nili per litcras, fignarr, non

video qua ratione iicri potlir. Arator, apud
cundcm (5) VIRGILIUM,

Ant pecori fignum, ant numeros imprcffit

acer^is :

qui modus imprimendi ex amilis itidcm figna-

toriis addilci potuiflct ; quum, dicentc (6) FE-

STO, {ignare Jignifcet
modo fcribere, rnodb

anulojigna iniprimere,
modo pecora fignis no-

tare. Scd ut vcrum cum Scholafticis barbarc

dicam, a pojje ad ejje non valet conftqnen-

tia ; ciijus ctfati tot extant Demonilrationes,

quot funt Invcntioncs novae.

V E R U M cnimvcro non omnino a fcopo

noftro alienus eft locus quidam, in PROCOPII

Hiftona Arcana, infignis certe & mcmorabi-

lis ; qucm hie intcgrum, c Gracco in Lati-

num ab ALEMANNO vcrium, adduccrc libct.

Tenipore demde procedente ( inquit eurex.fo-

vuv (?) Icriptor) magnam is [JusriNUs J con-

feqniturpotentJam, praetor
ianis militikiisprae-

fetfus ab ANAST AS 10 principe*, qni, ubi
fato

concejjlt, ea fretus ]USTINUS praefetfura ca-

pejfi-vit Imperinm, fenex jam licet capularis :

& y quod Romanis antehac non evenit, adeo

literarum expers, &, quod fcribitur, Analpha-

(5) Ibid. lib. I. w. 16$.

(6) In wt figno.

(7; Pag. 28, &amp;lt;f;f.

lg*&amp;lt;

betus,
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betus lit cum fin [bleat nominrs aricet libel

lismdereTnnceps, cnmqnid imperat famin.

urn ;

tpfe ncquc wper&re, nequt combos efjepew : erum gerendarum, frd PROCLUS, qui
oftcto guaeftons fnngebatur, cique aftdcbat,omnia faceret pro arbitrio. fatm, ut ati-
quod Imperatoris manus extarct argumentuma

magiflratu, qui idmuneris habet, excorita-
tum hoc

eft. Tabellae ligncae Perpolitaffor-mam
quatitor literarum, qnae le^i Latme

pojjmt, mcidendam curant
; etquc Ifalk im-

pejita, calamus (8) colore imbutus, auo Ccri-
bere mos

eft Imperatorilws, huic prmcipi tra-
debatur m mamim : quam alii prehenCantes
ducebant

circumagebantaue calamum per
quatuor Has literarnm format, nempe Cimu-
lastabellae mcifuras. atqite ita demum^is
ablmperatore litens reportatis, recedcbant.

VIDE AS hk quatuor litcrarum formas
I V S T colorc

aliquomodo) imbutas,
I rcgendo potius calamo idoncas : non im-
flas ramcn chartac, ncquc chartam iis fu-
indudam aut

fuperimpofitam. Quod fi &
Icm hoc fadum

fingas, -hodicrnam nihilomi-
nus imprimendi idcam ncquc cxprcfliffct ne-
quc luggcffilFct. Id liquido pracilant, & ipfis
quafi oculis fubjiciunt (ut fans indicavi fupe-
rius) CICERONIS formac litcrarum innumc-

r

e mn
.

atr*mf **m
&amp;gt; fi* t*rp*r*ment*m frit;

Imperaterium ex mume fafam Vfj c

rabiles,
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rabilcs, metallicae, fufiles, mobiles j quod
conjiccre me, non vero affirmare, fcmper

quaelb mcmineris. At nc res per fc clara

nimii luce reddatur obfcura, vcrbum fuper
hoc ar^umcnto non addam amplius. Vale.

D E
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G E N E R E, LOCO,
E T

TEMPOR.E MORTIS

JORDANI BRUNI
N O L A N I.

VIRO ILLUSTRISSI MO

BARONI HOHENDORFIO,
S. P. D.

JOANNES TOLANDUS.

UAE dc GASPARIS SCIOPPII ad

CONRADUM RlTTRRSHUSIUM,dc
morte JORDANI BRUNI NOLA-

NI, Epiftola, a me dcfidcras (vir

illuftriflime) fie fc habent. Edita

primum eft in libro rariflimo,

cui titulns, Macchiavellizatio, qua unitorum

animos diffociare nitenttbus refyondetur, in

gratiam *T)n. Archiepifcopi cajhjjimae vitae

Tetri Ta&mart, fucctnffe cxcerfta. Sara-

goffae.
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j excudebat ^Didacus Ibarra, CID. r_&amp;gt;c.

xxi. cum licentia Officn SS.
Inqiiifitiouis.

Liber rcvera alicubi in Gcrmania cxculijs ell
&amp;gt;

qua in iententia me conhrmavit doctillimus

Dominus D K LA C R o / K, clum annis ab-
hinc terme tribus, in Bibliotheca Rei^ia Be-

rolinenft, fermones dc BRUNO conferercmus.
Ad candcm hanc Epiftolam provocavit |OAN-
NKS HKNRICUS URSINUS, citatus a Ni com-:-
MO in Additionibus ad NICOLAI TOPPI Hib-
liothecam Neapolitanam: undo (ummoperc
iniror dc NOLANI morris genere, fi non dc
loco ctiam & temporc, fubdubitafTc incomp^i-
rabilcm BAELIUM, in Dictionarii crittci ac

hijlonci tomo primo, ubi dc JORDANO I!IUT-

NO. SCIOPPII Epiftola, dcnuojenae rccufa
dt in Falciculo quinto Act. literar. STRUVII,

i|iii defcriptum acccpit exemplar a viro claril-

(Imo GoTLon CRANTZIO, apud Uratislavi-
cnlcs protcilorc. Jllam & nos, utriique dili-

gcntcr anrea collatis, fie rite Jcgcndam exlii-

bcmus.

CONRADO RlTTERSHUSIO iuo

CASPAR S c i o p p i u s Fr.

Salutem.

QUAS
ad nupcram tuam cxpoftularoriam

cpiftolam rcicripfi, non jam lane dubito

quin tibi Tint redditae; quibus me tibi, de

vulgato rciponfo meo fatis purgatum conrlvlo.

Ut vcro mine ctiam icribcrem hodierna ipia
VOL. I, U dies
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dies me inlHaat, qua joKDANUsBRUNUS
proptcr hacrciin, vivus vidcnfquc, publice in

C.impo Florae, ante Thcatrum Pompeii, eft

combulhis. Exiftimo enim & hoc ad cxtrc-

inam imprcilac Epiftolae meac partem, qua
de Hacrcticorum pocna cgi, pcrtinere. Si

enim mine Romae cues, ex plcrifque omni
bus Italis audires Lntheramim eile combuftum 5

ex: ita non mcdiocritcr in opinionc tua con-

tirmarcris, de laevitia noftra.

AT fcmel ieire debcs, mi RITTERSHUSI,

kalos nollros inter Hacrcricos alba linea non

.ll^narc ncouc diieernere noviile : led quicquid
eit Hacrcticnm, iliud Lutheranum cflc putant ;

in qua iunpiieitate ut Deus illos conicrvct

prceor, no (ciant unqunm quid Haerefis aliaab

aiiis diicrcpct. Vercor enim, ne alioquin ifta

tliiccrncndi ieientia nimis caro ipfis confter.

Ut autcm vcritatcm ipfam ex me accipias,

narro tibi, idquc ita eile fidem do tcftcm,

nullum prorlus Lutheranum aut Calvinianum,

11 ill rclaptiim, vel publice fcandalofum , ullo

niodo Romac pcriclirari,
nedumut mortcpu-

niatur. Hacc ihncViillmi Domini noftri mens

eft, ut omnibus Liuheranis Roniam pateat liber

commcatus, utque a Cardinalibus & Praela-

tis Curiac noftrac, omnis generis benevolen-

tiam & liLimanitatcm cxperiantur. Atque u-

tinam hie etles, RITTERSHUSI! fcio fore ut

rumorcs vulgares mendaeii damncs. Fait lu-

periore nicnfc Saxo quidam nobilis hie apud

nos, qui annum ipilun domi BEZAE vLxcrat. Is

multis
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multis C arho :

.!, innot::it ;
. .r c en-

icliario Pontiiicii:, i .;,/, ; !0 cu \

enm humanillhiK . . ir, & d. 1U !i

hil prorms cum co c J

cum adhortatus dt &amp;gt;;,! \\-riMtcmin\\ [am.
DC pcriculo j

nil it ci lCv.-i:rilH-

nuim, lium nc C^IK J
j

.

. .

bcrct : ac i

Ipailo niir \\

t m\r. 1. :.&amp;gt; de\i . :
;

tuiiler. Ar Angl: iili ncn .

ah IraiiN dicuntur, I.i;/,. .v-.i, ...&quot;

dc lacrik L a vcucrabi!
[1C)

An^iis uiitara , tuij
, i. Si i in

-

ipic niinori \u!uan civilcrcm i IU. NI : ;
. \

tuillc oh I.urlKM\ir.iim ir.i , niii !S.

Inquiiitionis Ollkio intci-iuilVtm, dum fc; ttn-
tia contra cum lata cit ; c. lie idrcm, quaiu-
iam illc Il;.vrJi;i

FU1T cnini HRUXUS il!c oatria Xolanus
ex rcLT r.o Neapolitan), proi^li iu: l-cinu-ea-
IHIS ; qui, cum jam am:;, abliine octo.kcim
do Traulubitantiationc (rarioni mir.innr., ut
C:HKY&amp;gt;o.sTf)Mrs tuns docct, rcpu;;nanrc) du-
bitarc, iir.o cam proriiis ncnaiv, Cx ilatim \ ir-

umiiarcm li. MARIAI; quam idem CiWY&amp;gt; )s-

TO.MU.S omnibus Cihcrubim LC Scrapliim puri-
orcm ait) in dubitim vocarc

cocpilllr, Ccnc-
vam abiit. Ricnnium ifthic commoratub, tan
dem quod Calvintfmum per omr.ia non pro-
barer, indc cjectus Lupdimiim, inde Thoio-
Um, hiiic Pariilos cicvcnit, ibique cxtraoaiina-

^ - dum
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rium Profeflbrem cgit, cum videret ordinaries

coi M iliac (aero interciTc. Poftca Londinum
&amp;lt;_?

profcttus libcllum ifthic cdidit de Beftia trium-

phante, hoc eft, Papa, qucm veftri honoris

caula Ecftiam appcllarc iblcnt. Inde Witebcr-

gam abiit, ibique publice profeffus eft bicn-

niurn, ni fallor. Hinc Pragam dclatus, librum

cdidit de Immsnfo fy Infinite, itcmquc de In-

numcrabllibus (li tituiorum fat rccle mcmini,
nam libros ipibs Praga habui) &amp;lt;Sc rurfus alium

de Umbris 6^ Idets $ in quibus horrenda

proriufquc abfurdiilima docct, v. g.
Mundos

ciTc innumerabiles ; Animam dc corpore in

corpus, imo 5c alium in mundum migrarc ;

imam animan bina corpora informarc poflc 5

Mao,iam cfic rcm bonam &licitam$ Spiritum
Sanclum cflc nihil aliud niil Animam Mnndi,
& hoc voluiflc MOYSEN dum icribir cumfo-

viiTc aquas ; Mundum cflc ab acterno 5 MOY
SEN miracula fua per magiam opcratum cflc,

in qua plus protcccrat quam reliqui Acgyp-
tii; cum leges liias confinxilTe 5 iacras litcras

cflc fomniunij Diabolos ialvatum in 5 iblos

Hebraeos ab ADA MO 6:KvA origincm ducerc%

reliquos ab iis duobus, quos Dcus pddic fccc-

rat j CHRISTUM non cflc Deum, led fuiflc

Magum infigncm, & hominibus illufiilc, ac

proptcrca merito fufpenfum (kalicc Impiccato
non crucifixum cflc 3 Prophctas & Apoftokxs
fuiflc homines ncquani, Magos, & plcroiquc

fufpenlbs. Dcniquc inflnitum foret omnia c~

jus portcnta rcccnfcrc, quae iplc & libiis &
viva vocc aflcruir. Uno vcrbo ut dicanij

quic-
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quicquid imqiviv ab Frhnicorum Philofophis,
vcl a nollris anriquN cc recer.tioribus Hacrc-

cfl ailcrtum, id or.:::c iplc ^ rop.i^uavit.

P II A G A Bmiifvigam cV Hclmftadium per-

vcnic, c&amp;lt; ibi aliquamdiu proMiiis ciicitur.

hide Francofurtuin, Jibruni cuitiiriis, .idiit:

mq;-c X cnvjtus in Inqniiitionis nunus

pcrvcnit, ubi, dm iaris cum niiiili, Ronir.m

miilus eft, & lacpiu^ a S. OMI^M, q-.-.od vocant

Inquilltionis, cxaminatus, S: a liiriin:i&amp;gt; i ii^olo-

nis convulus, iv.odo quadrnginta dies obiiiinir,

quibus delibcrarcr, niodo p;o:r.itir palinodiam,
niodo dauio luas nr, :,as dctciidit, inodo alias

quadrajinta dies iiv.rctra\ ir. Scd tandem ni-

hil cL ir a! uul, niii tit Pontiiiccm & Inquifitio

ncm dj;udei\r. 1 crc i_:;Liir bicnnio poftquam
hie in Inquilitioncm dcvenir, nupera die nona

Februarii, in liiprcnii Inquilitoris Palatio, prae-

lentib .is iliiiilrilliuiis C.ardinaiibiis S. Olhcii

Inquifirionis fqui c^ tenio, Cs: i-cmni tiiu, &
Ti:eo!v;iae ] unique leientia reliqtiis praeltant)

J&amp;lt; i His I iieoloL is Cv leeulari Maui-

lh\:ti:, L rbis Ci-ibernarorc, luit i-iu Nrs illc

in locum Inquiiitionis introduclus, ibiquc, ge-

nibus (lexis, fentviiram eontra ic pr)nunciari

audiit. lia autcm iuit r.uiutiv.odi : narrata

t uit eiu^ vita, lludia ec dogmata, & quaiem

Ir.quifitio dili^entiam in convertcndo illo, 6c

fritcrnc moiicndo, adhibuerit, qualemquc ille

pcrtinaciain,
& impietatcm, ouenderit : indc

cum dcgraelarunt, ut dicimus, prorfufquc ex-

communicanint, ek icculari Matjiftratui
tra

U ? didermxi;
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didernnt punicndum ; ro^antcs, ut quani cle-

mcntifllmc, C\: fine languinis profufionc, pu-
niretur. Hacc cum ita efient pcracla, nihil

illc rclpondit alind, niHniinit.ibu.ndus, niajore

forfkn cvvi t.yt-iorc fententiam in ?^e fertis-,&quot;

/ ^t

quam ego accipiam. Sic a licloribus Guber-
natoris in earccrcm dcduchis, ibiquc (xliduo

afieivatus fuit, li vcl mine errorcs fuos rc-

voc.,re vciict. Scd Iriiftra. Hodic iL itur ad

return five pyrain dcductus, cum iah:tons

crucinxi ima^o ei jamjam morlturo oilendc-

rctur, tc;rvo earn vultu afpcrnat is rcjccit : fie-

quc uftulatus miicre pcriit , rcniinciaturus,

credo, in re iquis illis, quos finxit jViundis^

quonam paCto homines blaiphcmi & impii a

Romanis traclati ibleant.

H!C itnqiic, mi RITTERSHUSL, modus ell,

quo contra Iiomines, in-.o inoiiflra hujus mo
di, procedi a nobis iblet. Scirc mine ex te

ftudcani, ilnc !::oJ .
;

;. tibi probctur ? an verb

T\ii&amp;gt; lie, re unlcLiiquc qi idvis & credere &amp;lt;5r

prohrcri : Equidcm cxiflimo tc non poile
cum non probare. Scd illucl addendum iorrc

no ali;.m iortaiic ration cm inircmus. Ouiv.1

enim dices, RJTTKRSHUSF, li ailerani &amp;lt;5: pro-
bare lib: poflCin, LUTHEJXUJM iU^ll eadcmqiil-
clem, quac L&amp;gt;LIUNUS, fed vcl abiiirdipra magii-

quc iiorrcnda, noa dice in Convmialilnis,
fed
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fed in iis quos vivas cdidit librib, tanqaam

fcntcntias, dogmata, & oracnla , docuiuc ?

Quid? tu hoc non crcdisi A one quacio,

R nondum fatis noviiu cam, qui vcnratcni

tot fecal is (epultam nobis emit ; & taciam

ipfa tibi loca, in quibus faccam quinri iliias

Evangel ii dcpreliendas, qaamvis illliic anato-

miam LUTHER i a TISTORIO habere pollltis.

Nunc H & LuTHr.urs, BRUNT S eft, quid do

co fieri deberc cenles ? niniirum taivlipedi

Deo dandum, inteiieibas aftulaudum lu;nis.

Quid illis pottea, qui cum pro Hvanizelifta,

Propheta, tcrtio hLiAhabcut ? Hoc tibi cogi-

tandum potiiis rclinquo. Tantum at hoc mi-

hi crcdas, Romanos non ca feveritate erL;a

Hacrcticos cxpcriri, qua crcduntnr; & qua de-

bebant forte erga illos, q^.i ieientes volentes

pcrcunt. Sed de liis fatis. Roma 17. 1^ -

bruar. i 600.

HUCUSOUE SCIOPPIUS. Aliaqaaedam ad

RITTERSHUSIUM pculcripta fubfcqiuuitur, led

quac niliil ccrte ad ]&amp;gt;RUNUM.

BRUNIANl fapplicii
hie habcmus non

auritum modo, fed niagis adhuc crcdibilcm

tcftcm, ocularum nempc, GASPAREM Scior

PIUM; qui InquKitoribus, dum BRUNUS in-

tcrrO j;aL-etur, aderat ; quiquc cundcm pofka

in Campo Florae igni dcvorandum, an urbi^

Pracfaclo traditum, vidcrat.

U 4 A
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A JORDANI ergo mortc nullac funt vires
I yrrhonifmo Hiftorico acccflurac. Hoc ununi
tamcn mdc difccndum

; nuliius fcilicct mor-
talium aucloritati, fine dcbitis allatis probati-
Miibus, confidcndum, cum ipfiffimus BAELIUS

crrorcm ducat. Eo
ipfo, inquic*, ma-is

magifque apparct incertitude Hiftorica 5 ncqueJAELIUS omni probationc dcftitutus vidctur
cum fcribat NICODEMUM, in AWtiombus
jam mcmoratis ad Btbliothecam Neapolitanam,
attrmaflc, non omnia, quac ab URSINO ex
CIOPPJI Epiftola allcgantur, cflc vcra. At
i dc BRUNI mortc non loquitur NICODI-

iius, led de variis fcntcntiis
ipfi ab Inquiii-

ibus & SCIOPPIO mala fide imputatisj ac
ccrto ccrtms eft, ifta non cflc vcra omnia nc-

quc^vcrifimilia, quod & ex
fcriptis cjus clarii:

imc liquct, & ex ipia quidcm ientcntiarum
rcpugnantia. Solcnnc hoc eft Inquilltonbu,
oc nunquam non ufurpatum, illos, quos pcr-
dcrc gcftiunt, focdc prius denial-arc 5 ut pj e

-

.iqtie animi & corporis vitiis contaminati,
uillius mifcricordia, fed omnium potius a-

Vcrfationc, digni cenfcantur. Quo pado c-
mmvero Dacmonum ialutem (exempli rrrati^
propiignarc poflet BRUNUS, ut olim ftgcrat
ORIGENES, {[ facras litcras pro ibmmis dux-

aut, rejedis fcripturis, quinam omnino
dc Diabolis, vel acterna falutc, fcrmoipficflcr
inft tucndus ? Vidcrint hacc S. Officii Patrcs
Ccrte per Magiam in

fcriptis mis nihil aiiud
intclkxit, practcr reconditiorem &

non
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non vulgarcm, quamvis maxime naturalcm,

fapicntiam. Sic actcrnam tbrmarum matcri-

almm vicifiitudincm, Tranfmigratiwem quan-

doquc appcliat; quo icmu iiva apr.d cum vox

fcmpcr occumt. Ex his de aliis U;o Ju-

dicium.

SCIOPPIUM vcro mcntcm cjus non ubi-

quc aflccutum cilc, vcl indc conftat, quod li-

bcllum de Eeflla Triumphante ad Papani rc-

fcrar ; cum dc Papa ibi nulla facia fit mcntio,

&amp;lt;5c Pjcftia hacc lit nuiltitaria Supcrilitio, quac

crcdulis (at vult] hommibus, cmni loco &
rcmporc, late dominatur. Nccaccuratiusdii-

tinxit SCIOPIMUS ea quac nliis peribnis, pro

imiuicuiutquc propria icntcntia, viciflim attri-

buuntur, ab iis quae iple in medium adducit

& tuctur HRUNUS; quod, ad Dialogorum le

ges, i ci cap ut icnipei- ccnlcri debct.

NE quid tamcn diillmulcm, rcrum Uni-

vcrlltatcm ex Tola credidit conilitillc m.uena,

& Undo quidem ieiiiu unam elVc &amp;lt;S: infmi-

tani j ac Globes idcirco live Terras, vcl Pla-

jietas potius cS: Mundos, in immenfo acthcris

expanlb circa Soles iuos, vel StclL^nxas, rorari

indclinentes ^c innumcrabiles. Ex iis etum

non paacos, fi non omncs, Lanis iuis, leu (uti

jam loquimur) Satellitibas, comitari atleruit.

Qiiac dc Anima mundi in libro Itaiico de

infinite, unrcerfo, & mundi s , acquivoce

di llcrit, cave ne cum Platonicorum Icntcntia

coulundas : cum (piritum
nullum a matcnci

com-
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compagc diftinctum intclligat, fed fubtiiiorem

tan turn ac mobiliorem matcriac partcm, mc-

chaniec agcntcm ; ut ex attcnta patcbit lecti-

onc iftorum Dialo^orum, in quibus luculen-

tcr profedo & erudite doclrinain hanc de

mundorum
pluratitate&amp;gt;

dcmonftrat. Vcrun-

tamcn non is iiun, ut FONTENLLLUM hie,

vel potius CARTKSIUM, pbgii incufcm, etfi

multorum fufpitioncs cxpertus fit poftcrior.

DC imitate auccm rerum indivifibili, & in-

finita UnivciTi cxtenfionc ,
vidcatur alter

BRUNT libcllus Italicus, de canfa, frinci-

fWy & uno ; ubi omnc, quod cxiilit, pror-

ius clic matcrialc, contcndit.

UT obiter dicam, difFufus valdc, it non

vcrboius, ac nimium ingcnio iuo indulgcns,

in cunctis fuis fcriptis vidctur. Mundos c-

tiam fuos (quod pcnc oblitus ituii) hand ae-

tcrnos , quoad pracicntem formani 5c flruc-

turam, llatuit , quod plane abiurdum eft :

cum nihil medium dari pollit inter pracftan-

tifllmam quandam Intelligcntiam, quac ma-

tcriam omiicm dirigat ae intbrmct 5 & ac-

ternam rerum omnium cxiilcntiani ac dit-

pofitioncm, co ipio modo quo jam mine

confpiciendae veniunt. Non Mufca, ncdum

Mundus, eaiii cilia pored ; quod adverfus

quofcunque Epicurcos, ctfi mcdiocritatis mcae

confcius ,
in me demonflraturum

^
fuicipio.

Nee res contra Flatonicos difficilius conrici

potcrit 5 nam uti quod nunquam inccpit ,

nunquam eft fincm habiturum, Ik omnc quod
fac-
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j
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factum dl infcclum iri coufido : \\\ ncrcr-
nus cr.-o e(l ni md is &

mcorrupiibiiis, vel
crcatiis a!iv]ua:uii ) Ox. {.vriuiruv.

S I- P hoc non ngjtur, ut KRTTNM o inioncs
&quot;

c 1PP ui. Tcrnp is, ! c::;n,
x i:cn. .is mentis iv !;;is extra omncin diuvitati-

oni Hicam coifticiii j i^uoJ (I rihi (icctisliniu

vir) iutis Ivnc Cs: brcvitcr pLiMclum ceiilcbi-

tur, run ji\innn milii id crir, quam qi-od
L?r iili iium. .-///.;:, /;, i,r cum ; ici IIONJ;
^ &amp;gt; :) oq uir, ^ &amp;gt;i fgoin Ef&amp;gt;;[tol/si-jf/cor ?

no;. . .10 (cr;,! nic
ii^cre / /.V/ /, -

/ ^ ur idcir, . rtidianis verbis
texcrc folimits. Qiiod rcliquum ell, pcrci ^io

ut valcas ; incquc tibi, nieaqnc o:r,ni.i, vchc-
er coinmeiido.

l

T)at.Am&amp;gt;ie!od. 1-09.
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A NACCOUNT
O F

Of the infinite Uni-verfe and innumerable

Worlds : In five Dialogues :

Written by himfelf in a Dedication of the

faid Book to the Lord CASTELNAU ,
Am-

baffador from the French King to Queen
ELIZABETH.

Translated from the Original Italian^ printed in the

Tear 1
5;

1 4.

A Prefatory DEDICATION
To the moft illuftrious Lord, MICHAEL

de CASTELNAU, Lord of Mauviffier,

Concreffault, and Jainville , Knight of the

Order of his moft Cbriftian Majefty, one of
the Members of his Trivy Council, Captain

of fifty Men at .Arms, and Ambaffador
to the moft ferene Queen of England.

F I had held the plow, MOST IL

LUSTRIOUS LORD, or fed a

flock, or cultivated a garden, or

mended old deaths, none wou d di-

(Unguifh, and few wou d regard me 5 fewer

yet
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yet xvou d reprehend me, and
J. ..might eafily

become agreeable to every be * M* Llt now
for deicnbini: the field of Nat. *e for bcins;^- d?

follicitous about the pafturc of the Soul, for

being curious about the improvement of the

Underllanding, and for fhowing fomc skill

about the faculties of the Mind: one man,
as if I had an eye to himfelf, docs menace
me ; another, for being onely obfcrv d, does

ailault me ; for coming near this man, he

bites me 5 and, for laying hold of that other,

he devours me. Tis not one who treats me
in this manner, nor arc they a few ; they are

many, and almoft all.

I F you w ou d know whence this docs

proceed, MY LORD, the true realbn is ; that

I am difplcafcd with the bulk of mankind,
I hate the vulgar rout, I defpife the authori

ty of the multitude, and am cnamor d of one

particular Lady. Tis for her that L am free

in lcr\itude, content in pain, rich in necefli-

ty, and alive in death ; and therefore tis iikc-

wifc for her that I envy not thole who are

flavcs in the midlt of liberty , who fuffer

pain in their enjoyment of pleafurc, who arc

poor tho o ertiowing with riches, and dead

when they are reputed to live : for in their

body they have the chain that pinches them,
in their mind the hell that overwhelms them,
in their foul the error that makes them Tick,

and in their judgment the lethargy that kills

them j having neither gcncroftty to undertake,

nor
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nor pcrfcverancc to fucceed, no fplcndor to

ii:iiurate their works, nor learning to perpe
tuate their names. Hence it is, even ironi

my paflion for this beauty, that as bein&amp;lt;r weary
I clrav,- not Kick my feet frorr tl.c difficult

road, nor, as beinr lazy, hani* doxvn my
hands from the \vcrk that is before me : I

turn, rot my fhouiders, as grown ccipcrate,
to the enemy that contends with me; nor,
as dazl d, divert my eyes from the divine

object.

IN the mean time, I know my felf to be

tor the moil part accounted a Ibpliifler, mere
dcfirous to appear lubtii, than to be really

iblid; an ambitious fellow, that (Indies rather

to let up a new and ialle ild, than to con-

iirm the ancient and true doctrine; a decei

ver, that aims at purchasing brightncfs to his

own fame, by cni^a^in^ others in the dark-

lie fs of error ; a reftiefs fpirit, that overturns

the cdirlcc of found diiciplinc, and makes
himfclf a founder to forne hutt of perverfity.

But, MY LORD, fo may all the holy Deities

deliver me from thole that unjuftly hate me,
fo may my own God be ever propitious to

me, fo may the Governors of this our globe
{how me their favor, fo may the ftars furnifh

me with fuch a feed for the field and with

fuch a field for the feed j that the world may
reap the tifeful and glorious fruit of my la

bor, by awakening the genius and opening the

.undcrflanding of fuch as are depriv d of light :

fo
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fo may all thefe things happen, I lay, as it

is moil certain that I neither tain nor pretend.
If I err, I am far from thinking that Kioto;
and whether I fpcak or write, 1 dilputc not
for the mere love of visiVory (for I look up
on all reputation and eonoueil to be hateful

to God, to be moft vile and dishonorable,
without Truth) but tis tor the love of true

WISDOM, and by the iludious admiration oi

this miuTcfs, that I fatigue, that 1 diiquict,

that I torment my fell&quot;.

THIS will be made evident by the dc-

monftrativc arguments L olVcr, drawn from

lively realbns; as thcfc are dcrix d from re

gulated fenle, which is iniorm d by pofitive

Ideas, that like to many ambaffadretles are

tent abroad from the fubiccts of nature : he

in obvious to thole that leek for them, clear

to thole that conceive them, dilluid to thole

that coniider them, and certain to thole that

comprehend them. Fmt tis tune that I prc-
fent vou, MY LORD, with my Contemplati
ons about the infinite Univerfe find innume
rable Worlds.

The Argument oj the fir/I Dialogue.

IN
this Dialogue then you ll find, firft, that

the ineonitaney of our Scutes {hows they
are not the principle of Certitude ; which is

onely acquir d by a kind of companion, or

i\v contempt o:ie lenftb .e obi cut o: o::e fenic

v. ith
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with another : and fo it is concluded that the

fame Truth may be in different lubjects, as in

the fcnfible obje&amp;lt;ft
and in the underitanding,

as well as how this can be.

SECONDLY, you come to the beginning
of the Demonftration for the infinity of the

Univerfe, whereof the firft argument alledg d

is 5 that thofc who by their imaginations
wou d fct walls or bounds to it, are not able

thcmfelves to afiign or fix the extremities of
it.

THIRDLY, you ll perceive the abfurdity of

faying, that the World is finite, and that it is

in it felf: from which notion of being in it

felf (which agrees only to what is immenfc)
is taken the fecond argument for the infinity

of the Univerfe.

THE third argument is taken from fo in

convenient and impofliblc an imagination, as

to fay, that the world is no where ; whence
it wou d unavoidably follow, that it has no

cxiftence : for every thing whatfoevcr, be it

corporeal or incorporeal, muft be corporeally
or incorporeally in fome place.

THE fourth argument is taken from this

demonftration, or very urgent objection pro-

pos d by the Epicureans :

Hi-
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Nimirum, fi jam finitinn conftituatur
Omne quod eft fpatium, Ji quis procnrrat

ad oras

Ultirrius cxtrcwas. jxciatqne volatile teluw,
In-validis utrnm contortL/H i:r;uus ire

f^t b fucrit rniffum nid^ is lon^c^ us \.olare
^

An prohibcre ali^uLi c. iifcs ohftareqnepoffe ?

Ka ftir fi-ve eft aliquot quod prohibit c^jicuit-

que,

Quo minus quo miffum eft ^enint^ fajque
Ioat fe,

Si ve foras Ji rtur y non eft ca fni proft clo.

THE tilth armimcnt is, that the Dc luirion

of Place i;ivcn by ARI&amp;gt;TOTLT; (the lupcrficics

of the circumambient body) does not .lurce to

the lirft, the Created, and moll common of

all places 5 and that it cannot take in the next

and immediate ihriace to the body eont.un d,

with other Inch flight obfcrvations that make
Place to be a mathematical and not a phyncal

thini;: for between the ihperricics of the body

containing, and the fuperficies of the body con

tain d (which is mov d within the lame) there

is always necellarily an intermediate fpace,

which according to this Definition ou^ht ra

ther to be reckon d the place ; and if of tliis

fpace we wou d only take the fuperficies, we
muft then (as you ill all fee) in an infinite look

for a finite place.

VOL. I. X THE
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THE topic of the fixth argument is, that

by making the World finite, a vacuum can
not be avoided, if that be void where there
i.s nothing ; tho we (hall evince this void to
be impofiiblc.

THE feyenth is, that as the Space where
in this World or Univcrfe cxifts, wou d be un-
dcrftood to be void , if the world had not
been in it ; fo that fpacc muft needs be void,
where this world is not. Had it not been
for the World therefore, this fpacc wou d be
indifferent from that, and the one has the fame

aptitude with the other ; whence it will follow,
that it has alfo the fame adualncfs ; fince no
aptitude is eternal without an adual occupati
on, and fo it has the act eternally joiiVd to its

pafllvcncis, and is it fclf the very act ; becaufe
adual and poilible exigence arc not different

in eternity.

THE ciszhth argument is, that none of the
4~ C?

Scnics excludes infinity, fince we cannot deny
ir

; merely bccaufc not comprehended by any
of our femes ; but rather ailert it, becaufe by
ir the Jcnfes arc comprehended, and reafon

comc.&amp;gt; 1.0 their help to confirm it : nay, ifwe
further consider, our fenfes do ever fuppofe

infinity, imce we always fee one thing ter

minated by another thing; and that we never

percciv d any thing by internal or external

feme, tli.it was not terminated by a thing,
cither
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cither like it fclf, or by fomc other thins; dif

ferent from it fclf.

Ante oculos ctcnim rcm res fnire -uidetur.

ACT dijfepit colles, atque aera monies.
Terra marc., & contra mare terras terminal

omncs

Omne quidem: verb nihil
eft quod fniat

extra?

Ufque adeopafjimpatet ingens copia rebus,

Minibus exempt is in cnnttas undiquepartes.

EVEN by \vhat \vc fee then, we ought
rather to infer infinity than othcrxvifc; bc-

caulc nothing occurs in nature that is not

terminated by another, and no one thing xvhat-

focvcr is terminated by it felf.

THE ninth argument is taken from hence,

that infinite Space can be only deny d in \vords,

as thole who are pertinacious ufe to do
5 con-

ildcriivj, that iucli parts of fpacc where the

world is not, and which arc accounted no-

thins, cannot be conceived without an apti

tude to contain, no kfs than that part which

docs actually contain.

THE tenth from hence , that if the cx-

iftence of this our World be good or conve

nient, it is no lei s good or convenient that

there be infinite others like it.

X z T H E
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THE eleventh, that the goodnefs of this

World i:&amp;gt; not poilibly communicable to any
other world, as my being is not communica
ble to this or that other man : the force of

this argument you ll fee in its place.

T H E twelfth, that there is no reafon or

fenic that ilippotes an individual , moil flm-

p!c, and complicating infinite, but may ad

mit of a corporeal and explicated infinite.

THE thirteenth, that this Space which to

us appears Ib great, is neither a part nor the

whole with refpcd to infinity 5 nor can it be

the fubjcct of an infinite operation, to which
what cannot be comprehended by our imbe-

dllity is as a non-entity. And here an an-

fwer is given to a certain objection 5 for we

fay, that we do not aflat infinity for the dig

nity of mere fpace, but for that of nature :

Jincc by whatever reafon, this fpace or atmo-

fphcrc of ours exifts, by the fame reafon ought
the fpaee of every other globe to be, that can

cxift ; and whole power is not actuated by
ours, as the power of the being of ELPINUS,
is not actuated by the actual beins; of FRA-

c?

CASTORIUS.

THE fourteenth argument is taken from

tlus, that if infinite active power actuates a

corporeal and dimcnfional being, this being
mull be ncceflahly infinite 5 otherwife you

dcro-
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derogate from the nature and dignity of tin:

which can make, and of that which can be

made.

THE fifteenth, that this Umverfe, con-

cciv d in the vulgar fcnlc, cannot be other-

wife laid to comprehend the perfection of all

tilings, than as 1 comprehend the pcrfccrion

of all my Members, and as every globe what

ever is contain d in it felf; juft as we lav,

that the man is rich, who wants nothing of

what he has.

THE fixtccnth, that the infinite efficient

caufe won d be ablohiteiy defective, without

an infinite effect ; and yet that we cannot

conceive this effect to be purely the caufe it

fcif : to which we add, that if yet it was oi

ls lo, nothing however is taken away of that

which oimht to be in the true effect? whence

the Divines have coin d inch cxpreffions as

God s action ad extra, or his tranficnt as well

as his cmancnt acts, for thus the one becomes

as infinite as the other.

THE feventccnth, tiuv as by conceiving

the infinity of the Univcrfe the undcrftand

ini; retls fully fatisfy d 5 fo by aiVcrting the con

trary, it is unavoidably plnng d into innume

rable difficulties and inconvcniencics : befides

that in this place is occafionally repeated what

was laid in the fccond and third arguments,

X 3 THE
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THE eighteenth , that if the World be

iphcrical, it is likcwifc rigurated and bound
ed ; and confequcntly, that whatever fpaec is

beyond it (tho you may pleafc to call it no

thing) is no lels figuratcd, its concavity being

necelTarily joind to the convexity of the

world 5 for juit where your nothing begins,
there muft needs be a concavity different from
the convcxitudinal fuperficics of this world.

THE nineteenth argument, is only foruc

addition to what has been laid in the iccond.

THE twentieth, is an occaftonal repetition
of what is laid in the tenth,

I N the fecond Part of this Dialogue, that

whieh is already demonilrated by the pafTivc

power of the Univerlc, is likcwife demonftra-

ted by the aclivc power of the efficient caufc,

and this by fever:..! arguments.

T H E full is t;?.ken. from hence, that the

divine c]ricacy cianot Hand idle; cfpecially

granting it any effects diilinct from its pro

per fubftance (u indeed any thing can be

diilinct from it) and tiiat it .mud be no leis

idle and invidious m producing a finite eft eel j

than in producing none at all.

THE fecond argument is taken from hu
mane practice, becaufc by the contrary opini

on
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on is aboiifh d the rcalbn of the goodncfs and

grcatncfs of God ; whereas it is ihown, that

no inconvenience follows upon ours to any

fyilem of Laws or Divinity whatfoever.

THE third argument is convertible \vith

the twelfth of the rirft part : and the difference

is declar d between the infinite whole, and

what is wholly infinite.

THE fourth argument is, that omnipo
tence in making the World finite, is no leis

blameable for not being willing, thantV. ,ot

being able to make it othcrwilc 5 and aiio, for

being an infinite agent upon a finite lubjcd.

THE fifth enters into the particulars of

this, and fhows, that if God does not make
the World infinite, he cannot make it ib 5 and

that if he has not power to make it infinite, he

has not ftrcngth to preferve it infinitely :

nay that if he is finite in one rcfpccl, he mult

be fo in every rcfpccr. 5 becaufe in him every
mode is a thing, and every particular mode
and thiiiii; is the lelf lame in him with every
other mode or thing. The divcriity conlifK

in our different ways of conceiving him.

THE fixth argument is convertible with

the tenth of the tiril part : and the caule is

ihown why Divines, not without expedient

rcalbn, maintain the contrary ; with a word

concerning the fricndihip that ought to be

X 4 ail-
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cultivated between them and the truly learned

Philofophcrs.

THE fevcnth argument propofes the dif-

tincaon, between the oncncfs of the active

power and the divcrfity of actions, giving the
true iolution of the fame : bcfidcs, that infinite

power airing intenfively and extcnfivcly, is

more profoundly confidcr d, than has been
ever hitherto done by the body of Divines.

T H E eighth argument fho\v s, that the mo
tion of infinite Worlds is not from an external

mover, bur is intrinfccally in themfelvcs, and

yet thf:i there is an infinite mover too.

T H E ninth fhows, that: infinite motion i&amp;gt;

intenfively verifyM in caeh of thcfc Worlds
&amp;gt;

to which may be added, that from the confi-

Deration of a movcable thing being at one
and the fame time put in motion, and yet

movcing of it ft If, it follows, that it may at

one and the fame time be in every point of
*he circle it deicribcs about its own centre

but another time we (hall rcfolve this difficul

ty, when we have Icifurc to give a more dif-

fufivc plan of our Doctrine.

The Argument of the fecona ^Dialogue,

H E fame Subject is purflfd in the fe-

eond Dialoguc ; where, in the firft place,
four arguments are produc d, whereof the

firft
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firft is, that all the Attributes of the Divinity

arc as any o.:c of them. The iccond, that

our hna-Jmtio i cannot pollibly bethought
to cxtriid t)c\cnd the Divine Activity. The

third i.s taken irom the indifference of the Di

vine Intent d ^ A Action, an- 1 that infinite is not

Ids i rdcrltood than finite. The fourth is built

upon t! is, that it corporeal quality (I mean

that \vhiJi is fen fib. c to us) has an infinite

active power, \\hat \ve arc to think of all the

qualities that arc in all the abfolutely aftivc

and paflivc power of the univcrfe.

THIS Dialogue fhows, in the fecond place,

that a corporeal tiling cannot be terminated

by an incorporeal tiling, but either by a va

cuum or a plenum; and that there is mod

certainly beyond our \vorkl a ipacc that is no

void, bin mere matter, which is what is cal

led the paffivc
Power or Expanfc, and where

in the neither envious nor idle Divine Power

mult needs exert itfelf by action. Here is

cxpos d the vanity of ARISTOTLE S argument,

drawn from the incompofhbility of dimcnfions.

IN the third place is fhown, the dififv&amp;gt;

rcnce between theie exprcilions the World

and the Unrcerfi; for whoever fays the Uni

vcrfe is one and infinite, and that there arc

many Worlds, inuft ncccflarily diftinguifh
be

tween thefc two words,

IN
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I N the fourth place are allcdg d the con

trary rcafons, whereby the Univcrfe has been

judg d to be finite j where ELPINUS repeats
all the Arguments of ARISTOTLE, and PHI-

LOTHEUS particularly examines them. Of
thcfe fomc are taken from the nature of ilm-

plc bodies, fomc from the nature of com

pound bodies : and the vanity of fix of ARIS
TOTLE S arguments is demonftrated, which are

urg d by him from the definition of fuch mo
tions as cannot be in infinity, and from fuch

other proportions, as are without all founda

tion, and are but mere begging of the quc-
ftion. This may be clearly fccn by our ar

guments, which more naturally fhow the rea-

fon of the differences and determinations of

motion, and (as far as the place and occafion

permits) explain the more rr.il knowlcd ;e -f

the ir.ipulfc of Gravity and Levity : for uierc

we mow that infinite body can neither be

heavy nor light, runi how it is, that finite bo

dy receives fuch differences, and alfo in what
cafes it docs not. Then again the vanity of

ARISTOTLE S rcafonings is made apparent,

who, when he arimes as;ainft them who hold
&amp;gt; C3 C1

theUnivcrlc to be infinite, fuppofcs a centre

and a circumference (the very thing deny d

him) and, whether the world be finite or in

finite, \vill needs have the Earth to be in thp

midft of it. In line, there s no reafon great

ov fmali produced by this Philofopher to dc-

ftroy the infinity of the World, cither in his

fiift
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flilt book de Coelo & Mundo^ or in his rLii\i

book^ PI: \ficii aufcultatione, but is difcuis d

much more than iiirlkiently.

The Argument of the third Dialogue.

IN
the third Dialogue, firil is dcny d that

pi itul I mcy ot&quot; the fmurc of the Spheres,

auv: tl-.o number or d :

vcrlity of the Heavens 5

as ;L is r n
. rhe contrary affirm d, that the Hca-

\^ii i.&amp;gt; bur ore, bciir; th&amp;lt;: general ipacc which

coiitaiii- i^ luirv
A

. o)-Ul^ : yet \ve deny nor

b 1

.;. there m;-
- be an infinite number ot Hea-

v .is, takniii. this word in another fignitica-

tion i tor as this Earth has its heaven, \vhieh

is that region of fpace wherein it moves and

performs its eourlc, to has every one of the

other innumerable Worlds. Then is fhown,

\v iat oecafioa d the imagination of to many
and io LU cat nioveable orbs, riguratcd lo as

to have t\\o external lurfaees and one inter

nal concavity $ with inch other receipts and

pil s as caufe nauleoulneis and ihipor, as well

in thofc that prefcribe, as in thole that (wal

low them.

S 1. C O N D L Y is fhown, that the genera:

motion, and that of the eccentrical orbs, ami

as many oiher motions as are or can be a-

fcrib d to the faid lirmament, are all chime

rical 5 and that they are nothing elie but the

motion of the Earth iipcn its own centre

thro the ccliptick ; together with four parti

cula i
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cnlar differences or determinations of this
: motion : whence it follows, that the

opcr motion of every ilar is taken from
the difference which can be

fubjccHvely ve
rity d in the fame, as it moves of itfclf in
the fpacious field of Ether. This conildera-
tion will convince us, that all the arguments

i- an infinite movcable and an infinite mo
tion, are vain ; and purely founded on their
ignorance of the motion of our &amp;lt;*lobeo

THIRDLY, it is made plain, that every
5tar has its motion like this of our earth

like thole others whofe vicinity makes
as fcnfibly diitmgmfh the particular differences

their local motions : but yet that the Sims
which are bodies wherein fire is predominantmove otherwife (that is upon their own cen
tres) than the Earths, wherein water is pre
dominant

&amp;gt;,
and thence alfo is manifcited

icncc the Light proceeds that is diffus d by
itars, of winch iome have this

li&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ht in
themfelves, and fomc have it onely by re-
flection from others.

J
is m wn

&amp;gt;

how bo^cs the
moft diftant from the Sun, can participate of
cat equally with thofe that are nearcll it :

then is confuted the opinion attributed to EPI
CURUS, that one Sun was diffident for the
whole univcrfc ; and the true difference is

ftatcd, between thofc Stars that twinkle, and
thoie that do not,

FIFTH*
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FIFTHLY, is examin d the opinion of

CUSANUS about the matter and habitablenefs

of the Worlds, and about the reaion of light.

SIXTHLY, how that, tho Ibmc of thole

bodies have light and heat of thcmfclves, yet

for all this the fun does not fhine to the iun,

as neither the earth nor the lea to themielves;

but light always proceed:* from the oppofitc

ftar, as we feniibly lee the bnghtncfs of the

whole lea from fome eminence or mountain,

but bcin; in this fame tea or in a field, we
fee no more of it bright, than as far as the

li;ht of the oppofitc fun or moon rcfleds

upon it within lome very imall dimcnfion.

SEVENTHLY is cxpos d the foolery

of the Peripatetic qiihita effcntia,
or fifth

element, not changeable as the other lour :

and then tis dcmonllratcd, that all fenfible

bodies whatloever are of no other nature than

rhoie of this earth ; nor eon filling
of any o-

ther principles
or elements, and that they

move no otherwiie either in a ihuight line 01

in a circle. All the arguments throughout

are accommodated to the mean eft capacity, as

VKACASTORIUS, a learned man, accommodates

himielf to the undcritanding of Bulletin s

next to an idiot : and tis made evident be

yond contradiction, that no change or acci

dent happens here, but the lame may be lup-

pcs cl to hapneu there- as there
;
.i nothing

*
. .T.Kxa
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fccn from hence there, but (if we confider

aright) the fame may be fcen from thence

here ; and confequently that the vulgarly ad-

mir d order and fcale of nature, is onely a

plcaHng dream, or rather the jargon of old

doating women.

EIGHTHLY, that however true may be

the diftinction of elements, yet that the vul

gar order of elements is neither feniible nor

intelligible : and, even according to ARIS
TOTLE himiclf, the four elements are equal

ly parts or members of this Globe, if we do
not rather make water predominant 5 whence
the liars arc properly call d fomctimcs water

and fomctimcs fire, as well by the true na

tural Philofophers, as by Prophets, Divines,

and Pocrs, who in this point did neither vend

fables nor metaphors, but left thofe other

clumfy Sophiftcrs to fabulize and grow chil

dren at their pleafure. Thus the Worlds are

undcrftood to be thofe heterogeneous bodies,

thefc animals, thofe huge globes, wherein the

earth is no more heavy than the other cle

ment* ; and \v hereof all the parts and particles

arc mov d, and change place and difpofition,
no oihcrwifc than as the blood, humors, fpi-

rits, and infeniiblc particles, which perpetual

ly now in and out in us, and in the other

Idler animals. On this occafion a compari
son is made of the Elements, whereby it is

found that the Earth, by its impulfe towards

the center of us own bulk, is not heavier

than.
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than any other fimplc body that s an inoro
dicnt in the compofition of the lame ; and
that the earth of itfelf is neither heavy nor
light, neither afcends nor defccnds, but that
it

is^
water that caules the eohefion, denfity,

fpiilitude, and gravity thereof.

NINTHLY, the famous order of the
elements being thus exploded, next conies
the true account of thole fenliblc compound-
cd bodies, which are, as ib many animals or
worlds, in this Ipacious field call d Air, or sky,
or commonly vacuum ; wherein, I fay, are all

thole worlds, which contain animals and in

habitants no lefs than ours, fmcc they are nei
ther inferior in aptitude or capacity, nor many
other rcquifitc qualities.

TENTHLY, after mowing the manner
of deputation us d by thole who are pertina-
cioully addicted to their opinions, and by
thofe other ignorant lots of a deprav d dif-

pofition, tis further declar d how pallionately
they are for the moft part wont to conclude
their diiputcs $ tho there be others ib circum-

Ipeft, that, without being in the leojt put out of

countenance, they drive to make the auditors
believe by a leer, a imile, a ihrug, or a cer
tain modeft malignity, what they are never
able to prove by reaibns. With thele petty
artifices of courteous contempt, they won d
not oncly cover their own ignorance, tho

open to all the world bciides, but farther

load
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load their adverfanes with it : for they come
not to difpute in order either to find, or in

deed to fcek the Truth, but for obtaining
the victory, and to appear more learned,

or to be counted more flrenuous cham

pions of the contrary fide 5 whence thcfe and

the like ought to be avoided by every man,
that has not put on a good cuiraffc of pa
tience.

The Argument of the fourth ^Dialogue.

IN
the following Dialogue, firft, a fhort repe

tition is made of what has been faid elfe-

wlicre, viz. how the Worlds are in number in

finite, how each of them is mov d,and is form d,

Secondly, the like tranficnt repetition is made
of the anfwers which, in the fccond Dialogue,
were given to the arguments againft the infinite

cxtcnflon or ^rcatnefs of the Univerfe. Now,
nnce the immenfe effect of immenfe activity

and power has been prov d by many reafons

in the firft Dialogue ; and that, in the third

Dialogue, is prov d the infinite multitude of

worlds : we do, in this fourth, rcfolve the

numerous difficulties of ARISTOTLE againft

the fame ; tho this exprefllon World is taken

in a different fenfe by ARISTOTLE, from what
it is by DEMOCRITUS, EPICURUS, and others.

He therefore from natural and forc d motion,
and from the reafons he has invented for both

thcfc, would infer that one earth muft necef-

iarily move towards another, fuppofing there

be
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be more than one. In the refolution hereof,
FIRST are laid foundations of no fmall im

portance, to difeover rhe true principles of
natural Philofophy.

SECONDLY, tis fhown, that tho the
furfacc of one earth had been contiguous to
that of another, yet the parts of &quot;the one
wou d never the more for that move towards
the other ; underftanding this of the hetero

geneous or compounded parts, but not of the
atoms and fimple corpuicles : and on this oc-

cafion, a larger explication is given of the na
ture of gravity and levity.

THIRDLY is examined, for what rcafon
thefe great bodies are difpos d by nature ac

fuch a diftancc, and not rather nearer one to

another, that a pafiagc (forfooth) miqht be
had from the one to the other : and &quot;here a
reafon is given unto him who has a deep in-

fight into things, that Worlds ought not to
be plac d as it were in the circumference of
the Ether, or near to fuch a void fpacc as is

dcftitute of all power, vcrtuc, or operation 5

fince thus on one fide they wou d be wholly
and abiblutely depriv d of the means to have
either life or Imht.

w2

FOURTHLY, how local diflancc chan

ges the nature of body, or when it does not
change it : and how it is, that placing a ftonc

equidiftant from, two earths, it wou d remain
VOL. I. y ftiu
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dill there ; or from what caufc it fhou d have
a determination to move, rather towards one
of thcfe globes than the other.

FIFTHLY it is prov d, how much ARI
STOTLE is deeuv d, when in bodies, tho ever
lo diftant from one another, he places an im-
pulie of gravity or levity from the one to
wards the other : and the caufe is aiil&amp;lt;m d
whence proceeds what is call d the defire of
preferring their prefent beins, how ignoble

cr, in all things; this dcfirc bcin- the
caufc or what i:&amp;gt; like wile call d appetite and
aver/Ion.

SIXTHLY, tis dcmonih-atcd, that direct
motion, or motion in a ilrai-ht line, neither

agreeable nor natural to the Earth or to
the other principal bodies, but onely to the
inconftitucnt parts or particles 5 which, if not
too widely feparatcd, tend to inch bodies
from all places the nearcfl way.

S E V E ; T H L Y, an argument is drawn
from Comets to prove, that it is not true th u
a heavy body, however remote, has an im-

or motion towards its principal or
whole .-is fancy not being built on true
phylical principles, but on the gratuitous fup-
pofitions of the

Philoibphy of ARISTOTLE,
who forms and compounds the Comets of
:hoie parts we call the vapours and exhala
tions of the earth.

EIGHTH-
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EIGHTHLY, on occafion of another
, it, ( howing the Comets to be real

P.anct.s that have nothing to do with this

earth) tis prov d that fimple bodies, which
are of tlic tame fpccics in the other innume
rable \\ or!d&amp;gt;, are likesvife rnov d e\ery where
after the lame manner ; and how a numeral
makes a loeal diverlity, how everv part has

its own centre, and has a relation to the com
mon centre of its whole, which fort of cen
tre is not however to be look d for in the

Univeric.

NINTHLY is prov d, that neither bo
dies nor their parts are determin d to above

or below, otherwile than as the* place of their

preservation is here or there.

T E NTH LY, how motion is infinite, and
what moveable it is that has an infinite ten

dency, and to innumerable compositions : yet
tis prov d, that, for all this, there follows not
a gravity or levity with infinite velocity ; that

the motion of the proximate parts, fo far as

they keep their being, cannot be infinite
&amp;gt;

and
that an impulfc of the parts towards their

Continent or Whole, can never ex ill but

within the region of the fame, or ;as we fay)

in the fphere of its activity.

Y 2 Th
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The Argument of the fifth Dialogue.

IN
the beginning of the fifth Dialogue is

introduced a perfon cndow d with a more

happy genius, and who, tho bred up the con

trary way, yet for being able to judge of
what he heard and faw, can perceive the dif

ference between the one and the other Phi-

lofophy, and confequcntly is eafily convinced,
and as eafily corrects himfclf. Mention is

made of them, to whom ARISTOTLE appears
to be a miracle of nature ; whereas they,
\vho have the poorcft undcrftanding, and com

prehend him Icaft, are they who magnify him
jnoft. Next are given rcafons why we ought
to have pity upon fuch, and to avoid difputc-

jing with them, fince there is nothing to be

&amp;lt;2;ain
d with them but lois of time.o

HERE ALBERTINUS, the new Interlocu

tor, brings twelve Objections, in which con-

fi(ts all the force of the doctrine contrary to

the plurality and multitude of Worlds.

THE firft objection is taken from hence,

that without the World there is neither Place,

nor Time, nor Vacuum, nor Body funple, nor

compound.

THE fecond obje&ion, is from the Onc-

ftefs of the mover,

THE
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THE third, from the Places of movcablc

bodies.

THE fourth, from the diftance of the Ho
rizons from the Centre.

T H E fifth, from the contiguity of more

orbicular Worlds.

T H E fixth, from the triangular Spaces they

muft caufe by their contact.

T H E fevcnth, from an actual infinite which

is not in bchm, and from a determinate num
ber not more reaionable than the other :

from \vhich objection \ve can equally, if not

with more advantage ,
infer ,

that number

therefore is not determinate, but infinite.

T H E ciiihth objection is taken from the

terminateneis or iinitude of natural things,

and from their pailive power which corrc-

iponds not to the Divine Efficacy and adivc

Power : but here it is to be confuicr d, how

mighty inconveniently the iirft and molt high

Being is compar d to a tidier, who has

skill to play, but cannot for want of a fid

dle ; fo that he is one that can do, but docs

not, becaufe that thing which he can make

cannot be made by him. This implies a more

than manifcft contradiction, which cannot but

Y 3 be
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be fccn, except oncly by thole who fee no
thing.2

THE ninth objection, is taken from mo
ral L oodnefs, which conlills in Ibcictv.

* j

T K E tenth is, that the continuity of one
world to another, \vou d mutually hinder
their motions.

THE eleventh and laft objection is, that

if this woi-icl be complete and perfect, there

is no rca on it fhould join itfelf or be joined
to any one or more liich Worlds.

THESE arc the Doubts, Difficulties, and

Motives about the ibhition whereof I have
laid enough in the following Dialogues, to.

cxpofc the intimate and radic.itcd errors of the

common Philofophy, and to fliow the weight
and worth of our own. Here you ll meet with
the rcafons why we fhoiul not fear that any

pnit of this Univerfe fhould fail or fly off,
that the lead particle fhou d be loll in empty
fpacc, or be truly annihilated. Here you

1

] I

perceive the reafon of that viciilmide which

may be cbferv d in the conrtant change of
all thirds whereby it happens, that there is

nothing lo ill but may beial us or be pre
vented, nor any thing ib good but may be
loft or obtain d by us 5 fince in this infinite

field the parts and modes do perpetually va

ry.
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ry, tho the liibitancc and the whole J.o ctcr-

nally pcricvcrc the lame.

F II O M this contemplation (if \vc do but

rij.htiv conlic.cr^ it will follow, that we o ;uht

never to be difpintcd by any Grange a^ci-

dcr.ts through cxeets ot fear or pain, nor

ever be elated by any prosperous event thro

excels of hope or pleafurc; whence we have

the wav to true Morality, and, following it,

\v e xvou d become the magnanimous dcfpiicrs

of \vhat men ol chi .di h thoughts do fondly

cfteem, and the \\ile judiies of tlie hiftory

ot&quot; nature which is written in our minds, and

the i\ria executioners of thole divine laws

which are engraven in the center ot our

heart v We \\oifd know, that it is no har

der tiling to Hy from hence up into Heaven,

than u/tly from heaven back a&amp;lt;j,ain to the

Earth, that afcendinj; thither and d.efcending

hither are all one; that we are no more cir

cumferential to the other C- lobes than they

arc to us, nor they more central to us than

\ve are to them, and that none of em is

more above tlie itars than we, as they are no

lefs than we cover d over or comprehended by

the skv. Eehold us therefore free from en-

vvini; them! behold us deiiver d from the

vain anxiety and fooliili care of deliring to

enjoy that good afar off, which m ns great a

decree \vc may pofleis ib near hand, and

even at home ! Behold us freed from the ter

ror that they Ihould fall upon us, any more

y 4.
than
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than we fhou d hope that we might fall up
on them 3 fmce every one as well as all of

thofc globes arc iuftain d by infinite Ether,

in which this our animal freely runs, and

keeps to his prefcrib d courfe, as the reft of

the planets do to theirs.

DID we but confider and comprehend all

this, oh ! to what much further considerations

and comprehenfions mould we be carry d ! as

we might be fure to obtain that happinefs by
virtue of this fcicncc, which in other fcicnces

is fought after in vain. This is that Philofo-

phy which opens the fenfes, which fatisfies

the mind, which enlarges the undcrftanding,
and which leads man to the only true beati

tude whereof he s capable according to his

natural (late and conftitution 5 for it frees him

from the ibllicitous purfuit of pleafure, and

from the anxious apprehenfions of pain, mak

ing him enjoy the good things of the prcfcnt

hour, and not to fear more than he hopes
from the future ; fmce that fame providence,
or fate, or fortune, which cauies the viciili-

tudes of our particular being, will not let us

know more of the one, than we are ignorant
of the other. At nrft fight indeed we are apt

to be dubious and perplext: but when we
more profoundly confider the eflence and ac

cidents of that matter into which we are mu
table, we ll find that there is no death attend

ing ours or the fubftance of any other thing;

fmce rK)thing is fubftantially diminished, but

only
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only every thing changing form by its perpe
tual motion in this infinite fpr.cc. And fee

ing every thing is fubject to a good and moft

perfect efficient caufc, we ought neither to

believe nor hope otherwife, than that as every

thing proceeds from what is good, ib the

whole muft needs be good, in a good ftate,

and to a good purpofc : the contrary of which

appears only to them who confidcr no more
than is juft before them, as the beauty of an

edifice is not manifcft to one that has feen

only fome finall portion of the lame, as a

(lone, the plaftering, or part of a wall 5 but

is mod charming to him that law rhe whole,

and had leifure to oblerve the fymmetry of

the parts.

\V E fear not therefore that what is accu

mulated in this world, fhould by the malice

of fome wandring ipirit, or by the wrath of

fome evil ucnius, be ihook and fcatter d as

it were into fmoak or duft, out of this cupolo
of the sky, and beyond the ftarry mantle of

the firmament : nor that the nature of things

can otherwife come to be annihilated in Jub

ilance, than as it lecms to our eyes, that the

air contain d in the concavity of a bubble is

become nothing, when that bubble is burft ;

becaufe we know that in the world one

thin; ever fucceeds another, there being no

utmoft bottom, whence, as by the hand of an

artificer, things arc irreparably ftruck into no

thing. There arc no ends, limits, margins,
or
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or walls, that keep back or fubftrad any par

cel of the infinite abundance of things. Thence

it is, that the earth and fea arc ever equally

fertile, and thence the perpetual brightncfs

of the fun 5 eternal fuel circulating to thole

devouring hues, and a iupply oi water:, being

eternally furnifh d to the evaporated leas, from

the infinite and ever renewing magazine of

matter : ib that DEMOCRTTUS and EPICURUS,

who afierted the infinity of things with their

perpetual vanablcncfs and reiteration, were ib

far more in the right, than he who cndca-

vour d to account for the eternally fame ap-

pcarancc of the Univcrfc, . by making homo

geneous particles of matter ever and numeri

cally to fuccccd one another.

LOOK to it now, Gentlemen Aftrologers,

with your humble iervants the natural Philo-

fophcrs; and fee to what ute you can put

your Circles that arc defcrib d by the imagi

nary nine moveable Spheres, in which you fo

imprifon your brains, that you fecm to me

like fo many parrots in their cages, hopping

and dancing from one perch to another, yet

always turning and winding within the fame

wires. But be it known unto you that fo

great an Emperor has not fo narrow a palace,

fo miferable a throne, fo low a tribunal, fo

fcanty a court, fo little and weak a reprefen-

tative; as that a fancy can bring it forth, a

dream overlay it, madnefs repair it, a chimera

iliattcr it, a difaftcr Icflcn it, another accident

cncrcafc
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cncrcalc ir, and .. :ht make it ported a-

uain, 1 :rhor bv a b iait, and

ma . a
r

: j tis, on the contrary,

an on :, an admirable ima^c,

an oxalrod iro, a molt hii;h vciri^c, an in

finite r ration or&quot; an infinite original,

an.! a , ic bcfathvj; the excel ienev and
i

eminence of him that can neither be imagin d,

nor concciv d, nor comprehended.

THUS the excellency of GOD is magni

fy M, and the grandeur of his Empire made
manifelt ; he s not glorify d in one but

in numberlcts Sims net in one Earth or in

one World, but in ten hundred thou-

f.ind, in iniinite Ci lobes : io that this faculty

of the intellect is not vain or arbitrary,

that ever \\ill and can add Ipace to Ipaec,

quant it v to quantity, unity to unity, number

to number. 1-y thi- Iciencc we are looieifd

from the chains of a molt narroxv climi-con,

aiul let at liberty re, vo\c in a mod
r,u;.-uil

empire ; \ve are re:iio\ u from conceited boun

daries and poverty, to the innumerable riches

of an infinite Ipaco, of io \vorthy afield, and

of fuch beautiful \vi :\,V t
!

:
;

I .-ience docs

r.o: (in a \vord) make a hori/onval circle

tei .ufd by the eye on earth, an in d by

i he fancy in the fpacious sky.

THERE arc other worthy and honorable

fruits that may be gather d from thefc trees,

other precious and dcfircablc crops that may
be
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be rcapt from thofe feeds I have fown
&amp;gt;
which

we fhall not at this time fpecify, left we im

portunately follicit the blind envy of our

adverfaries : but we leave em to be col

lected by the diicrction of thofe who can judge
and comprehend, and who of themfclvcs will

be eafily capable to raife on the foundations

we have laid the entire ftruclure of our Philo-

fophy. The particular members of it (if ib it

pleaics thole powers that govern and move us,

and if the work we have begun comes not to

be interrupted) we ihall bring to the dcfir 4

perfection : that what is fown in the Dia

logues of the Caufe, Principle, and One &amp;gt;

and

fprung up in thefe of the infinite Uni-uerfe

and numberlefs Worlds, may r
branch out, cn-

creafc, grow mature, be happily rcapt, and

as much as pollibic give content in other Di

alogues ; while with the bcft corn that the

foil we cultivate can produce (after winnow

ing it from fetches, darnel, weeds, and chaff)

we fill the granaries of Hudious wits.

IN the mean time (tho I be certain he needs

no recommendation to you) I Ihall not be

wanting to do my part, by effectually recom

mending one to your LORDSHIP, whom you
are not&quot; to entertain among your domeftics

as having need of him, but as a pcrfon hav

ing need of you for fo many and fo great

purpofes as you here fee. Confider, that for

having iuch numbers at hand bound to fcrve

you, you arc thereby nothing different from
far-
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farmers, bankers, or merchants; but that

tor having a man deferving to be by you cn-

couragd, protected, and ailiilcd, you are in

reality what you have always fhown your
fclf to be) like unto magnanimous Princes,
Heroes , and Gods ,

\v ho have ordoin d fuch
as you for the defence oi their friends. I put
you in mind of what 1 know is fupcrfluous
to do, which is, that you can neither be fo

much ellccm d by the world, nor fo accept
able to G o D, for being belov d and favour d

by the Created monarch on earth, as for lov

ing, chcrifhing, and maintaining fuch as thcic;

for there is nothing that your fupcriours in

fortune can do for you, but you may do more
for them by fuperiour virtue, which will lait

longer than the remembrance of their favors

in your pictures or tapcftries : bur you can

do that for others which r.-.r/ be \\ntten in

the book of eurnity, whether it be the volume
which is feen on earth, or that other which
is believ d to be in heaven ; in as much as

whatever you receive from others is a telli-

mony of their virtue, but whatever you do
for them is an cxprefs ftgn and indication of

your own. Farewell.
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CATALOGUE
O F

BOOKS
Mentioned by the Fathers and other ancient

Writers, as truly or faliely afcrib d to
|
E-

s u s C H R i s T, his A P o s T L E s, and other

eminent perfons.

T O

A PERSON OF (DUALITY
I N

HOLLAND.
HAT you fay has been told you,

S i R, by fcveral Perfons, is very

true 5 that I have publifh d ibme-

thing relating to the CANON OF

THE NEW TESTAMENT, which

has made no fmall noifc here. And, as in

all things it is as much my inclination as it

is
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is my duty to obey you, To I (hall now,

( without further delay )
do my felf the ho

nour of imparting to you, according to your

dcfire, both the occafion and the contents of

that writing.

THE celebrated MILTON is no Icls known

to you, S i R, than he s to all the curious out:

of inland, by the penetration and iblidity

of his^judgmcnt, as well as by the laudable

purity (1 wiihl could not lay, and by the cx-

cciTive fharpncis) of his Latin (tile ; cxpreft

in his Defence of the People of England a-

gainft SALMASIUS,
allo in his Letters ofState-,

in thole to his familiar Friends, and in his

*Defences for himfelf. But theie
(it&quot;

I am al-

low d a competent |udgc) are mean perfor

mances in companion of his mod excellent

Epic Poem in our Englifh tongue, cntitui d,

Taradife loft
: neither do we think ourfelves

to be at all partial to our Country, nor yet

are we afraid to be thought very ill Critics ,-

when in the plenty and choice of his words,

in the propriety and elegance of his cxprei-

fions, in the juftncfs and fublimity of his

thoughts, in the beauty of his epifodcs, and

in the judicious dilpofition of his whole fable,

we cflccm him nothing inferior to HOMER
or VIRGIL, to whom we only yield the pre

cedence of Time, and the glory of Invention.

MILTON has alfo in Englilh prole publifh
d fo

many valuable Pieces in Politics, Divinity,

Hiilory, and concerning divciic other iub-

jccts,
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jeds, that we ever counted him one of our
firft-rate Authors ; and therefore juftly deferving
to have the Hiftory of his Life tranfmitted

to poftcrity. This task, SIR, at the defire of

feveral worthy pcrfons, I willingly under
took : as having been no lefs converfant with

hts works (which kindled in me a love for

his memory) than with many of his intimate

friends and acquaintance ; who, befides other

informations, readily prefentcd me with what

Manufcripts of his, or any way relating to

him, they had in their hands. I can modcft-

ly affirm, that I gave fatisfadion to his ad

mirers, without being reputed partial by his

enemies, not one of them pretending that I

had in any thing mifrcprefented him.

THE Book however was not long abroad

before it was attacked on another fcore by
Mr. BLACKBALL (then one of King WIL
LIAM S Chaplains, and fmce madeBifhopof
Exeter by Queen ANNE) in a Sermon preach d

before the lower houfe of Parliament. For

he was offended to the higheft degree, that

I had, in this Life, occasionally feconded

thole, who afterted the fpurioufnefs of Icon

Bafilike (i), a Book that paft every where for

the genuine production of King CHARLES the

firft -,
and fo made a very natural obfervation

on this forgery in the following words :

&quot; When I icrioufly confider how all this hap-

pen d
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&quot;

pcn d among our ielvcs within the compafs
&amp;lt;c of forty years, in a time of great I

earning;
&quot; and Politencfs, when both parties fo nar-
&quot;

rowly watch d over one another s aclions,
&quot; and what a great revolution in civil and
&quot;

religious affairs was partly occafion d by the
IC credit of that Book, 1 ccafe to wonder any
&quot;

longer how fo many fuppofititious Pieces
u under the Name of CHRIST, his Apoftlcs,
&quot; and other great Perfons, mould be publifh d
u and approv d in thofe primitive times, when
tc

it was of fo much importance to have em
&amp;lt;( bcliev d ; when the cheats were too many
&quot; on all fides for them to reproach one ano-
&quot;

ther, which yet they often did ; when com-
&amp;lt;c mercc was not near fo general as now, and
&amp;lt;c the whole earth entirely over-fpread with
&quot; the darknels of fuperftition. I doubt rather
&amp;lt;c the fpurioufncfsof icvcral more Inch Books
&quot;

is yet unditcover d, thro the remotencfs of
&quot; thole ages, the death of the perfons con-
&quot; ccrn d, and the decay of their Monuments,
&quot; which might give us true information.

THO I laid, that a great many fpuriotis

Books were early fathcr d on CHRIST, his A-

potlles, and other great names, part whereof
are ft ill acknowledged to be gcnuin, and the

reft to be forg d 5 yet in neither of thofe af-

iertions 1 could be juftly fuppos d to mean the

Books of the New Tcftamcnt. However,
Dr. BLACKHALL did, out of the twin-fpirits
of zeal and revenge, pofitivcly ailurc the

VOL. I. Z Member^
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Members of that auguft Aflembly (who were
more clearftghted and equitable than to receive
his accufation) that I had likcwifc as cxprcfs-

ly call
J

d in doubt, the Books now rcceiv d for
Canonical by the whole Chriftian Church.
We may ceafe to wonder, faid he, that he

fnould have the boldnefs, without proof, and
againft proof, to deny the Authority of that

Book, [the ICON BASILIKE] who is fuch an In

fidel as to doubt, and is fhamelefs and impu
dent enough, even in print, and in a Chrifti
an Country, publickly to affront our holy Reli

gion, by declaring his doubt that feveralTieces
under the name of Chrift and his Apoftles
(he mud mean thofe now receiv d by the
whole Chriftian Church, for I know of no

other&quot;}
are fuppofititious ; thd thro the re-

motenefs of thofe ages, the death of theper-
fons concern d, and the decay of other Monu
ments which might give us true Information,
the ffurioufnefs thereof is yet undifcovefd.

Dr. BLACKBALL, you fee, affirms that I muft
intend the Books now receiv d by the whole

Chriftian Church, for he knows of no other :

whereby he betray d a moft fhamcful igno
rance of Ecclcfiaftical Antiquity. By the
Books of whofcjpurioufnefs I faid the world
was not yet convinc d, tho

J

in my private o-

pinion I coti d not think them genuine, I

meant the fuppos d Writings of certain A-

poftolic men (as they call them) which arc

at this prefent, as well as in antient times,

read
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read with extraordinary veneration. And they
are the Efijlle of BARNABAS, the Taftor of
HERMAS, the Epiftle of POLYCARPUS to the

cphilifpians, the Jirft Epiftle of CLEMENS
Romanus to the Corinthians , and the fevenEfifties of IGNATIUS. They are generally
receiv d as Apoftolical, tho not Canonical, in
the Church of Rome, and alio by moil Pro-
teftants.

I did immediately publifh a Defence of
Milton s Life, which for that realbn I en
titled Amyntor, from a Greek word I need
not explain to you. And to convince the
world that 1 did not intend by thofc Pieces
the Books of the New Tcftament, as well as

to fncw the rafhncls and uncharitablcncfs of
Dr. BLACKHALL S aficrtion, I inferred in it a

large Catalogue of Books anticntly afcrib d
to JESUS CHRIST, his Apoftlcs, their Acquain
tance, Companions, and Contemporaries. This
is the Catalogue you defirc to fee ; and I fend
it you very much cnlarg d, and more com-

pleat than any hitherto ptiblifh d.

BUT fuch as it was in Amyntory it met
with a favourable reception among the learn

ed abroad, and particularly with the no lefs

learned than laborious Profcllbr (2) FABRICIUS
of Hamburg, who fomc years after publinYd
himfelf a Codex Afocryfhus Novi Teftamenti.

(O Billiotleca Graeca, Lib. iv. cap. 5. $. 15.

Z 2. And
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And the moft candid PFAFFIUS, Profcffor at

Turirurc, after mentioning Moniieur DAILL,
Father SIMON, Dr. ITTIGIUS, and Dr. GRAEE,
who wrote before me 5 with Dr. MILL, and

Dr. FABRICIUS, who have written after me,
calls it a (3) remarkable Catalogue.

AND now, Sir, I have acquainted you
with the reafons which induc d me to write

my Amyntor^ I fhall by way of Conclusion,

add a fhort but mfricient account of the Wri

tings that it gave occafion to be publim d.

My principal Antagonifts were four Divines :

namely, the felf-famc Dr. BLACK HALL,
Mr. CLARKE, fmce a Doctor of Divinity,

Mr. NYE Rcftor of Little Hormcad in Hart-

fordfhire, and Mr. RICHARD SON, a Nonjuror,

fmce that time deceased. For my not reply

ing to them hitherto, nor to tome others

that have drawn their pens againft me on the

fame fcore, has been equally free from the

fpirit of conceited arrogance or confcious ti-

(3) Quod vero eos attinet, qui vel plane fuppofititium

cenfent effe Novum Teftamcntum, aut faltem maximam
illius partem, quod veteres Haeretici magno numero arbi-

trati funt, nova Evargelia, A&a, Literas, Apocalypfes, a-

liofque libellos orbi Chriftiano obtrudentes, quorum (prae-

ter fummos viros Jo. Alb. Fabricium in Codice Apocrypho
Novi Teftamenti, Jo. Erneft. Grabium in Spicilegio Pa-

trum, itemque Jo, iClillium in Prolegomen. ad Novum Teft.

part. a. & quos primum nominare debebam, Jo. Dallae-

um, Ric.Simonium, Tho. Ittigium aliofque) infignem dedit

Catalogum Jo. Tolandus in Amyntore. Part i. pag. 20

38. In Dlffert. Crit. Libroinm NoviTeJlamevti Letfione nte invef-

tiganda. Cap. i. , 2,

morouf-
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moroufncfs. There arc Books, it s true, \vhofc

Authors underltand (6 little of the Tub) eel in

debate, and who rail ib unmcafurably againft

thofe they cannot confute (among which I

am tar from reckoning the laft three of the

four I have juft nairfd) that without being

over proud, they dcicrve no attention, much
lets a reply. Nor, generally fpcaking, do

fuch Books meet with any readers, but thofc

whole judgment no body values. On the o-

ther hancC when a man is attaek d by fevcral

confidcrablc Peribns one after another, 1 think

not only in pood manners lie ought to give

cm the hearing without any interruption, till

thev have once done ; but likewise to fit dill

in point of prudence, that he may not be

ob!i- d to eternal repetitions,
or to write a-

&amp;lt;;ainft every one of them feparately, to the

ureat fatigue both of the Readers and him-

ielf. Moreover it frequently happens, that

many Anfwercrs confound thcmiclves by their

mutual contradictions ; the one commending
and approving, what the other blames and

condemns in an Author, which has been

more man once my very cafe : befidcs that

the laft Anlwcrer teems to acknowledge in

fome fort, as if the reft had not luccecdcd

m their efforts, ilnce if they had, it inuft

needs have been iupcrfluous tor him to write

alter them. I ftall not forget, on this occa-

fion, what thofe two bright ornaments of

all ufeful and polite Learning Monficur BAS-

s
r AGi; and Monficur LE CLERC have reply d,

Z 3 the
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the one to Mr. RICHARDSON, the other to
Mr. DODWELL, upon the account of the fa

mous paffage I quoted in Amyntor from this

laft Gentleman 5 tho
j

without any reflection
from either of thofe illullrious Foreners, a-

gainft my Book or my Pcrfon. But the Je-
fuits of Trcvoux have taken care not to be

guilty of fuch an untheological fault, winch

proceeding therefore juftly entitles them to a

greater fliare in my remembrance.

I am with the profoundeft rcfpeft and ve

neration,

S r R,

Your moft faithful

and obedient Servant.
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A CATALOGUE of Books mention*d by

the Fathers and other ancient Writers, as

truely or falfely afcrib d to JESUS CHRIST,

his APOSTLE s, and other eminent Ter-

fons -,
or of fitch Books as do immediately

concern the fame : [owe of ^hich Pieces

are ftill extant entire, moft of ^hich fiatI

be markt in their places ; tho the Frag

ments only of the greateft part remain,

and but the bare Titles of others.

CHAPTER I.

Books reported to be written by JESUS
himfelf, or that particularly

concern him.

HE Letter of J
E s u s in anfiver

to that of A B G A R u s King of

Edefla. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. i.

c. 1 3 . NICEPHORUS fays he

wrote it with his own hand. Hift. Ecclef.

1.2. c. 7. You may alib confult PROCOPJUS,

CEDRENUS, CONSTANTINUS PORPHYROGEN-

NETUS inManifulo COMBEFISII, fag. 79&amp;gt;
&c,

Extant,

a: THE
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f j
rcontra Fault. 1. , g r , ,E

. , , , ,

the forger of pic^foot ha P A^was neither a Chriftian, nor an 4n
after the death of CHRIST

.

4 A
.

H
,

YM N which CHRIST fecretlyh. S
D,le,plc S and Apoftlcs. Ju^J.Efiffafum. Edit

;

A BOOK of the Magic o
or the Art whereby llc wrou^ lt hif
rf be not the

Of

wife r
n ^ ot and hcMu

whereof m its due order.

7. T H E RE was in the fixth Cent z
* handed about, and read from their Pufpksby fome Mhops, as written by CHRIST a

P
&quot;d

aropt down from Heaven.
Aguirr. torn. I
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colleft. max. Concilior. Hifpan. pag. 42,8.

Tis extant , and ferv d for a model to

thofe other barbarous Eplftles of the lame
nature that were fcign d in later times, but

with which therefore we have nothing to do.
*3

8. A GREAT many Sayings attributed to

CHRIST, but not recorded in the New Tefla-
ment, arc to be read in the Fathers, in fome
various readings of the Gospels, and particu

larly in the Alcoran (with other Mahometan

Authors) who had them out of the Gofpel
of BARNABAS, and liich-likc pieces fpecify d

in this Catalogue.

CHAPTER II.

MAR Y.

N Epiflle to I G N A T i u s, which is

now extant among his Works. It

is evident from B i; R N A R D of Clairval and

others, that there were formerly more than
one fucli Epiflle. We have likewifc IGNA-
TIUS S Anlwcr.

2. ANOTHER Epiflle to the inhabi

tants of Mcfllna in Sicily, in the penning of
which the Evangclift LUKE was the Virgin s

Iccrctary. MELCHIOR INCHOFER, a
Jefuite,

wrote a whole folio to prove this Letter

( which is now extant ) to be authentic :

but when GABRIEL NAUDE allcdg d fe-

vcrai
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veral rcafons to him in difcourfe, to (how it

was fpurious ; INCHOFER anfwer d, that he

knew all this as well as himfclf, and that he

believ d nothing of the matter, but that he

publifh d the Book in obedience to his iupe-

riors : he might have added, and for an am

ple reward trom the Magiftrates of Meflina.

Thus, fays the moft judicious NAUDE in the

Naudeana, are Errors and Deceits fpread

in the vorlt ; and thus are fimple Souls mif-

led at all times. By the way, the Cathedral

of Mcflina is hence call d Madonna delta

Lettera : and fuch another Letter was forg d

by the Florentines, to rival the Sicilians ; or

at lead, that their City and Priefts might pro

fit as much by this fraud as did the others.

3. A BOOK of the Nativity of the

Virgin MARY is ftili extant, and ufually

publifh d with JEROM S works, as if it had

been tranuated by him out of Hebrew. It

is in fomc Copies (for they are very diffe

rent) attributed to MATTHEW, and is quoted

by GREGORY NYSSEN, AUGUSTINE, and other

fathers.

4. I FANCY this laft Book may be the

fame with the Hiftory and Traditions of

MARY, mcntion d by EPIPHANIUS, Haeref. 29.

n. 5. Alfo a cerHin SELEUCUS (or rather

LEUCIUS) the moft prodigious Book-forger

that ever was, made a Nativity of M ARY,
which
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which may be this very work, tho not en*

tirely as we now have it.

5. A BOOK about the Death of the Vir

gin MARY, is laid by LAMBECIUS to lie un-

publifh d in the Emperor s Library. Biblio-

thec. Vmdobon. torn. 4. fag. 131. Such a

Manufcript is to be found in Ibme other Li

braries.

6. WE fhall not infill on the Book of

MARY, concerning the Miracles of CHRIST,

and the Ring of King SOLOMON. The very-

Title is more than furricient.

7. THE Book of the Virgin MARY and

her Midwife , rejected in the Decree of

GF.LASIUS, is no doubt the fame with the

Proto-evangelion of JAMES : a moft ridiculous

Romance, of which more hereafter.

8. THE greater and leffer ^eftions of
MARY. Epiphan. Haeref. 26. n. 8.

9. THE Book of the Trogeny of MARY,
if it be not rather the fame with \\tt Hiftory

and Traditions above-mention d? Epiphan.

Ifacref. 26. n- 12.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER m.

PETER.
i.

r ~^H Go/pel of PETER.
Or/gen.

J^ torn. n. Comment, in Matt. Eufeb.
Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 3, 25. /&amp;lt;/, /. 6. &amp;lt;r. 12.

Hieronym. in Catalogo Script. Ecclef. c. i.

Theodorit. Hacretic. fabul. /. 2. r. 2, ^.
Tis likewiie mentioned in fome Copies of
the GELASIAN ^Decree : and was perhaps the

Goffel of the Nazarens, of which hereafter.

2. THE Atts of PETER. Origen. torn. 21.
Comment, in Joan. Clem. Alex. Stromat. 1. 7.

Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. I. 3. &amp;lt;:. 3. Hieronym. in
Catal. Ifidor. Telufiot. I. 2. Epift. 99. Thi-

lajir. in Haeref. 87. & Gelaf in T&amp;gt;ecreto.

3- THE Revelation of PETER, which (ac

cording to Z o z o M E N , Hift. Ecclef. I. 7.

.19.) was read once a year in fome Churches
of Paleftine, the People devoutly fafting all

that day. Clem. Alex, non femeI, & in

Epitom. Theodot. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3 .

c. 3, 25. etiam 1.6. c. 14. Hieronym. in Ca
tal. c. i. Nicefhor. Hift. Ecclef. /. 12. ^.34.
& in Stichometriis.

4. THE Revelation of PETER, whereof

JACOBUS a Vitriaco fpeaks in his Epiftle to

Pope HONORIUS the third, was a different

and more novel forgery. 5 . T H E
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5. THE Epiftle of PETER to CLEMENS,
is (till fhown in the Ethiopic language by the

Eaftcrn ChriiVuins. Tillemont. Htft. Ecclef.

torn. i. part. 2. fag. 497-

6. THE Epiftle of CLEMENS to JAMES
bcino; publifh d nt the head of the Clementine

Recognitions? COTELERITS has infcrted ano-

ther
^

Epiftle of PETER to JAMES, in torn. i.

e
Patr. Apoftolic. pag. 602.

7. SO ME think PETER alludes to fomc

Epiftle of his, now loft, in the i zth vcrfe

of the sth chapter of his firfl Epijtle. But

the Epijtle, uhich Pope STEPHEN the third

fent in PETER S name to King PEPIM and his

two Ions, is nothing to our purpofc, being fa

modern an Impofture.

8. THE ^Doctrine of PETER, if this be

not ibme part of the Recognitions ? Origen.
in Traefat. fid libros Trincipiorum. Cregor.
Nazianz. Epift. 1 6. Elias Levita in Notis

ad Nazianzeni Orationem ad Ci-ves trepi-

dantes.

9. THE Breaching of PETER. Origen.
torn. 14. in Joan. Idem in

f

Praefat. ad libros

Pnncipior. Clem. Alex. Stromat. L i, 2, 6.

Eufeb. Hill. Ecclef. /.j. f . 3,25- LacJant. I. 4.

c. 21. Autor libri de Baptifmo inter opera

Cvpri-
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Cypriani. Hieronvm. in Catal. Joan. T)ama-

fcen. Parallel. I. 2. c. 16.

10. THE Liturgy of PETER, publifh dby
LINDANUS at Antwerp, in the year 1588,
and at Paris in the year 1595. There is &

Liturgy likcwife attributed to MARY, and
one to CHRIST himfelf, tho we have not

thought fit to infert them under their refpec-
tive heads.

11. THE Itinerary or Journeys of PETER
(mentioned by EPIPHANIUS, Haeref. 30. n&amp;gt;

15. and by ATHANASIUS, in Synopfi Scriptu-

rar.) I believe to be the fame with the Re
cognitions of CLEMENT ftill extant , and

confiding of ten books, where the pretended
CLEMENS gives a very particular account of
PETER S voyages and performances. Thefe
Periods, or Tours, are recorded by ORIGEN,
*PhilocaL c. 23. by JEROM, contra Jovinian.
I. i. and are rejc&ed in the Decree of GE-
LASIUS.

12. THE Precepts of PETER and PAUL
come under another head.

13- THE Judgment of PETER. Pliero-

nym. in Catal. Item Ruffimts in expofitione

Symboli. I wifh we had it, for the title is

pretty particular.

14. THE
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14. THE ^Difputation of PETER and A-
PION. Hieronym. in Catal. & ante eum

Eufeb. Hift. EC
clef.

I. 3. c. 38. Thot. in

Bibliothec. cod. 113. Honor. Auguftodun. de

Script. Ecclefiaft.

CHAPTER IV.

ANDREW.
i .

r ^ H E Gofpel of ANDREW. Gelaf. in

Decreto, &c. Apocryphal pieces of

ANDREW are mention d by AUGUSTINE, con

tra Adi;erfar. Legis & Prophet. 1. i. r. 20.

and by Pope INNOCENT the firft, in Epift.-}.
ad Exupenum.

2. TH E Afls of ANDREW. Eufeb. Hift.
ECclef. I. 3.r. 25. Epiphan. Haerefi^z.n. i.

Item Haeref. 6\.n. i. & 63. n. 2. Auguftin.
contra Adi;erfar. Leg. & Trophet. I. i.e.

20. Philaftr. Haeref. 87. Gelaf. in T&amp;gt;ecreto,

& Turibius Afturicenfis apud Pafchajium

Quefnellum inter Epiftolas Leonis magni,

fag. 459.

CHAPTER V.

J A M E S.

i.nr^HE Gofpel of JAMES or his Troto-

e vangelion. Urigen. in torn. n.
Comment, in Mat. Epiphan. Haeref. 30. n*

23.



23. Euftath. Antiocken. Comment, in Hex-
aemer. Innocent. I. Epift. 3. Efiphanms
Monachus in Notts Allaiii ad Euftath. AL-
LATIUS lays, that GREGORY NyJJen has bor-
row d a great many things out ot this Gojpel,
without raentioninp. the name of

j AMES. This
book is now in Manufcript in the Imperial
Library, as LAMBECIUS affirms, Bibliothec.
Vindobon. I

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.pag.
130, 131. NESSEL, his

continuator, lays that there are no fewer
than five copies of it there. Father SIMON
tells us, that he has feen two Greek Manu
fcript Copies of it in the French King s Li

brary 5 Nouvelks Observations, fag. 4. It

was printed by NEANDER ; and alfo in the
firft volum of the

Orthodoxographs, by GRY-
NEUS, who values it highly, as likcwiie does

BIBLIANDER, both Protcftants. But POSTEL-
LUS, a Roman Catholic, who brought a Co
py of it from the Eaft, and firft publilh d it

with his own Tranilation, moft extravagantly
fancys it to be the bafis and foundation of
the whole Evangelical Hiftory, and the head
or firft part of MARK S Gofpel. Tis for thcfc

reafops that I have been fo particular about
this book, which is fometimcs afcrib d to PE
TER : Vide Hinkelmanni Traefat. ad Alco-
ranum.

2. THE Liturgy of JAMES is printed in

the fecond tome of the Bibliotheca TatrHm,
at Paris, in the year 1624.
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3. WE rrcntion d before the book of

JAMES concerning the death of the Virgin
MARY : but there wanted not who belie v d

JOHN, and not JAMES, to have been the Au
thor of it.

CHAPTER VI.

JOHN.

TH E Acts of JOHN. Eufeb. Hift. Ec-

ckf.l. 3. c. 25. Epiphan. Haeref. 42.
?i. i. Auguftin. contra Adverfar. Leg. &
Prophet. I. i.e. 20. Philaftr. Haeref. 87.
Turibii Scriptum inter Epiftolas Leonis Mag-
ni apud Tafchafmm Qitefnellitm, fag. 459.
Phot. Bibliothcc. in cod. 229.

i. ANOTHER Gofpel of JOHN, different

from that in our Canon. Epiphan. Haeref.
30. n. 23.

3 . T H E Itinerary, or Voyages of JOHN.
Athanaf. in Append, ad Synopj\ Scripturar.

Gelafius in
c
Dccreto.

4- THE Liturgy 0/JoHN, was, together
with ieveral others, printed in Syriac at Rome.
See Father SIMON in his Supplement to LEO

of Modena.

5. WE fpoke before of JOHNS book about
the death of the Virgin MARY,
VOL. I. A a 6. THERE
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6. THERE is anncxt to this piece, in the

453
d

Manufcript of the Colbertme Library &amp;gt;

another book attributed to the lame JOHN,
and cmitul d, the Memorial of JESUS CHRIST,
and his defccnt from the Crofs : if it be not
the fame with a book we mall mention caf.
17. art. 19.

7. THE Traditions of JOHN. Enfob*

Hift. Ecckf.l. 3. c. ult.

S. THE Epiftle ofJOHN to ike Hydropic,
is extant in PROCHORUS, who has likewife
written his life. Bibliothec. Tatr. torn. 2,

fag. tfi. Edit. Lugd. There is befidcs a Life
of JOHN in the Armenian tongue, printed in

the Armenian Leffiionary.

9. A Revelation of JOHN, different from
that in our prcient Canon, lies amonu; the

Manufcripts of the Imperial Library at Vien
na, number 121: and tis mentioned by THEO-
DOSIUS Alexandrinus in his Manufcript Com
mentary on Dionyjiusof Thrace. Cod. Baroc.

57-

10. THE filJyeft Impofture of ail, is the
Revelation pretended to be found in a moun
tain near Granada, in the year 1595; tran-

flated into modern Spanifli (forfooth) and il-

luftrated with a Commentary, by CECILIUS
the Difciple of JAMES the elder/ many hun

dred
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dred years before the Spanifh language had a

being. Sec Dr. GEDDES S TraElsy ^oL i.

CHAPTER VII.

BARTHOLOMEW.
i.

r
I ^HE Gofpcl of BARTHOLOMEW. Hi&quot;

eronym. in Prolegomen. ad Comment.

in Mat. ^Dionyfius Areopag. de Myflica Theo-

logia, c. i. Gelaftus in T&amp;gt;ecreto. Videantur

etiam de Bartholomaeo Eufeb. Hifl. Ecclef.

I. 5. c. 10. 6&quot;
Bedam ah initio Commentar.

in Luc.

CHAPTER VIII.

PHILIP.
r .

rTH H E GofpelofYnii iv. Epipban. Hae-

ref. 26.71. 13. Timotheus Tresbyter,

a Combejijio edit, in torn. 2. Auftuar. Leon-

tins de fccfis, lefttone tertia, pag. 432.

z. THE Acts of PHILIP. Gelafius m
^Decreto : Item Anaftafws Sinaita de tribus

QuadragefimtS) qui en vocat tres periodos.

Editus efl Anaflafms a Cotelerio , torn. 3.

Monument. Ecclef. Graec. pag. 418.

CHAP*
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CHAPTER IX.

THOMAS.
^I ^HE Gofpel of THOMAS. Iren.adver-

fits Haeref. 1. i.e. 17. Origen. in ho-

L i . ad Luc. Eufeb. Hift. ECclef. 1. 3 . c . 25,

Hieronym. in Traefat. ad Mat. Athanaf. in

Append, ad Synopf. Scriptur. Auguftin. con

tra Fauft. 1. 22. c. 79- Cyril. Hierojolym.
Catech. 4, 6. Nicephor. in Stichometria. Ge-

laf. in *Decreto. Eeday ac alii multi.

2. T H E Acts of THOMAS. Epiphan.

Haeref. 42. n. i . Idem&amp;gt; Haeref. 6i.n. i . Au-

guftin. contra Adimant. Idem, 1. 1 . defermone
1)ei: ac contra Fauft. I. 22. c. 79. Turtb.

Afturicenf. Epift. toties citat. Sic Athanafius
etiam ac Photius.

3. THE Revelations of THOMAS. Cela-

fits in ^Decreto.

4. T H E Itinerary of THOMAS. Athanaf,
in Append, ad Synopf. S. Scripturar. Gelaf.
m^Decreto. Nicephorus in Stichometria. This

book is extant entire in the French King s

Library, num. 1832 and 2394: as likewiic

in the Bodleian Library, Cod. Baroc. i So.

5. THE book of the Infancy of CHRIST,

fretended to have been written by THOMAS
the
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the Apoftle, is not the fame with the Gofpel
attributed to THOMAS, one of MANES S diici-

ples. Epiphan. Haeref. 34- n. 18. & Hae-

ref. 51.?;. 20. Gelaf. in T)ecreto. Nicefhor. in

Sticbometria. LAMBECIUS lays, that there is

a Maiiufcnpt of this book in the Imperial

Library. Ribliothec. Vmdobon. torn. 7. fag.
20. Father SIMON (in his Nouvelles Qbfer-
&amp;lt;vat ions] writes that there is a Grecc Manu-

feript copy or two of it in the French King s

Library. It \vas printed fome years fincc in

Latin and Arabic, with learned Notes by
Mr. SYKE at Utrecht : and, after his coming
to England, 1 lent him a Latin vcrfion of it

on Parchment, which is \x-ry old ; and which,

had it timely come ro his hands, might have

fav d him a great part of his labor. But what s

become of It, fincc his unfortunate death, I

know not ; neither have I claim d it, as hav

ing nothing to (how my title. Several others

have written of the Infancy of CHRIST.

CHAPTER X.

MATTHEW.
i .

r
I &quot;M-l E foregoing book of the Infancy

of C H R i s T , has been afcrib d to

MATTHEW j as I have icmark d in another

place.

2. THE Liturgy ^/MATTHEW. Tom. 27.

Bibltothec. *P-atr. Lugdtm. Natal. Alex, in

A a 3 fecuh
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feculo primoy Tart. i. c. n. art. i. Gerard*

Confeff* Cathoi. torn. i. c5* ^/// multi.

CHAPTER XI.

MARK.
i .

r &quot; &quot; HE Liturgy of A I A R K. Joannes
Bona de rebus Litnrgictsy alnque

won fauci.

2. BARONIUS is of opinion that MARK
wrote the Gofpcl of the Acgyptians (ad an

num Chr:fti 44, num. 4S.) of which Gojpel
hereafter.

3. POSTELLUS(as we faw before) be-

liev d the ^rotoevangelion , attributed to

JAMES, to have been the beginning ofMARK S

Gojpel.

4. THERE S an anonymous hiftorian of

the Evangelift MARK, and JOHN MARK of
the p&JJion of BARNABAS , of which in due

place.

CHAPTER XII.

THADDEUS.
i. HjPH E Gojpel of THADDEUS. Gelajius

i t
cjiAtbufdam IDecreti exemplaribus.

He s cali cl by EUSEBIUS, who makes him one
of
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of the fcvcnty Difciplcs, an Ei angelift of the

Doctrine of Cun IST. ///,/. EccU-J . I. i .c . 1 3 .

CHAPTER XIII.

M A T T H I A S.

i.nPHE Gofpi-l of MATTHIAS. Origen.
JL Ijoviil. i. in Luc. k.nl\ j. Hift. EC-

clef. /. 3. f. 25. lln-ronvM. it: Prokgonun.ad
Lew.tuntar. in M.it. Anibraf. in Cotniiitittar.

ad Luc. Gelaf. in &quot;Dccreto. Beda&amp;gt; mitio Com-

inentar. in Luc.

2. THE Traditions of MATTHIAS. Clem,

Alex. Strownt. /.-,1,7- Item, Enflu. Hift.
EccleJ. /. 3. f. 19- X dfLor. Ilift. ECclef.

I. 3. c. 15.

3 . THE Ads of M A T T H i A s, arc to be

read in DOLLANULJS, amont; the Saints of the

;4th of January.

CHAPTER XIV.

PAUL.
i . Hp H E Acts of P A u L. Origen. d?

JL Trincip. /. i. c. 2. Idem, torn. i. in

Joan. Eufeu. Hift. Ecc/ef. /. 3 . c. 3 ,
2 9 : ac in

Stichometria a Cotcleno cdita. PHILASTRIUS

lays, that in thele, and iiich other Atis, bc-

iidcs many prodigies
and miracles, dogs and

A a 4 othcr
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other bcafts were made to fpcak, and to have
fouls of the fame nature with thoic of men.

Haeref. 87.

2. THE
&amp;lt;dtfsofT&amp;gt;AVLandTuECLA. Tcrtitl.

de Baft. c. 17. Hieronym. dc fcript. EC
clef,

in Taulo & Luca. Augujiin. contra fault. /.

30. r. 4. Epifhan. Haeref. 7%. n. 16. Gelaf.
in *Decreto. Recentiores alii. Tis extant,

printed in the fecond volume of Dr. GRADE S

Spicilegium. I wonder much, how certain
learned men cou d be impos d upon by this ridi-

culoufly fabulous Treatifc; where a handibme
young woman runs away from her Bridegroom
(juft ready to marry her) all over the world
after PAUL, whofe fellow-Apoftle flie becomes :

and fo fhe s actually caliM ; all which circum-
flances gave no imall fcandal to many, as it

is related in the book it felf, which is fluft

from one end to the other with monflrous
incoherencies and abfurdities.

3. THE Epiftle of PAUL to the Laodi-
ceans. Colo/. 4. 12. Tertitl. advcrfits Mar-
cion.l. 5. c. n, 17. Hieronym. inCatal. c. 5.

Epiphan. Haeref. 42. n. 9 : & alibi. Tkilaftr.
Haeref. 88. Theodoret. Commentar. ad Colo/.
4. 12. torn. 3. Legantnr etiam Thcopbylaftus,
Gregorius Magnus, & Condi. Nicen. II. acJ.

6. part. 5.

4. A T H I R D EpiJJie ofTaulto the Thcf-
falonians, was forg d ii his own life time, as

ibmc deduce from 2 Thef. 2.2.

5. SOME
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5. SOME imagine that PAUL \vrotc a

former Epiftle to the Ephefians, from the

third vcrte of the third chapter of his extant

Epiftle.

6. THERE wanted not, who, from an

cxprcfllon in POLYCARP, wou d needs infer,

that the Apoftle of the Gentiles had written

more than one Epiftle to the Thilippians.

7. A THIRD Epiftle of Taul to the

Corinthians, leems to be well grounded upon
i Cor. 5 . 9 : c n Cor. 13.1.

8. ARCHBISHOP USHER, and Dr.

] o H N GREGORY, have teen an Armenian

Alanufcript of Sir GILBERT NORTH S, where

there was an E,piftle of the Corinthians to

PAUL, with PAUL S anfixer to the fame: and

both thclc Epiftles are lately publifh d at Am-
ftcrdam, in the Armenian and Latin tongues,

by Mr. DAVID WILKINS, now Dodor of Di

vinity, and Library- keeper at Lambeth.

9. KIRSTENIUS fays, that fevcral Epiftles

of PAUL, to us unknown, arc extant in the

Arabic language. Traefat. ad Gram. Arab.

TO. THE Epiftles of PAUL to SENECA,

with thofc0/ SENECA to PAUL. Thcfc have

been lo far approv d, that JEROME, on this

account, places SENECA among the Chriftiari

\vriterSj
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writers, if not Saints : and they arc defended
as genuine by FABER a Ejtaples y SIXTUS
SENENSIS, ALPHONSUS SALMEKON, and others.

The ancient authorities for them are, Hieronym.
in Catal. c. 12. Auguflin. de Civil. ^Dei, I.

6. c. ID. Idem, in Epift, 153. Edit. Bene
dictin. fcilicct ad Mace(Ionium. Joan. Sarisbe-

rienf.in Polycrat. I. 8. c. 13. Ifl may rec

kon this laft among the ancients? The E-

fiftles however are {till extant.

11. THE Revelation of PAUL. Epipkan*
Haeref. 3 8. . 2. Anguftin. tratt. 98. in Joan.
Theopkylafl . in Scbol. ad 2 Cor. 12. 4. Qecu-
wen. ad eundem locum. Zozomen. Hift. Ec-

tlef. l.j-c. 19- Nicephor. Hift. Ecclej. L
12. c, 34. Gelaf.in ^Decreto.

12. THERE is a Reve/att0?iof*PAVL in

Merton College Library at Oxtord, cod. 13,

ft. 2. i. Art,foL 776. But this RcvtUtwn
is not the fame with the former, wLichZozo-
MEN (in the place cited out of him) fays was

highly cfleenVd by the Monks.

13. THE Vijions of PAUL. Epiphan.
Haeref. 40. n. 7. 1 his book was different

from the Revelation mcntion d Num. 1 1 . but

I believe it is the fame that MARCUS Patriarch

of Alexandria, in his fecond Qudlion to BAL?

SAMON, calls the Vijions of St. PAUL. Bonfid.

Jur. Oriental. pag. 240. Marauard. Freher,

injure Graeco-Romano.) torn, i-fag. 363.
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74. THIS laft book maybe likcwife the

fame that s recorded by thele authors from

NICKPHORUS Homologtta, who joins it with

I know not what Brontologies, Stlcnodromies,

and Cr-ltndologU S, much like our wont lort of

Almar.acks: where not oncly the days of the

month and the age of the moon arc mark d j

but aifo thunder,&quot; rain, and other changes of

the weather prounoilicatcd.
But why luch ob-

ilrvations, as the fcttings and rifings of the

ftars or the divilions of the months, ib ufc-

ful to husbandmen, teamen, and almoft all

others, fhould be condemned ; I can ailiim no

other realon, but that
l]&quot;.rit

of Superliition,

vhich proceeded lo tar to abolifh all theatri

cal representations,
all mulical performances,

all joyful anniverlary feilivals (ho\\ ever regu

lated and innocent and ali other liberal en

tertainments, not praclis
d by mechanics or

beggars.

TV THE Treadling of PAUL. Clem.

AU-x. Stroma;. /. 6. Laflant. I *. c. 21.

Tis hkewile quote, i by t!v anonymous au

thor de non iterando Baptifmo ,
inlerred by

RIGALTIUS in his obfcrvations upon Saint

CYPRIAN.

1 6. SAINT PAUL S narrative concerning

the charming of Vifers, reveal d to him by

St. MICHAEL in a dream. LAMBECIUS fays,

that there is a Manufcript of this book in

the
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the Imperial Library. Biblioth. Vindobon*

torn. 5. fag. 103.

17. THE Anabaticon of PAUL, wherein

he relates what he law, when he was caught

up to the third Heavens: tho in 2 Cor. 12.

4. he calls them unfocakable words, and things
unlawful or impomble to utter. Epiphan*

Haeref. 18. n. 38. Michael Glycas* Annal.

fart. 2. fag, 120.

1 8. SOME wou d infer from his own
words, that PAUL wrote a Gofpel. In the

day, fays he, when God flailjudge thefecrets

of men by Chrift Jefus, according to my
Gofpel. Rom. 2. 16. compar d with Gal. i,

8, 2 j and 2 Tim. 9-

19. THE Trecepts of PETER and PAUL
I (hall mention lower, under the head of

General ^Pieces: that is, fuch as go under the

names of all, or more than one of the Apoftles 3

or fuch as are directed in general, without the

name of any author at all.

CHAPTER XV.

BARNABAS.
HE Gofpel ^/BARNABAS. Gelaftusin

T)ccrcto. Indiculus Scripturar. apud
Cotekr. in Annotat. i. ad Conftitut. Apofto-

lic. In CataL libror. Afocryfh. Baroccian.

fofl
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$oft Damafcenum de menfibus Macedonum.
This Golpcl of &quot;ARNABAS isftill Extant, but

interpolated by tnc Mahometans. There s

but one copy of it in Chriftendom, acciden

tally difcovcr d by me at Amftcrdam in the

year 1709, and now in the Library of his
moft fcrenc Highncis Prince EUGENE of Sa
voy. But a full account of it is to be had in a
volume 1 have written on this very fubjcd,
cntitul d, NAZARENUS, or Jewifh, Gentile,
and MahometAH Cknftianity , &c. printed
twice at London, in the year 1718.

2. T H E Epifllc of BARNABAS. Clem.
Alex. Stromat. /. 2, 5. Origen. contra Celf.
1. 1 . & de Tnnctp. I. 3 . Eufeb. Hi

ft. ECclef.
I. 3. c. 5. Hieronym. in Catalogoy aliiqne.
But this is not the Epiftle we have at this

day, as thcfc very citations demonftrate.

l. THE TaJJion of BARNABAS by JOHM
MARK, is mention d in cap. 21.

CHAPTER XVI.

JUDAS, EVE, SETH, ABRA
HAM, ENOCH, &c.

i . HP HAT none of the Apoftles might be
JL thought unable to write a Gofpel, we

find one alledg d by the Caianites (a feet of

the Gnoftics) under the name of JUDAS Ifca-
not )
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riot ; whom they highly extol I d for his know
ledge of the Truth above the reft of the A-
poftles, and that therefore he purpofely be-

tray d CHRIST, to perfeel the Myftery of our
Rcdcmtion. Iren. contra Haeref. 1. i. c. 35.

Epzphan. Haeref. 3 S. w. 1,2. Theodoret. Hae
ref. Fab. /.i. c. 15.

2. NOR fhou d we wonder at JUDAS S

being an Author, when we read of the pro

phetical Go/pel of EVE, whom the Gnoftics

reckon d a patronefs of their opinions 5 and

to have receiv d extraordinary light and know-

legc, in her conference with the Serpent.

Epiphan. Haeref. 26. n. 2, 3,4, 5. God, in

that Gofpel, faid to her in a voice like Thun
der, / am thou, and thou art /; wherever
thou art, there am /, being diffused among
all things : and? whence fbever you r

^ill, you
gather me 5 but in gathering me^ you gather

yourfelf. EVE, as we may fee, was a great

Spinomt.

3 . T H E Scthians, another fort of Gno-
flics (for the branches of this trunk were num-

berlefs) befides many writings attributed by
them to SETH himfelf, whom they wou d

needs have to be CHRIST, did alfo ihow an

Apocalypfe under the name of the Patriarch

ABRAHAM : not to mention his learned

pieces of Aftrology, nor thofe they father d

upon others, nor yet the books of ADAM
formerly believed by the Jews. Epiphan.

Haeref,
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Haeref. 26. n. 8. Item Haeref. 30. n. 16. ac

Haeref. 39. n. 15. 7//V0r. Telujiot. L 2.

. 99-

4. T H E ^Prophecy of ENOCH, which re

lates the Amours of the Sons of God with

the Daughters of Men (or of cver-fprightly

Annels a\id beautiful young Damfcls) is a great

part of it ft ill extant ; and was bciicv d ge

nuine by ieveral of the Fathers, who alledgc

it in defence of the Chriftian Religion : as

Origen. contra Cclf. /. 5- Mem dc Tnncip.

Tertul. de habitu mulicbri, c. 3, &c.

5. THE Teftament of the twelve Patri

archs, \\\*Af]itwtion of MOSES, the Teftament

of the fame, the Prophecy of LAMECH, the

Trayer of ]OSI-:PH,
the Book of ELDAD and

MEDAD, tiie Tfalms of King SOLOMON, the

Anabaticon or Vifwn ^/ISAIAH, the Revela

tion of ELI AS, the Revelation of ZEPHANY,

the Revelation of ZACHARY, the Revelation

of EZRA, and iuch others, of which an account

may be ieen in the Codex Apocryphus vetens

Teftamenti of FABRICILJS. Cut I forget that

I am in this CATALOGUE reciting the

ipurious books of the Chriftians, and not of

the lews, who were very near as fcrtil and

expert in forgeries.
Nor ought we to be

carelefs in diitinguifhing thole Books, that

\verc fallcly father d upon the Jews by the

Chriftians, the better to bring them over

which pious frauds the Anabaticon &amp;lt;?/!SAIAH,

with
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with the Teftament of the twelve *Patriarchs&amp;gt;

art man i left examples) trom the Apocryphal
books of the Jews themfelves, ibme of which

arc very andent,

CHAPTER XVII.

GENERAL PIECES.

i.
r~T^HE Goffel of the twelve Apoflles.

Or/gen. homil. i . in Luc. Hieronym.
in Traefat. ad Mat. Item, contra ^Pelagian,
1. 3. Ambrof. Trooem. Comment, in Luc.

Theophylaft. Comment, in Luc. c. i. &amp;lt;ver. i.

Eeda initio Comment, in Luc. But this book

is only general in the Title, and was, I believe,

originally the lame with

2. THE Gofpel of the Hebrews. Ignat.
in Epift. ad Smyrnaeos, c. 3 . Tafias apud Eu-

feb. Hift. EC
clef.

I. *,.. 39. Clem. Alex.

Stromat. 1. i, 2, 5. Origen. tract. 8. in Mat.

Idem, homil. i^.in Jerem. & in Comment, ad

Joan. torn. 2. Eufeb. Hift. ECclef.
1. 3. c. 27.

& alibi. Epiphan. Haeref. ^.pajjtm. Hie

ronym. in Catalogo & alias faepijjlme. Tit.

Boftrenf. Comment, in Luc. This Gofpel fe-

veral have maintained (tho crroncoully) to be

the Original of MATTHEW ; as it is cxpreilly

the opinion of IRENEUS, ad-verfus Haeref.
I. ?. c. IT. and of EPIPHANIUS, Haeref. 29.

n. lilt.
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3 , I am perfuadcd it was the fame which
was commonly call d the Gofpel of the Na-
z,arcns or Ebionites, who were the Jewifh or

very firft Chriftians ; and therefore Dr. MILL,
Dr. GRABE, and others, have declar d their

opinion, that it mi^ht be one Of thofc men-
tion d by LUKE, and fo written before our

prcfcnt Gofpels by the eye and ear-witncfles

of CHRIST.

4- THIS book was alib call d the Gofpet

of the Syrians. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 4. c.

22. Hieronym. in Catat. & ddverfiis Tela-

gian. /. 3. c. i. THEODORET (Haetet. fab. I.

2. c. 2.) pofitivcly attributes this Gofyelof the

Nazarens to PETER, as being the Apcftle of

the Circumcifion : if his meaning; be not ra-
w*

ther, that the Nazarcns made ufc of PETER S

GOSPEL, mcntion d before, as well as of the

Gofpel of the Hebrews ? And were they ex

tant, tis poffible they wou d appear to be all

but one and the fame book. It admits Of a

doubt, whether JUSTIN MARTYR has quoted
the Gofpel of the twelve Apoftles as authen

tic, in his Dialogue with TRYPHON.

5 . T H E Gofpel of the Egyptians. Clem.

Roman. Epift. 2. ad Corinth, c. 12. (flem.

Alex. Stromat. 1. 3 . Qrigen. homil. i . in Luc.

Epiphan. Haeref. 62. n. 2. Hieronym. in Tro-

oem. Comment, fupcr Mat. Tit. Boftrenf.
Comment, in Luc ; &amp;lt;^ Theophylaff. ad eun-

VOL, I. B b dem
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dem Evangdiflam. Dr. GRABE, and others,
were of the maid, that this Gofpelof the E-
gypttans (no leis than that of ?/^ Hebrews)
was written before LUKE S 5 and therefore
older than thofc in our Canon. The Frag
ment of it are as enigmatical and obfeure
as thole of the Philolbphcr HERACLITUS.

6. T H E Afoftles Creed I may fairly rec

kon among thefe Pieces. Of late years it be

gins to be call d in qucfUon with more accu

racy of Criticifm, than before. Every one

may have ample latisfaclion in this matter by
perufing the Hiftory of the Creed, by the no
kfs learned, than moclc^l and judicious, Sir

PETER KING, Lord Chiefjtifticeof the Com
mon Pleas: as alib by reading Vossius(who
wrote long before) of the three Creeds ; and
TENTZELIUS S Exercitation upon that of the

Apoftlcs. I have likewiic written a ^Differta-
tton upon this Subject my felf, which I lent

to a Gentleman who dv d without reftorins,

it to me 5 and perhaps he lent it to ibme of
his friends (for I have yet no account of it

from his Executors) which will make me more
difficult about my own, or other Manufcripts,
for the future. In all thefe Pieces it is (among
other things common to them all, and pecu
liar to each) clearly demonftrated, that the
Creed was neither compos d by the Apoftles,
nor all at once by any others 5 but that it grew
to its prcfcnt form by degrees, and upon va

rious
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rions occifions, there Ibccify d, efpect.illy HI

Sir PETKR KING S Hiitory.

7. THE lloffrine and Constitution (not
Conllitiitions^-of the Apofiles. Enfib. Ilifi.
Eccl: l\ 1. 3 . c. 2 s . Athanaf. in Synopji S.

Scrtptitrar. Epipban. llacref. 45. n. 2, &amp;lt;;.

J-Iaeref. 70. n. 10, 14. Haeref. 75. n. 6. &
Haer^ (\ 8 o. w. 7 5 . /^w /&amp;gt;; compendiariafidei

Expo/ittone, biccrtus de Aleatonbus niter

Scnpta Cypriani.

8. T H E R E arc A^&t^at and
or Doctrines and Instructions , as well as

KecD^ttaTo, and Papa^iTf/f, or Preachings and

Traditions, attributed both to every one al-

moit of the Apoltlcs finely, and alfo to their

Companions and Succcllbrs. Thelc Doc
trines were ulually bound with the other
books of the A^^ Teftament y as appears by
the Stichometry of N i c E P H o R u s, and by
iiich other Indexes of the Scriptures. Yet it

was not always pretended that they were o-

ri^inal Pieees, but rather Collections of what
the Companions and Succcflbrsof the Apoftlcs
cither heard, or pretended to hear, from their

own mouths. It is obferv d by the beft Cri

tics, that molt, if not all of thole Dodrines,
are comprehended in the Apoftoiic Confti-
tutions (of which book in the following Ar

ticle) fmcc the grcateft part of the Fragments,
or Remains, of the loft Doctrines, agree with
the Contents of thcfc fame Conftitutions.

Bb* 9, WE
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9. W E need not produce ouir Authors ci^

ther for t?hc Canons or Conftitutions of the

Afoftles? fincc they are almoft unanimoufly
admitted by the Greecs

&amp;gt;

and that fo many
learned Members, both of the Churches of

England and of Rome, have written large
volums to prove thefe

(cfpecially the Canons)
if not genuine, yet of very great authority.
We muft however remark, that EPIPHANIUS
in particular, quotes the Conftitution , not

the Conftitutions, as Canonical ; Haeref. 45.

n. 5 : and elfcwhere, as you find him cited in

article 7. of this Chapter. Indeed he ufcs the

plural number in Haeref. 80. n. 7 * where he

reckons them divinely infpir d : and proves
from thence, that we fhould not cut our

beards, nor let our hair grow long, this being
a grave apoftolic ordinance ; tho not obferv d

by Mr. WHISTON, the moft declar d advocate

of thefe Conftitutions. But there s demon-

ftration, that the Conftitutions quoted by EPI

PHANIUS, are not the fame with thofe we
have at this day ; being in certain things, as

in the obfervation of Eafter for one, quite con

trary one to another. This CATALOGUE
Is not the place to examine, what the defen

ders of the Canons and Conftitutions of the

APOSTLES anfwer to the objection of their

Ip late appearance in the world, and to fome
other exceptions againft their genuinencfs or

authority : for I muft beg Mr. WHISTON S

whom 1 honor for his Learning and

firmnefs
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firmnefs of mind ,
if I think not fo highly of

cm as he profcflcs to do.

10. THE Trecepts of PETER and PAUL,
and, I fuppofe, of fomc other Apoftlcs : for

this fee ins as general , as their
c
Doflrines J

*Prcachings, or Traditions. This book lies

in Manulcript in the Great Duke s Library in

Florence, if we believe LUDOVICUS JACOBUS
/i SantioCarolo, in his Bibliotheca^Pontifcia^
I. : . pag. 177- Perhaps it is the lame (as I

laid) with the Trenching of PETER and
PAUL : for they arc Ib often confounded to

gether, that I am apt to think they were not

two books.

11. THE prefcnt Coptic Chriftians. have

a book of Tloctrwes, which they believe was

compos d by the twelve Apoftlcs, with the

fpecial allilbncc of Saint PAUL, &c. Ludolf.
Comment, ad Hift. /lethiopic. fag. 334, 236.

1 2. T H E Gofpel of Terfeetion. An ad

mirable Title ! tor the very fake of which, I

wifh it were extant. But EPIPHANIUS, who
faw it, fays//&quot;

was the perfection offorrow i

for that the whole perfection of Death was
containd In that off-fpnng of the DeviL

Haeref. 26.72.2. 1 have given rcafons clfe-

where, how little we ought to rely on the

judgment or veracity of this Father : and here

1 think it a fit place to obfervc, that Mr. SYKE,

knowing nothing belike of this book, has

B b 3 wrong
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wrong tranflated it the*Perfe5iGof]pel\ fecit

-

quo Dominus
&quot;JESUS plurima in Aegypto mi-

racula, quae neque in Evangciio Infantiac,

neque in Evangelic perfecio, fcripta reperi-
nntur. pag. 71.

13. THE Gofpel of Truth : A better Title

ftill ! tho IRENEUS, whole authority I value

as little as that of EPIPHANIUS, affirms that

it, agreed in nothing with the Go/pels of the

Apojiles. Advcrfus Haercf. I. 3 . c. n. This

was likcwiie cali d the Gofpel ^VALEN
TINE. Ibid.

14. THE Afls of all the
Apoftles&amp;gt;

writ

ten by thcmfelvcs, principally receiv d by the

Ebionitcs. Epiphan. HaereC. io.n.i6. Thco-
I / *J *

doret. Haeret. fab. I. $.c. 4. Varadatus in

Epijt. ad Leonem. hup. in Condi. Labb.
torn. 4. col. 978. Jo. Malal&amp;lt;ij Chronograph.
I. 10.

15. THE Acts of the Apoftles by ABDI AS,

the pretended firft Bifhop of Babylon, is a

pretty modern impofturc &amp;gt;

and long preceded
by the Atts of the Apofiles according to LEU-

ciu.s, whereof AUGUSTIN E, lib. de fide contra

ManichaeoSj cap. 38.

1 6. THERE were Aels or Journeys of
the Apoftles extant in PHOTIUS S time, com-

pos .d by one LEUCIUS CHARTNUS, a fam d

Impoflor, of whom before. This book con-

tain d
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tain d the mo ft childifh and ridiculous things

in the \vorld : particularly, that there xvou d

be a Reiurredion of Coxvs and Horks as

\vcll as of Men and Women. /;/ Biblicth.

cod. 1 1 4.

17. THK Lots of the Apofiles arc men-

tion d in the Decree of GKLASIUS; and a

book under this title is pubiifh d inter Mij-
cellanea Ecclcfiafiica Pofihuma, Tetri Ti-

thoet.

is. THE f
Praifi&amp;gt;,

or Panegyric, of the A-

pofiles, is mention d in the lame Decree of

CI KLASIUS ; and, in fomc copies of it, the

PaJJions of the Apofiles.

19. THE Memoire of the Apofiles, rcc-

kon d a mod blafphcmous piece by TURIBIUS

Afiuricenfisy in Epifi. ad ldac;::m a1

Ccfo-

nium, inter Epifiolas Leon is Magiu apud

-Pafch/tjium Quefiiellum.
item. TauL Orof.

in Commonitor. de erroribus Tnfcillianijiamm

6&quot; Origeniftarum.

20. THE Itinerary of all the Apofiles, as

xvell as of every one of em iingly, was for

merly extant, as more than once hinted.

Bb 4 -CHAP-
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CHAPTER XVIII.

and Companions of the

OF
the books afcrib d to the Difciples

and Companions of the APOSTLES,
and which are ftill extant (for \vc have nam 4
a fufficient number of extinft Pieces) fomc
are thought genuin and of great authority at

this time ; every one was approved at fomc
time, or by fome party : and yet I am of o-

pinion, that it is the eaficft task in the world

(next to that of fhowing the ignorance and

fuperftition of the writers) 10 prove them all

fpurious, and fraudulently impos d on the cre

dulous. Thofc I principally mean, are, i. The
two EpilUcs of CLEMENS ROMAN us to the

Corinthians, his Recognitions, Decretals, and
all other pieces bearing his name. 2. All
the Efifties of IGNATIUS, of what (lamp or
edition foevcr. 3. The Efiftle of POLYCAR-
PUS to the Philipptans $ not to infift on his

other writings long fince loft, of which yet
I judge by what is preferv d. 4. The Acts of
the Martyrdom of IGNATIUS and POLYCAR-
pus. 5. The Taftor of HERMAS. 6. The
Efiftle of BARNABAS, together with his Go-

fpel, of which before : And 7. The works of
DIONYSIUS the Areopagite. Let us add to

thefe, tho at no time near fo much efteem d,

8. The
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8. The Epiftleof MARCELLUS (PETER S Dif-

ciple) to NEREUS and ACHILLEUS, and his

treatife of the confift of PETER and SIMON

Magus : he has given a relation of the death

of PETRONILLA , PETER S daughter , and

of the faffton of FELICULA, both virgins.

9. The Life 0/JoHN by PROCHORUS (men-
tion d before) one of the feven Deacons, and

coufui to Saint STEPHEN. 10. The ^Petiti

on of VERONICA to Herod, on the behalf of

CHRIST, n. The Paff^on 0/* TIMOTHY by
POLYCRATES. 12. The *Pajjions of PETER
and PAUL, in two books by LINUS. 13. The
t&quot;juo Efifties of MARTIAL of Limou/in; and

14. The Life of the fame by AURELIANUS.
1 5 . The Hiftory of the Apojtolical conflift by

ABDIAS, mentioned before. 16. The Pajfwn

of Saint ANDREW, written by the Presbyters
of Achaia. 17. The Efijtle 0/Euooius,
cntitul d, the Light. 18. The anonymous
Hiftorian of the Evangelift MARK, of whom
above; as alio, 19. of JOHN MARK of the

fdfjton of BARNABAS. 20. The sfffs of TITUS,

composed by ZENA St. PAUL S companion.
21. The Afts of CRATO. 22. PHILALETHES
EUSEBIANUS of the Tajfions of CHRIST ; and

23. MEL iTO of the virtues of the Apoftles:
with a multitude of other Afls 7 Martyrdoms,

PaffionSj Legends.? and Menologies, which,

bccaule confeiTedly modern, arc nothing to

our purpofe. 24. The Revelation of S r E-

PHEN : 25. The Altercation of JASON and PA-

piscusjwith, 26. The Efiftles of JOSEPH the

Arima-
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Arimathean to the Britons, are abfolutcly
lofts and, were they extant, wou d probably
appear to be as foolifh and fabulous as the
.. n
reft.

A S it can t be dcny d, but that NICODEMUS
was an acquaintance of the Apoftles; fo this

is the proper place to mention, 27. his Gofpel.
By levers! pafiagcs it feems to be an impofturc
ot the iitth century : and there s a very co
mical account given in it, of the dcicent of
CHRIST into hell ; how the Devils barrica-
do d that infernal priion, with their other

preparations to keep --m out ; in what man
ner the Old Teftam- v Saints within knew of
the approach of their deliverer, and what a

terrible mutiny they rais d againft the Devils
to betray the place to him; and finally how
JESUS broke open thole adamantine bars,
the whole farce (for it is no other) being car

ry d on in Scripturc-phrafc, and pretended to
be revcal d by CHARINUS and LENTHIUS, two
of thofe that arc laid to have come out of
their graves at the Refurreclion of C H R i s T.

Thefc names feem to be borrowed from LEU-
cius CHARINUS, of whom more than once
before.

I cannot forbear rcmembring in this place,
from the affinity of the Subject, 2 8. the Eter
nal Gofpel, which, about the middle of the

thirteenth century, was forg d and publifh d

by the mendicant Fryers, ^as the perfcders

(forfooth)
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(forfooth) of God s Economy. Sec concern

ing it MATTHEW PARIS, in the year 1257.
*3

CHAPTER XIX.

Heathen Books forgd to propagate

Chnflianity.

I
HAVE taken notice, in the 5th Article

of the i 6th Chapter, of books that were

publifh d under the names of remarkable

JVrfons in ti-.c Old Teftamcnt ,
in favor of

CHRIST and the C hriftian Religion. But as if

neither by thole, nor by others mcntion d hi

therto in this CATALOGUE, the Caufc

coii d be iuiikiently fecur d ; they did alfo

fei .n books, to ierve the lame purpofe, un

der the names of the Heathens, fome of which

are as follows :

i. T PI E Works of TRISMEGISTUS, which,

if not altogether forg d by Chriftians, are fo

much interpolated by them, that there s no

diftinmiifhing the gcnuin from the fpurious

parts/ They are extant in Greec, and in many
Tranilations. But as for the Dialogue, cn-

titul d ASCLLFIUS, extant only in Latin, faid

to bcthcTranilationof APULEIUS, tis plain

ly of heathen original, and contains many
noble footftcps of the antient Philofophy.

2. THE Books of ZOROASTER and

STASPES. Tho the Grcec of thefe is loft,

yet
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yet Dr. HYDE, in his Hift wy of the Religion
of the antient Perfians, has publifh d to the

world, that he had them in t -e r.ncient Pcr-

iian language, In which they were originally
written. But whether in their original puri

ty, or interpolated, we know not ; tho more

probably the laft, by reafon of certain Prophe
cies concerning the MESSIAH, promised by the

poftor in his very title-page,

3. THE Sibylline Oracles, cited fo fre

quently, and with fuch authority by the pri

mitive Fathers , both Greec and Latin, that

CELSUS takes occafion from thence to nick

name the Chriftians Sibyllifts. Origen. con

tra Celf. I. 5. They are extant, fuch as fonie

Chriftians have made them : but the groflhefs
of the Impofture has been abundantly expos 4

by many able pens, tho levcral of late (a-

mong whom MI-.WHISTON) have endcavor d
to retrieve the credit of fomc of theni ; which

they diftinguifh in a manner that exact Criti-

cifm will not bear, from thofe much more

numerous, which they confeis to be manifeft-

!y fuppofitions.

4. THE Epiftlc of LENTULUS, a Roman.
Senator, giving a dcfcription of the Pcrfon of
CHRIST. It is extant, with feveral various

Readings ; and was formerly in high credit

with the Quakers, who found that it exactly

refembrd JAMES NAILER,

5- THE
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5. THE Letters of PONTIUS PILATE to

TIBERIUS, with TIBERIUS S Anfever, and the

Speech of TIBERIUS to the Senate, about

receiving CHRIST among the Gods. Thefe,
with another book, call d the AcJs of PILATE,
arc all extant : but fo full of Inconfiftcncies,

Anachronifms, Fables, and Abfurdities Of all

forts j that it may well bear a difpute who
were the moft ftupid, the forgers or the be

lievers of thefe Pieces. Yet ib great was their

luccefs, that the Heathens, in the reign of

M A X i M i N , did oppofe to them other

AcJs of PILATE, full of blafphcmies againft
CHRIST : and MAXIMIN not only order d

them to be publifh d every where, but alfo

to be learnt by boys at fchool. This we are told

by EUSEBIUS, Hift. Ecclef. /. 9. c. 5 ; and by
NICEPHORUS, Htft. Ecclef. I. i.e. 26. They
were in all probability as falfe and fabulous,
as the Chriflian ones 5 which laft impos d too

much upon JUSTIN MARTYR and TERTUL-
LIAN, or were by them deceitfully impos d

upon others. They both of em confidently
refer to them : the firft in his frft Apology,
and the fecond in his Apologetic. EUSEBIUS
likewife fpcaks favorably of them in his Chro

nicle^ and in his Ecclefiaftical Hifton, /. 2.

c. 2 j and EPIPHANIUS, Haeref. $.n.i.

6. THE Epiftles, Refcripts, or Orders of

ADRIAN, ANTONINUS Pius, and MARCUS Au-
RELIUS, in favor of the Chriftians (evidently

con-
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convicted of forgery by TANAQUIL FABER
and others) are extant in JUSTIN MARTYR.

CHAPTER XX.

Of the Gojpelsof VALENTINE, BA-
SILIDES, MARCION, APPEL-
LES, CERINTHUS, TATIAN,
and others.

ID
O U B T not bat by this time the Rea

der thinks I am at the end of my C A-
TALOGUEj but his curiofity muft animate
his patience a little longer : for altho it con-

ftfts already of nineteen Chapters, there muft
ftill be this one more to make it complete.

I N the feventeenth Chapter we took notice

of the Gofpel of VALENTINE : and the other

Gnoftics, according to (i) EPIPHANIUS, had
a numerous tribe of divine Books, among
which Jadalbaoth was not in their eyes the

leaft valuable. BASILIDES alfo wrote his own

Gofpel, as (2) ORIGEN, in concert with other

writers, docs aflert. Yet by the phrafe of BA-

SILIDES S Gofpelj they meant perhaps his Com
mentaries: for, whether it were upon his

own or upon fome other, he wrote no fewer

than twenty four books of Commentaries on

(O Haeref. 26. n. S.

Cs) Prooem. in Luc. Item traftar, a$, in Mar,

the
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the Gofpel-, together with his Prophets BAR-
CABBAS and BARCOPH or PARCHOR.

I take the Gofpel of MARCION, the Gofpel

of APPELLES, and thole of Ibme other repu
ted Heretics mentioned by the Fathers, to

have been their Editions or Interpolations of

other GofpclSj rather than original competi
tions of their own.

NOR do I believe CERINTHUS had a pe
culiar Gofpel, as EPIPHANIUS (3) doubtingly
intimates 5 who is further at a lofs whether

MERINTHUS and he were two, or one and

the fame perfon : tho tis a thoufand to one,

that MERINTHUS never exifted. I doubt not

for my part, but CERINTHUS and his com

panions us d the Gofpel of the Hebrews, as

did hkcwife the Carpocratians : for boththcfe

were but fubdivifions of the Nazarens or E-

bonites, the Fathers loving to multiply Seels

as well as GofpeIs $ and dubbing every man
the head of a party, who made any new dii:

covery, or had any private opinion, tho a

iirecins; in all thinizs elfe with his Church orO O C7

Society. He has obferv d nothing, who has

not obferv d this to be their temper and

pradice.

THE Encratitcs, another branch from the

Nazaren flock, did, together with the Gofpel

of the Egyptians, make ufe alfo of TATIAN S

(3) Hacref. jr.

Gofpel ;
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Gofpel -, which was compil d out of our four

recciv d Go/pels, or out of fome other four,

by way of Harmony : that is, by varioufly

omitting, adding, tranfpofing, intcrpofing,

joining, and disjoining* From its four Ele*

ments (as we may fay) TATIAN S Gofpel was

Cali d*Diateffar0n. EPIPHANIUS (who con

founds every thing, Gofpe/sandmen) miftakes

it (4) for the juft nam d Go/pel of the He-

breivSj as lie took this latter for that of MAT-
fHEW. So he fays that the Ebionites or Na-

zarens, and CERINTHUS a great man among
them, left out (5) of their Gofpel the Gene

alogy of CHRIST $ and yet, in the very fame

difcourfe, he affirms (6) that not only CE
RINTHUS, but likewife CARPOCRAS (another
Ebionite of diftindion) wou d prove by this

very Genealogy, that CHRIST was the Soft

of JOSEPH and MARY. But he was not the

fmly perfon among the Orthodox, on whom
TATIAH impos d: for THEODORET afiures us,

that h^s Gofpel deceiv d a world of people 5

and that He had himfelf remov d (7) above

200 of them out of Churches, placing others

in their ftead.

,

THE Manicheans had their living Goftel:
and the followers of SIMON MAGUS (whom
I ought to have nam d

firft) had, befides other

(4) Haeref. 50. n. 13,

(5) Haeref. 28. n. 5. & Haeref. 30* o. 3, 13.

(6) Ibid. n. 13.

(7) Haeref, fabuJ, 1, ;., c, 2t?

Scriptures^
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Scriptures, four Cofpels very dilFerent from.
ours.

THERR was in the feeond Ccnti-iy
one LEUCJUS, often already named, that

diiluutiifh d himleli tar above all the red, 111

loivmii or falKninj fueh ttooks. He was a
I neil, and had a Livat many Names be fides

that of L MIX;! us ; as SKLKUCUS, I KOXTIUS,
I.uciAxrsy LEI-TICIUS or LENTICIUS, and
io on, ibmc oi \vhidi were probably but cor

ruptions of his true name by Tranfcnbcrs.
lie pubiifii d i:.(K)ks not only under the names
en MATTHEW, |AMI:S, PLTKR, and JOHNJ
b:;t iike\\iie niany under that of PA u L
wiiom he particularly afFeclcd. He madey/r/j-
and -rd/jiuns of the Apoftlcs, a Nativity of
the Virgin MARV : and, in concert with
one ilisvcmus another Pricft, he ialiih VI

many Cofpels -^
as

|
FROM witneiles in his

\rruface to the Gofpels, and for which C.JE-

[. AS i us, in his Decree, calls him the ^Difci-

plc of the Dtv/l. You may alfo conlult a-

bout him, among many others, AUGUSTINE
in his book of the Faith againfl the Ma-
nicheans, as well as in the lecond book of

Transactions ^lih FKLIX of the lame led,
and PHOTIUS in the ii4-

lh book of his Li
brary.

SIMON and CLEOBULUS made fevcral books
under the names of CHRIST and his Apoftlcs,
Vo L. I. C c as
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as we learn from the 1 6 th

Chapter of the
6 th book of the Apoftotic Conftitutions.

T H E Helce iaitcs had a Book, which (as
we arc informed by (8) EUSEBIUS and by (9)

THEODORET) they pretended was fallen down
from heaven, juft as the Turks fpcak of their

Alcoran.

INNOCENT the iirlt, in his 3d Letter to

EXUPEIUUS, allures us, that the Philofophcrs
NEXOCHARIDAS and LEONIDAS forg d Books
under the name of ANDREW and others.

BUT, to take one huge leap over the
monftrous and infinite impoftures down from
the fourth Century to this day (excepting
that only whereof I am going to fpcak) it

is not yet 200 years ftncc the
Jeluit XAVIER

imposM for Gofpel on his Perfian Converts,
a Htftory of CHRIST of his own framing,
very different in many things from the Books
of the Ne--ju Teftament ; and containing the

groilelt fables, innovations and fupcrftitions,
of Popery, as if cxpreily taught by CHRIST
and his APOSTLES. After this book had been

brought to Europe, it was tranllated into La
tin, and the fraud cxpos d to all the world

by LUDOVICUS DE DIEU, a Profellbr at Ley-
den , incomparably skilful in the oriental

(S) Hift. Ecclef. 1. 6. c. 3*.

(&amp;lt;/)
Haerer, fabul, 1, 2, c, -,
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Ian2,ua&amp;lt;z;es. To the fame volume our TcfuitO C-&amp;gt; J
did join, out of profound rclpccl to the Ro
man Pontif and Hierarchy, a moil romantic

Hiflory of P E T K R, Prince of the Church,
and proto-parent of the Popes, with \vhich

extraordinary Piece 1 end this C A T A-

LO G UE.

CC 2 THE
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THE

SECRET HISTORY
OF THE

South Sea Scheme *.

Introduction.

N Aft having paftlaft Scflion of Par
liament for veiling the Eftatcs of all

the Directors, without any diftinftion,
in Truftecs for the benefit of the

South Sea Company ; thefe Memoirs are

made public to bring to light the dark con
trivances of thofe men, who were the caufc
of all the misfortunes which attended the a-

mazing execution of the Scheme, which can
not be extenuated, nor any other way cxcus d.

But tis hoped it may appear by this Dii-

courfe that the artifices of the Decemvirs, or
at leaft of the principal of them, were fo

deeply laid, the meafures for comparting their

ends to cunningly taken, and the whole exe
cuted with that premeditated precipitancy and
confufion (the fureft method for preventing
circumfpeftion or examination) that it was

not
* This Piece is not Mr.TorAND*s,but it was found among

his MSS, and is enlarged and corrected throughout with his

own hand*
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not pofliblc for the well-meaning Directors to

oppoic the torrent Ib effectually, as to pre
vent the ill eilVds ot thole impofitions, which
were lo magifterially put upon them. This
will not appear improbable, far lets incredible,
it it be particularly confidered, that whilft.

thefe tilings \verc tranlacling, the Decemvirs
were the idols of the people; and, as the dif-

triiiutors of thole tancy d bleilings they were

il:o\vriivj; upon them, little leis than ador d.

Ii\\ry body remembers this fo well, that t lie re

needs no further proof ot it; no more than

that the other Directors were look d upon as

cyphers, and men that had no fliarc in the

honor. Many theretore are inclined to be

lieve, that fmcc a dillinction there was be

tween the Directors, (which will appear un

deniably by the lequel), it there had been a

distinction likcwilc in cenluriii j; them, and
that the Punifhmcnt had extended no farther

than to the authors of the mifchict, by mak
ing the plunder to be reftxnvd, and tlie unjuft

iiams LO be refunded; that if the old l-ftates,^

thev l;ad betore the Scheme, had been left

to tiie Directors who behaved themt elves

honetlly : it had, it is humbly conceived, been

neither dilagrccablc to the rules of jumcc, nor

difpieaiing to the reafonablc part of mankind;
and perhaps had brought as much mony in

to the Company s coffers, at leaft with more

certainty and fpecd, than this fcycrity ufed a-

gainft them all without diitintion,is likely to do.

\\
7

liat weight or jufticc there may be in this, will

C c 3 appear
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appear from the following account of the

whole; in which fomc will perhaps be iur-

priz d, or perhaps angry, to find certain per-
fons othcrwifc rcprefcntcd, than they conceiv

ed, or clfc wiuYd cm to be : but the Author
of it has taken a rciblution from the begin

ning, not to gratify the paillons or rcfcnt-

mcnts of others, no more than his own 5 and
to fay neither Ids nor more, then lie really
believes to be Truth.

THE SECRET HISTORY, &c.

IN the beginning of the year 1719, the

South- Sea Company undertook to take in,

and add to their Stock, the Lottery of 1710:
and altho the whole was not ilibfcribcd, yet
the defign iuccccdcd fo far, as that the Com
pany got 70000 1. and the Government about
200000!. by the undertaking. This fucccfs

gave thoughts of doing fomething of the like

nature, the next Sell] on of Parliament. But
the progreis of the Miiliillpi Company a-

bout that time having intoxicated, and turn
ed the brains of molt people, APPIUS S mind
was thereby wonderfully affected, and from his

natural inclination to Projects, fo inflamed,
that he could brook no longer the narrow

thoughts he had entertained before, of engaging
for one or two branches of the public Funds

only; but carried on his views for taking in
at once all the national Debts, the Bank and
Eafl India Company included : often faying,
&quot; That as Mr. LAW had taken his pattern from

&quot;

him,
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- c

him, and improved upon what was done
&quot; here the year before in relation to the Lot-

&quot;

tcry of 1710, he \vould now improve up-
&quot; on what was done in France, and out-do

e Mr. LAW/ Unhappy Emulation! for any

hook, artfully cover d with fueh a tempting bait,

was lure to be fwallow d. To put his concep

tions in a method of being underllood, he con-

iultcd thcTrcafurer of the Company, and ano

ther pcrfon who was vulgarly reputed to have

ftudicd the black art, Ins near relation and boiom

friend,and who was then chicfAccotmtant to the

Company. Nor was it abiurdly imagin d ot the

town, to take a man for a Necromancer, Conju

rer, or what you plcafe more artful, who coiul

bring his horfes to eat gold, when they did

not like hay -,
and from a grinder ot Coftce

lo to order&quot; his affairs, that a noble Duke and

a Marquis thought it an honor to ilipporr

him under each &quot;arm, being crippl d with the

&amp;lt;j;out,
and to help him into his coach with

moft profound reipecl. O icinpora ! O mores !

With the help of the Treaiurer and this fame

Mcphoftophiltis,
APPIUS form d that famous

Scheme, which has fincc proved lo fatal, and

broimht fo much uneafmeis upon the Nation.

He had no (boner got his Scheme ready, but

he made application
to the prime Mmifler,

by means of a peribn who had free acceis to

him : but whether his Lordfhip dilliked the

Projector or the Pro
j eel, he would not lee

APPIUS, and referred him to the Chancellor

of the Exchequer. This is certain fact,

Cc 4 PLUS S
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PIUS S high ipirit could not well di-eft bcin-
thus treated, and faid that his Scheme wis of
iuch importance that it ou-ht to be commu
nicated to none but the Km- himfclf or his
prime M miller. However

being unwillm-
to ioic the fruits of his labour, \ind bavin?
iomc acquaintance with one of the Secretaries
ot State, who had been at r u: head of the
Trcalury, he went to his

Lordfliip and flicw d
him the Scheme : but meeting there with
levcral objections, and a diflike of the whole
in the main, APPJUS tound himielf under a

leccilty either of going to the Chancellor
Exechcquer, or of lavin-r n l

;dc -
!

thoughts of his Project. Former occurrences
riavmg left thole two gentlemen cordial

friends, ne took with him the Treafurer, and
&quot;

] onc of the Directors who was
mucn in the Chancellors favour, and after
Icvcral meetings having got over Iomc diffi

culties, which were thrown in his way by
another Society, that narrowly watched his

^cps, ! Scheme was entertained, and open-
: Houfc ot Commons in the manner

ery body knows : three Millions bein- of-
without the conicnt of the general Court,
inowlcdgc of the Court of Directors,-

a preiumption perhaps not to be parallcl d in

tranfadion, but perfectly of a piece
i APPIUS S future condud in the manac-

ncnt of that important affair. The Bank hiv
ing thought fit to

intcrpofe, and to bid more
:nan the Chancellor had offered, APPIUS rc-

folvin?
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folving to Hick at nothing to carry his point,
got an order of Court to leave it to the
Sub an. I Deputy Governors to otftr what
tiiey fhould think fit; who ha\in; bid leven
Millions and a half, the Hou I c oV Commons
accepted their Propoial.

IE were not thoie wanting at that
time- among!! the Directors, and a!(o amonlt
thole i:i a higher llarion, who thought that

undertaking too bold tor any focictv ; and
tuat iniic.id ot a linn certain, it had been
better and laier to proceed in the lame man
ner as the year before, vi/.. that the govern
ment ihould have a fhare of the profit which
might accrue by the undertaking, as, ilip-

poie, t\\o thirds or three fourths. By this

method no gain of the Company, tho ever
lo great, could have been invidious, fince the

public \vouid have had the greateft marc:
the viovcrninent and the Companv bcinn; u-

nited in iiuereil, the Scheme in all events
would have been fupportcd : and perfons of

conlequer.ee, aiid opcricnccd in aftairs of a

hrjiier nature, \vouid have been join d in

commillion for the due executing of it. But
this did not lit it with the inclinations and
views of ibme men, whole aim was to in^rofs
to themfclvcs the power ot executing the

Scheme, which they believed they had craft

enough to compafs, if it was left to the ma
nagement of the Court of Directors. There
fore in due time they procured a Com milli

on,
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on, unknown to the other Directors, confti-

tuting the one and thirty of that Court to be
Truftces and Managers for taking in the public
Debts: which was, in cffed, giving the ible

power to fix or fcvcn of them ; as
&quot;they

who
know any thing about a Court of Directors,
will readily own.

IN confcquencc of the Propofal made in
the name of the Company, and accepted by
the Houfe of Commons, a Bill was ordered
to be brought in; and APPIUS got a Com
mittee appointed, as is ufual for all Com
panies in iuch cafes to do, for taking care that
the Bill fhould be conformable to the fPro-

fofal: for this is prcciicly all that ever was
or could be intended by taking care of the

Bill, as it was commonly worded ; and not
that the Committee mould uie all ways and
means, Bribery not exccpted, to have it pafs d.

In this fcnfe the Court of Dircdors never un-
derftood it, and therefore the Committee prov
ing too numerous for APPIUS, more being
named than he intended 5 and there being
fome amongft them, whom he knew were
not to be brought into his mcafures : he pro-
pofcd , under pretence of fecrccy, that it

mould be left to the Sub and Deputy-Go
vernors to take care of the Bill, (viz. that

the Bill, as has been faid already, fhould be

agreeable to the Propofal) with the advice of
fuch of the Dircdors as they fhould think fit.

This the Court of Dircdors unwarily came

into,
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into, having an intirc confidence in thole two

gentlemen, \vhoic reputation was then clear

and unblcmifh d. But Inch an unadvifcdcon-

cciYion laid the ibundation of all the future

incroachmcnts upon the Court of Directors

theinlelves : lor no Iboncr was this point

gained, but APPIUS thinking it a lit oppor

tunity to uiurp a power for ever, which was

only granted for a time, work d upon the

Sub and Deputy-Governors to extend this

conccfTion to the whole Scheme ; and to

conilitutc by their own authority, and with

out acquamtin-j; the Court of Directors with

it, a Cabinet Council, as it may very juilly

be call d, which ihould concert and direct all

the affairs of the Company in relation to the

Scheme. 1 his Council was made up of the

Sub and Deputy Governors, APPIUS, Mr.

C . . . . Mr. G Mr. H and the Trca-

iiirer ,
who acted with them as Secretary. This

lart, upon his examination * on the 2 i It of Ja

nuary, which was the day he went away, own d

the truth of this, and acquainted the Secret

Committee, that the Sub and Deputy-Gover

nors, with the advice of fiich Directors as they

fhould think tit, had the direction of the

Scheme, and that thole gentlemen they con-

fultcd with, were Sir
J.

B. Mr. C ... Mr. G . . .

and Mr. H . . . But befidcs this cabinet Coun

cil, APPIUS fccured to his particular intcreft,

Mr. H and Mr. S two of the Di-

* In p. ii, of the printed Report*

rcclors
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rectors of the Treafury, and the chief Accoun
tant ; and at the head of thcfe ten, who were
all fubfervicnt to his dcfigns, he Governed after

wards according to his will and plcafure all

the affairs of the Company.

NOT unlike to APPIUS (as was faid be-

fore) and the Decemviri of old, who being

appointed with a Dictatorial power for com
piling and reducing into ten Tables, the Laws
which were brought from Greece 5 and hav

ing once got poiicfTion, attempted to make
their power perpetual. Nay, they actually

kept it, till by their unjuir end violent pro

ceedings, they had almoil overturned the Com
monwealth : and enraged the people to that

degree, that they contained APPIUS, the

head of thofe Decemvirs, to kill himfelf in

prilbn, and by his death an end was put to

the tyranny.

THE firft thing our APPIUS did, after he

had fettled his Dceernviratc, was to take effec

tual care of fecuring the palling of the Bill

(inftcad of feeing that the Bill was anfwcra-

ble to the Propoial) in order to which, the falc

of the fictitious Stock was thought of, as the

moil effectual way to bring it about. But they
are much miilaken, who think that the whole

574500!. were diftnbuted amongft Lords or

Members of Parliament for that purpofe. They
may take it for granted, that APPIUS and his

C&quot;

Colleagues took a good fhare of it for them-
3
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fclvcs, when they law the price of Stock ad
vance j and lold it afterwards at a proper
time, which enabled them to pay the diffe

rence according to their engagements, uith-
out charging the Company with it. As they
intended to conceal this tranladion, and to

keep it from the knowledge of all others as

long as they could, they potlponcd layin^ be
fore the Committee of Trcalury the entry in
the Cafh

l&amp;gt;ook, relating to the laic of that

(lock, till the beginning of June, which was
full two months after it was done; ib that

they had time enough to encreaie it at their

plea lu re.

HY tliis entry in the Cafh Hook it did

not appear, to whom the flock was Ibid ;

neither did they deliver any account thereof
to t .ic Committee of Accounts, as is uiual :

for the Committee of Trealury has nothing
to do with the examining of Accounts (which
wa.s unfortunately imdcrftood to be otherwife,

by iome Gentlemen in an eminent llation)
but are only to fee that the Cafh bclonirin^ to* O O
the Company be kept right, and that the mony
be duly paid, when, they receive notice of
what is to be paid from the Committee of
Accounts. And this may be laid to the honor
of the Committee of Trealury, that, not-

withflanding the many irregularities com
mitted by the Trcafurer, in matters which
were not under their infpcclion, but were
underhand ordered by APPIUS, or the Ca

binet
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binct Council : they yet had inch a watch

ful eye over him, in what did properly re

late to their bufincls, that there was no de

ficiency in the Cafh during all that confufed

and hafty tranlaclion.

THE very day that the Bill had the Royal
AflTcnt, APPIUS began to fet his engines at

work, in order to a mony Subfcription. As
this was a new thing, and had never been

talk d of before, he did not think proper to

propofe it abruptly ; but the better to difguife

his concerting matters in private, he appoint-
e.t a meeting of the major part of the Directors,

where it was long debated what was fit to be

done for fupporting the Price of the Stock,

which was then falling, whether by artifice or

naturally is not well known : and a Subfcrip
tion being propofed at 300, feveral of thofc,

who were not in the tecret, expreft their

fears of the fuccefs of it, eipecially at fo

much above the market-price. But when
it came to the queftion, it was eafily car

ried for fuch a Subfcription, as had been a-

greed before-hand : for fomc of his Col

leagues, the better to bring others into their

opinion, (aid that they were already fure of

good fums, and that their friends were fond

of it at that rate 5 which could not have been

faid, if thole friends had not been (poke to be

fore the meeting. This Subfcription, taken

on the 1 4th of April, was intended by the

Court of Directors for two Millions, and a

great
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great deal of pains was taken to keep it to

that Cum : but the Cabinet Council found
means to enereate it to 2250000!. and to

keep that exceeding for themlclves
&amp;gt; which,

one would think, fhould exclude others from
their punimment in that

relpec-t, as it did in

their tiuilt.
*_j

THIS fuccccding ib well, and the price

advancing even beyond their expectations, a-

bout a fortnight alter a Court was called un

expectedly, and APPIUS moved for another

Subfcription of one Million at 400, and to

take it immediately. Several of the Directors,

who were not apprized of the matter, begg d

for two or three days time, that they might

fpeak to their friends; but all to no purpofe.
The Gentlemen of the Cabinet Council were

read\ , and had taken their mealurcs ; if the

others were not ib, they mult be contented

with a lei s him : and accordingly each Di

rector had, in this fecond Subfcription, taken

on the 29th of April, but 26000!. allowed lor

himfelf and friends, and his Lilt ordered to be

delivered to the Sub-Governor the next day.

The remainder, being 246000 1. was left to

the Sub and Deputy-Governors, to dilpofe ot

at their pleafure. The greatnels of the fum

left to thole two Gentlemen was objected a-

gaimt, to which anlVer was made that they had

a &amp;lt;_ireat many to oblige. Sometime after, the

Sub- Governor declared to the Court, that they

could not help taking in as far as 1 200000 1.

the
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the demand was fo great from all the parts of
the town ; which the Court readily enough ac-

quiefced in, being fenfiblc that it was fo/ But

they were extremely furprifed, when fomc
days after, the price being conhderably ad

vanced, they heard it declared from the Chair,
\vithout any excufe, that the Subfcription a-

mounted to 1500000!. This bold flroke oc-
cafioned a great deal of murmuring amoimil
the Directors. The Subfeription Book was
called for, to be laid upon the table for the
Directors to pcrufc. But in vain 5 no Subfcrip
tion Book, nor any Lift of the names of the
Subfcnbers could ever be feen, till the Parlia

ment called for it : and the well-meaning Di
rectors were fo little regarded, that they &quot;were

refilled to be admitted to fee, if their own
names or their friends, for whom they had fub-

feribed, were in the Book. Many of thole

friends, eager at that time to know what they
thought their good fortune, could with diffi

culty believe inch Directors as {trove to oblige
them : nor were they ever fatisfy d, till the

general Inquiry convinc d them. This infult-

ing and unheard of way of proceeding left no-

room to doubt, but that thcfc laft 300000 1.

were kept for the benefit of the Decemviri,
and marcd amongft them, as the incrcafed

250000!. in the firft Subfcription had been:
which was fo grating upon the minds of the
Other Directors, that they were once very near

refolving to rebel, as they ufcd to cxprcfs
themfclvcs. And in effect they would have

done
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.tone ir, had there been nnv orhcr remedy but

calling a (icncral ( ourt, and rn -
a

i~orm.il complaint; v hich tr.ev frai Liki

have been ill recei
1

, cd :.i (hat time, copiid :nnr
the prevailing humour of the to\vn in favour
of AFPJUS and ins Colleagues in the con duel of
the .Scheme. Nor \vas inch a tear vain or

gnumdicis : for the inlatiablc dcfirc of get

ting, and the flattering pro I peel of doin&quot; fo,
with which API- jus liad bc\\ itclfd people by
falle appearances, \vcrcio ilron::, that he who
ihou d ilare to oppole him, cr to cxpolc his

artifices, wou d liave been jjencrnily decry d
as an envver of his parts, an enemy to the

Scheme, one that wou d never have the pub-
lick debts difchar^ d, and an oppofer of the

meafuresof the Government, ifnot difaffecled

to it ; and tis even doubtful, whether he
could clcnpc without ill treatment to his pcr-
ion, from more quarters than one. Let peo
ple but reflect a little upon the general mad-
nels of thole days, and they may be fafely

appcal d to for the truth of all this. How
ever, the jealoufy ran fo high, that the Court
of Directors came to a refolution to tike no
more money Subfcriptions, and repeated this

order three feveral times. This refnclon-

nefs in the Court putting APPCUS to a il^.nd,

lie judged it beii to let tills humour cooi :

and therefore he propofea
&quot;

not!ii:!: r to the

Court lor ibme time, nor \va&amp;lt;-: nrry Com
mittee of Treafurv held (iurir :

weeks. For beiuks tlie uneafiacio ..bout the

VOL. I I.) d monv



mony fubfcriptions, there were other caufes

of di (content amongft the Directors. The fub-

fcription of the long Annuities and other irre

deemable Debts, had been taken in fuch a

manner, and in fo much haftc, that it gave
a general diflfatisfa&ion 3 and moft of the Di
rectors were not able to prevent fevcral of
their friends, from being difoblig d : another

thing about which they can make their Ap
peal to equitable pcrfons.

THE lending of the mony arifing by the

two mony fubfcriptions was very warmly
contended againft. Many in the Court de
clared their opinion, and infilled upon it,

that this mony fhould be applied to pay off

the Redeemablesj and by dint of argument
forc d APPIUS to own, that there was a great
deal of reafon in what they faid : but he an-

fwcr d, that he had already taken other mea-

furcs, and was for following the humour of

people, who were fond of the flock at any
rate; and that there was no other way to

pleafe them, but by giving them ftock for

their Annuities. Neverthelefs , confidering
this oppofition, he thought it his bed way to

temporize, and to wait for a fitter time to

put his further defigns in execution : for hav

ing the Chair on his fide, both in the Court
of Directors and in the Committee of Trea-

fury, he could haften or delay bringing things
to a determination, juft as he pleafed, and

watch
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\vatch opportunities when oppofcrs were ab-

fcnt.

ANOTHER thing very much mortified

the generality of the Directors ; which was

this.&quot; The Cabinet Council kept at lirft their

meetings very private, skulking in fomc by-

place or tavern in the night, and often fruit

ing from one houic to another ,-
endeavour

ing to manage it ib, that the Court of Di-

rcdors fhould not fufped they acred in con

cert : and therefore in the debates they would

fometimes oppole one another, the better to

prevent their confederacy being difcovered.

But now being gro\\ n warm in the laddie,

and the applaufc they met \vith abroad mak

ing them bold at home ; they thought it be

neath them to put any longer reuraint upon

their ad-ions ; and therefore kept their meet

ings at the Trcafurcr s houfe, on the fame

day and at the fame hour, that the Court of

Directors was appointed to meet, which was

commonly at ten of the clock in the forenoon.

There concerting their mcafures among thcm-

felves,and little regarding the attendance of the

other Directors, who waited in the Court-room,

they frequently made them ftay till twelve or

one, and fometimes till two or three a clock, be

fore they came in to keep the court : and

after the iifual bufinefs was difpatch d, as read

ing the minutes of the prcceeding Courts and

Committees, and that Gentlemen were luff

cicntly tired, then what they had agreed upon
Dd 2 &amp;gt;-vas
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was abruptly propofcd, and muft be imme
diately done in a hurry* which was perhaps
one of their rcafons for making than wait
fo long. At kail it had fuch an cffUh This
was their conftant way of managing, which
made the other Directors almoft diftraded,
and many of them auSamcd of

fitting amongft
them, which they often told their friends.

&quot;

APPIUS knew that the fccnc of action would
be in the Treafury. But tho

j

he was fure of
the Sub and Deputy-Governors and two more
of that Committee* and that the Cafhicr, De-

puty-Cafhier, and ail the Clerks were intircly
at his devotion, as looking upon him to be
the man who had the ible direction of the

Scheme : yet being fcnfiblc, that there were
fome of that Committee, who would never

approve his proceedings j he made it his main

fhidy to render them
insignificant, and thus

he contriv d it. Tis the cuftom of that Com
pany, that each {landing Committee has always
ore of the Directors tor its Chairman, and a

certain day in the week is appointed for their

meeting. This Chairman takes care to have

the minutes entered, and to report the tranf-

adions of that Committee, of which he is

Chairman, to the Court. The Sub and De
puty-Governors may attend any of thefe Com
mittees, and take the Chair if they pleaie,
which they feldom do ; but ftill the Chair
man is the pcrfon, who r-ccounts to the Court
for the proceedings of his Committee. Now

the
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the Comm iuv oi I ix;-. ,
i

1 ^ iels ti.

thcr Commi f LvC.% \, . &quot;c ixOrictK

before : bur tuch a regular p; i-:c v ouk.

have proved an o . ll.iclc to Ari iU - s m s.

Yv hcrcibre tlie following methods \\vre c&amp;lt;

rnved by him, to nuke ail opposition, a-

gainu
1

whatever he intended to accomphfh, ia-

cifcdual:

Firil, The Committee could not be fum-

moncd but by the Sub or Deputy-Governor s

orders, who were namely and in a particular

manner made Chairmen of that Committee:

\vhich was a rnaniieil innovation.

Secondly ,
No bufmefs relating to the

Scheme could be agreed upon or debated,

unlels both or one of them \vcre prefent.

Thirdly, No day certain being fixed for

meeting, as in this and other Committees be

fore, they had it In their power to call a

Committee on a Hidden, or to forbear cal

ling any Committee at all 5 when any thing

had been done by private direction, which

they had a mind to conceal, as it was the

cafe m May and July,
no Committee having

been held during thole two months.

Fourthly, When any thing of moment

was to be done, care was taken that APPIUS

and his Colleagues mould be there to give

their advice. And this was fo conftantiy the

Dd 3 praclicc.
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practice, that there never was any thing done

relating to the Scheme by the Committee of

Trcafury, without the afliftancc (as it was cal-

Jed) of fevcral of the Cabinet Council, who
debated and voted as if they had been of that

Committee 5 a thing never done in any other

Committee, nor in this, before.

Fifthly, APPIUS contrived fo much bufincis

for the office, that the Clerk feldom had time
to attend the Committee 5 and the Treafurer

generally took the minutes in hafte, and up
on loofe meets, which was done designedly :

diat the minutes might be altered according
.&amp;lt;o APPIUS S directions, before they were en
tered in the Book j for as he was not one of
that Committee, he niuft ufe ftratagems to
have things done there according to his own
mind.

Sixthly, Altho
1

he had taken fuch ef

fectual mcafures to render infignificant thofe

of that Committee, who were not in his in-

tcrcit j yet he was fo jealous of them, that no

thing of moment was referred to the Com
mittee of Trcafury fingly, in the ufual man
ner : but to the Sub and Deputy-Governors
by name, and to the Committee of Treafury j

a language unknown before, and which feem-
ed needlcfs, fmce they were both of that

Committee. But they had fuch anfwers in

view, that they thought they could not do
too much to fccure it : and therefore they

con-
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cf/nftantly referred every thing, thu i elated

to the Scheme, to the Sub and Deputy-Go
vernors, with ik.:rcrk:s and encomiums fur-

palling all belief
-,

to take off the very thoughts
of their attempting to do any thing without

their fpceial approbation and confcnt. For

it was APPTUS S maftcr-picce of cunning,
to place all the power in the hands of the

Sub and Deputy-Governors, of whom the

Court of Directors had a good opinion ; and

he knew that thofc two Gentlemen were

fo diffident of their own abilities, that they

durft not undertake any thing, without the

advice of the Cabinet Council.

HAVING in this manner fccurcd himfclf

againft any oppofition, that could be made in

the Trcafury to his defigns -&amp;gt;

he went on bold

ly in his projected execution of the Scheme.

Twas his avow d Maxim, a thoufand times re

peated, That the advancing by all means of

the price of Jlock, was the only way to pro
mote thegood of the Company &amp;gt;

and he look d

upon thole as enemies, who durft fay they were

of another opinion. After the two firft mony

Subfcriptions were taken in, as has been re

lated, APPIUS made a motion to lend out the

money that accrued by them: and tho this

motion was vigoroufly oppofcd, yet he car

ried his point for lending. But the Loan was

limited to 500000!. at 250 per Cent, upon

Stock,and no body to borrow above sooo/. This

regulation was ftridly obfcrved by the Com-
D d 4 mittee
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mittce of Treafury. The 500000!. were
lent to indifferent pcrfons, according to that

reilndion, dcfeazanccs ordered to be taken
of the Borrowers, and APPIUS defired to lee
that the dcfeazanccs fhould be proper and in
due form. But confidering with himfelf, that
this plaiu and honeft way of lending, would
not do his bufincfs, he did underhand dircd: the
Criers to lend more, and to tiich as were
molt likely to raife the Stock j which they
obfcquioufty did, without obicrvins any li-

iYikation or rule. What s yet more capital,
this additional Loan was made, without the

knowledge or privity of the Committc of

Trcaiuryj and was not entered in the Cafh-

Eook, nor laid before the Committccc, till

a long time after it was done : and probably
this was the reafon, why no Committee of

Trcafary \vas held from the latter end of

April, till the beginning of June. Some
time after this, the Exchequer-Bills for one
Million were idlicd. APPIUS ordered them
immediately to be lent, and the Cafhiers

diipos d of them in one day, to whom and
in fuch manner as APPTUS directed 5 without

confulting or fo much as taking notice of
the Committee of Trcafury. But as he ap
prehended, that thefe Exchequer-Bills would
be of great Life in bufincis, and return often
into the hands of the Company, he got him-
Jelf appointed one of the Truftees for circu-

lating of them; to the end, that having the

direction of thefe Bills in both places, he misht
i AC?

the
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the better influence the difpofmg of them to

fcrvc his particular purpolcs.

AliOUT this rime the fhutting of the

Hooks for the midfummcr Dividend beim; at

hand, Arm s made a motion in the Court
of Directors tor a di\idcud oi to per Cent,

in llo^k, and to iliue warrants tor this divi

dend. It muft be o \vned that there \vas no

prat oppofition to this motion, he co
loured it with to many Ipecious pretences:
ns, tliat the old Proprietors had run

&amp;lt;j;reat

hazards in this bold undertaking j that if it

had not iuccecdcd, they having engaged to

pay leven millions and a half to the Govern
ment, \\ ould in a manner have been undone ;

and therefore iince Providence had bleiled

\vith fucceis, much beyond expectation, their

good intentions for the public iervicc, it was
bur rcalbnablc, they fhould reap ionic fruits

of it. Thefe and the like arguments pcrfua-
ded, and this fatal Dividend, which perhaps
contributed more to intoxicate the minds
of people, than any thing done bcJidcs, was

agreed to. ikit the Directors, even thole
of the Cabinet-Council, were then (tranters
to the vile inducement which prompted AP-
PIUS to give ib large a dividend : for having
it in his thoughts from the beginning, to make
all the advantage for himfelf that lu: could by
the Scheme; his Conjurer early after ChriuV
ma Is had by his direction given Premiums for
this Midfummer dividend, by which they

would
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would have got an immenfe Turn, if the Court
of Directors, in APPIUS S abience, when he
was gone to Tunbridge, had not revoked their

order for delivering thcie dividend warrants,
and directed the dividend to be placed to every
proprietor s account.

APPIUS, as has been faid before, gave way
to three fcvcral rcfolutions of the Court of

Directors, againft taking any more mony Sub-

fcriptions 5 but having now rais d by this great
dividend the expectation of people for fu

ture ones, and thinking that the jcaloufy of the
Directors againft his proceedings was pretty
well over, he could contain himfelf no longer :

but of a Hidden, when twas leaft expected,
(about a week before the Books were fliut,

when the Treafury-Office was pcftercd with fo

much bufinefs, that they were afraid all would
run to confufion, and the crowd for transferring
and accepting fo great, that there was no com
ing at the books without extream difficulty,)
then APPIUS propofed to the Sub-Governor,
and fome other Gentlemen who were with him,
a third Subfcription, and told him that he muft
call a Court for that purpofc $ at which propo-
fal the Sub-Governor and the others being: fur-

^7

prized, and faying, that they had told all their

friends there would be no Subfcriptions, he an-

fwered, that he had told the fame thing that

very morning at Caraway s Cofte-Houfe, but

that there muft be one now. And reiterating
his inftances to the Sub-Governor for a Court,

he,
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he, after fomc hefitation.confenred to call one.

Accordingly the next moiMing it \vas .vjreed to

take a Subfcription at icco lor three millions,

each Director to have tor himlelt and triends

5 2000 1. to bring in his Lilt the next day at noon,

and to deliver it at the table to the Sub-Governor

To uive a colour tor leaving the remainder,

which was near 1500000!. at the dilpolal of

the Sub and Deputy-Governors, it was re-

iblved that no Member of either Houfe of

Parliament fhould be intertcd in the Directors

Lilts, but that the Sub and Deputy-Governors
fhould take care of them. Twas begged, and

carneftly infiftcd upon by icvcral of the Di

rectors, to be allow d tome days to (peak to their

friends, and to make their Lifts; but no time.

could be obtained. Appiusand his Colleagues

were prepared, and did not trouble thcnv

iclvcs what difficulties they put upon the others.

THIS great Man was then in the Zenith

of his Glory, by having got a Subicription

at 1000: application was made to him from

all quarters : young Ladies came to his levee

to beg Subfcriptions, and the pride of the

Decemvirs ran to high at that time, that the

belt men in the land, could fcarcc be ad

mitted to the fpcechof them. The Subfcri-

bcrs, even thofc who were in the Lifts of the

Secretaries of State, were not admitted for

fomc days to pay their mony ; altho they were

told that their names fhould be ftruck out

of the Lifts, if their mony was not then paid.
The
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The Direci:or5 ;.&quot;!*.o \vcrc. n-. ai the Gobi-

net, were as , .ach at a lofs as xdiers : ibr the

icrvants hac* /rdcrs not to lei tlicra ieerlieir

own Lids, :- entered in the Books, fo that they
could i.or tell whether themselves and their

friends \\\ re in or nor ; and tc the very I a ft rhcy
\vere denied admittance to the Subicription

Books, and could never have a huhtof them,

till they were ordered to be laid before both

Houfcs of Parliament. This made many of

the Directors then (who did not in the lead

doubt of bcin&amp;lt;z; diftinc.uiihed from thofe of
C&quot; c 1

the Cabinet, in whole guilt they had no

hand or (hare) not lorry to hear of an Inquiry ;

as hoping to fee the pride of their task-in afters

abated, and their iniquities detected : tho by
the unhappy turn this affair took afterwards,

and thro their want of opportunity to juftify

their Innocence (in being; heard either by

theniiCives or their Council in either Houfe)

they have had too much caulc fmcc to lament

the fatal coniequcnces of this inquiry, where

in they have been equally invoiv d with their

oppreifors. The Premiums on this Subfcrip-

tiou advancing, fecrct orders were given
to the Caihicrs to enUge it ; and as the pre

miums rofe, the ium did io too : fo that at

lad they rais d it to rive millions, as the Sub-

Governor declared to the Court of Dircdors

and the General Court ; and the Cafhier

charged himfclf with having rccciv d five mil

lion.^ for the firft payment of the third Sub-

fcription,
THE
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THI, lucccls of this fubfcriprion exceed
ing the hopes of the moft langum, APPIUS,
\vhofe matter-piece he and his admirers own
ed it was, thinking himfclf no loiii-cr bound
to keep any meatiires, he orderv.d a Loan to
be made ot the mony ariilng by this

.Subicnp-
tion, and the Cafhicrs lent upwards of three
millions in one day, without acquainting the
Committee of Trcaiiiry with it, according fo
the ciittom already introduced: and to keep
it the longer concealed from them, tlure was
no Committee of Trcalury fummoncd, dnrinr
the whole month of July. But tJie weIN

meaning^ Gentlemen of* tliat Committee be
ing len/ible, that their mony \v as ooinn in
an unaccountable manner, and taking it very
ill belides, that they were not fo much as

fpoke to in tran fadions of this moment, which
io nearly concerned them ; they made perpe
tual complaints to the Court of Directors of
the

irregularity and contuilon in the Trcafury,
and that they were afraid the Company would
be great lufterers by it. To all thcie com
plaints APPU-S S conftant anfwer was, The
wore coufufion the better

-, Teople mufi not
know what they do, vlnch vill make thc^i
the more eager to come into our Meafuris &amp;gt;

The execution of the Scheme is our bnfriefs -,

The Eyes of all Europe are upon us-, Both
houfesof Parliament txpecl to fj.-rje it done
hefore their next meeting : and the iofs of

one
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one million or two is nothing, to the fpeedy
execution of the Scheme.

WHEN the Gentlemen of the Treafury
faw that their complaints to the Court of
Directors were not minded, they turned their

thoughts another way, to endeavour all they
could, to put a flop to this growing evil.

They rcprcfcntcd to their Chairman in what
manner their mony was lavifh d, that the
Cafhicrs lent it without bounds or meafure ~,

that the Cafh was fo low, that there was

danger of being run a ground, which in an

undertaking of fo great importance, might
prove fatal ; and that it was a fhamc their

fervants fhould difpofc of every thing as they
plcafcd, without check or controul : therefore

they propofcd that no mony for the future

fhould be paid by the Caftner, Deputy-Ga
mier, or any of the Clerks, without an ex-

prcfs order in writing, and under the hand of
at leaft three of the Committee of Treafury.
Thcfe reprefentations were frequently made
to the Sub-Governor in the Committee, and
were heard with a great deal of patience : for

it was that Gentleman s own opinion, that

the Cafh of the Company ought never to be
lefs than one million or 500000!. at the leaft;

and he often complained that they kept him
fo bare, that he had not the command of
one penny of mony. But as he was not
his own mafter, and inftead of depending
upon his proper judgment, did in every re-

fped
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fpect follow the dictates and rcfolutions of
Am us and the Cabinet- Council, there was
no rc .ircis till it was too late ; and he had
not leave to content to have this late and
honcft method put in practice, as lono; as

Ai Pius kept any fharc of authority in the

Court ot Directors: but as foon as his power
\vas ended by the turn of affairs, and the fall

ol Itock, the Sub-Governor immediately con
tented to ir, and nothing irregular was done
in the Trcafury-Office fincc.

APPTUS having got this great Subfcription
and Loan over, as he wifh d, and having alfo

procured a resolution of the Court of Di
rectors to deliver warrants for the Midfum-
mcr Dividend, he thought he had the world
in a ftrinii, and miht be induced Ibmc

* c- ^

weeks of recefs from buftnefs. Accordingly
he made preparations for a journey to Tun-

bridge. But before he went, he concerted
matters with his felcct, friends (for he and the

Ncgromancer had a Cabal feparate from the

Cabinet-Council) for telling a good quantity
of Stock. In what fplendid equipage APPIUS
went to the Wells, what rcfpcct was paid him
there, with what haughtinets he behaved him-
fclf in that place, and how he and his fami

ly, when they fpokc of the Scheme, called
it our Scheme, is not the fubjcft of this dif-

courfe. There were witncflcs enough of their

folly. But certain it is, that he wrote every
Poft to his Brokers, and no fooncr was one

parcel
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parcel of flock difpofcd of, than be ordered
another to be fold. In ihort, he and his Con
jurer went fo far, that the other Decemvirs
began to perceive his Journey to Tunbridgcwas a blind, in order to deceive them, and the
better to cover the projected falc of his own

For APPJUS having by this time fold
a great deal, and fearing that one way or other
it might come to light at the opening of the
Books, rcfoivcd to be beforehand with his

Colleagues, in cafe they mould find fault with
him for fell ing fo much flock; and to that end
lie made loud complaints, that his fcntimcnts
were no longer followed : fmcc the Court of
Dircdors had in his abiencc revoked the order
for delivering out the dividend warrants , and
notwithstanding the infolcnt oppofition made
to it by the chief accomptant, they ordered the
ten per Cent, dividend to be placed to everyman s account, according to his proportion of
(lock 5 which cut off the hopes of the immenfe
gain APPIUS and his Negroinaneer had in

view, from the premiums they had given for
the rcfufal of thcic dividend warrants.

S O great a quantity of flock had been fold

by APPIUS and his fcparatc cabal, to be de
livered at the opening of u:e Books, that the
time drawing near, and inony being icarce,

they begun to be in pain, how thde bargains
fhould be complied with. APPIUS and&quot; his

trufty Negromancer therefore fct their wits
at work, how to provide asainft this greatw O

evil.
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evil, and to iuppiy the buyers with mony
enoimh, to enable them to take the Hock which

they ^had fold them, and they contrived three

wavs to bring it about. The tirtl was, to liavc

a fourth mony Subfcription; in order to

which APIMUS wrote trom Tunbridgc very

prcllini; letters to the Sub-Governor tor that

Subfcription. But that Gentleman having no

inclination to any more Subfcnptions, nor

indeed any body cite amongft the Pirccior.,

he did not readily obey APIMTS S commands j

which as loon as he undcrftood, he caniv to

town on a Sunday in great rage, and appoint

ed a mccttin^ tor die next day, where he uled

the Sub-Governor in a very rough manner :

faying among other things, that be d:d not

kno-jj but it
virjj:&amp;gt;t

coll him his life, to i a~:e

left off drinking the waters fb abruptly ; and

that he had rat her have given looool. than

to have come up to towi, but that there iL as

a necefjity to take another Subfcription imme

diately. As the Sub-Governor never pretend
ed to undcriland the Scheme, and to had all

along too much depended upon APPIUS S

skill in the management of this affair, or

perhaps not thinking it proper at that juncture

of time to break off entirely with him ; he

gave way to his fentiments, and called a

Court, where it was agreed to take a fourth

Subfcription : not by way of Lifts as the for

mer, but that every body, who could come at

the books, might tubfcribc what he pleas d,

not exceeding 500!. in one name. APPIUS,
VOL. I. E e know-
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knoxviru; wiut quantity of flock he had fold;

did not promote tins Subfcription with the

lame intent as the others, to get mony by it,

but in order to fecurc his prey : and he was now
grown lo bareiaccd in his proceedings, that altho

he had obliged each Director by an order of

Court, even thole who were abfent, to take

30001. in this Subfcription ; yet he delayed
to lubieribe himielf for fomc days, and then

would fublcribc but 500!. When feveral of the

Dire&ors told him it was not fair, and that

he broke his own rule ; he gave little heed

to what they laid, and flood to his rcfolution

of fubfcribing but 500!. The world may be

left to judge, how hard a cafe it is, that men
who were ufed in this infolent and fraudulent

manner by APPIUS, fhould neverthelefs be

cenfiir d in all refpcds, as much as himfelf ;

and bear an equal odium, not only of what

they opposed , but of that which, in fome

regards, made them greater fufferers than o-

thers.

THE mony arifmg by this Subfcription,
he did not think fit to lend (he had an af

ter-game for a Loan) but he propofed to

employ it in buying of flock, to fupport the

price, which begun to fink. There s reaibn

to believe, that this was the laft thing con

certed in the Cabinet Council. They knew
APPIUS had dealt unfairly by them, and cut

the grafs under their feet; but they did not

now iiow otherwifc to help themielves, but

by
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by falling in with him, in aUvifiiT: the buy

ing of uock for the Company s account : lor

tis apparent that moil ot them took that

opportunity to put off a good deal of their

own flock, by the haneU of the C afhier. And
this was APPIUS and ins Necromancer s fc-

cond contrivance to iupply the town with

mony.

THEIR third was Ib bold an attempt,
that it can hardly be believed, tho nothing
be more true. Thus it was. Tho the two

ways mentioned before had fupplied their

buyers with a good deal, APPIUS and his

Cabal had fold iuch quantities of itock, that

more mony was ilill wanting to take it all

up. He therefore trycd the Cabinet Council,

whether they would come into his mcaiures

of a new way of lending, which he propo-
ied to them $ but he found them fo averfc,

that he loft all hopes of brintzino; them into
f CJ C&amp;gt;

it : and after many hard words had palled

between them upon that account, he left

them, and went up (lairs into his Ncgro-
mancer s room, where having acquainted his

fclect friends (none of whom were Directors)
with his ill fuccefs, they refolvcd that the

Trealurcr fhould give his promiiTory Notes to

deliver the Company s Bonds as foon as they
could be got ready, and to lend them for

a certain time ; and APPIUS took upon him
to fee it executed. This he did, unknown
to the Sub - Governor , Deputy Governor ,

e 2 Com;
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Committee of Treafury, or any other of the

Directors. The Trcafurcr, tho fore againft
his \viJl, to do every body juftice (for he

thought it was pufhing the thing too far)

obeyed his commands, fo great was ftill his

authority 5 and itlued out the laft Monday in

Auguft about 1200000!. of thcfc promiflbry
Notes by way of Loan, before any of the
Directors came to Town. He was going on
in this new way of lending, when the Sub-
Governor and ibme of the Committee of

Treafury coming into the office, found all the

rooms croudcd with people, who came to

borrow ; at which being cxtreamly furprizcd,
as knowing nothing of this Loan, they look d

at one another with amazement : and asking
the Trcafurcr how this came about, he told

them, that APPIUS would be the ruin of all,

and that he did not know where this would

flop ; for that he had given orders to lend

to all thofe, who mould come without any
limits. The Sub-Governor immediately put
a flop to it, being no longer able to bear

APPIUS S aimming temper ; and fearing with-

all that this Loan, fhould it be fuffcrcdtogo
on, would caufe immediate deftrudion.

THIS extravagant ilep of APPIUS, and
Stock -beginning to fall, put an end to the

rule and authority of that prefumptuous man.?
who, in his ridiculous brass of the ufefulnefs

c&amp;gt;

and great fuccefs of his Scheme, ufed to fay,
&quot; that in any other nation but this^they would

&quot; have
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&amp;lt;c have given him a reward of 500000 1. for the
&quot;

Icrvicc he had done to his country/ But as

he had no hopes to have fiich a him given
him, he thought he might take all opportu
nities to reward himieif. Nor was this the

firft time that he over-rated his fcrvicts, and
conceived a high opinion of his own merits ;

for when this Corporation was fir ft fettled,

he claimed no lets a reward than the profits of
the Transfers durinu, life, for having had a

*- k

hand in drawing the Bill for its cftablifhmcnt.&

THE lad. Scene of this memorable tranf-

aftion comes now under confuleration :. and
oh that a veil could be drawn over it, and the

memory of fuch a fenlelcfs reiblution oblitera

ted ! as that of voting a Dividend of no Ids

than 50!. per Cent, for no lefs than i 2 years.
The very words are childifh and ridiculous.

It cannot be believed that any one of the

Directors thought it a judicious aclion : but the

gaming part of the town being very fond of
fuch a large Dividend for a number of years,
the Court of Directors imprudently came
into it, merely out of complaifance, and to

keep up the Stock, till more folid mcafures
could be taken. It muft be owned without

any fubterfuge or evafion, that this was a

great inadvertency and error of judgment in

fo many men : for the calculations laid before

them, to induce them to come into this refo-

lution were as abfurd as the declaration it felf.

Thofe Inducements have been afterwards laid

Ee 3 be-
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before the Parliament, and therefore need not

to be inferred here. But tis very apparent on
the other hand, that they had no finiftcr end
or felfifh dcfign in this filly vote, whatever
conftruction has been put upon it to the con

trary. And of this there needs no clearer

proof, than that none of the Directors made

any advantage of it, by difpofing of Stock
either then, or for a confiderable time after,

except APPIUS alone ; who not content to

have got an immenfc turn of inony, by felling
a vaft quantity at high rates., had the cruelty to

follow the Stock, {till felling till he brought it

down to 200. But the generality of the Di
rectors were fo infatuated with a high opinion
of the Stock, that fevcral of them bought of
APPIUS j and the Court of Directors had

amongft them, at the clofe of their unhappy
management , above 200000 1. (lock more
than they ufed to have before the Scheme :

another lure indication of their fair dealing, as

well as of their prevention in favour of the

Stock $ and that many within doors, as well as

without, were caught by the juggles and arti

fices of this cunning Projector. This is an in

genuous account of that matter, which is not
fo criminal as many have rcprefented or ima-

gin d it : unlefs an eafy compliance for the

obtaining of a good end to the public, or

an error and miftake of judgement, be unpar
donable crimes. Of fuch faults the honertcft

men in the world may be guilty, and have

often been fo.

THAT
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THAT the thread &amp;lt;

not be broken, the \\

us d to write any Bookb but

houlc, having thought it nccuL.v

giving an account of fome mar.&quot;

ccs in the Icquel of this grand affair, takes .

opportunity to relate them here. The
and manner of taking the t\vo Subfcriptions
of the public Funds, \vas inrircly left by tin-

C.ourt of Directors to Arrius, or rather af-

ium d by him, who, as has been ohfcrv d be

fore, form d and methodized it his o\vn w^y,
which gave little fatislaciion ; by rcalbn of his

introducing too much unccrtaintv, hurrv, and
CP

confufion, which lie did undoubtedly to lervc

his o\vn ends : but lie left the other Directors

under i^rcat perplexities how to prevent dif-

obliiiiivj; thole pu ions, who applied, to them ;

and who could not believe, that -it was fo little

in their power to fcrvc their friends. But this

is nothing in comparilon of another point :

for when it came to be confider d, what fhou d

be allowed to the iubfcribcrs of the public

Debts, there were long debates in the Court

of Directors ; efpecially relating to the Rc-

dccmables, whether they fhould hive their

option to take back their Sublcriptions or ftand

to them, as was given to the Irredccmables,

and to determine, what ihould be allowed

them. There was much variety of opinions

concerning this laft particular, which finally

centred in APPIUS S inclination of giving them
L e 4 S*ock
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at 800. But the option was (till very

much infilled upon in their behalf, fcveral of
the Court inclining to give it to them; but

thcfe were at laft over-ruled, by APPIUS S fliff

adhering to the other fide of the queftion, lo

that it was carried againft the option. This

violent itcp, has not been one of the lead cau-

fcs of the iufferings of the unhappy Directors:

for about fixtccn thonfand people, who were
concerned in thofe funds, and were fo unjuftly
dealt with, railed a clamour that could not be

Hilled, and which involved their bed friends

and fellow- fufferers of the Court of Directors,
in one common ruin with thofe very men,
who had acted the mod ftrenuoufly againft
them.

ANOTHER piece of injuftice, which gave
much difcontent to the Public, and occasioned

a great deal of heart-burning againft the Di

rectors, was the keeping fo long from the pro

prietors of the public funds, the Stock, to which

they were intitled by the Subfcriptions. The
Directors were not unfenfible of the clamours

abroad, ncceflarily proceeding from thefe im-

reafonable delays : and they were fatisfied, that

the proportion of ftock, due to each fubfcri-

ber, might be entered to his account in fewer

weeks, than the months which the ius^ler took* iT C

for doing of it. Orders were therefore almoft

every Court-day fent to the chief Accomptant,
to di (patch that work 5 and when he was free

from the gout, he was fent for into the Court,
where
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where it was recommended to him in the mod
earned manner. But all the uncalmefs and

preflin?
inftanccs of the Court of Directors

about this matter, were to little purpofc. The

Conjurer knew that he was fupportcd by one,

who had the conduct of the Scheme : and as

they had laid their projects for idling a great

deal of their own (lock at a proper time, they

thought it their intcreir. to lock up as much

(lock of that of others, as they could ; to pre

vent its coming to market, when they mould

be ready for felling theirs. Thus were the in

nocent fl may lay filly)
Directors railed at,

for the vile practices of two men : tho it muft

be contctt, that thole, who were in pow
er, fhould have cxcrcifed it more effectually in

a cafe fo neccilary, and of the practicablcncfs

whereof they were ib much convinced; but

whilft a man has authority in a focicty, tis the

harden- matter in the world to carry any thing

againft him, if he will dcterminatcly oppofe it.

All bodies politic, and particularly mercantile

Companies, may be lately appcal d to for the

truth of this obfervation.

A S APPIUS had laid the foundation of his

projects in confufion, that he might the better

rilh in troubled waters ; ib he had the malice

to propoie another mony-fubfcription, at a

time, when the affairs of the Company were

moil incumbred. He took the fpccious pretence
of confining it to the proprictots of the ftock,

and that for their particular advantage (who
had
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had not hitherto been diftinguifh d from o-

thers) every one of them fhould have the li

berty of fubfcribing 20 per Cent, in propor
tion to what ftock he had, if he thought fit.

The Court of Directors reprefented to him
the impradicablcnefs of fuch a Subfcription,

by reaibn that the fubfcribers of the Redeem
able and Irredeemable Debts had not their pro
portion of ftock afcertained, and entered to

their account : and that it was unknown, who
were the proprietors of the two Jaft mony-
fubfcriptions, till receipts were delivered out.

But APPIUS affirm d, that he fhould find out

ways to make it practicable ; and would needs
have this Subfcription agreed to, pubiifh d, and
laid before the general Court, who applauded
the pro) eft, and much more the contriver of
it. Notwithftanding all this, APPIUS iinding
it afterwards impracticable to execute, he de-

jfifted -

y and confented to have the general Court

acquainted, that the Dircftors having better

confidered of it, they did not think it for the

intereft of the Company to proceed in that

fubfcription at prefent. Tis no wonder
that a man, who durft fo palpably abuie a

whole general Court, con/ifting of hundreds
of proprietors, fome of em of great power
and quality, fhould be able to miflead or over

rule a Court of Directors, wherein he likewifc

had fome advice and intelligence.

ONE thing was moft remarkable in this

IUS

did
aftonifliing tranfaftion of the S.-S.S. APPIUS
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did never permit any body to make a motion

in relation to it, but himfclf, during his five

months reign ; nor any minute, relating there

to, to be entered in the Court- Book, but

what he dictated. He vifibly affecicd .1 p-o-

pheticitile, delivering his words with ar -i-

phafis
and extraordinary vehemence :

v i

to put himielf into a commandin-

bilking thole that durft in the le.-.i

thing &quot;he (aid, and cndcavourii. .

as if wlut he (poke was by im&amp;gt;

thele and luch iikc cxprcffions

dorit be difma\cd: you muft

ne/s&amp;gt;
with resolution,

with t .

you^ tis not a coi/imon nhiii*.

you. The greattit tkm& n&amp;gt;
.

ferred to you. All the tw &amp;gt;;

center amonptt you. All

earth will bring you tr&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

tide turn d, when iloek ^011-

(equently, that h .s
p.c

-en

this poor man (to&quot;!-
-

r

tliirty

one, as he w^: \voni cxp :fs it nimfclr&quot;.

And indeed it v, -am to walk

the (treers, \\\^Q the Court of

Directo A-s 10 ;- as daily reproach

ed, ) ,
-or all the villanics

1

!vad cont ;i committed, and the many
: upon them. In effect,

) or ihrce times foundly caned by

of the Ducdor.s in the heighth of their

TO
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T O fct the fubftancc of what has been hi
therto faid in a nearer view, the better to make
it underftood, leave is begg d, to make a
fhort Recapitulation, whereby the innocent
and the guilty may be eafily diicern d.

THE contriving of the Scheme has been
thought to be the original fin, from whence
derived all the calamities that cnfued. But
herein the Directors were innocent : the au-

thors^of
it were APPIUS, the Treafurer, and

the Negromancer.

THE difpofing of the fictitious ftock, which
raifed fo much clamour, was the work of the
Cabinet Council : the reft of the Directors
were intircly ignorant of it.

THE giving premiums for the Midfummcr
dividend, was deemed a wicked contrivance.
APPIUS and the Negromancer were the only
perfons concern d in that bafe defign.

THE unaccountable way of taking the

mony-fubfcriptions, and the increafing of the
fums agreed upon by the Court of Diredors,
has been juftly ccnfurcd. This was concerted

by the Cabinet Council, exclufive of the other
Directors.

A S for the deficiency in the two laft mony-
fubfcriptions, the Treafurer took it wholly

upon
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upon himfclf 5 and it did not appear that any
of the Directors, or their particular friends,

had any mony returned to them. But as tis

certain, that if the price of (lock had kept up,
there would have been no deficiency ; io tis

probable that moil of this Turn, which provVi
afterwards deficient, was kept under the Trca-

furer s thumb for the benefit of the Decem
virs : for tis not likely that he returned it all,

to thole whom he favor d or fcar d.

THE Loans, which, as they were mana

ged, occafioncd fo much lofs to the Compa
ny, were chiefly pufh don by APPIUS : he in

fluenced the Cabinet Council to take the Loans

out of the direction of the Committee of

Treafury, and to put them intircly into the

hands of the Cafhiers. He firfl lent mony to

to the Sword-blade to lend mony upon liib-

fcriptions, and when he heard they did not

lend enough to his mind, he took both the

mony and fubfcriptions out of their hands ;

and extorted an order of the Committee of

Treafury, by bringing a iufficient number of

the Cabinet Council to out-vote them, for

lending it at his own rate upon the fublcnp-
tions.

IT was againft the unanimous opinion of

the Court of Directors, that APPIUS ordered

a Loan to be made at 4 per Cent. And it was
the fame APPIUS, that directed the Loan of

the
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the Exchequer- Bills, and of the great dim of

mony ariiing by the third Subfcription.

LASTLY, contrary to the fentiments of

the Cabinet Council and unknown to any
ethers of the Directors, APPIUS oblmed the

c?

Treafrrer to iffue, by way of Loan, his pro-
mi iYory Notes to deliver the Company s Bonds.

And on all occafions he freely declared his

opinion, without mincing the matter, that he

was not for difpofmg of the Company s mo
ny to traders and fuch other fair dealers -,

but to thofe who frequented the Alley, and

to Ladies and young Gentlemen, who came
from the other end of the town, with a

fpirit of gaming : for fuch, according to him,
were the mod likely to advance the price of

{lock. To make it the more eafy to them,
he defeated the relblution of the Court of

Directors and Committee of Treafury, for

taking defeazanccs.

THE delays about placing the flock to

account, proceeding from the redeemable and

irredeemable Debts, was the fole contrivance

of APPIUS and the chief Accomptantj and

againft the intention of all the other Di

rectors.

THE buying of flock for the Company s

account in order to fupport it, was contrived

by APPIUS and the Cabinet Council ;
and

it does not appear, that the Trcafurcr fold

any
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any (lock for any of the Directors, except
thofc of that Council.

A S to the large Dividend for a number
of years, none of the Directors were in their

inclination for it, but came into it to pleafe
the town; which is own d to have been an

injudicious, tho a well-meaning ftep : and no

thing can better dcmonftrate this, than that

APPIUS was the only man amongft them,
who made advantage of that odd declaration

by felling of ftock.

ONE thing more may be truely faid,

which perhaps is not known to many. It is

this ; that one of the Directors loft near
200000 1. by this fatal undertaking : and a-

mongft the reft, including S and G . . . .

there was about the fum of 803000!. &amp;lt;*ot.

THE
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:

SCHEME,
O R

PRACTICAL MODEL,
O F A

NATIONAL BANK;
be commenced and erefled by politicalArt alone, going,

not upon vifionary Calculations, or private, mercenary,

and temporary Views : but tipon fuchftated Rulesand

cafy methods, truly natural, public, and perpetual, as

cannot fail effecting it
; yet without any (lock in Cajb,

Subfcriptions ofmony, or collateral Security in Lands.

Written by a Gentleman, who died in the

Year 1708.

T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE ***,

MY LORD,
Have had for a good while paft ly

ing by me, a manufcript Treatife

little in bulk but big with matter.

The Author, who was a very able

mailer, gave me his Manufcript a little be

fore his death. I truft your LORDSHIP with
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it, but will not communicate it to any other

perton without a valuable confideration : for

as they who are tor letting up a Bank in

Ireland propoie their own as well as the

public advantage; io 1 lee no reaibn why I

fhoind not be iuiubly gratified, whether they

may think fit to follow my whole piar,
\vhic&quot;

I
j
ltd LIC the only practicable one in that King

dom, and the only hone ft and iccurc c:.c in

any other) or that they may only take proper

hints, and accommodate luch parts of it as

they plcalc to their own project.

I am

M Y LOR
r&amp;gt;,

Your Lordfhip s moft obedient

and moft humble Servant.

VOL. I. Ff THE
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S C
THE

M E

O F A

NATIONAL BANK.

SECTION I.

NationalBank is extremely different

from all private Banks, Such (for

example) as is that in London ;

which, tho having the name of Eng
land tack d to it, is built nevertheless on
narrow foundations, acted by pcrSonal views,
and So fram d as naturally to create SuSpicion :

for both the keeping and the dilpoiai of the

Cam is intruitcd in the Same hands under a

private management, without any inSpcclion,

check, or controul from the Supreme autho

rity. Such a method can never be Safe nor

extenfive : snd the frequent Runs on the

Bank of England, not to Speak oS other in

conveniences to which it is perpetually Sub

ject, is a plain proof of its insufficiency. I

have therefore , after no lefs ftudy than ex

perience in buSmcSs of this nature, form d a

brief
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brief and clear Scheme of a truly National

Bank 5 containing the means and methods

whereby the fame may be uiher d into the

the world, npprov d, and citablifhcd : and this

not only for the accommodation of Mer

chants, as the Bank of Amsterdam ; but likc-

\vile of all pcrlons whatever, without any

danger cither to the Government or People.

Yct^L fhall readily acknowledge, that there is

nothing iblid in what I have thus advanc d in

^encraC unlefi it undeniably appears in par

ticular,

I. THAT as a National Rank, it is not

only a urcat convenience, but allb in other

reipeds^a great benefit to the people; ib that

there is nothing in nature or art more cafy,

than todhblilh luch a Bank, the Government

being willing.
i

II. THAT this Bank may be eomrnenc d

and let on foot (to the no (mail amazement,

or rather diiappointmcnt of mercenary pro

jectors and ftock- jobbers) without cither, any
(lock in Cafh, Subfcriptions of mony, or col

lateral Security in Lands.

III. THAT it fliall notwithfhnding be

under a perpetual progreilion, without any

ftagnancy or decay ; whereby it xi*ay be ca

pable of attaining to immenfe erc4it&amp;gt; pa^eal
not imaginary foundations.

F f ^ IV,
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IV. THAT it may be fo conftitutcd, as

that every man fhall at fiiil fight perceive his

fccurity and advantage in it ; and immedi

ately truft it, without the leail hesitation or

doubt.

V. THAT fuch a Bank can never be

precarious, or iubjcct, to any accident capable
to deftroy its credit, were all the mony d

men in the Kingdom in combination agamft

it.

VI. THAT it mall always be able to

make prompt Payment at fight, and to anfwcr

the Capital at any time on demand : a thing

ambiguous or deficient in all other Bankj&amp;gt;,

one only exccpted.

VII. THAT it mall neither give nor re

ceive Intercft, for mony paid in or ifTu d out

(Loans to the Government exccpted) and yet

the profit of the Bank will be very coniider-

able and great.

VIII. TH AT fhou d the Proprietors, upon
any Hidden fright or conftcrnation, draw out

all their Cam in Bank, this cou d not deftroy

or impaii? the credit of it; but that, like a

living and inexhauftible fpring, it wou d flow

put again; and florifti as before.

IX.
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IX. THAT this Bank fhall be proof a-

gainlt all the artful tricks, and little cunning
of Stock-jobbers : the bane of Credit and
common Honcfty.

X. T H AT, without any finiftcr devices

to raife credit (which in the end is to ruin

it) this Bank may more cafily accommodate
the Government with ten or twelve hundred
thoufand pounds at low intcrcfr, than the

Bank of England with one hundred thouland

pounds, upon any fund or funds iettl d for

that purpole : and this without tranfgrcfling
the Hated rules of the Bank, or any impeach
ment to the managers thereof.

XI. THAT inch a Bank will not only b

of LU cat icrvice to the Nobility and Gentry,
as will fpeeially appear in the Plan of it ; but

mult iikewife defeat the corruptions and abufes

of Stewards and Bailiffs, prevent many difputes
in Law, keep the country from being fu d

for Robberies, with feveral other particulars

equally honorable and beneficial.

XII. THAT all this may be accomplifh d
with imall charge to the Government and

Nation, and manag d without a Governor or

Court of Directors : and yet be under ib exact

a method and difciplinc, as to leave no um
brage for any indirect or unfair dealings in

Ff 3 the
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the administration of the Bank, cither as to

the whole or any part of the lame.

N O W, fuppofing the Plan, from which
thefe effects rcfult, to be no chimera, but as

eafy to practife as to conceive
&amp;gt;

then the great
and happy confequences, which muft needs

attend fo ufeful and excellent an eftablifh-

ment, will be obvious and plain to the mean-

eft capacities: as, in general, the railing and

advancing of the Kingdom to a degree of

Plenty, Wealth, and Power, far ilipcrior to

all preceding ages $ and thereby rendring the

fubjeds much more ready and capable to

ferve the Crown, upon any prciTing or great

emergency, not with airy riches but real ef

fects. And indeed it is infinitely more repu

table, as it is alfo more fate, for a Prince to

be ferv d by all his people ; than by any one

party among them.

SECTION II.

O begin then with laying the founda

tion of this noble Fabrick, the firft

and chief corner ftone muft be a clear and

adequate idea of ibmcthing, that is already no

lefs facil in practice, than in credit univcrfal ;

and yet will not in all nor in mcft refpcds

be the fame with the Bank we propofe, which

exceeds it on feveral accounts, but particu

larly as to fecurity and accommodation.

NOW,
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X OW, by this previous idea or iirft prin

ciple, the knowlcgc whereof is as agreeable as

it is nccdlhry, is meant the Bank of Amfter-

f/am 3 which open d its books with bare walls,

without any Calh at all, and confequently
had not its rile and originc from Subfcrip-
tionsof mony : but rather trom a prudent and

honed appointment of State, which, as we
are going to lee, naturally refulted into a

]&amp;gt;ank ; Ibrefeen, tho not given out by the

s Inventors.

The Commencement of it was in the

following manner.

I. A certain place or office was aflign d in

a convenient part of the City, for the com
mon receipt and payment of mony. Tis
now in their famous Stadthouic, which owes
much of its iplendor to the credit of this

inllitution.

II. THE Government order d that all re

ceipts and payments, exceeding three hundred
Guilders (which make about thirty pounds
-Sterling) fhou d be there made : whereupon
Books were provided, and Clerks daily at

tended at dated hours, to make due entry of
all fuch receipts and payments.

III. THESE Books became an authentic

record of all proceedings betwixt Parties of this

F f 4 kind,
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kind, to the preventing of many uncertain

ties, wranglings, and Huts at law ; whereby
their people were preferv d in a free and un

interrupted intercourse of Trade and Com
merce, both at home and abroad.

IV. THE Government further injoin d,

that all Bills of Exchange whatfoevcr, as well

inland as foreign, fhou d be paid into this

office, for the greater Security of all parties in

their mutual dealings : as likewiic to prevent

difappointments, frequently happening in pay
ment of mony intruded in private hands, Sub

ject to many and great contingencies, cither

by abfcncc or death, by iniblvency or other

evil practices.

V. IN the next place, the Magistrates and

City were by Law made refponfible, for the

fafe cuftody of all monies committed to their

charge : and thefc were fecured againft all
&amp;lt;-s C?

fraudulent and corrupt practices, from thole

imploy d by them 5 not only by fufficient

fureties, butalfoby penal Laws rendring their

wilful misbehavior capital.

HERE mark the confequences. The Mer
chants and Traders, to avoid the neccilary
trouble attending this affair, (as the frequent

carrying of mony to and from the (aid office,

which took up much of their time) chole ra

ther to lodge the fame in that place, where
it was in the Office-Book plac dto the Proprie

tor s
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tor s folio or account ; and fo from time to

time transfcrr d by direction to the account of

divcrlc pcrlbns, who likwifc found it as fafc

and convenient to continue it where it was.

Thus, for example, the liim of one hundred

pounds was often pad over from one man s

account to another a hundred times; and

confequcntly lupply d the place of ten thou-

iaiul pounds, every one rinding it more caty,

convenient, and late, to continue his Cafh

where it was, than to have it in his own
keeping. In this manner was this office na

tural Iv and inicniiblv converted into a Bank.

SECTION III.

HAVING
hitherto briefly, and as it were

fpeculatively (tho tis really a hiftori-

cal account) exhibited the materials, or ra

ther the foundation and main pillars, that fup-

port and conltitute this celebrated Bank
;

I

ihall go on to the practical part, or prelent ma
nagement of it 3 both as I have fumm d up
the fame from my own loim experience, and

as 1 have collected it out of the Books of thole,

who have written on this Subject in their

own country, where I have fomc time liv d.

THIS Bank, as I faid, is a general Cam-

keeper, for which the City is rcfponfiblc;
and where any perfons may put in their Cafh,

and draw it out at their pleafure : every one

paying
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paying ten Guilders at the opening of his ac

count, and afterwards a Penny for each party
or parcel that he draws out. This way is very

expeditious and convenient for Negotiants,
who pay and receive their debts by Bills ;

their mony being furcr than in their own
Coffers, and above all hazards, becaufe the

City is their Security.

P O R this very reafon it is, that the Bank

mony, or Bank-bill, is always better than

running Cafh ; the difference being (i) now
of about fix per Cent, which is cali d the Agio
of the Bank.

SUCH as have mony to put into Bank,

may do it of one of theie three things, i. Ordi

nary fpccies. 2. Ducatons at three florins a

piece. 3. Bars of Gold and Silver at their

highcft rate. If they have a mind to draw
their Ducatons back in fix months after,

they fhall have them again, paying about

fifteen pence per each hundred pounds Ster

ling for keeping : and if their mony is in

ordinary fpccies, the Cafh-kccpcr gives a re

ceipt according to the value in Bank ; or elfc

they muft feck upon Change Ibme Negotiant
that wants running Cafh, and who will write

them the parcel they want, fomcwhat cheaper
than the Cafh -keeper.

CO ^ 1737.

HE
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HE that, having Mony in Bank, has a mind
to pay fomc parcel of it, mull carry his Note
himlelf ; or pals a Letter of Attorney before

the Book-keeper of the Bank, to him of whom
he pretends to make ule, or cite the Party will

not be written.

Thus the Note is to be :

1124. Meflieurs the Commiffioners of
the Bank ^ill pay to AT

. A ./ G.

the Sum offive hundred GV/&amp;gt; 500
ders : at Amflerdam^ the

day of 170&quot;.

Z. /.

The folio 1124, at the head of the Note, is

the folio of the Ledger, \\here the account

of the party is.

THE Notes arc recciv d in the Bank every

day that it is open, from fcvcn till eleven in

the mornini; : and if one that has a Note be

ncccflitatcd to carry it that very day, lie may
i;o in the afternoon; for, on paying fixpcncc,

he ll be recciv d.

THERE is no Party recciv d in Bank un

der three hundred florins without paying fix

pcncc, unlefs it be for the Haft and Weft- India

Companies.

HE
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H E that has written a fum in Bank, can
not transfer it but two days after his account
is opeiVd : and he muft go to the Bank to in

quire if his account be written, or he forfeits

three per Cent, for what he writes.

WHEN you go to inquire if your Party
is written, you muft go before eight : from

eight to nine you muft pay two pence, and
from nine to three in the afternoon you pay
fix pence.

THE Book-keeper fends every morning to

thoic that defire it, a Note of the parties car

ry d to their account the day before : and this

intelligence, very fcrviceable to great dealers,
is regularly pcrfornVd for about fifty ihillings
a year.

IF you write to any man more than you
have in Bank, you forfeit three per Cent, of
what you have written.

THE Commiflloncrs of the Bank balance

their Accounts twice a year, viz. in January
and in

July. Such as have their accounts o-

pen, are obliged to go in Pcrfon, or to fend

their Letter of Attorney, to declare what they

pretend to be their due : and if it agrees with
the Bank, they are told in \vhat folio their

balance is transferred 5 but if what they pretend
does not agree with the Book of the Bank,

they
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they arc oblig d to furnifh an account of par

cels, that the Commiflioners may tind the error.

Nota bene, That if you do not go in Ja
nuary and in July to adjuft your Accounts, you
forfeit txventv florins.

SECTION IV.

~I &quot;Ml O the Bank of Amftcrdam has dcfcr-

vcdly the pre-eminence of the reft, there

arc fcvcral other Banks fettled in moft of the

cities and chief towns of that country, for the

peculiar lervicc of the people inhabiting each

Province : and there are Cantorcs bcfidcs,

\vhere the public mony collected in each Pro

vince, is lodg d j and appropriated for the pay
ment of fuch mony, Principal and Intcrcit,

as is lent to the State. For this the Treafurer

gives his bond, and pays off the Intcrcft from
time to time, as the tame grows due ; half-

yearly if demanded, and without the leaft de-

Jay, or any other order than his own : the

fame being enter d in his book, and cndors d
on the Bond

&amp;gt;

where he only infcrts the month
and year, which is all he has to vouch for

what he pays. This whole matter the Trca-

Hirers perform with the grcateft cafe and ad-

drcfs imaginable, no man being oblig d to any
attendance, or to come twice, obferving the

limited times of the Office.

SUCH
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SUCH as have credit in the faid Cantorcs,

may have Bills to receive their mony at U-
trecht, Leydcn, Rotterdam, or any other part
of the Country : but tis certain that for all

this, thole Cantorcs are fubjed to difrcpute
and difcrcdit, arifing from the imperfection of
their frame 5 while the Bank ofAmjlerdam is

inviolable, and permanent as the City wherein
it (lands.

THE Rules we have mentioned to be ob-

ferv d for the orderly keeping of accounts,

may be very proper for fuch as inhabit together
in the fame City or narrow diftrid 5 but in

thofe countries where the people live fcatter d,

and great towns arc remote, there the pcrfons
concerned cannot fo cafily keep to the days and

hours ufual at Amftcrdam : and therefore the

Market-days are the fit t eft times to appoint for

fuch purpofes, becaufc the people will of courfc

refort to the rcfpcctivc Market-towns on thofe

days, whether to buy and fell, or to tranfad

their other mutual affairs.

THE foregoing Rules, fo far as they can

be made practicable in other nations, being the

only real materials, whereby to lay the foun

dation of a National Bank, it is neceilary that

the fame be obfcrv d in each of the Cities and

confiderable Towns incorporate of any Coun

try, where a Bank is to be eftabliuYd ; and in

iuch diftances of
plape&amp;gt;

and diftindion of

towns,
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towns, as fhaJ be judg d moft conducive to

the end propos d : for nothing is to be in our

Syftcm ib precarious as the Cantores in Hol

land, tho we dciign all things fhall be as expe
ditious, manifetl, and exact.

THIS will inevitably erect fo many Banks,
lublcrvicnt to each other, and lubordinate

(tho not iiibject) to that of the lame nature in

the Capital : this \vill be a banking rcallv nn-
i

&quot;

tional, which can only be nominally (aid of
that call d the Bank of England : and, what
is more, all this may be accomplifh d in any
of thclc great nations, as well as in little Hol
land, without any Inch collateral iecurity as

Lands, or Inch other things made over in

truil. Finally, the matter of fuch a Bank de

pends (b wholly on the frame, and the model
of it is to order d and conftitutcd ; that it can

never be in the power of the few that manage,

having intereft, to di (credit or hurt it : nor be
the intereil of the many, having power (as the

Government and People) to difturb or dcftroy
it. Indeed the iecurity of all things coniitts

not in the materials, but in the form : and if

the form or tree of Government be uood, theo
fruit thereof will like wife be good.

ALL thcic things being premised, let s now
come to the practical Model of fuch a Bank in

this Kingdom of England, and which may
fcrvcas well for Scotland or Ireland.

SEC-
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SECTION V.

OU R labor in this part will be the fhortcr,

in that it will be like the Conclusion of

a Dcmonftration ; where all the axioms, defi

nitions, ppftulatcs, proportions, and other

members of the prcmiilcs, are clear and un
deniable. The difference of ours from the

Duteh Banks, will be pcrceiv d at firft fight

wherever it occurs, and the accommodation of

each to the other no lefs pcrlpicuous.

T O begin therefore, there arc already efta-

bliftYd Chambers in each City and incorporate
Town of this Kingdom, with a general Ca-

fhicr or Treamrer, commonly call d the Cham
berlain of the place ; annually choicn, and

intrufted by the people, with the receipts and

Iflues of their public Income : but under the

whole care, inlpedion, and direction of the

Magiftrates, viz. the Mayor and Court of Al
dermen of the Corporation ; or by whatever

other name the chief Magiftrate may be call d,

as Sovcrain, Portreeve, Bailiff, or any other

of the like import, which I underftand alib of

the Chamberlain. This Cafliicr can iffue no

mony without their order, which he carefully

keeps to vouch his accounts, when the fame

arc audited and brought to balance 5 which is

commonly done once a year, and ought in

good economy to be twice. Being chofcn by
the
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the People to his great Truft, they arc (as in

law and equity they ought to be) made an-

fwerablc for his Mal-adminiftration ; and they
take care that the Security given be iiifficicnt to

folvc or indemnify them. Wherefore thefe

are the places moil proper for the dcfign d

purpoic of erecting Banks : and thus the clock
Ls made to our hands, while there remains but
to hang on the weights, and then the wheels
will be let In motion.

I. I T mould therefore be ordain d by Par

liament, that the Chambers of the rcfpcdivc
Cities, and thole incorporate Towns judgM
moil convenient, be the common places al

low d by Law, for the general receipts and

payment-s of mony.

II. THAT the receipts and payment of
all turns above twenty pounds be there made 5

the expedition, iafety, cafe of mind, good
husbandry, and other advantages arifing from
which regulations, will abundantly appear in
the next Section after this.

III. THAT all monies due upon bonds,
obligatory bills, or bills of Exchange whe
ther inland or foreign, be paid into thcfc

Chambers; and that the refpeclivc Chamber
lains be the General Cafhicrs, Receivers, or

Trcamrcrs, intruded with the cuilody of all

Cafh from time to time paid in: but left

VOL. I. G S free
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free to the fole difpofal of every proprietor
to carry off, or to place to his proper folio
or account, or to transfer to the account of
any other.

IV. THAT for this
&quot;purpofe Books be

provided, and Clerks (under good fecurity)
be appointed to attend daily at ftated hours j
to take and keep an cxaft Account and au-
thentick Regiftcr of all transfers, receipts,
and payments.

V. THAT the Mayor or chief Magiftrate,
and fuch two or more of the fenior Alder
men for the time being (as mail be direded
by Parliament) be the CommiiTioners, in-
trufted with the infpedion and care of the
Bank ,- who are to have each of them a key
to the Cam-room, under the rcfrridions in
fuch cafes ordinarily provided, and to be al

ways prefent at the opening and minting in
of the Bank.

VI. THAT the People and Magiftracy of
the place, annually chufmg their faid Cham
berlain to this important Charge, be anfwer-
able by Law for his faithful difchargc of the
fame, and confequently be Guarantees for the
Bank. This is no more a hardfhip on the

Corporation, than formerly on the Coun
ties 5 which were rcfponfible to the Crown
in the Exchequer, fpr the Sheriffs imrufted
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with the general receipts of the fevcral Coun
ties, when they were annually chofcn by the

People : which method is therefore the more
recommendable, in that it is molt agreeable
to the anticnt cuflom and conftitution of
our Englifh Government; as fuch fecurity
provided in the Cities and incorporated
Towns, will give thcfe Banks Ib great a cre
dit and reputation, that no room for any
icruplc or lufpicicn can be left in the minds
of the People.

VII. LASTLY, that for the greater fecu-

rity of all perlbns, deposing their mony ia
thcfe Banks, the management thereof be un
der the ftrittcft Difciplinc, corroborated by
Parliament \vith iiitablc penal Laws, rcndring
all corrupt and fraudulent practices equally
punimablc with crimes of the highcll nature,
as in cafes of Treaibn and Felony without
Clergy.

AFTER what has been (b minutely ro
Jated in the management of the Bank ofAm*
flerdam (whofe model is copy d by all the in-
ferior Banks, tho to their misfortune not by
the Cantorcs) there is no need of particulari
zing the manner of

cutting, transferring,
drawing out, remitting, and &quot;the like ; nor
yet of fpecifying the rcfpeclivc fees, mulcts,
or other emoluments and

pcrquifitcs, accru-
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ing on divcrfc occafions to the Bank : fince

all fuch things mutatis mutandis, and regard
had to the different circumftances of time or

cuftoms of countries, will be eafily collected,

adj lifted, and fettled, by thofe who arc capa
ble to form and go on with this Undertaking 5

which, next to God s providence, is the high-

eft blcffing that can ever happen to any tra

ding or opulent nation.

SECTION VI.

N this whole affair as there is nothing
hard of conception, fb every thing is eafy

in practice 5 and nothing wanting, but incli

nation and authority to cffccV it. Cuftom,

back d by other prejudices, will at firft oppofe
fuch an Inftitution, no lefs than the intereft

that is fure to be made againft it, by fuch as

have only views of their own 5 tho, by the

way, avaftly greater number of perfons will

be employ d by this Bank, than poffibly can

be by any Joint-flock
or mercantile Bank in

the world.
J
Nor ought it to be forgot, that

jicverthelefs many offices are thereby fav d to

the Crown, and much vexation to the Peo

ple : not to fpcak diftinftly of a thoufand ad

vantages to the King and People, which eve-

17 man of penetration will readily difcover

before-
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beforehand, and which daily cccurrcnccs will

fuimcft to liio .iuilcit.
Cx^--

IT is not the lead of thcle advantages,
that the pubiick Taxes, and other Duties ga-
ther d in the icvcral Counties, may by the
Collectors be paid into thefe Banks, whence
they will be caltly remov d into the Exche

quer : for which rcafon the Banks are very
proper to be appointed his Majdly s General
Receivers in every Ccumy ; which will prove
exceeding beneficial, in preventing Loites both
to the Sovereign and the Subjcci,

THE Nobility alfo and the Gentry, lod&amp;gt;_v

ing their Cafh and Rents in thefe places,

may receive the lame in any part of his Ma-
jelly s dominions, allowing the uiiul premium
for the Exchange : and indeed under this ict-

tlement thole Rents will naturally fall into
the Banks, and muft in the whole amount
to many thoufands of pounds for their flip-

port.

THIS is plain, that thcfe Remittances will

be made without any hazard, becaufc no Bills

of Exchange arc by the Rules of the Bank to
be granted in any place, unlefs the Mony be
firft paid in : fo that this may be done to

great profit, without the ufe of any man s

Cafh, whereby the Capital Stock may be aN

Gg 3 ways
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ways kept whole and entire ; and, were it

ten millions, ready to anfwer on demand,

IT will be objected, that part of the Stock
will fomctimcs be ncccfTarily drawn out 5 and
1 anfwer this objection by granting it, but
with a due explication : for tho, by the mu
tual returns of Mony, fome part of the Stock

may be drawn out of one place $ yet the

fame being made good in another, is within,

call and in the nation dill, as much as Cafh
removed out of one room into another, is in

the fame houfe.

WHEREFORE this Bank can have no
occailon to borrow, nor imift it lend upon
any pretence whatsoever. Ncverthelefs, the

Crown may be mpply d at any time, on bor

rowing Claufes and fettled Funds, by the

Proprietors writing off in the rcfpcclive Banks
in each County (due notice being previouily

given in the Gazette) upon fuch incourage-
ment as the Parliament mall allow : and
which will as cafily be anfwer d, when the

faid Taxes are gather d and brought in ; and
all this without any tranfgreilion or impeach^
mcnt, either of the management or the ma
nagers.

THIS provision alone ought to recom
mend the prefent Undertaking, preferably to

all
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all others, both to the King and to the Peo

ple : for as the King is lure to get as much

mony as the Parliament allows, without thofc

delays and deficiencies which too often hap

pen 5 fo the People will be able more equal

ly to improve their money on fuch publick

fccuritics 5 whereas this opportunity is now
conlin d almoft to the Citizens of London

and Parliament-men, and even among them

commonly to fuch only, as will buy or earn

favor.

I T were nccdlcfs to talk of the Remit

tances of Cloathicrs, Grafters, or any other

kind of dealers : fincc he, who is not able

to rru.ivc Inch conclufions to himfclf; docs

but icfe his labor, in reading any part of this

Scheme at all.

SECTION VII.

THUS,
in as few words and propofi-

tions as could well be ufcd, is the

frame and practice of a truly National

Bank made fo plain and intelligible : that

whatever clfc, not exprefs d, (hall be deem d

ufcful or ncccflary ; may with fmall ap

plication, by perfons vers d in affairs of

Gg 4 this
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this nature, be fully deduced and properly

apply d.

AND whereas it may be objected, that the

Bank of England is not only eftablifh d by
Ad of Parliament, but likewife by the fame
Law to have no rival, (the Parliament havin-
clcclar -1 their rcfolution to cftablifh no other

Bank, or Undertaking in the nature of a Bank,

caring the continuance of
it)

I anfvver firfr,

that this regards England only, and but for

a limited time : fecondly, that our intended
Bank may be fct up, when, by the expiration
of the let time, the imperfection or mifma-

nagcmcnt of the Bank of England mail make

people long for a better : and I aniwcr third

ly, that, if people were wife, they need not

flay half ib long.

THE rcafon is obvious : for the proposed
National Bank is of a quite different nature

from the Bank of England, as well in the

end as the means ; and therefore will not in

terfere or rival it, either in point of Power
or Profit. Now thefe being the two effentials

intended by the Claufe of enacting no other

Bank, and the cflentials not being hurt by
the proposed Undertaking 5 it is humbly con-

ceiv d to be mod evident, that the Parlia

ment may juftly eftablifh fuch a National
Bank : for the intention of the Law, and of

thofe
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thofc in whofc favor it was made, being fa-

tisfy d j the letter of it neither can nor ought
to hinder the Lcgiflativc Power, from incou-

raging by their fandion fuch an Eftablifhmcnt
as the prcfcnt, fhould it be found to be for

the common good of the realm.

T O make good my aflertion, that the end
is no more the lame, than the means, in the
Bank of England and this Undertaking:, it

mull be obfcrv d : that one grand difference
between the propos d National Rank and the
Bank of England, is (as was laid down at

the beginning) that the Bank of England has
both the cuftody and the difpolal of&quot; other men s

Cam; whereas the propos d National Bank is

to have only the cuflody, but not the dif-

pofal, which will make the Proprietors al

ways fafe and eafy. Another no Jcfs eflential

difference is, that the National Bank is nei
ther to borrow nor to lend any money, but
is to fubfift only by the advantages rcfultino;
from returns, transfers, and the like : for thefe
will be fufficicnt to iiipport its honour and
fafcty, without ingaging in any fecret indirect

negotiations or myfterious Politicks; which,
however tempting they may be, arc always
dangerous, and may at 1 aft prove fatal (as it

has frequently happcn d in other rcipcfts) both
to the Bank of England itfclf, and to all

concern d with it. Wherefore if the Law
pro-
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provides, that neither of the Banks fhall break
In upon the other in thefe efifentialsj then

their feveral Powers and Profits can never in

terfere, which is a full anfwer to the whole
force of the Ob;e&ion.

The End of the Firft Volume.










